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O Financial Attaa,

K. A. Smith. Member» Toronto titoce Excuaoge 
’ Ui-tuei's tu vruvct u until, Municipal, Uaii. 
: nay. Car Trust, auu Miscellaneous De ben. 
! tines. Stocks on London, lBag.), New York 
I Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
1 and sold on commission.
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CAMPAIGN NOTES.ONE TOLLGATE FOR SALE.McKENZIE-MA»*P! At the last session of the Legislature 
Premier Hardy secured legislation giving 
50 good Liberals votes In Renfrew. Judge 
Deacon and Mr. J. G. Forgle of Pembroke 
have both gone to Barry Bay to see to the 
registration of the said votes.

The Liberal* of Stormont arc squabbling 
Mayor Mul-

; STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
RDIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

V

asRqiA Right Good Bargain for the Contractors, 
But How About the Country ?

5»,TE To Appears Now to Be Reluctantly Back
ing Up the Russian Position.

over the pending elections, 
hern of Cornwall, the machine candidate, 
was, until a short time ago, a Conserva
tive, and a section of the Reform voters 
have gone back on him. ^

The Liberal party managers In North 
Toronto have decided upon ‘Itev, Dr. De- 
wart as the Reform standard-bearer in

fryJ. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. 4Plione 115.

COLD FACTS OF THE DEAL SMOTHERED.HENRY A. KING & GO. Bastion Representative at Pekin It Against 

the Opening of Te-Lien-Wan, Which 
Britain Insists On-The Chinese. Alter 
Inquiries. Do Not Believe Russia Can 
Provide n Loan on the Seme Terms at 
Brltaln-Cable News.

London, Jan. 20.—The Pekin corres
pondent of The Tiroes says:

“The French attitude has undergone 
Mt sudden change, and now. appears to - 
The a reluctant support to the menac
ing language of the Riwsian Agent, M. 
Pavloff, Charge d'Affaim at Pekin, 
against the opening of lia Lien Wan. 
The Ohiniese, having made inquiries, 
disbelieved M. Pavloff'# statement that 
Russia. can provide a loan on the same 
linuiudal terms a» Great Britain'.

“At the meeting of the Grand Couneil 
last night ('I1mrs*hiy) ttoî Chinese de
cided to ajipmnch the English and Rus
sian Governments with, a proposal of 
compromise, each power t» provide one- 
half of the loan oo its own fraeunci tJ 
terms and ;the other conditions to te 
adjusted between them."

BROKERS
STOCKS, CHAIN AND PROVISIONS. < 

Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

that riding.

“Catholic Liberal" writes The World that 
the Idberal party In North Ohtarlo Is split 
asunder. The trouble arase over the re
fusal of some of the party to support the 
Liberal candidate In the Inst Dominion elec
tion and was brought to. n hend by the 
dispute as to who should have the vacant 
registrershlp In that county.

No Such Arrangement Should Have Been Entered Into 
Without Parliamentary Sanction — A British Columbian 
Sees $37.500,000 In It for the Contractors—Railroad Can 
Be Built for $3,500,000—How The Globe “Scooped” the 
Other Papers and Covered Up the Inwardness of the 
Bargain—Condemnation of the Government from All Sides.

a bad stroke of business." The Impression 
was that the Gove rnment had brought about 
the construction of a railway for simply a 
big land grant. Further, the terms ojf the 
load grant were somewhat vague, as The 
Journal got the news; not merely the navi
gable waters of the Yukon were supposed 
to be reserved from the grant, but the 
«maHer or gold-bearing strums, which is 
not the case; and there was some possibility 
that precautions were taken to limit the pc- 
icçtlon by contractors of their land, so 
that the districts already proved rich In 
gold would not be handed over to/them. 
No such precautions are taken. These fac
tors seem to alter the complexion of the 
bargain. Instead of the Government get
ting something cheap on Its merits, the 
appearance now seems to be quite the other 
way.

yr /R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

I stahllshed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
M. ney to toon.

Montreal, Jan. 28.-(8pcclal.)-Ln Proa», 
which, with Ita dally circulation of nearly 
80,000 copie*, bas become a power In the 
land, does not see eye to eye with the Gov
ernment In Its Teal in Lake railway policy. 
“By the people and for the people" is the 
heading of a lending article to-day, which 

‘•Why did not the Laurier Govern-

15 Estate or the Late Thomas Mara.
The will of the late Thomas Mara of To

ronto, filed, for probate lit the Surrogate 
Court yesterday, dhqioses of au estate yal- 
ued at $34,127.07. The estate consists of 
buildings No*. 244. 24414, 240. 24614. 248 and 

Queen-street west. $10,600; No. 
Beverlev-street, $4500; money secured by 
mortgages. #11.450; cash in bank. $1300; 
household goods. $677.17. H. 8. and Mary 
Jane Mara are appointed executor and exe
cutrix. The seven children of dec ased are 
to share and share allk--. but from the share 
of each are to be deducted the following 
amounts previously advanced to them: w. 
A. Mara, $2000; H. 8. Mara. $1332; T. A. 
Mara, $3430: Mrs. S. Honiara ke. $5000; Mrs. 
M. 15. Hickman. 3635; Mr». 8. A. Brandon, 
$3700; Mary Jane Mara, $1000.
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R. P. Fisher&Co. 267256
>

Brokers, says:
ment say to the people: 'The Government 
wishes to construct a Klondike railway 
150 miles long for $3,750,000; we will Is
aac $3,750,000 bonds, each one representing 
tUe value of an acre of land, say $2 per 
acre The sale of those bonds will give 
us a capital of $7,000,000. which will be 
employed in constructing and equipping the 
railway and In prospecting the district for 
the choice of the millions of acres conced-

k10 Janes Building, Corner King and 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sola on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

«

British Commander’* 'Strang Stand.
London, Jnn. 29.—According to ia spe

cial despatch from Shanghai, Smug, tthc 
Chinese commander at.Fort Arthur, re
cently informed Captain Chichester of 
the British •wurship Immortalité that 
the Russian- warships had the Tsvrig- 
Li-Yamem’s special permrsBuon to remain 
there. On plain Olvebeator thereupon 
insét ted that Sung should obtain by tele
graph similar iterroieston for the Im
mortalité. Sung complied with the dc- 
mutnd and permission was granted.

GOTO WORK MONDAY.

IB THEBE ANY CONNECTIONTDirect private wires to leading: 
Exchanges. I've been thinking hard. Brown. *

What about, Jones?
Well, whether there Is any connection be

tween the Yukon Bell way and the Ontario 
elections.

In what way? ' :.! ! • ! i.. i I i ilillih.::;
ir.it.

ed.’ ”TELEPHONE 872. 1356
“If,” says La Presse, "the Government 

had adopted such a policy the $7,000,000 
asked would be furnished In eight days."

The paper proceeds to say that no such 
arrangements should have been entered in
to without getting the sanction of Parlia
ment in advance, especially when the date 
for the opening of the session Is so near at 
hand.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Trade supplied. Best brands 

of imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS db CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

!The Monopoly Clauses.
“Even without the monopoly clauses the 

bargain might reasonably be argued to be 
too good a one for McKenzie and Mann. 
The railway may cost them three million 
dollars to construct. They are given over 
five thousand square miles of gold-bearing 
country—over three million acres—as an in
ducement to construct It. They select* that

Don't .you see? 
Oh-h-h-fco!

!

/
THE BAR’L IN BIGHT.

. v 1 V25
,Hardy: Can I (let the band play? 
Sutherland: Youkon let her play now.

THE GREAT SNAP.
Btrlklag Engineers Accept the employers, 

Terms and the Shipbuilding Trade 
Will New Go On.

London, Jan. 29.—At a meeting of the 
committees repreeemting the Federat-xl 
employers and the olllied trades unions 
today the result of the ballot (accept- , 
ing -the employers’ berms was commu
nicated, a formal egroment embodying 
the terms of the settlement was duly 
signed and arrangements were complet
ed for a simultaneous resumption of 
work in till the fiedemuted workshops on 
Monday next.

>/
HeKenzIe and Mann Have Made a Splendid 

Bargain fer Themselves- How 
Ahont the People 7

Continued eu Page *e M’MULLEN, SOBER VILLE, CBAELTON, 
LISTER & CO,

à»)[JOHN STARK & CO., IN THE “ CRADLE."
Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The good Like a silken thread through all their dis

courses:
“If there Is one principle we contend for 

It Is this, that all public works and public 
franchises be put up to public tender."

OTHER LIBERALS NEEL THE SAME.

Ottawa,
people of Ottawa are only now beginning 
to grasp the magnitude of the terms of the 
bargain which the Government has given 
Ho Messrs. McKenzie and Mann in return 
fox the construction of the Canadian Yukon 
railway. Unprejudiced lookers-on are sim
ply staggered at thè dimensions of the snap 
to the contractors. A prominent gentleman 
who has bad a good deal to do with British 
Columbia said to-day: “From my knowledge 
of the country and my connections with a 

which has- large Interests In Brl-

Nvrth York Conservatives Bold Their An
neal Meeting at Holland Landing.

Holland Lauding, Ont., Jan. 28,-1'lie an
nual Conservative meeting which was held 
herj this afternoon, for election of ofticeiw, 
etc., was largely attended, some 300 being 
present, aud wcu# a great succès^. !Unfoi- 
îunately tbe speakers who were Ml*ed Tor 
the occasion, namely, Mr. A. MiflteampbeM, 
M.L.A., - and J. W. St. John, M.L.A., were 
unable to attend, causing some diesg>polnt- 
uient. Mr. T. H. Brumfcon, president, acted 
a« chairman. The following gentilemcn 
tpoke: Col. Way]iug of Slwron; Mr. F- T. 
Uavtile, Aurora; Mr. John UttfTy, Newmar
ket: Mr. T. H. BfhhtoU, Newmarket ; Mr. 
Ja nies Bodily, Bradford ; ImMt. 'Ok Pe*** 
grille. East (iwi idnibriry ; Mr. W. W. l'egg, 
l-ij’.i it GwHltatwry, and J. A. W. Alien, New
market. * * '

'Jhe following officers werè ehqæn: Col. 
WuyJing, hou. prorideut; L. H. Bran ton, 

, president; It. -T. Peregrine, first vice-presi
dent ; R. J. Barry, second; vice-president; 
J. A. W. Allen, third vlce-pic«idejn-t; T. H. 
Lennox, set-refnry-t rea«sn rer. A nmfts meet
ing of the electors wSM be held at Ndw- 
murket at an early date.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected. -j 5.-

>>1

CUMMINGS <&. CO. ■

•Jonathan : And that feller. Jack Camiqk’s the man I thought so slow.

J.K.: I anked for a little bit of the Klon
dike and didn't get At; two Tory contrac
tors have got the whole of the Yukon 1

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephone 2265. ,

RAILROAD MEN’S BALL.Vi (
246

Brotherhood el Letoweilve Engineers and
Time

BOHEWHAT SURPRISED.
company
llsh Columbia, I can assort without hesita
tion that tbe Government, simply for tbe 
monopoly privilege» alone, could have pro
cured one of, half a dozen syndicates In 
England to build and operate the Stlklne- 
Tcalln line. When you consider that Messrs. 
McKenzie and Maun are to receive three 
end three-quarter million acres of mineral 
land», selected wjiere they may choose In 
the gold mining area, and that scores of 
Infiuential companies would be prepared to 
pay $10 an acre for the pick of tbe lands In 
that district, you will readily Judge what
a splendid bargain the 
have got. Even $10 on «cre 1 cous.dew to 

moderate estimate, but at that figure

Hess mjeyable 
Last ll|kl. ‘

The assembly hall ot tire Confédération 
Life Building presented a*u unusually • 
gay appearance last evening when the 
annual ball of the ÏJroiflitrhood of Loop.

j' Whitney: Why them's tbe. Chaps that 
said tbey)d help tue Mg.

Matter: Youkon bet they'll help Hardy 
more.

A. E. AMES A CO
ELECTIONS TUESDAY, MARCH 1(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy snd sell,stocks on the Toronto, Montred. 
New York snd London Exchanges, on commis-

BUT WHAT’S INTIL’T t135
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. motive Engineers and Firemen was held. 

The large hall was profusely decorated 
with tings and -bunting, together with 

line floor was all

The Provincial General Elections will be held on Tues
day, March 1. This decision was come to by the Govern
ment yesterday. In the afternoon Premier Hardy and 
those of his colleagues in town met In the Council Cham
ber at the Parliament Buildings and decided upon the 
above date. Soon after the Council rose tbe Attorney- 
General secured the approval of Sir Oliver Mowat to the 
Government's action. The nominations will take place 
on February 22. ___________

There's MeKenzIe Intll't;
And Mann IntH't.
And Blair intll't;
And Sift on Intll't;
But ts Van Home Intll't?
Voice from tbe Cellar: You bet I'm Intll't. 
Cox and Jaf. : la he lntti't?

When They Think There’s Money in 
Playing a Waiting Game.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud sold on com- 
ilszlon. 20 Toronto-etreeL

palms, terns, etc. 
that could .be desired. An excellent pro
gram of dances was provided.

Among those present wienc: Hie Wow 
ship Mayor Shaw, Aid. Haitian, David 
Carey, "Vresidetit Dominion Trades Con
gress; George Moling, T)wident Station
ary Engineers’ Society; Otaries Stewart 
of the Order of Hallway Conductors;
S. Jackson, Albert Klem of the Brother
hood of Itailroad Trainmen; W. Price, 
locomotive tireuian, Grand Trunk Rail
way; Mr. O. Card and W. Stamford, 
Brotherhood -of Locomotive Firemen, 
Stratford; Mr. and Mrs .Colven, Mr. 
NornaveHe, Miss Bowen, Stratford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Beale, Loudon; Miss Laura 
O’Neil, Otlgttry; Mr. end Mrs. McClel
lan, East Toronto; Mr. ami Mrs. Smith, 

Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, 
Miss McMinn, Nmgara Falls; W. How
ard, A. McGuire, Went Toronto June 
tion; George Johns<m, Miss G. Mo 
Vienr, Mr. W. Murray, Miss Natif 
James, Miss A. Gaffney, Mr. Henry 
.Ionian, Mr. W. J. Burns. Miss .T, 
Moran, Mr. P. J. Fimwgan, Mis* L. - 
Coimors, Mr. Ohaiue, Sirs. GartieM, 
Edward Squirrel!. Mr. end Mrs. Harry 
Brown, Miss Haldane, Mr. G. Sinclair, 
Mr. W. Squirrel I end Mis» Messenger.

T« the following commitltees greoit 
ci edit is duo for the «ttecess of the 
affair: Floor managers—Gocuge El Crv.v- 
hurst, Thomas Duttn, W. Holmes, F. 
Sowrey, Charles Long, Charles Halden,
I). Bracken ; Hecraption Committee—P. 
Hafiiey, T. Heron, J. Cullen, J. Shel
don, T. IS. Irwin, A. Mackie, George 
Hutton.

* •
John Stokes fer Es>t Hastings.

Tweed, Jan. 28.—The Liberal-Conservative 
Convention, held at Koslyn, Ont., to-day, 
nouVnated Mr. John Stoki-s of Haingeiford 
Towushlp v,t*> conteat East HartUogv at the 
coming provincial elections. Prominent 
among the speakers were: W. B. Northrup, 
ex-M.i'., Wtollam Hudson, ex-M.l'., auu 
Robert Gordon, banker of the village of 
Tweed.

contractors
PRODUCE DEALERS. The Offlelnlsat Washington are “ Carefully 

Considering ” the Begulallons for Cana
dian 61#ods Seing to the Vnken-Hean- 
llme the 11. L easterns •■dais at Byca 
end Skagnay are Nipping the Fees,

Vancouver. Jam. 28.—Dr. A. E. Wills, 
of tbe delegates eppeiuted by the 

n'iners of Dawson City to interview 
the Canadian Government on the min
ing regulations, arrived (here yesterday 
and leaves to-day for Ottawa. Ho re
fuses to discuss the subject of his trip 
or state anything regarding the amend
ments to regulations desired by miners. 
The British Columbia talk is getting 
louder and 
the charge 
of #6 per man accompanied across the 
disputed .territory at tikaguay and Dyea 
to Canadian territory. Boards of Trade 
are being urged to demand from the 
Canadian Government .the imuerdiale 
passage of .a special law prohibiting 
United States citizens from taking up 
mining claims in Canadian territory. It 
is claimed here that .the customs sur
veillance at Skagnay- and Dyca lias 
turned back a stupendous outfitting 
trade to Seattle and San Francisco that 
was drifting to Canadian points.

be a .............. „ .
look wbnt It represents in actual figures, 
$37,500,000, and this to build n railway 
w-hiioh at the very outside wlM not cost 

than $3,500,00(1. 1 am simply astound
ed when I consider the Government's ac-

“The Slater Hockey Boot” can be pur
chased only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 
King Weil_________

Far Wear and Far F rites at Dlaeent*.
The thermometer doesn't indicate the 

best time for buying furs. A far bet
ter index is given in Dineens’ prices. 
The mercurial thermometer may fitfully 
range between 30 degrees above and 00 
degrees below zero, but under the new 
•leash aud one-price" plan at Dineens’ 
fur prices for the whole month will re
main 20 per cent, lower (than the Same 
kind of fur garments can be bought for 
anywhere. Enough winner weather dur- 
it.g thte next three months to warrant 
an investment in fms for the eomf<n-t 
and enjoyment that .the wearer will 
dteiro tilts season, and Dneima .nrs 

-ruarajnteed for years of many more 
winters to come. It's Dineens’ low 
prices for fare which enconnago fur 
buying regardless of the weather. Sat- 
nrdajis the store rename open till 1U 
at nigbt.

Analysts 
salads.''

leats•••
Inferior Meats at low prices is 
not economy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

••The Slater Hockey Boo|M can be pur- 
only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 

King West.

more

A Hew Church for Clinton.lion.”

Government Organ Smothered 
the Facts.

Citizen this morning Is out flat-footeil 
Although the

on-e! Cltotim, Jan. 28.—(SpeoUiJ.)—The magnifi
cent offer at Mr. William Dodicrty of this 
place to pay for half the coot of a new 
Methodist Church, .is the talk of the town 
this week, and M# generous offer has been 
accepted aud su1)«rrfci>tlon* are now out to 
raise the’ balance,’ which will soon be forth
coming. XUe (Kite selected is the finest In 
town and on the ‘main street. The church 
When completed will be up-to-date lu every 
Way^ .and will be known as the Doherty 
Methodist t’bunch,

Mr. J. C. (itiroy, one of tbe leading 
ebanits and ail-so one of the most active 
enterprising 
for British
a few days. His departure win be deeply 
regretted.

Invitation to tienllemen. .
“Mer-t me at Muller*Who originated 

the phrase that bus become so popular 7 
It was the best known yo 
town. He made an appointi 
friend in Muller’s smoking 
weeks after the store was 
offertd the suggestion that 
boon to Torontonians If Muller should is
sue an invitation to the whole of Toronto 
maJedow to itiake of Muller's their down
town meeting place. Heuee “Meet me at 
Muller's.”

ENRY WICKSON, St. Lawrence

Telephone 3907. ting man about 
ment to meet a 

room a few 
op: ned, and he 
it would be a

The Hastag.ilnst the deal. It soya. 
announcement had been made that a cou 
trout had been given for the Stlklne-Testin 
Bond,tbe Government most zealously guard- 
ed the further terms of the bargain. Ex
traordinary precautions were taken to en- 

priority of publication of the details 
The object

AGEXTS WAxXTED 
d every town and village in Canada to sell Heinze Came Down Half, a Million 

and the Deal Was Closed.“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut lip in onc-pound lead packages.

H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto. • -:

more threatening regarding 
imposed by the United Staï< smer- 

nad
'citizens of' this place, leaves 

Columbia and tbe gold fields In

Canadian racine Sow Owns Ike Trail 
Inciter and tbe Railroads Leading to 
Bossland-Contract Given far a Smeller 

at Hobson — Trall-Resslaud Narrow 
Gonge Bead to be Practically Rebuilt.

sure
to the Government organs.

made plain by the treatment 
which the subject receives In tbe Govern- 

Every effort Is made to gloss 
extravagant features of tile deal.

semellilng: new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try it.POULTRY WANTED. all this is

nrement papers, 
over the _
The Gldbe is particularly <*kilfu.l In tnis 

Its report of the bargain is spread 
six columns of double-flctido<l type.

A f*p!cndl«l Onffit
An unusual opportunlly will be afforded 

those requiring anything In the horse *»r 
carriage .'toe atGrand’s on Tuesday next,, 
wiâën the sale of the rutlre stable < qulp- 
mvnt, the propertj* of Mr. 8. Muuu*, will b * 
sold without reserve, consisting of the. 
beautiful thoroughbred saddle and harness 
cob “Sunshine,*' also car.iages, sleighs, 
robes, bells, hartiess, rugs, blankets, sad
dles and bridles, stable utensils, etc.; hi 
fact, every stable requisite. The sale will 
commence at 11 o’c.ock. The stock may be 
Inspec ted at the Ucposltory up to the hour 
of sale. A numbor of other turnouts and 
twenty horses will also be gold.

Turkeys, 9c to 0\^c. Geese. 6c to 6!/^c. 
[hlckens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 05c. 
h-nsignments solicited.
LANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

: Messrs. <*. J Townsend * Co.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 0o. hove 

about 50 la di-os’ jackets—all this 
son's go<xls, being uuanufacturcr’s sam
ples-->Mhidi they lare «oiling at half the 
actua/l cost fur the account of the 
manufactui'CTS in Germany.

Montreal, Jnn. 28—(Special.)—As al
ready intimated, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Mr. Auguste Heinze have' 

to terms, and your correspondent 
has been able to ascertain the amonnt 
the young German freui Montana has 
been paid by the big railway to get out 
of Briish Ooimubjo. 'file agreement is 
that the Trail smelter, the railway from 
Hobson, to Trail, the abort line from 
Trail to Itossland, and the lands 
reived from the British Columbia Gov- 
eruinent as subsidies aro handed over 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
the sum of $800,000. The narrow gauge 
from Bossland to Trail will at once be 
■widened to the standard (by the new 
owners, who will also proceed to make 
the grades much easier aud practically 
rebuild the road. The line from "Robson 
t0 Trail is a standard gauge, is well 
built, aud can be operated at once in 
connection with the great railway sys
tem to which it now belongs. This 
transfer of the Trail property will in 
wav interfere with the project of a new 
smelter at Robson, suitable for treating 
the silver-lead ores of that district. On 
the contrary, the contract for the Rob
son smelter has been given, and it will 
probablv be in full blast a good while 
before tile Crow’s Nest Railway reaches 
the foot of Kootenay Lake.

1’ers.nal Metes.
Lieut.-Goveruor Jette was presented 

with an address from the Montreal bar 
to-day, and this evening a reception took 
place in his house. . . „

“When I am thinking of resigning.’ 
says Sir William Van Horne, “the news 
will not come from Chicago, Paducah or 
any other small western town."

sea-
teepect.
out over
snd this unusual space is chiefly dcvcced 
to emothering the oold facts of tbe deal. 
It was no prentice hand that applied the 
whitewash brush so liberally. The report 
is dated "Ottawa, Jan. 26," aud marked 
"special." but not a line of it 
the wires. It wae too big u Job to be done 
with the ordinary tools of the trade. Edi
tor J. 8. Will iron was here all day Tuir- 

be left for Toronto on Wvd-

purltj ovouch for thedome

Patent Perches ■"Saleda" lev Ion Ten Is hemlthtnl. i*d*.OlTHE SLOW YANKEE OFFICIALS. fought Like Dogs and Bath Fined.
Belleville, Jan. 28.—William Green and 

John Mack were brought to jail from tbe 
Township of Rawdon. Mack wae charged 
with biting Green's fingers and Green was 
accused of biting Mack's ear off. Mack 
wae fined $35vand Green $30. È

number of people in the cityA large
don't know of the satisfaction Kent & Co. 
give In supplying coal. Just think of It, 
tliev have handled over one thousand car 
lends of coal and wood the past season 
and so far this season. The old coal firms 
have had their day. Kent tt ( o. is the 
firm to deal with now. Good coal, price 
right. Office 63 Youge, opposite Webb’s, 
below King. ______

Extended Insurance.
The provisions a# to extended ln«ura.noe 

contained In the Unconditional Aecmnaiki- 
fclvo Policy of the Confederation Life As
sociation. guarantee that in case you fall 
to pay the thltd or any subavqtieiit pro- 
imu.m, you will be -held covered for the fall 
flux,unt of the podicy for a term of years 
which Is definitely stated therein. Tlirse po
licies also guarantee paid-up and cash val
ues. Hates aud full Information sent on ap
plication to the Head Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the A«*>dnt1én*s agents. 616

went overThe Cottam Adjustable 
Sanitary Spring Perch com
bines, mere useful features 
than any other cage device. 
Holders in Cottam’s Seed can 
be used for making these 
perches. Send for sample, 
with disinfectant and deodor
izer. Post free, i/r.

COTTAM A CO. t OÜDOlf, oe 
Contents, manufactured under 

6 Mtente, *e!l separately—Blftl) BREAD. 10c. : PERO.i 
H0LDKP. f-c. ; SEED lûr. With C0TTAMS SEED you 
get this Toe worth for 10c. Tliree times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post tree 2Sc.

They Keep “ Carefully t'ensldcring "
While Their Omclals celled the Cash.

New York, Jao. 28.—A WaKhingtin 
despatch to The Sun «ayes: "The regu
lations soon to be issued by the Trea
sury Department in regard to the ship
ment of Canadian good* (through Am
éricain territory to the Klondike gold 
fields are being prepared with great 
care by Assistant Secretary Howell, 
assisted' by other officers of the customs 
division and Collector Ivy of Sitka. J he 
mew rules will prescribe two methods, 
either of which may l>e employed by 
shippers. The assessed duties inay be 
paid oo the goods at the podot of entry 
mto Amerioao territory, either Dy<ia cr 
Skagnay. In this ease n certificate will 
lie Issued to shippers and the goods 
will he inspected jat Lake Linde nnan, 
the point of exit, by American customs 
agents. If the goods are found to an
swer tihe description of thr invoice tbe 
customs duties will ils» remitted.

“ The other method is to receive 
from the slither a ticmd insuring the 
payment of duties if require»!. A mani
fest is isont with the goods for the nee 
of the Government agents at t!ie point 
of exit. In case of favorable compari
son between manifest and goods the 
bond of the shipper will be cancelled. 
No particular form of bond will be re
quired, the collector at Djei being al 
toned some discretion. Assistant Secs 
retary Howell has taken into aSeouiit 
the complaints which tin re otnc frflm 
several quarters, notably the Clvimlnr 
of Commerce of Vaneonv.w, ami he be- 
fieves that the forthcoming regulations 
v-tll b»- acceptable to Cao uli ins g<-ner- 
ally. The negotiations hire be>m made 
with due consideration of thî cishes 
of the Canodt'an Government, and the 
interests of the two countries have been 
considered in a reciprocal spirit,’*.__

re*Edwards A Hart-Smith. Chartered Ac
countants, Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith C.A

day, and when 
iiesdny morning he took the .draft of the 

(which had not yet been signed 
The

Young's Art Emportera
Carries all the newest and dboiecat 
grades of picture» with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city.

186contract
by His Excellency) along with him. 
flue Italian hand of the master workman 
was thus employed at leisure in the pre
paration of The Globe's alleged telegraphic 

“«pedal.“ „

Priceless Favors at Disposal.

For 98 Cents.
Blight Bros., N-o.81 Yonge-street, have 

still a few of those oi:e-ithousand (cigc 
letter besrks which they are clearing out 
at 08 cants each.

Telephone 2682. E. Berber * Co., 34 Front 
street W., lor up-to-date printing, qulr.lt 
and neat, ropular prices. 2461*5 Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,’* 

cool, lasting and sweetThe Last Chance.
To-day will be the last chance to buy 

left-over (ties from Ohristmas, worth $1 
and 81.25. for 50 cents eneh. See dis- 
plny ad- for to-day’s specials. Sword, 
55 King-street east atd 472 Spodina- 
avenue.

NOTICE • Kr Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Prepare for n fold Dip.

Minimum and maximum ' temperatures: 
Esquimau, 36—44; Kamloops, 12—24; Cal
gary, zero—20; Qu’Appeijf, 10 below—zero; 
Winnipeg, 12 below—2 below ; Port Arthur, 
8 toe-tow—18; Parry Sound, 22 toelow—12; 
Toftonto, 1 below—22; Ottawa, 18 toeipw—2; 
MontreaJ, 6 below—2 below; Quebec, 14 be
llow—zero; Halifax, zero—14.

PROBS. :Weeterly to northerly wlndsy. 
fresh to strong during the day, fair end 
cold; temperatAires belorw zero at night at 
most placet*.

B<»ys’ suits of i*mnrknbly gcsid vaine 
are on sale to-day at Oak Hall, cloth- 
derts Toronto.

I'solt*» Tui*l»U Halim. 204 King West. 
Ladle* Î5c; grul* day Mr, evening fi«e.After dis-evting the contract ii> a mafttcrly 

The Citizen winds up as follows ;manner,
“Of course, the consent of Parliament will 
bf necessity to the consummation of this 
deal. But with the Government pledged to 
its consummation, what h»^ie ii there that, 
notwithstanding ail its scandalous fea-tures, 
a majority of Liberal members will, for the 
sake of conserving the basic principles o-f 
Kound government, vote a want of confi
dence in the Administration? And then 
ithink of the tremendous influence a cor
poration thus richly enxlowed will be able 
to wield in the lobby ! There may be found 
supporters of the deal In unexpected quar
ters. The Government itself has priceless 
favors at Ms disposal in the administration 
of the Yukon gold fields.”

noManitou Spring Water.
ITie purest,bet»t flavored and most refresh

ing table water in the world ; used by a U 
seekeis after health. Swan Bros., agents, 
HÎ2 King-street east, Toronto. Send for 
circular.

If your Tea 1* bad try Monseem.Eïl.lSEill DEATHS

FINCH—On Friday night, Jan. 28, 1808, 
Charip* 8. Finch.

Funeral private, from the family rezl- 
. deuce, 39 Rusacx-avenne, on Monday, 

Jan. 31, at 3 p.m.
McCXlMB—On Thursday, Jan. 27, 1808, at 

the residence of Mr. J. Casey, 77 Seaton- 
Btreet, John McConSb, printer, aged 28

It Is Really Trite ^
m KING-ST. 

rJST.
TORONTO,

That Mr. M. Mctonnell, Colboraq-and Lead
er-lane. Is selling a genuine Imported elgar 
‘■La Cunuero," for 5c straight. Call and see

A sovereign remedy for toothache. Gib- 
lie Gum. Sold by druggists—bona’ Toothacli 

price, 10 cents.
OUT

for yourself.

Prmber's Vapor, Uosslan snd Turkish 
Baths. 127 and I2S Vongr.

Treats Chrirn i 
Li se as es an 1 
gives Special Ale 
teiition to

Important to Guilders,
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
suie at low prices and on easy terms, 
j. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Lnhevlew Hotel.
l'artles looking for winter accommoda- 
„ suonld not overlook tne Lakevicw, 

eoruev wmcliteter and I’arllameut-s’.reets. 
Special terms to weekly boulder*. ~.nner 
6 to 8 p.m. __________ _______ 218

Grand at Toy's Snaps.
$1, $1, $L ÎL $1, $1—Letter books. If It 

Is a good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

'IV Skin Diseases*

AS pimples, Ul- 
ce IS. Etc.

sears.
Fnuegal on Saturday. Jan. 29, at 2.30,

Friendsy*v
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

WHEATON—On Friday. Jan. 28, 1898. Mar." 
garet Amelia Wheaton, In the 29th year 
of her age.

Fnneral on Monday morning at 9.36, 
from 240 Church-str,ct, to 8t. Michael's 
Cathedral.

■v Steamship Movements.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
l a Private .Nature, as Imfotency, 
terillty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
,c., (the result of youthful folly at‘d 

Gleet and Stricture of Ion*

From
...Liverpool...................New York
...Liverpopl ......... Phllfldelphl.i,
. ..Glasgow....Bt. John, N.B.
...Naplen....................... New York
...New York.............. Bremen
...London....;............New York
. .Glangow.............. .New York

.............New York

AtJan. 28.
BrRannb*..
Rhynland..
Alcide*....

A Her..
Mobile 
Peruvian.
Dona Marla... .Oporto....

Fethcrslenliaugh * €•.,
anu experte, bénie Commerce

patent »• Heller»
tiuiiding, loreovo.Keep a Vial of tilbbons' Toolbar lie Gam 

la the neuve-It will save suffering.
DrnggUU *ell »i.____________ _____

Journal Has Discovered Some
thing.

The Journal, which yesterday, on incom
plete information, considered the bargain 
a good one, takes It all back to-day, after 
trading the report In The Globe. 
Journal says: “With incomplete Informa
tion, the remark was made yesterd iy that 
‘the Goveriiflicat eccrncd to have done not

HA Foretnele ol Spring
Are the flowers <it Dm lop's now-Bly- 
of-the-va Hey, violets, tulips, daffodils 
and narcissus—aJJ frenh cut <a.nd ait 
prices to suit, everyone. 5 King-strwt 
west and 44«5 Yonge.

rkcess). 
landing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
refuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ilecration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla- 
lacements of the Womb.

Hetr#p»IU»n Bnllwny.
Until further notice, cars will leave the 

crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
and 5 40 p.m. Glen Grove service

Natural Wool Underwear, 32 to 46 In.. 
«,{ jo .ach. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
2tc pair at Varcoe’s. ltossin House Blocl . C.l'.K. 

every half hour.The TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Al! Drug''os rclu.u‘J ,u- ’ '**v u x* tells
to cure. 25C

"The Slater Hockey^Boot" can be par- 
e’-«osed only at the b hi ter Shoe Store, 69 
Kiss West. ^

“The Slater Hockey Pool" can be pnr- 
o’-asert only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89
Kins Week

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 Kluj W- 
Opcu ell night. Bath aa4 bed 91.

Full lires* Shirts, White Glove*,- and 
Ties at lowest prices at Varcoe’s.rifflce hours. !> a m. to 8 p.m. 

ays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1SS
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rp WO STEAMBOATS—SALK OR gT H 
L change. Sacrifice for Immediate «ale 
Victoria Park Hlcambont Company, Llm"
Itod._______________________________ e24g

SATURDAY MORNING2
VESSELS FOR SALE.SATURDAY, January 86.

URGENT PRISON REFORIS.McKENZIE-MANN SNAP.r\ EVEN the wisest BECAUSE HENEVER you read 
of. groceries being 
very cheap, buy them, 

particularly if it is a responsi
ble house. Of course there 
are several qualities of goods, 
and it may be the goods were 
never dear or high-priced, be
cause they were second qual
ity. Our

20c Pure Coffee and 
20c Ceylon Tea

WSuggestions Made at the Amené! 
Reeling at the rrUeaete* Ala

! Valuable
Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNAJBE. GERHARD HEINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALBY-HOYCE, 
know the)' secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they eave money 
and get the beat Piano.

:aiContinued From Mage 1.Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

V Asweclaife# Ln*t Mgbt.
At the annual meeting of the Prison

ers’ Aid Association of Canada, in St. 
James’ schoolhouae Hast night, a resolu
tion by Rev. Dr. Pott» w«s passed en
dorsing the course of the Government in 
moving the Penetanguishene Reforma
tory to good farm hind and in moving 
the girls in the Girls’ Reformatory from 
the contaminating influence of the Wo
men’s Reformatory. It also commended 
to the Government changes whereby 
there would be more of the reformatory 
and educational elements as well as a 
number of isolation cells in the Central 
Prison; also an arrangement to transfer 
old offenders to Penitentiary and wo
men to the Women’s Reformatory from 
the Central; and lastly the establish
ment of inebriate hospitals.

LeeMall*™ \>r<l<*U.
Another resolution by Warden GiAnonr 

authorized the Board of Directors to ap
ply to the Minister of Justice for legis
lation involving the cumulative sentence 
system for old offenders and the ^de
terminate sentence and parole system 
for first offenders.

Dr. Gihnour stated that Ontario's pri
son system was twenty-live years behind 
that of New York State.

A third resolution by Rev. Thomas 
Gecghegnn and Aid. J. J. Graham fav
ored separate confinement to avoid jail 
contamination, and called upon the City 
Council to make provision elsewhere for 
the destitute poor and habitual inebriate.,

Efficient Mniwtgrr*
The advisory committee to have these 

reforms brought about consists of: Hon. 
8. C. Biggs, O. A. Howland, Dr. Wil
liam Oldrigbt, Dr. W. W. Ogden, J. S. 
WilHson, J. K. Macdonald, Rev. Dr. 
Parsons, Rev. Dr. Potts, Dev. Dr. Tho
mas, Rev. Dr. Blaekstock, Rev. William 
Frizzell and J. V- Langmuir, with pow
er to add to their number. Officers 
were elected os follows: President, 
S. H. Blake, Q.O.: vice-presidents, Hon. 
G. W. Allan. J. T. Gifinour. M.D., J. 
O. Hodgins, LL.D., Robert Kilgour, E. 
A. Meredith, LL.D., James Mivssie; 
secretary, A. M. Rosebrugb, M.D.; trea
surer, John Aitken: supt. S.S. Central 
Prison, Hamilton Cnssels; Supt. S. 8: 
Reformatory for Women, Hugh Mac- 
Math; Supt. S.S. County Jail, Robert 
Hall: agent and teacher, Finlay Spen
cer; Bible women, Mrs. L. C. Bellemj.

PERSONAL.area from the beat .the Yukon has, Klon 
dike and all, so far as not alr^gdy taken— 
a mere bagatelle. It Is on record that 
there are mlntn glocatlons In that country 
an acre or less in extent, Worth each half 

Oar marvelous business—the growth of | a m,niton or more. Half a dosen of such 
the last seven years—is due to the pub- holeg would Messrs. Mackenzie and
S=1Sïi“5SdK,5SilS,”w ™ - “7
to the test. „ Ithree million Yukon acres to go on. In ad

dition the Government gives to Mackenzie 
and Mann a monopoly for five years of the 
railway busiapa of the Yukon, 
railway can be constructed from the Pscthc 
coast Into the Yukon country. The 
first monopoly clause prohibits

any other railway 
from Alaska through Canadian territory 
to the Yukon. The second monopoly clause 
prohibits for 10 years any other railway 
from the British Columbia coast to the 
Yukon. The whole coast access Is block
ed tq Americans and 
thing la cast Iron. Messrs. McKenzie and 

, „. _ „ , Mann become the sole gateway to toe
S^il^nST 11 r r,aiua,Lrtart
•president, Mias Obalmere; fifth vice-prosi- fle Is behind them, as is likely, the tre
ble at, Mias Sadie Bowes; secretary-treasurer, I ndidona grip of that giant corporation 
^e^^W.^u^^t^h'csea with more vlce-Uke rtrtaiuty than 

Executive, Rev. R. Burns. Ph.B., T. Morris, ever upon our Northwest. If the Canadian. 
. aJL ’ M!aa H<*Pe> W* H- Ptciflc is not behind McKenzie and Mann,Ontario Express Company Employes! « u m the.r power m throw the who*

Will Get Their Money in Full. Co„„ ! bl^nes8 ot tbe ïukon lnt0 tbe b!Ulds °
The Wentworth County Councillor» have (line may offer them their price/’ 

not jet been able to come to on agree- The Journal goes on to comment on the 
ra Mr. the deal was put through, and con-
the salary, however, a decision was ar- dt-mns the Government for giving other 

** morning and $72t), Instead of reliable Canadian capitalists a throw- 
ÿiuuo, w.il be the remuneration hereafter. d 

Vanl‘y llasic Ian* tiare Pleasure.
The concert given this evening at Asso-1 HOW About Other Charters ? 

elation Hall by the MandoUn and Guitar,
CJub of Victoria University was an un- In connection with the monopoly clauses 

8t^‘cesâ- T*16 ba,nJo solos of Mr. apologists for Government have not ex-
Dickensian, mTss WlünJfr^d''mîlson'and Mr! Plalll<‘<1 how u 15 Proposed to get rid of 
A. E. Jackson did very much to make the! existing Yukon railway charters granted 
affair the great success It was. | i>y the Parliament of Canada last session.

«ke ^liy. They are two in number; (1) The British
Mon°tagaerkre SSffeôf “f-^^ïïrtli nnui TnkoD MInlng« and Transporta'
Monday. The popular membe?^r Ha“dJ- tion Company (the Duke of Teek’s syn- 
mand, who Is well and hearty» stated this dicate), which Is authorized to build over
?b3S$ ebaneeott^5at^rf tor«o^|the Whlte Pa” t0 8elklrk’ ® Tk° yak°n
probability of the ex-MI ulster of Agricul- 
turc- taking up the practice of medicine in 
this city.

Il I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

TXETECTlVK HUCKLE PAYS RPECIat 
U attention to adjusting inatrimonlu 
difficulties; consultation flee; strictest con. 
fldeuce maintained. Chief office, #1 King, 
street east. -

: BUT WHY IS IT1

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND * 
I / Detective Agency, Thomas Klynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case, 

stigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors. etc. Ffr over 20 years chief detective 
and clalms'ndjoater for G. T. Railway 
eyalem. Office, Medical Council Bulldlnfc 
ir.7 Bay street. Toronto.

1 that before buying everyone 
Wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGB STREET ?

'
lnve

*

If. SICK HEADACHENo otherI * y-y NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU ,V> 
V/ Adelaldc-street West. Toronto. ’Sid
ney A. Slocum, Snperlntendrnt. Fourteen -j 
year's’ exp rleuce l-i all part* of America S 
and Canaan. This detective bureau Investi- 
gates all classes of civil end criminal work— 1 
frauds, manier», assaults, blaekmnliln, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts 1
rtc. Special facilities for detecting and far- Û
nlshiug Information in any part ot the 
world.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

ï t tor
were never dear, but lots of

su?h s°°ds s°ld « h:sh=r
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- priCCS, AND GIVE GOOD SATIS 

ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue FACTION, T0Ô.
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smali PHI.

»
188 YONCE STREET, 

TORONTO.
live years

« !

HAMILTON NEWSh
I !

Donald’sCanadians. The
V WATCHING AND WAITING. A8 * 
-A.ever, forever; courage! X.Small Dose.If1 134 King East.EWS TO SOME PEOPLE Small Price. VETERINARY. > '

* i
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE ? 

Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi « 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIL 
JJ e geon. 07 Bsy-street. . Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 142.

Come Out of the Dark and Save 
Your Money.

:i

a No NeedWe have broken 
the monopoly in Gas 
Lamps, and now in
tend to “carry the 
war into the inte
rior."

In order that the 
Victor Incandescent 
Lamp may be intro
duced into every re- 
eidence and office 

- (using gas) we will
eell the celebrated Victor Lamp, fnrny.ii- 
ed with one of the famous “Pink

CENTS ($1.25) each, if purchased direct 
at Jour headquarters, 81 King-street
eerie give a guarantee against law suits 

with revery lamp, and every pitrcbasep is 
filly protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

FINAL OTTAIr j

1
'o>8 Lou H. Won tbe l.tî Cl 

Favorite, Bel» tire 
Kearih Hoi

Otawa. Jan. 28.—The 
coneluded this aftemoo 
heats of the two races u 
day. There xvug a grcN 
In the 2.22 class, and thii 
ly a thx>u**and 6pectator>, 
of the wek. Bob Grant 
to win, but second pled 
the nearest he came to 
rave, and the betters dn 
One of the prettiest rav 
that betwe<xi John 
Queen. They had it hot 
and J(*n W.B. 
dead heat. Summaries: 

2.22 clasv-
I.ou H., J. A. Johnson, 
ricetvxlugs, T. P. Me 

Peterboro 
Myronette, W. J. Loug

tawa ..................................
Bob Grant, C. Nicvi, Wi

l Conn......................... ............
Time—2.34, 2.34, 2.3H 

2.34 datai—
John W.B.., J. Burke, OI 
Jubilee

Ottawa ........... ..............
Proxy, P. Morris, OtU 
Highland Fling, J.

Morrieburg ....................
Tjure—2.37%, 2.3Û»/*,

to go outside of us for a-nything 
in the Jewellery line. Our prices 
are right; our goods are select, 
and our guarantee goes with all 
sales.

Our Watch Repairing never 
fails to give satisfaction.

‘jt
1whatever United States transoontiucntnli

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEË—103 BAY- ' 
JLL street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute ot Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampDIet free. John 0. 
Rldout. Barrister: 3. Edward Maybee, M*>

IMteUMeri ef «he Dcfeeet Center» Will 
Cel » Utile Alee-Defies* er the civic 
Fle.ee. ceramIUee-WelhodUf Teams 
People I» Ce»venllen-*»ilcal Seter 
tal.menls a»d Plher Dele».

Hamilton, Jail. 28.—(Special,)—Tbe 25 em- 
ployes and shareholders of the Ontario 
Express Company, which became defunct 
in March, 1892, to the tune of nearly $100.- 
000, will have the satisfaction of getting 
some of their mony back- Lawyer G. ( . 
Thomson, original solicitor for tbe com
pany, stated to The World last nlgnt that 
tbe employes would be paid In full and the 
shareholders would get some ju per <*nt. 
The sum paid, at the Hamilton end !» not 
f$r from *23,000. K. R. C. Clarkson of To
ronto la chief assignee.

the Wrong Xante Riven.

II

ifIf1;
cb.qnlcal Eugincer.

j. P. MILL, T) RITI8H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments ? 
i H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lit,

Mi# sold.
Address 
Building. Toron

THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,

447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton,

I 136

a if ss. JÎ
LAND SURVEYORS. ____

TYNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY *
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Estubllsbed 1 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets.
1336.

i! -

!I AGENTS ACTING FOB US: 
A. Smith - 
N. McBeth

Mining. Trading and Transportation Com
pany (foreign), which consista chiefly of 

. Wilmington (Del.) capitalists.
***• lte,s,e,,l ®*«mI Engagement The latter company is empowered to con-

the month of July as soloist1 and musical To the landing place on the Taku 
director.

MelronoMI e'. 18ÏI8 SUhm.nl.
The 1S9S statement of the Mctnopoli- 

fan Life Imstrranoe Ccmpany will com
mand mure attention man any other 
financial exhibit ever pot forth tijr tills 
remarkable company.

This is another way of saying that 
every statement made by tbe Metropo
litan is more remarkable than its im
mediate predecessor.

Every year shows greater gains In all 
items of substantial growth.

The record of 1897 may be thus can- 
doused *

Income of 1897, $22,981.257.19.
Gain over 1S9G, $2,432,663.28.
Assets in 1897, $36,370,078.91.
Increase for tile year, $5,741,111.02.
New insurance written, 1897, $260,- 

770,163. ,
Net gain in insurance'In force in 1897 

$96,319.267.
Number of policies in force December 

31. 1897, 4,081,511.
Net gain in number rfer ithe year, 

407il07.
The unavoidable conclusion from these 

figures is that the Metropolitan is in a 
class by itaelf.

It is the moat “rapad" company on 
the face of the earth.

This k made .«manifest by what it 
dies in a minute.

It paid $48 a minute each busduess 
day to its poUcy-bolders last year. It 
paid one pokey claim every two and 
one-third minutes.

For each business day of 1897 it aver
aged 4690 policies issued : $852,190
new insurance written: $42,015 in pay: 
meets to palicy-hoidciTS and addition to 
•sçserve; $18,762 increase m assets.

we notice among tbs ilhabilrties on 
Dec. 31, 1897, a reserve for dividends 
to pobey-holdcrs amounting fib $500,000.

Thin signifies that im two years, 1897 
and 1898, the Metropolitan ban set 
apart for industrial dividends no less 
a sum than $1,900,000.

It is not necesmiry to innnine whether 
any other company has done so well 
by its policy-holders, for, as we said 
before, the Métropolitain Is in a class 
by itself.

It'is a raoiel of energy, promptness, 
liberalit y and fidelity.

Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
on Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad.

- Stratford
- - BerlinI MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The statement In this morning's World 
■With reference to F. C. Cameron should 
have read P. C. Duncan. Constable. Cam
eron Is one of the “Sandows" of Hamiltqn.

TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
XI* Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bren- ' 
logs. 58b Jnrris-itreet- ______ >"Canadian fflnininating amply Compan:r Lierai teeiicll of Woeire.

The annual meeting of the Local Connell 
of Women was held In the Central Pres- 

Church parlor last evening. Mrs.

fl Head Office—8^ King St. W., Toronto. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

(Jucou. E. ClFINANCIAL,
XX ONEY TO LOAN-CITy" PROPERTY 
iJLl— lowest rates. Maciurun, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

ocean
steainiboata can run, and passengers and 
freight can be trans-shipped in Canadian

which

! bj terian
J. M. Gibson presided, and these officers __
were elected: Mrs. W. E. Sanford, prtai- ^;ne first fancy dress carnival of the sea-I ferriton’. » The American charter 
dent; Mesdames Gibson, Lyle, Charlton, was held a* the Crescent Rink to-ntgnt, wiII ,na Coneress this session will eix^o 
Levi Burns, vlce-pnsidcnts; MU» Marri» *®d was iaugelj patronized, there being ^[1U paas ingress this session, WIU give
arid Miss Counsel 1, secretaries; Mrs. A. T. ®ver 150 in costumes. This seems to bo 4110 company tbe further power to build
Freed'and Miss G. Smith, auditors. toe moit popular stating resort In the direct from tbe coast. The route has been

Te<- riennce < nnui.ln. . A lara» »r,l __surveyed by Mr. Platt, a well-known Am-.A deputation, consisting of Rev. Dr. worker?of WaMs^Sfa wS at too iIWay cugl,!,Vcrv *',ld„'le crports
Bums. H. Murray, Postmaster Brown and Conservative-Oub tto evemS An rLer % ltnc can. raally W ,bllllt-
Prof. Ireland, with Rev. Dr. Lyle as spokes- ported pleasure was gven thfVwkeiTbT «,ThL<î°mpa?K, 18 PrePared to construct 
nian, asked the Finance Committee inst being addrewed by®HOT Dr Moirtagne w 8Saeon' hay,}^8, r®celvyî
night to increase the city's grant of $300 Candidate Cutsoalien and others who gÇvé fr?h a reliable flnu of
to the Art School to $GU0 in order to lower valuable instructions to canvassers Ka'6 contractors to have the line finished be- 
the fee® of tbe 55 stndents, mostly me- meur rouousro canvaaænç fere nextwlnter. Not unnaturally, thcre-
ohanlcs, attending the night claves. At . ed”tte'1 5Ke’,„?”®5“2n9 ,™S.r 5? a8k,‘d' .what ar.6
present each pupil Is paying $7.50, while In ,,A '«Te nnnibqr ctf workingmen attended 1°® intentions of the Government respect-
Torcjàto instruction is free. theopen jneetfng of the Trades and Tjûbor these charters?

On a rootloji of Chairman Cnrscallen, it to-ntoht and Addresses were deïlv- —
wns decided to recommend to Connell the cred by Jas T. Marks, C. Lending, R. Han- ALARMING POSSIBILITIES deeirabllity of abolishing the. $600 statute fthford,, W. W Buchanan, George Wrigley, rt/OTimmjiiia.
labor taxes of-the city on th» ground of r" Ç- Whitcomb, H. r. I . .. __ . _ - .
costing too much to collect. McAndrew, Allan Studhohnc, Thing for the tiorernment to Do Jn$t

Aid. Me And few’s jt^olutlon that «H cm- «*• rieut. It was decddedt try to get a on Eve of the Session, Sena-
plovee of the corporation on tbe salary ilst oerrer organlza.tk>n of labor auen In this
new paid by the lirOffETbe pâid every two ctt-v- - . Tfln 2R (««Mol ) T

. 'Tre»7uto rough fixing the Thu «*1 • »»* Time. across Senator tSSSi JUS
WM^of lUI tob^eriTonT rtt^work ai 15c J1»! 1£v2, rSS$Ler in toe hlatory ablest m.mbers of the Upper House. The
her*hour rand all'etTra at " the ratea-ûjr- fl5,.r., r,,1-1 ai, Mtccnficee. The 6en$t<* was asked If he had read TheKL in r^DèrtÜe t^des tents-Barton, Britannia, Globe's article yesterday In relation to the

enmmt rer wfil cor.sMer the Question ™erc instatied by Geo proposed railway. He replied In the at-o, SK swk yard 9 iu5h52il^Saff‘ ,G R' 01 New York State, firmeUve. He continued: “Of coarse, I am
J, L, decided that the^itv taxea were as?!?te,1J?r James Davis of Barton not In a position to say, in the absence of

tnî,1 Meh ro allow any isslstance bring Tcnt. elty. The Installation was followed ful.Vr Information, w hether this scheme Is 
.Wen ,oJ t0R(WsRobertsonlfortoeToron to * J1 Nevroort’s parions, at which or Is not a wise or advantageous one. The
ftcenlthl for Sick UnUdreiL City Collector “ “ °* Proniineat vtettors and cltl- possslbllitlcs, however, involved In It are,Mehk’sre'nort shows1 tiro total amount on ’R”66”*- Among the speakers to say the least, very alarming, and it Is a
tht ro!u ^ the vrar to be $52» 283 with ïg"« D AJkens, P.H.S.. and S. c. bold thing for the Government to enter Into
^lecti ms of MW 874 indeitluLit of “jffcj D[, R' S' V,088- S'M'T“ Port such a Contract on the very eve ot the
SkteV ran*. Mich., Hon. J. M. Gibson, Mayor meeting of Parliament. Urgency may prob-
watei rates. Oolquhonn. AJd. (^rroallen, J. T. Middle- ably and. perhaps, not unfairly, be pleaded

Klondike™ Mr«. V'1'.'four candidates for tbe Legislative in tile promises, but there' Is a dltierence
Last evening a meeting of persons who A' George Roach was ohaimnan I between urgency and indecent haste. It Is

ere thinking of going to the Klondike was and ttr. Baugh, vice-chairmen at the ben- true the seneme Is to be subjrot to the np-
hrid le the Y.M.C.A. parlor. There was finer. proval jof Parliament, but we all know
e large crowd of men present. Addresses -------------------------- -------- that Parliament will virtnall
were delivered by A. D. Stuart. A. H. H. W PC LI FFE’S AT tthlfv free agent In dealing with It,
Heming and J. W. Tyrrel. A consider the subject afte-r the Government

Pint Meihodlst Yonne Ladle.. „ .. ---------- has entered Into a contract. In fact. It
. . .m .1 h.ae.e Hew Dee Student. Broke the Monelonv of might be fair.y contended that It would beThe young ladles of the First Methonst ... uonesoey oi of the Drivllege-s of isirii.in.ntChurch gave an enjoyable entertabmu-nt C«Urg. Life .nd 8„n. e De- fo cCHurt a clntracTwi?hia aTttle

d^teet^kpla«in “R^flv«L^hrt»a- " Evening. morethan a week of the meeting of toe
gazlne reading Is harmful," the speakers WjeJffe College was en fete last evening, ] Legislature, 
being the Misses Nichols, Peacock, Ka- the occasion being tbe annal 
pelle. McArthur. No decision was given, the students. The library lecture 
A choir ot 60 young ladles sang severed . . " e un“T, lecture
selections. Misses Awrey and Blbby were i,îee™M011;er.te<l to1” Pleasant rendez-
the soloists of the evening. Miss Annie 'o”8 «n<l Bully festooned In red, white and, , ■ __
Mann played the accompaiümenty. blue bunting, and to the atraiiia of D'AIea- the Yukon Railway deal But, more than

V sitnt faem ra kuireror eandro 8 orchestra gallant vonthe wmo-ht- approving of it, it has lost its breath in Itsshot fer a Supper. partners for the very attractive promenado surprise at the excellence of the deal for
An Interesting team shoot for a sapper program which was rendered iiihro,,a 7.rl Canada. Listen to this: 

lh°k t«a<‘£ îe “zL-lro'i’nî’ toe usual form of dancing. ' There Is to be no money grant or ad-
a"n^ifn^npt »na Kneneiw h ■*,tb<™sh terpsichore was avoided, Cupid] Vance. That takes one's breath away.

LnîaBjnf’iiw3Fmtrthir T^ mnks nncl f“d yet a.flShling chance, and aged pro- 'J’uere Is, on the contrary, to be a cash
lvn?ehV « liî? fesaors ; sa t ont with demure debutantes] deposit with the Government of a qnar-

• ïïf..î° J.r°n J]ïi hi^defeat tn ,t.al^P<,1 ordination—and other tilings. | ter of a million dollars as security that
t0$ ira» Carlyle and Miss McLean assisted the bargain will bd fully carried out.
î!1]aü «n^L»1 v.S™i'r!ih|hu îhilkm "Üu tbe Program. U’hls also Is unprecedented. What we
by a suow flurry blowing Into his whiskers. The at home, which was highly success- find strange Is that capitalists should

nil, was under the patronage of Mrs. have consented, to allow traffic rates to
Herbert Mason, Mrs. Dyson Hague Mrs. be controlled by the Government.
Th^cAm$m?rêc«alde^“tî. “S? ÿr?; Sheridan. After The Witness recovers Its breath

w' hwi* tru8t u wUI look at these poluta:
McLean. M. A.; W H Docker* r ’h h v,rhy were not tendera a»ked for?Haeinm, honorary secretary K* H* What is the value of the pick of 4,000,-

. V btxreuiry. , ^ acre9 of Yukon gold-bearing country?
Why should Government create a mon- 

oply, and then give it away?

} Fancy lire** Carnival.

I BEAUTY IS POWER e.:i8.ï
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
XJ vanced. Ellsworth &. Munson, 211 Yongsi Favorites at

New Orleans, Jan. 2S 
better form to-day and v 
races on th? cird. Wet 
slew. Summaries:

First race, 7V, furlon 
P'8 (Sciithnrdl, 7 to 1. 1 
(Barrett). 6 to 1. 2; Bon 
wood), 1.x to 1. 3. Tliia* 
Little Music. "Loyolfr. 
Clara and Knl.linn 

Second race. 7', fnrl< 
iDian), 3 Oto 1. 1; Voluai 
15 to 1. 2: Dlnsnvirt*. 11" 
Time 1.41 V). Saratoga. I 
Laura May, Clorlnda al« 

Third raiv. 6 furlongs. 
«Issey, 102 (Barrett), 3 t

Dr. CsmvkelPe Safe Areeete 
Complexion Wafers FouM'a Areeele Seep and Foeld'e 
Aree*»llncC're»»iare tbe meet BUSINESS CARDS.
wonderful preparation* in the 
world for tbe complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Freeklcs, 
Blackhead*. Moth, Sallow-
KrJ,cîiJ,ti5ïï*’J>duto
blemishes. Th^se Preparations 
brighten and beautify the com
plexion mm no other reir.edies on 

can. Wafers, per box. 60c and SI ; 6 large boxes, 
50c. Address all mall orders to

H. 8. FOULD, 144 Yonwe St.,Toronto.
field by ell Drcgjtot. In Oeaal*.

TYIFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED | 
F neatly printed cards, billheads oi 1 

dodgers. F. U. Barnard, 1UÛ Vlctorla-strect
FOR

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

246

r tw R INTING—GOOD SENSIBLE BU8I- ; 
I ness printing is what we give onr eus- 

d the price Is reasonable. Adams,
also

AMD if mere, an 
401 Yonge.Si l u

Mm
•j \4 0

T>ROF, O’BRIEN. CANADA’S GREAT- 
1 est n;'id Toronto’s leading phrmrto-

gist. and only scfentlBc palmist; tne study 
of a life-time; patronized by the elite. j 
393 Jarvls-street. Open till 10 p.m.

T3H0T0GRAPHERS. JEWELERS. BS- -I 
1 gravers and others—luatrnctlons In ’ 
half-tone cngravlqKrïhi copper; simplest, I 
quickest, ebenpesr, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc.; terpis easy. P. Williams, I’o- 
wassan, Out.

TO KENT \T"..............................
T1 OR RENT, FURNISHED—TO SMALL 
JC family, 64 MaAlsou-nvcnue; piano, 
telephone, gas stove. Maid will remain.

APPLY TO eter Miller Think4.f SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,T AROÉ, FURNISHED FBp&T ROOM- 

JU suitable for two yondg' rtlen or mar
ried couple. 204 Slmcoe-strceL ne74 York Street, Toronto.1 'Æw HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.

Items ef raising Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City#

Rev. J. Pitt Lewie* will continue his ger
mons on Confirmation on Sunday evening 
at Grace Church, Bim-street.

Morgan Wood will Roture on “The Ave
rage Man*' in Olivet Congregational Churc,i.
Hiizelton-avenue and bcoilard-street, on 
Tuesday evening next.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints* Church 
will preach in the Church of the Messiah, - 
coiner Avenue-road and Dupont-street, at 
the morning service to-morrow.

Robert Dixon, member of Toronto Mining 
Exchange, has opened an t-ffice tit 37 Yong*- 
street, - where he will either buy or aelL 
tnlnlng stocka ou commission, 
j Rev. G. P. Sherwood, rector of Both- 
wtll and Thamesvilie, will preach In 8.
Margaret's Church to-mefrrow morning, and 
the Right Rev. Bi»hop Sullivan In the even
ing*

The organization committee of the Trades 
and Labor Council will hold a meeting in 
Richmond Hall on Monday night for the 
purpose of arganizlng a garment 
union.
|! Anniversary services will be held In St.
Philip's Church on Sunday and special q 
music rendered. Rev. T. B. O’Meara will 
Breach at the morning service1 and Rev. " 
i)r. Pearson at the evening.
1 Cbh.a/MC^Tti° bCylfli.n“cnîryPti WWSZS®

th!' theft1 ot & w"atrt andb$2Eft?mh Dn^rali ^H^Unn BmWn’
Dawson, 460 King-street west. Uo" Hamilton.
The Forest Coimmii'.-ssLoners are considering 

the matter of the dieposad of the debris left 
tn the woods by lumubei'men. TCae commis
sioners have examined the schcone for dis
posing of rough wood In vogue ait the Rath- 
ruin Mill» â-t I keseronto.

The Rev. T. W. Paterson; M. A., 
lecture on “‘Switzerland” in Holy Trinity 
sciiooi house on Tuesday evening. Feb. 1, 
under the auspices of the Y. P» G. Bcautl- 

stereoptlcoa views by Mr. V. B. Whit
more*.^Nominal admission, 10c.

tf^Marte Chorus Ooh held Its flr<t 
of -the season last evening in St.

George's ^Ipill, 50 or 60 cf the members and 
(ylends being present and a delightful even
ing wa<$ ipent. Mr. Bt-n^baign entertained 
the anddence with readfcriga and sketches.

An entertainment was given In Temper
ance Hall, under the auspicca of the Star 
Glee Club. Among those taking part -n 
the program were Messrs. Joyce. Vincent,
Long, Mack, Smith, Forbes, Chandler/ Ken
nedy, Thompson, Mvldrum, Tierney, MIL'S,
Banks, Brown. Adams, McMahon. Mr. J.
Marshall presidod.

A oompiki’men'tary address -and $110 have 
been presented /to Rev. Father MoUntre 
at Ldnd«iy on t.he eve of his departure 
to Brighton to take charge of the parish 
there. He has been curate at Lindsay for 
several years, and his promotion is gratify
ing to Ms friends. Rev. Father Phelan 
of Trout Creek succeeds Father McGuire 
at Lindsay.

S Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

; MEDICAL._________ _
TXR. COOK. THROAT AND LUNQS, 1 
JJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by . medical Inhalations.
90 College-street, Toronto^__________ _______
TX R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- • 
JJ rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical j 

98 Carl ton-street, Toronto. |

81

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
'Phono us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- 

iress paid one way on goods from a dis- 
iance. 1

electricity. 
Telephone 171.

i
F i-j :

not be a 
it has to

1.36y,f MIDWIFERY. _________
VârRS. BOYdTKuR8E. 143 ADELAIDE- 
Ifl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 1 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

ï.
LEGAL CARDS.

mrr E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
), Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2u 
viug-street west.1 If

1LME11 A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 

George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.aloronto.
ART.

.uiiunlng Arcade.

i,, at home of 
room and

THE HEAP OLD WITNESS.

Y URB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uoebec Dank Chambers, King-street east, 
turner Toronto street, Toronto: money t« 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

I The dear old Montreal Witness approves 56'i'

ll Wenled for Harder.
Inspector Stark of the detective force 

has been asked to keep a lookout for Cor- 
nellue TOquct, who 1»

STORAGE.

fTIORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central: loans made, lel»- 
phone 2089.______ __________________________ _

cutters’ T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER. CON- 
tl • federation Chambers. Money to lend.wanted In Minnesota 

for mnrdèr. The fugitive Is a traveling 
showman, his entertainment consisting of 
n pnppet show and a hand organ. Tbe M'n- 
nesota police think that he Is somewhere! 
In Ontario. He 1» about 59 years of age.l 
5 feet 2 inches tall and would weigh about 1 170 lbs. f

HELP WANTED.
WANTED.A (Rate-One Cent Per Word.) ............................... ..........

A FARM OF A HUNDRED ACRES, 
within 30 miles of Toronto and near 

a railway station. A. Hope. 19 Balmuto- 
street, Toronto.

METHODIST TO USB TEOT LE.!

A Working ManAnneal Convention of Hamilton District 
Now In Fall Swing.

X17 ANTED — STEAM BARGE OR VV small vessel. 400 to 600 tons, wood 
or iron, must be in good condition Par- E 
ticnlars and where seen to Box 97, World.

tT r ANTED—AGENTS FOB THE COUN- 
YV ties ot York, Peel and Simcoe; 

Safety Lamp Burner Company, Canada 
Lite Building.

Hamilton, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The Meth
odist Young People's Society of th«i city 
opened thelr'aeeopd annual convention this 
morning in Gore-street Church. About 150 
represen ta tivrs were present, 
and prayer service was led by 
Wakefield at 10.30. after which Rev. It. 
DaVey gave an address on “The Divine 
CalL to Service." The forenoon was closed 
■with encouraging reports from the sub-dis
tricts.

During the afternoon the large attend
ance listened to a bright address by Pres
ident W. H. Moss, another by Rev. W. F. 
Wilson on “Associate Members, Why We 
Wont Them," and two others by Rev. 
A. C. Crews and Miss S. Bowes.

The foEkiw’ing were elected officers for 
the year: Hon. president. Rev. J. Wakefield; 
president. Rev. S. E. Marshall, B.D. ; first 
vice-president, W. E. Lyon; second vice-

M .Opening o Ea.l Toronto Public School.
The new Public school building 

mally opened yesterday by holdln,
crowded tef Ita"utnrost eau roi t v h^n,, ef8 I Hamilton Spectator: Almost every Grit 
their parents and friends At "'v)bfirPShi, ' t>aPer ln the kind lias paluterl with piAle
toot jra/s*wris^
manner1' Recltatlôno’vrero Jlv “ fretli^?blS “without the expenditure of a dollar of 
Shermard RhlnSî^nEï® wifi? bjr raoncy." But the Government h-as given
Rosie Hattie Jenni^Tntt wj,1^m Pe^yi the contractors so-inetMng, and so much of
Flora McXtiHnn ^Anni<C^°st^fi* I that something that they risk the putting
Sullivan v" Bruct; iip of a quarter of a ntillLon of dollars to bef^J0mi,s' 1^**1 forfeited to the GoromstteiH if they farJ 
rhirti xri^ni- xfK^,LhiPf,ns. 15‘PlanfI. to oonipJete the road and earn their oome- 
a a 1‘b Gough, thing before September. This some riling,
^>n<Kxr' Ye! ' !e , Olive Miller; w-Moh happens to be earth oontaining ores,
SniSS xv « Jc5-n.î Booth, Florence Lamb, growing timber, fund perhaps farming kmd, 

Mary Hill; instru- is not money, butts worth money, and that 
mental «elections by I. McLuckie, Ernie *t ts con Idered to be worth a good deal! of

Rv,^anff* .. money is fuMy proved by the act of the
inspector t o-thermgham warmly congratu- contractors In agreeing to risk that 

iated the people of East Toronto upon the of a miHlon of dollars, 
nuvnnce that had been made In education When a farmer trades off a load of wheat 
in the village during the past few years, for drygoods lie does nothing wonderful, 
as proved by the erection of this magnificent Tihe transaction amount» to exactly the 
building, which Is, ln his opinion, one of flame thing as If be hod sold the wheat for 
the best In Ontario In rroint r>f «iru'on'iMinoe 1 <-n«h «tüA h.a/1 nald t.h<x mi»h fmp tii»» dirv.

HOP WINDOW. WITH GA6. TO EX- ’ 
o hlblt the Dominion Incanrteweent Gas g 
linraer. State terms and location. Incan- $3 
descent Gas Light Exchange, Box 65. World 
Office. 9

Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

W In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commlsaion or salary: 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited ln any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

D-HELP - RELIABLE MEN
was for-A praise 

Rev. John
will** Liberal Principle.”g a con-

He Writes About His Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT. —The follow
ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be ln a con- 
Sltion similar to that of the writer :

“For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always lelt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it waa caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand np to 
the chair to, work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and In a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

ful FOR SALE.

cs NAPS IN REAL ESTATE - FRUIT 
IO ami other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent free on application. W. T. 
McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.

COMPLEhe.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

" D ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
. D & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-strhet.

The Whl 
no chang 
any deg « 
or other 
minutes \ 
desired q 
put out o 
use just a 
"motion n 

. velopmcn 
but two a 
ladies, gq 
and phvj 
use of a j 
lant in d 
body, mil

„ hotels,________________
wvrHEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
W Richelieu Hotel, 39 East owau street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.______________6 AGENTS WAN TED.

Scientific
Dentistry £SJEFS*4fi3->B

sc.uare: all conveniences, accommodation for 
3U0 guests. Special rates to weekly Hoarders. 
John Holderuess, Proprietor.____________

m he GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets: terms $2 per 

Jay. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

qjgMter W ANTED-MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
iV specialties, $15 per week. no. can

vassing. Enclose stamp for particulars 
7 he Wil.Dughby Specialty Company, Lon
don, Ont.

N
.

Ifes
A -r

in his opinion.
in point of convenances i cash and^had paid the cash for the dry 

and modem improvements. He concluded 
his address by giving advice on the

at> mif ft* goods.
It 4» the »ame with the Government In 

this railway deal. TJhe Government gives 
torn! worth a great dvaj of money to tiLr 
contractors, and It amounts to exactly tD»» 
eaime tiding a« j-f the Government 
agreed to pay cash. The land Is worth 
money, and having parted with It the Gov
ernment is poorer by just the vaJue at the 
land. In tbit particular case the value of 
the land cannot be estimated. It ma., be 
worth many millions. It may be worth 
Millions. It must be- closely examined be
fore Its value Is deteirained ; but it is quite 
evident that the raüljvay contractora 
satisfied to take it at the lowest possuble 
estimate. fl y

Ever Since the Macdonald Gorvenumpnt se
cured the building of the Canadian Pacific 
Raflway by giving grants of land to the 
company. Grit politicians and newspaper* 
have not een«ed to denonnee that way of 
doing business, and *t is simply to conceal 
tly faiot that the Government has agam 
violated "Liberal principle," that this glad 
14tory about no money beJng expended upon 
the Yukon Railway finds a place In the 

papers. If the principle w«* bad when 
the den.1 with the Canadian Pacific was 
made, it 4s bad now. But our esteemed 
comtcraporariefl of the Gnlt persuasion Bave 
been fréquenta y compelled by the Laurier
Government to swallow thorns--Ives, a* It _________
were, and this tittle Yukon Railway deal HnnH’fi Dllle a^r*dtoncr
won’t stick 1n their throat». 1 IvUU b rlllS pills, aid digestion.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
r> ICYOLE TANDEMS' COLUMBIA; AL- 
_> ao Crescent Combination and Gents’ 

Stearns Racing yandem. Over 200 new and 
i*cond-hand wheels to choose from. CLapp 
Cycle Company, 463 Yonge.

Moderate
Prices.

u,s uuu.xt-Bw uy giving auvtce on tne neces
sity ot regular attendance and systematic 
atudyr

Dr. Shaw dealt with the potent factors 
that go to build up a cominuuit.r. and in 
this connection stated that Tie World bad 
done more for East Toronto than any other 
newspaper.

Short sjpeeches were ma.le by the Rev. 
Messrs. Creswlck and Johnston, and by 
Messrs. John Richardson. M L.A.. Allman, 
Milliken, Grant, Ellis and Davidson.

OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
tx day bouse ln 'Jioronto; special rate» 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horse». John 8. Elliott, Prop.

P had- Set of teeth ............. ..
Br«t set on Rubber ....

Aluminum .
" 20k Gold ..
" Continuous gum ....

Crown and Bridge work (per too.h)
Gold Crowns .........................
Procelaln Crowns .......................
Gold Fillings ..................................
Sliver Fillings ................................
Cement Fillings ..........................
Enamel Fillings ............................
Repairing broken plates .........
Gns and Vitalized air only............

Last Toronto Conservatives,
An Important meeting of^he Young Con

servative Club will be.held on the evening 
of Feb. 7 ln Carnahan’s Hail. Bub-ness 
concerning the coming campaign will be 
discussed. it is expected that 
prominent speakers will address# the 
meeting.

$5.00
. ........... . 7.50
.10.00 to 20.00 

.................  40.00a „ ICYCLE-RUDGE, UP TO DATE, $12-

Ranger, $25; CkyeMnd, Hjslop and other 
high-grade wheels for sale fchean. ClaDD 
Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge-street.

TV ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; faml-rS,„bdte.a>e,nt1„sDhPot^"be,o^°rm,.hk';ngW,fi"rj 

arrangements for quarters.

1(H)
31 5.00 eeyerai- 5.00

. 4.00
areAccidents l>*tcr<lny.

John Clayton, who lives between Wood- 
bridge and Winston, drove to the citv 
tvrday. and at about 11 o’csock his h 
run away on Quecn-ptreet east. Clayton 
was thrown out, but escaped serious-injurv.

James Cowan, the chlmney 
lives in the renewof 106 Williâ

up ) The lleield and Mr. Rnbb,
The Stratford Herald has no love for 

W. D. Robb, roaster mechanic of the mid
dle division of the G. T. K.. and calls up
on General Manager Hays to displace 
him. The Herald on Friday last devoted 
a half colnmn editorial to Mr. Robb, whom 
It characterized as an ‘•obnoxious official " 
Some way or another copies of that Issue 
found their way along toe Hue red are 
exhibited with toe article In nuestlon 
Darned In bine pencil marks. The Herald 
gays he is tyrannical and uses cuss words.

..33 ----------
TlMfiile*» Terneto

T7ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SÏIÜ- 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____________________

T7I OR SALE, COMPLETE MAGIC OÜT- 
„ftt Jor Par|pr or stage. P. Mottram, 

221 Brock-avenue.
m

yes-
crews Stronger ehd Healthier

than I have ever been ln my life. My wife 
and children have aleo taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a (flood medicine and realized 
much benefit from It. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that If it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

P
Painless extraction
«nr Prices ere 10 Suit the Time*. Why pay 

more? All work warranted.
Illustrated S* B 
Booklet -

sweep, who
,, ^ m-street, was

working on the roof of a two-storey bouse 
28 Grove-avenue, when he frtl nearly 8Ô 
feet, and was seriously injured Internally. 
He was taken to his home.

The latest victim of the 
tics Is P. C. Reburn (21). 
with a sprained leg.

tiBaCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
J^ioSM4,aiLW^t%Ye.<Y?i
“ 'S your druggist for Cwks Cette. Boot Com- 
.oniA Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, Ne. 1, $1 per 
box, Ne. 9,30 degrees stronger.$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, dnt. 
K^No». l and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale 
tail druggists.

P BI.TON • HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
V Special attention given to dining hall. 
St. Harper, proprietor.' 24(1

!
New York Real 
Painless Dentists THE Hi;:1 police gymnas- 

He is off duty
Grit GLADSTONE HOUSE.

-S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperia I Rank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

Comer of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
all parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

1rs» Stable Fitting..
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, .Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
•treet east, Toronto.

Get only HOOD’S.When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
Inhplled bottle and cork branded Spru- 35 King 8.
del. 25c. and re-130
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Failing
itemory, Lack ot 
permanently cured

, Mil’s Vital®
Also Nervooe Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
m of Power, Pains in the

Losses. Kxoesslv.wSattMti
^ I brought ce by Youthful

address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

isalons.

and all ailments
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SearlwTA Leaf* Knock Oat Brampton.
At 4hp Victoria Rink yesterday afternoon 

the Scarboro Maple Leafs and ^Brampton 
curlers nlayed off for the championship of 
group No. 5. and after playing an extra 
end the Scarboro players won by a single 
shot. Peaker (Brampton) beat. Patterson 
(Scarboro), and McGowan (Scarboro) defeat
ed Adams (Brampton), the totals being 43 
to 42. The resul t :

Scarboro.
W McGowan 
H Thompson 
N Malcolm
A Paterson.skip... .21 W Peaker, skip. .22 
U Thompson G A Peaker
J Teeson T Thaubum
George Chester W E Milner
R McGowan, skip...22 W Adams, skip..

Brampton. 
N Holden 
R H Hodgson 
.7 Laird

43 Total .........Total

Ft. Bury * Colls In th«* Final.
St. Mary's, Ont.. Jan. 28.—The second 

game in the primaries of the col ta’ league 
was played here to day between the Forest 
City and St. Mary’s Colts, resulting in a 
victory for the home team by 16 shots. 
This leaves the Colts of St. Mary’s in the 
finals to be played at Stratford. The score: 

St. Mary’s.
W Andrews, skip. .10 H Blackburn, skip. 9 
G McIntyre, skip...16 C Sterling, sklp^O

Total....................... 35 Total ...... ïfT. 19

Forest City.

Gillespie Won the Trophy.
Hamilton. Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The final 

match for the Walker Trophy was played 
at the Crystal Rink this morning. The 
competing rinks were:

Thistles.
Dr Glassoo,
Dr Tdgar,
J B Young,
A Gillespie, skip.. .25 C Turnbull, skip..16

Galt Granites. 
G W Fulton.
W W Wilkinson, 
T McLellan,

il-

PUT MY SUSPENDERS OUI!

ÇÜRLIXQ FOR PRIZES.

cut Trophy. Ontario Tankard and Walker 
Trophy «antes—Quern CUT 

Best Pnrkdnlr.
The Queen City and Parkilale curler* play

ed off their match for the City Trophy yes
terday at the Granite Rink, lue Ice was 
keen and the match a long one. Four of the 
eight rink, played In the afternoon, when 
Queen Cltya were 22 shots up. They were 
5 ahead at night, giving them the game 
by a majority of 27. as follows:

I'arkdale. Queen City.
A Fraser, W Kerman,
U E Gibson, F H Herbert,
J H Robinson, H F Petinau,
A D Harris, skip....12 G 8 Lyon, skip...18

Dr Alexander,
W R Hill,
M Hall.

E W Day,
M P Cllemes,
Dr Oletnene,
J P piemes, skip...15 J C Scott, skip...25 

Geo Clapperton,
A Fleming,
R Armstrong,

F Jones, skip..........13 J W Corcoran, »k.21
R Hall, Dr. Gray,
R Forbes, A Klelser.
H J Crawford, H A Hjlsley,
Geo Duthle, skip...17 J R Wellington, e.15

J Stockweil,
C Stark,
F Manchee,

.18 J Logsdln, skip. .11 
B Brick,
W Wlckens.
R B Rennie.

15 J P Rogers, skip. ..13 
W Phillips,
M A Rice,
W Milner,

H T McMillan, »k...l4 R- B Rice, skip. ..16 
J T Small,
J A Flavelle,
W Duffett,

11 H J Gray, skip.. 23

A Hellwcll, 
Dr Bascorn, 
J Pearson,

W G Hunter. 
R J Hunter,
M Hunter,
R Hunter, skip 
A How,
I Cannon,
J W Isaacs.
W Scott, skip. 
J Marshall,
T Daly,
C Henderson,

J Livingston,
J Schofield,
J Miller,
W Belth, skip.

143115 Total .Total...a-..

We One Step* the Bennies.
E A. Badenach’s rink of Granites gave 

the" Caledonians a cose game yesterday on 
the former's Ice. Both teams were In good 
form and keen and accurate curling was 
In order all the way. The Rennies took 
the lead on the eighth end and stayed 
there. Score:

Caledonian.
A B Nichols 
T Rennie 
J Rennie 
It Rennie, skip.

Granite.
G M Hlglnbotham 
J W. Drynan 
J Irving

Badcnach, sk.1510 B A
—By Ends.—
.......... 020110222031030110-10
.......... 102004000100303001-15Rennie

Badcnach .......
tffter Walker Trophy matches played at 

the Granite yesterday were between T. G. 
WtlHamson (Granite) and D. Carlyle (Gran
ite) and R. K. Sprouie (Toronto) and Dr. 
Sylvester (Granite), the results being as 
below: 6

Granite. Granite.
F Matthews, R Johnston,
J Kllgour, A K Wheeler,
W C Matthews, J G Gibson,
T G Williamson, s„14 D Carlyle, skip.....IS 

Toronto.
R Southsm,
C Swabeÿ.
A D McArthur.

Granite.
M Boyd,
O Alrd, h ^
Dr Sylvester, skip.18 R K Sprouie, sklp.l!)

Oshawa Best Prespett Park.
The final match In Group $To. 5 for the 

Ontario Tankard was played., yesterday 
forenoon between Prospect.Mgki and Os
hawa. the latter winning .filMpËits. Car
lyle (Prospect Park) was beateif by Pun- 
shon (Oshawa) by 7 shots, and Skyes (Os
hawa) was beaten by Gibson (Prospect 
Park) by 2 shots. The scores:

Prospect Park.
R L Johnson,
A E Wheeler,

D McCulloch,
Carlyle, sk...

Oshawa.
J Proven,
A J Lambert,
F. 7 Rouse.

17 P H Punshon, sk.24 
— By Ends —

Prospect Park . .0003041010200300000003-17 
Oshawa .... t.. .2116100302021011222210-24 

F French,
A Rankin,
F J Lambert,

....... 21 A J Sykes, sk....10
— By Ends —

Prospect Park . .0201132001011301112010-21 
Oshawa ................. 101000033040001000302—10

8

A Matthews,
W F Lewis,
R Harrison,
J G Gibson, sk

«■ten CUT Bent the Granite».
1 be friendly match nlayed at the Gran

ite Rink, Thursday night, between the 
Granite and Queen City curlers resulted 
In a victory for Queen City b.v the small
est possible majority. The match was 
played with six rinks aside, and the scores 
were all closet

Queen City.
W Moffat. A Scott.
W G Jaffray, D Grelg.
O F Rice, E Klelser,
D R Wilkie, sk....15 J R Wellington,sk.10
.1 Shields,
R Currie,
C H Badcnach 
R N Gray, sk...
S Snelgrove,
J E Littlejohn,
John Littlejohn,
G H Gooderham.sk. 7 M A Rice, sk... .11 

A L Malone,
W E Wlckens,
H Duffett,

Q D McCulloch, sk. 8 W Duffett. sk.,,.13 
Eekardt,
Jackson,
A Pltblado,
W Crooks, sk..
G G Burnett,
K J Dnnstnn,
W A Cameron,
Dr Elliott, sk..

Granite.

8 N Wicket,
G H Needier.
F J Smale.

12 W S Milner, sk..,10 
F W Doll,
J A Seonn.
J H Lumbers,

R Lowden. 
W F Lewis, 
R Harrrlson,

R Strath,
W S Kerman,
W Hill,

0 H F Petman, sk.. 7 
A Miles.
W Phillips,
C R Cooper.

S Geo Faircloth, sk. 0
Total 59 Total .60

hockey team goes to Weston toils y to croeS 
sticks with the Weston hockeylarts.

At ThamiesvlUe two rinks from the Chat
ham Cmiltlg Chib played representative» 
of the TiuiUH'HY'iile Cuvilng Club yesterday 
afternoon. ThamesvUle won by 26 shots.

At Whitby the senior and junior clubs of 
Oshawa played Whitby senior and junior 
clubs last flight, resulting In a tie for sen
iors and 2 to 1 in favor of Whitby juniors.

The Bast End Elms play the Riversides 
on Logan-avenue Rink at 3.30 to-day. The 
Bl«m would like to arrange a game with 
at Anne's Boys’ Brigade. Address, J. Mc- 
Iver, 75 Hamilton-atieet.

The Norwood High School hockey team' 
played the Warsaw team Thursday at Nor
wood and defeated them 13 to 1. 
match was fast, from start to finish, 
superior combination of the High School 
won the game.

The Elms will put the following team 
on the Ice to-night against the Old orchard 
Tigers at St. George's Kink lAmnstreet: 
Goal, Geroux; peint, D. Guthrie; cover, 
Boyd; forwards', Hicks, Hatlett, German, 
Staples and Abernathey.

The Old Orchard Hookey 
Woods' Plums, Journeyed to Newmarket on 
Thursday, the 27th tost., and were defeat
ed by the home team by a score of 1) to 8, 
by the referee’s decision, which the Oid 
Orchards claim was not Just.

The
The

Club, Pud

fipert'.nx MUerllnny.
The Stanley Gun Club will hold a shoot 

at the Woddblne at 2 o'clock this after
noon The prizes won by the competitors 
will "be presented at the club house in the 
evenlsg. . _ ,

Claud J. Wilson, a brother of Park Wil
son, catcher of the Now York Baseball 
Club, was killed In ft quarrel with Ed. M. 
Galkins of Grand Junction, Col., which 
took place In a Denver, Cal., hotel.

Tom Webster, 2.1114, was sold to F. L. 
Thompson of Nashville,XTenn., for *10ft), 
at the East St. Louis horso sale yesterday, 
this being the largest price of the day. 
Tom Webster is a pacer, well known in 
Tennessee. He Is 8 years old.

Billy Michael younger brother of Jimmy 
Michael, the bicycle rilev. has signed a 
contract to race In America. He is even 
smaller than Jimmy, and Is said to be 
very fast. Jack Chinn, an English rider 
of good standing, Is also about to cross 
the water.

A special from Paris says that Leopold, 
King of the Belgians, has bought the May
flower for *400,000. The Mayflower Is now 
at Erie Basin, where she has been laid 
up since her arrival at this port from New
port last September. She has been order
ed to Southampton so soon as she cad be 
made ready for sea.

Councillor Blit Brien, who Is known on 
every race track In America for the last 
20 years, has sold out his stable to W. H. 
Laird, and Is going to the Klondike with 
W. H. Devalle, who returned from the 
Yukon country this winter with a snug 
sum and has been playing the races at New 
Orleans. Brlcu trained for Lucky Baldwin, 
wtes Rey El Santl Anita won the Amer
ican Derby, and last season trained the 
horses of R. J. Johnston of Chicago.

SAVE $5 to 87
McLeod is selling a limited 
number of regular $25 and $27 
Scotch Tweed Suits at

$20.00
CALL AND INSPECT.

McLEOD, 109 King W.

* ITCHING*

and all other kinds ofK
K
K* permanently cured dy 1

CLARK'S OINTMENT!
60c by mail.

K
*
*

£
VT*.*.*»»»»»»»»»:*:»

ALL SIZES

AND SHAPES
A' development of business print

ing is the odd sizes and shapes Into 
w;hlrh a job Is now worked. It adds 
attractiveness — makes the ^ork 
catchy. We are students of this kind 
of thing, as well as A1 business 
printers.

WHITCOMB KD Ate CO., 
12-14 Adelaide Street West.

Opp. Grand Opera House.

KLONDIKE
UP-TO-DATE PICTURES

and full particulars In

To - Day’s Buffalo Express.

Cure for Drunkenness
The Dyke Cure removes add crave tor al

coholic stimulants lu a few days. In four 
weeks completes perfect cure, 
vegetable tonic. Can be taken privately as 
a home treatment. No bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business.

Dll. McTAGOAKT, 180 Church-street,
* Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart'e profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. 
tario, Toronto.

Hon. G. W. Rose. Minister of Education, 
Toronto, Ont,

G. W. Yarker, Banker, Toronto.
II. J. Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto.
H. S. Strathy, Manager Traders' Rank. 

Toronto.
8. Nordhelmer, German Consul, Toronto.

A simple

Meredith, Chief Justice of On-

Bockllng’e Trade Sale,
An account of the great snowstorm last

Wednesday, the «ale of the Myers tailoring 
stock h-ns been put off until Wednesday 
next. The stock comprise* nil the lines in 
a-n mp-ito-d'ate tailoring stock, both In the 
woollens and the ti'lmimln-gs. Many other 
special lines are offered to the trade, such 
as tweeds, serges, shirts and drawers, 
gloves, mitts. Canadian staple», etc., boots, 
shoes and rubbers. On Wednesday at 2 
o’clock the following stocks will be sold 
en bloc: The Ziegler. Hlncih Co., Guelph, 
drygoods, $24,475; J. T. Timmins, Ayr, gen
eral store. $6000; George Elierlc & Co., tai
lors and men’s furnish lugs, $3500.

National Club Smoker.
The National Chub bad a jolly assem

blage at .their smoking concert last 
night. Ex-Aid. Butter presided «/rod an 
admirable iirogram mus contributed by 
Messrs. E. W. Cox. E. H. Bisset, 1L 
,K. Barker, L- Boyd, Capt. Wyattt, H. 
P. BJackie, A.lf. Rubbra, W. Jon’s, 
Campbell and Ca.nter, Wark and others.

At I lie «rand.
“The Nancy Hanks,” a musical comedy, 

opened at the Grand befoip a poor house 
lust night. The performance will be re
peated twice to-day.

At Niagara Falls a hotly-contested match 
of hockey was played last evening in the 
Eastern B1 strict of the O.A.H. between the 

Fails and W.junior trams nf Niagara 
Catha nines, which resulted In favor of the 
visitors' with a score of 8 to 6.

§ “ The Slater 
Hockey 
Boot”

m! !
ii i

I'1,

lltiii Half Sizes—6 to 11.
Widths—0 to B B.

It is not the thickness of the upper which gives support 
to the ankle, but the manner in which the foot,is braced 
by close-fitting lacing. V
The secret is in. the cut and fit, which bring/ the strain 
on the leather uniformly, as in the spokes off the bicycle 
wheel.

11'
IVl

I . 'r.-
o:\ A'jl,.1'f l«i

Sanctioned by Expert Hockeyists
Made .in Best Calf, laced low toward toe, with stiff 
counter, low heel and heavy sole of very tough leather. ù:l?,iif,!1 Price—Branded on Sole—$3.

1 I
,';l| THE SLATER SHOE STORE, ,|Vt 

11 'I, -

MiSO King; West,
-i.'l

And Osgoode Hall'Captured the Round 
by a Single Point

BOXING GLOVES I

i

A Fast end Scientific Championship 
Hockey Came I» the Mmeal-street 
Sink Somewhat Marred by Bough Ploy 
—Varsity'» Manager Lodge, a Prole»;— 
Haay Game. Outside the City,

We have just received from the factory 
one of the finest Jots of gloves we have 
ever seen. Not only is the leather of 
splendid quality, extra heavy and even 
through, but every glove is strongly sewn 
with heavy ailk twist and filled with the 
best curled hair. Three grades at $2.50. 
$3.50 and $5: also a line of boys’ gloves 
at $1.50 per set. All excellent value. 
Sent on approval upon receipt of the am
ount. Postage 35c extra.

The Griffiths Cycle Cbrporation.
Limited

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting: Goods Dealers.

The return match between Varsity and 
Osgoode Hall was played last nlgnt at 
the Caledonian Rink. The Légalités were 
beaten by a score of 11 to 7. The score 
at half time was 3 to 2 in Varsity’s favor. 
Although Varsity’s seven are tue winners 
iu this game they loose the muiul by one 
goal, as usgoode had a lead of 5 goals 
ai(-in lue iut»c mate».

T'-.e game was one of the fastest ever 
seen in Toronto and at times some very 
rough play was Indulged in. There were 
four men Justly ruied on tor the offence— 
Johnson, Carrutbers, El Met t and McAr
thur. As well as being fast the game 
was remarkable lor brilliant and com-oisa- 
at-on piay on the part of both torward 
lilies.

Nearly all the goals scored were by com
bination work and had it not been tor 
the slashing and hand-checking, the game 
would have been a model one. *

Alter the game Manager H. Gooderham 
ion. (Murphy), 20 to 1 2; Everest 106 (Son- lodged a Proust on behaif of Varsity. The
holm, ^Hibernian Queen1 îteei MtoîVwrtS* (ll)-Goal, Wa.dle; polpt, Scott;
Haro- I.ee. Bob White! Lucy B , Santera^ S2hLrieeM»tsthjh'U^I'anl!i' KUkKt«'<uc'1' 
Prince of India Riwhfloldtt nian mn Isblster and Sheppard.

Fourth race, i mile and 2,i vards, hand!- Osgoode (7)—Goal, McMurrlch: point, 
cap—Forfcudi. 06 (Songer), (1 to 5. 1; Mil- Eastwood; {cover, Caiirnthers; forward! 
wnukee 100 (Burns) 4 to 1 2s Siva iiV) (-/irruthers Morri(son, Lilly, Johnson.tcÆ). ? d'TS’ Klng'
Lraf, Viscount, Treopia. Pete Kitchen also A. Vreclman. Carruther9> 3

Fifth r/ee, 1 mile, selllng-Rockwood. 104 ïï.e'’ lïhlï.^fl „MS' 
(Turner),' 10 to 1. 1: Dorothy III., 104 (t'mv- 51llL Ln5
era), 7 to 1. 2; Arrezzo, 102 (Clay). (1 to 5. 3. 3 ,,,
Time 1.47(4. Togo, Jim Conway, Harry S., ..$!£?% Vnralfv mines' Cto
Jack Hayes, Inflnmmator, Frontier a so ran. (J’ o' vorcStV
IMlBuri’TNtoTvMUrfoi <̂S' f^n.: ^a^ s'neli rmln.; ii:
K(4 (Bntns) 4 to 5. 1, UmMS. Ub lSonger), \ nrslty, Sheppard. 2 mins.; 12, Osgoode, 
1 3 TlmJ Î iril^ Hànnhèlle^ Mnrgnerlte •-'"ruthers, 2 mins.; 13, Varsity, Isfcster.
Brother I'red, John Snllivan. ’shleldbearer! ^,lrldtÿ"’ S^érmard’^ïtt nu'iiF ■ Se™1 Varsity’ 
Wrangling Duchess also ran. S,'.'en,% ^ml^Tl), ^^e.’ MÔrX^i

mm,; 18, Osgoode, Carrutbers, 2 mlhs.

§
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FINAL OTTAWA BEATS.

ton H. Won the l.tt t’ln*e Race and ihc 
Favorite, Bab Grant, Took Only 

Fourth Money.
Otawa. Jan. 28.—The Ice meeting was 

concluded this afternoon with the final 
heats of the two races unfinished on Thurs
day. There was a great deal of interest 
In the 2.22 class, and this brought out near
ly a thousand spectators, the biggest crowd 
of the wek. Bob Grant was backed heavily 
to win, but second place on Thursday was 
tiie nearest he came to the front In the 
race, and the betters dropped considerable. 
One of the prettiest races Imaginable was
that between John W.B. and Jubilee 
Queen. They had it hot all the way art and. 
end John W.B. won what was almost a 
dead heat. Summaries:

2.22 class- /
Lou IL, J. A. Joihnson\ Napanee. 4 3 111 
Fleetwiugs, T. P. McCullough,

Peterboro ........ ............................
Myronette, W. J. Loughrln, Ot

tawa .................................................
Bob Grant, C. Niooi, Watertjury,

Conn................................................... 2 4 5 2 5
Time—2.34, 2.34, 2.36, 2.35Me .2.36>/j.

2.34 clflas—
John W.B.. J, Burke, Ottawa.. 2 2 2 1 1 1 
Jubilee Queen, E. Chevrier,

Ottawa ....................
Proxy, P. Morris, Otl 
Highland Fling, T.

Morrisburg ................................  8 6 5 5 3 3
■|'lare—2.37(4, 2.35-A, 2.35%, 2.38, 2.33%,

card for T.-iIny
lugeriall Bret tT.ed.i.ck-

Woodstock, Jan. 28.—At tihe Ice rink here 
to-night Ingersoll defeated the local team 
by 5 to 3. At half time the score was 
3 to 1 iu favor of Ingersoll. It was a 
series of the Southern Ontario Hockey 
Association. Clark of Slmcoe acted as 
roleree. There were about 1800 spectators 
present. The teams were:

Ingersoll 131—Goal, Elliott; point. Snell; 
cover. Smith; forwards, Glllard, Daygen, 
Hault and Davis.

Woodstock (1)—Goal. Mailman : point, 
Gunn; cover, Brown; forwards, Wilkinson, 
Johns, Lang and Bain.

Pari. Bent Braulf.nl.
Paris, Jan. 28.—One of the fastest and 

most hotly-contested matches ever played 
In the Paris Rink was witnessed to-night 
by about twelve hundred, when Brantford 
and the home team .met in a championship 
game of the Southern Ontario Hooko- 
Assoclatlon series. The scire at half tipi" 
was one goal each. In the second half 
Brantford scored first, and things looked a 
little dark for the home team, but before 
finishing, Paris secured two more, making 
the score 3 goals to 2 In their favor. About 
BOO people from Brantford witnessed the 
game and showed themsmves true sports 
b.v taking their defeatJn good part. The 
players wore: 1

Paris (31—Goal. Gray; point, Howell; 
cover, Bridle; forwards, Layden, Adams, 
Brown. Munn.

Brantford (2)—Goal, Coyle; point. Cod
dling: cpyer, Dempster: forwards, Howie, 
Glbeon,, Deaton, Patterson.

Referee—Griffith of Woodstock.

New Orleans. Jan, 28.—First race, 7% fur
longs, s lllng—Gypcih er 87, Keen Hnms 93, 
Tole Simmons, Eltholln, Nay Nay 1U8, Itusli- 
fidds 110, Elkin', Tranby 113.

Second race. 1% miles, seeding—Billy >le- 
Kenzk' 07, Tremona 100, Uncle Jim, A! 
Miles, Wells Street 102, Robert Bonner 105. 
Lukcvlcw Palace, Courtesy 108. LobcngUla 
113. Ransom 101.

Third race. 3 furlongs, Premier Stakes 
for 2-year-olds—Maseltof, Judge Rankin, 
Snb-m. Frank Bell. May Beach, Romany 
Rawney. I Winner, Minhle Welden fiby 
and Malaise, Morris entry, Toy Roller 107, 
Fort Henry, A. McKnight, Ersam 108, 
Tryba 113.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Oc
tave 97. J. A. Gray. Gath 110. Dora Wood 
104, Mlrrlara G.. Sedan 91, Tabouret 106.

Fifth race. 7 fu longs, selling—Blgttha, 
102. Judge Brvant, I’layboy, Tago 104. Vic
tress. Hot Stuff, Eleanor Me.. Tarranet, 
Fnvorlne 105 Optlnms 107. Brown Berry, 
Venee d’Or 107, Fred Barr 110, Harry 
8. 104.Sixth race, 7(4 furlongs, selling—Mellie 
97. Hartfonl Boy, Ellsmere. Adam John
son. Mitt Boykin 104. I’artlon 107. Anger 
106, Basqull, Hts Brother, Imp, VVoieey 109.

1 2 2 6 2 

3 14 3 6

.................  3 112 2 2
tawa ....4 3 3 3 4 4 

Samoa,

2.:;s.
Favorites at New <»rlem«.

New Orleans. Jan. 28.—Favorites were in 
better form to-day and' won three of the six 
races on the cird. Weather cloudy track 
Biew. Summaries:

First race, 7% furlongs, selling—Sedan.
1(»8 (Southard), 7 to 1. 1: Royal Choice 114 
(Barrett). 6 to 1. 2; Bombardon. Ill (Gate- 
wood), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. What Next.
Little Music. Loyally. Aqnarrella, Sister
Clara and Katltan also ran. At OH logwood the Northern Hockey

Second race. 7% furlongs—Dunster 105 League m"-"* played I»* mght botween 
(Dean), 3 Oto 1, 1; Voluante. 105 (Newcom), OrllHa and Colltngwood was a clean gentle- 
35 to 1 2: Dlnsmore.. 110 (Songrr), even. :>*. matoAy game throughout. Th« -first half 
Time 1.41^. Saratoga, Bucksaw, Brennau, endod in favor of CcŒtingwood W o goals 
Laura May, Clorinda also ran. ( to 1. In the second half Orillia scored l

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Pat Mor-1 and Oolltogwood 2. Score 7 to 3 in favor of 
«iesey, 102 (Barrett), 3 to 1, 1; Fred Barr, Oollingnood.

Wellington and Ü.C.C.# the old rimK 
tneH tot the .Art* time mis jreaT nt tuC Mu
tual-street Rink this afternoon and should
be one of the fastest games this year. Col- M Kltt* Beat Oeseente.
lege ha* got together a. strong forward line St. Catharlffea, Jan. 28.—The Crescents 
eiMl the old sime defence shovld give the of Hamilton and the St. Catharines team 
ohjûiwpkm We'Hngtons! a very hard fight, crossed filing here to-night in a scheduled 
The game starts at 3.30. chanyplon-ship game of hockey. The game

The match between North Toronto and ! was a fast one from start to finish, both 
Victoria College that was postponed la^t i teams playing clean hockey. At the close 
S<a.tuiddy on account of bad ice, will be j of ho if tlriie the score stood 5 to 2 in favor 
played to-day at 2 o.-m. at Victoria Col- of the home team. The second half was 
jege. The following will represent the ûlso a walk-over for St. Catharines, and at 
North Torontos: GoaJ. McKIrOny : point, the close the score stood 10 to 3. The 
Durand: cover, Reed: forwards. Dixon. Do- teams:
herty, Moore and Marks (cnpD. Hamilton (3)—Goal, J Barnes; point. Fox;

cover. Matheson: forwards, Telford, Steep, 
Ripley, McEachren.

St. C'zatharines (10)—Goal, Graves; point, 
Henderson ; oovrr, Pringle: forwards, Hod- 
get ts, Hobbs. MtrGhy, Dowq^y.

TTm pi res—Mark and Dwyer. Referee—F. 
Abbes, Beamaville.
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Whitely 
Exercisers

COMPLETE, COMPACT and NOISELESS,

The Whitely Exerciser requires no floor foom* 
no changing of weights, for it adjusts itself to 
any degree of resistance ; no buckling of straps 
or other paraphernalia ; can be put up in two 
minutes without the use of a single tool, and if 
desired can be removed from the hooks and 
put out of sight in a moment and readjusted for 
use just as quickly. It imparts an easy gliding 
motion necessary to the successful physical de
velopment, and packed for delivery it weighs 
but two pounds. It is equally well adapted for 
ladies, gentlemen and children, and physicians 
and physical instructors recommend the daily 
use of a Whitely Exerciser as the safest stimu
lant in the world to make up the powers of 
body, mind and soul.

PRICES $2, $3, $4 and $5. 
Physical Culture a Pastime If Sent free 

anywhere
Illustrated I* 
Booklet —

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
(LIMITED)

Toronto.35 King Street West,

i
a
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ATCARPETS $12.50 
A YARD

ooo

J^OES the price startle ? It will not when you have
:njthe goods. Of coursé, they are not ordinary 
rpets, and for this reason you’re interested. They 

equal in wear the finest Persian or Turkish Carpets— 
made of rich yarn of good depth, soft to the tread, and 
are to be found in about twenty different designs—the 
very newest—including Rose de Barri, Empire Style 
and Louis XVI.

see
Ca

They are made in the piece to fit any room,window, 
angle or projection of any kind whatsoever, and in 
shades to match perfectly the colorings and decorations 
of the room.

We have already sold some of these beautiful Car
pets in Toronto and elsewhere, and invite you to see the 
goods.

John Kay, Son & Co., 34 King St. 
West.

~
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T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
D vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 136 I

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN, fost k, MURPHY * ES. 
C ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streeU. TcL 
1336.

1

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atteeL Bven- 
linra. 580 Jarrln-etteeL____________________

FINANCIAL
■n V ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
Jll. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To. 
lonto.
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
D vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Tonga

BUSINESS CARDS.
X51FTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
h neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. K. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-streetdodgers. 246

T> R INTING—GOOD SENSIBLE B17M- 
1 ness 
tfmers, an 
401 Yonge.

printing is what we give our cus- 
d the price is reasonable. Adams,

TJKOF, O’BRIEN. CANADA'S GREAT- 
Jl est and Toronto’s leading phrenolo
gist, and only scientific palmist; the study 
of a life-time; patronized by the elite. 
vU3 Jarvis-street. Open till 10 p.m.
DJHOTOGRAPHERS, jewelers, bn.
J7 gravers and others—Instructions In 
half-tone engravix^];ihi copper; simplest, 
(juickest, cheapesf.^or newspapers, catal
ogues, etc.: terms easy1. P. Williams, To* 
wassan, Ont.

MEDICAL,
I'rxErCOOK^THROAT AND LUNGS, 
\U Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.___________
T\ B SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 

rersity. Ireland», specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

MIDWIFERY.
Im/rKS. BOYD, NU^E, 143 ADELAIDE- iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

i

i
ART.

ITjSSraiSSS-8TU-
west.

ununing Arcade.

STORAGE.

poRONTO~STORAGE CO.. 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central : loans made. Tel«-
ilione 2689. _

WANTED. ?
•a».#*.#»»#»..

FARM OF A HUNDRED ACRES, 
within 30 miles of Toronto and near 

ay station. A. Hope. 19 Balmuto- 
Torouto.

railw
trtet,
kxr ANTED — STEAM BARGE OR 
W small vessel. 400 to 600 tons, wood 
U iron, must be in good condition. Par- 
icnlars and where seen to Box 67, World.
L HOP WINDOW. WITH GAS, TO F.X- 

hlblt the Dominion Incandescent Gas 
luirner. State terms and location. Incnu- 
6, scent Gas Light Exchange, Box 65. World 
office.

FOR SALE.
FTnAPS IN'real ESTATE - FRUIT 
R ami other farms, sale çr exchange; 
atalogue sent free on application. W. T. 
lvNell. Broker, St. Catharines._________

HOTELS.
far HEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE VV Richelieu Hotel, 39 East »\van-street, 
2 per day. Special rates to Oaoiadlans. 
loore & Brown, Proprietors.____________

4 LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
r\_ Terms, $1.00 to $l.o0 a day. Take 
arliament-street cars to East Market- 
more : all conveniences, accommodation for 
>:t gn.^ts. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
>kn Holderucss, I'rojilietor.

COR. FRONT 
*2 perHE GRAND UNION, 

and simeoe-streets: terms 
y. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

F) OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
IV day bouse In 'bnrouio; special rate» 
r winter boarders; stable eccommodatlon 
pr 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.
F> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
LV King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; faml- 
fis breaking up bouse for the winter 
lould see tills hotel before making final 
■rangements for quarters.

ELLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Vj ter strretB. opposite tne Metropolitan 
[Id St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
cam heating. Church-street cars from 
r ion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
irst. proprietor.

T ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YbNGE ST.- 
Snecial attention given to dining hall. 
Harper* proprietor. 246r a.

LADSTONE HOUSE.
■rner of Qne^r-SL West and Gladstone-ive, 
ear railway station, cars pass the door for 
1 parts of tiie city. Splendid accoramo- 
ition for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,:ar

oprletor.
;

t

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Member» of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanics! Engineer.

!

ZV NTAKlO VKXE1UNARY COLLEGE, 
Vz Limit«1. Teinpvrance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the Univeralty of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon. 97 Bsv-stroet. . Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14».
F.

VETERINARY.

Y WATCHING AND WAITING. AS 
A ever, forever; courage! X.

ZA NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU 62 V/ Adelftlde-street West. Toronto. 'Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' exp rleuce I i nl. parts of America 
and Uanadn. This detective bureau Invest), 
gates all classes of civil end criminal work— 

l f ramls. niunlers, assaults, blackmailing 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts’ 

< tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing Information In any part of the 
world.

PERSONAL.

TXETKCT1VK HUt'KLE PAYS SPECIAL 
Xz attention to adjusting matrimontal 
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con. 
fidtnee malntaliKXl. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.
T-XOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, embctzleuient cases 
investigated, evidence collected for aoUctt- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lût Bay street. Toronto.

VESSELS FOR SALE.
------— Mlrr> wo STEAMBOATS—SALH OR IT. y

1 change. Sacrifice for Immediate sale a
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Llim 
I ted. 62*8

;
-
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Principals Ready for Their 20-Round 
Bout in the Auditorium.

Bolb Under the Weight Limit and Each Is 
Equally Confident of the Long End ef 
the Parse—Lemmons Quit In the Tenth 
and lUd HcPartUnd Get the In
cision.

The Crescent Athletic Club’s boxing bouts 
will be pulled off to-night-at the Auditor
ium. and the main event Is expected to 
prove' the fastest 20-round mill ever wit
nessed in the city. Around Scholes’ place 
there is no one in It except Jack Bennett, 
who has impressed everyone by his care
ful mode of training and his sturdy phy
sique, while at the Grand Union every
one will back Mike Leonard for the long 
end of the purse. Both are under the 
weight limit, 138 pounds. They will be 
scaded this afternoon at the Athenaeum; 
An additional premium for the Yvinner is 
a match with Frank Garrard, who has 
signed 
March 5.

Jack Daly has trained carefully for his 
10-round bout with Charlie Williams, and 
there is any amount of money around 
Leader-lane that says the Crescent 115- 
pound champion will retain his title. The 
curtain-raiser is a 5-round go between 
Jimmy Murphy and Jack Clark, at 118 
pounds.

The show Is under the same management 
that successfully directed the JudgoLeon- 
ard entertainment, and all delays are to 
be cut out.

yesterday
cd that only admissions will be left by 6 
o’clock to-night. Again the gallery en
trance will be from James-street to avoid 
the rush.

with the Crescent A. C. for

indlcat-The reserved seat sale

MePnrtlond Beat Lemmon*.
N.Y., Jan. 28.-Kid Me 

.arry Lemmons, colored, of 
to have boxed 20 rounds to- 

quit in the 10th round 
had been hit In the

Niagara Falls,
Parti and and R 
this city, 
night. L 
claiming that he 
groin. The referee refused to allow the 
claim of fo«ul and gave the fight to Mc- 
Partland. Up to the 
was an even one, with any 
Lemmons’ favor. Hé had 
quite groggy in the fifth and the Kid had 
to clinch to save himself.

were 
emmons

10th round the fight 
advantage in 

McPartland

iround the Bing.
W. McGill would like to meet the winner 

of the Daly-Leake contest.
Jim Smith w^uld like to get on a match 

with Jack Morrow or any H5-#0|yid man iu 
Canada.

In order to avoid the possibility of one 
of the men getting rushed through the 
ropes the Crescent A. C. has put up a 
three-strand stakeless ring In the Auditor
ium.

At Buffalo last night the Y. M. C. A. 
basket ball team of Hamilton defeated the 
team from the German branch %>t the Buf
falo Y. M. C. A. by 15 to 4. The Hamilton 
team plays in North Tonawanda to-night 

John F. Scholes of the Athletic Hotel 
has written several of his. otii-os-tovu 
friends to be sure and come 
lilgnt’s boFut, as he predicts it __ 
fastest and most scientific -of 'the. year.

A message has been received at San 
* rancisco rrom Tommy Ryan, the welter
weight champion, accepting ths terme of 
the National Club for a match with George 
Green for the championship. The men 
will meet on Feb. 25, for a percentage of 
receipts.

(’hurlitt. McKcever, the Philadelphia wel
terweight, who has been around Chicago 
for the last week in search of a match 
with George Kerwln says that now thtat 
the former boxer will not meet him he is 
ready to make a match with Tommy Tra
cey or anyone else that can weigh be- 
tween 138 and 142 pounds. McKcever says 
that unless he ’gets on a match within the 
next few days he will leave Chicago for 
the East where Tim Hurst has offered 
him a $1500 purse to meet Kid McPart
land in a 20-round contest at Buffalo A 
match that may be arranged is with" the 
winner of the Douglas-Tracey 8-round con
test, which is scheduled to take place Feb. 
3 at St. Louis.

*111*!?'r to- 
e the

A Boom nl the T.A.C.
The free entertainments on Saturday even

ings at the T.A.C. are deservedly growing 
more popular. For to-night a very attrac
tive bill is offered, and an unusually large 
attendance of members and their friends 
is looked for. There will be two water polo 
matches for the city championship, trapeze 
work by Instructor Taylor, electrical club 
swinging by Prof. Blssouette add a six- 
round bout between Bobby Thompson and 
Fred Klein at 133 pounds for a handsome 
medal presented by the club. An orchestra 
will be on band and a number of well- 
known artists will contribute songs.

«renfcdlers Beat Bankers.
The Toronto Bowling League game be

tween the Grenadiers and Bankers result
ed in a victory for the soldier rollers by 
a majority of 445 pins, as follow*:

Bunkers.Grenadiers.
Edmonson 755 Creelman ..........651
Phillips................. 761 Crawford .......... 608
Armstrong...
White..........
Dougherty..
Long............
MoBrlen......
Craig...........

.. 781 Hood ... 
... 656 Temple . 
.... 745 Muir ... 
.... 679 Anderson 
... 757 Wood .. 
... 783 Davies .

S 696
771
677
658
715

Total 5917 Total ,5472

B. C. Y. C. Smoker mid Lee In re.-
A smoking concert will be b»Id at the 

R.C.Y.C. Town Club on Saturday. Feb. 12, 
at 8 p.m., at which a 
light refreshments will 
will be no charge for members. CSrds at 
a nominal fee may be obtained for their 
friends on application to the assistant sec
retary, Town Club, tel. 1335. To-night at 
8 p.m. Mr. Thomas Lindsay of the Astro
nomical Society ot Toronto has kindly con
sented to lecture on “Navigation in Tts 
Earliest. Stages.” There will be no fee in 
connection with this entertainment, and 
since Mr. Lindsay has offered to. give a 
course of lectures on the subject, provided 

suitable attendance Is Insured. It Is 
estly hoped that all members who are In
terested jylll endeavor to be present.

good program and 
be provided. There

enrn-a

The Skfttlmr Cknmplen*hlp.
New York, Jan. 28.—Arthur G. Keane of 

New York is the amateur champion fancy 
skater for the year 1898. He outclassed his 
opponents in"every figure except one and 
did it easily. In 1897 he finished second to 
George x B. Phillips. Irving Brokaw camo 
out second in the championship to-night. 
Taken as a whole, the skating champion
ships of 1898 w'ére not up to those of 
former years. The winner was the only 
competitor with any claim to real high 
class, and he performed under disadvan
tages. The championship contest took place 
at St Nicholas’ Rink, and extended over 
last night and to-night. The «Core by points 
follows: Keane 111. Brokaw 83. Doughty 
Louis Rubinstein of Montreal, the former 
champion, was Judge*

Stratford Colts Wen.
Stratford, Jan. 28.—A curl.Ag match In 

the Colts’ League between two rinks from 
Sea forth and Stratford played here last 
evening, resulted in favor of Stratford by 
26 shots.

Stratford. graforth. ,
J Steele, skip..........24 N McLeod, skip. ..13
C Mcllhargy, skip..29 T Richardson, sk.ll

53 Total ,27Total

flockCT Game» and 6o*elp.
At Pktoni yesterday—Pic ton 4, Napanee 2.
The All 1st on hockey team defeated Cooks- 

town 16 to 1 flit Oookotown Thursday night.
At Beaimsville—In a hockey game last 

night Niagara v. BeamovAHe, the game 
dosed 4 to 3 In favor of Niagara.

At Port Hope—In a Midland Hockey 
League game at Port Hope last night, Go- 
bourg lost to the local «even by 6 to 1.

The Star Hockey CJnb ployed the Western 
Insurance at Prospect Park in*t night. The 
ecore was 10 to 0 in favor of the Stars.

The Toronto General Trust Company’s

Man or boy 
Will enjoy 
This toy.

Æ
■ 9,1 !'¥1

The Best Striking Bags 
Ever made for the Money.

THE FAVORITE. .$150 
THE HEADER.... 2.00 
THE CHRISTY.... 2.50

Full size, double end. with 
elastic attachments from ceil
ing to floor, and will 'bear 
more pummeling than any 
other kind.

Boxing Gloves
All the standard up-to-date 
grades for men and boys at 
$1.25, $1.75, $2, 2.50, $3, $4, 
ond special qualities for fas
tidious fists.

■
THE HAROLD l. WILSON CO.,

Limited, „
35 King St. West. Toronto
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t ESTATE NOTICES.

Ævuchii

B Extra

amusements.

I S?am?tÏmeto-sicht

TANNE HILL’S COMEDÏ. 
—THIS NANCY HANKS- 

Presented by the famous comedy artists, 
Marie Jansen and Frank Tannehlll, Jr.

EXTRA

J
C^ ^ûTtUL

C4^uxaa£6ijs ^

-/ft

Notice Is hereby given, pnmnant to 
R.S.O., 1807, cap. 110, eoc. 30. that all per
sons having claims or demands against the 

• estate of Emily Ardella Smart, widow, de- 
ceased are required on or before the 20 rh 
day of February. A.D. 1898, to send by 
post, prepaid, :or delivered to the under 
signed Solicitors, at Toronto, their nanus, 
addresses and occupations, with full par
ticulars of their claims and statement of 
their account, and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given that 
after such last mentioned date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and the said executors will not be 

. liable for the said assets, or any part there
of. to auy person or persons of wIumso 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOfiK. NESBITT, 
CHADWICK & HIDDELL,

08 WellUigton-stree* east, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 0th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1898.

V OPERA
HOUSEGRAND%

EXTRA

V Box OIBce now open for 
LILLIAN RUSSELL 
DELLA POX 
JEKE DE ANGELIS 

Presenting Stange and Edwards’ comic opera, 
THE WEDDING DAY.

V
>4 at.>X

$3'3,Zdz /fi „>
* When consider 

gard to its qui 
only true mes 
cheapness, is the 
liquor on the mai

TORON T (I
I OPERA HOUSE V
Next Week, Jan. 31 

to Feb. 5.
First Time Here

BARGAIN
MATINEESX
TtJESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY
Entire 
Balcony,.
Entire 
Lower floor

Seats always 
on sale one 
Week in ad
vance#

Ifa Trip to
Coontown 

Presenting the Comedians
COLE and JOHNSON

Infi..15cHAVE YOU TRIED ?
MICH1E&T UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

t) of Jane Ferguson, deceased. Pa run. 
ant to an order of the High Court of Jus- 
time made In re Estate of Edward Fer
guson, Bennett v. Coatoworth, the creditors 
(including those having auy general or spe
cific lien upon the estate or any undivided 
share thereof) of Jane Ferguson, late of 
the city of Toronto,' In the county of York, 
spinster, who died in or about the month 
of February. 1892, are, on or before the 
14th day of February, 1898, to send, by 
post, prepaid, to Francis & Wardrop it 
No. 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) belli 
by them ; or In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit I 
of the said order. Every creditor holding 
any security is to produce the same before 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers In 
Osgoode Hall In the city of Toronto, on the 
21st day of February, 1898, at 11 o clock In ’ 

being the time appointed for ad- I

25c »
OMMY

ATKINS
And a Company of Clever 

Universally con-T / 5 1-2 King-St. W.> Artists, 
ceoed to Le the -’Ureatest 
Colored Show on Earth.”

MAHOMET THE ICI110th Week Hi
110 Mon., Jan. Li

FROU-FROU
15c | nights iOc, 15c, 25c

5c Cigar.

All First-Class Dealers sell them. 
S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

Princess
TheatreDays

More
(Y

m
Bnbbl Lszirns on the Fri 

HI* Influence on tl 
Hollglon* I’li I

Cummings 
Stock Co. In

Matinkks 
Daily

1 .i

10c In the Holy Blossotil 8yi 
Rabbi Lazanie continued 1 
tures upon "‘Men Who Hat 
Religions Thought of "th- 
for the subject of his tbi: 
hornet, the Iconoclast, th*- 

A noticeable feature < ! 
Is -the broad-minded atilt»- 
towards the prophets of o 
than his own; for esampl 
hornet persecuted even the; 
been good to him In bis - 
the most unheard-of cruel 
in any way bias the Rab 
the character of the grea 
Ism. to whom he gave ere 
enthusiasm, thlrs; after ri 
a passion for elevating butt 

The Rabbi said that onln 
about the tound r of Islam 
different conception a of I 
character were held by n 

he was regarded as 
the world's great men. as a 
religious reformer. Others 
a scheming, ambitious hr-( 
only plagiarized his religion 
ed one of quackery, supe 
ty ira nee. and one which wi 
of a fabrication of falseho;

Bnt. disabusing our mind 
da Ions reports, which or; 
Middle Ages, and which we 
inventions of enem-les Jealo; 
there Is nothing In tlahoit 
prevents us from hr ievlng 
sincere, though often mlegn 
mankind. In spite of all h 
aberrations, his life shown 
purpose always In view; 
passionate love of human 
self-sacrifice 
which no Impostor or »e 
have shown.

Indeed. Mahomet produce 
nal revolution. At the b 

he found his countr

conditions that would warrtwrt the outlay of mitltcma of tiae money of 
the taxpayer* of Canada in railway construction in the Yukon. Resides,
■the country is fat itihe mood to revolt against any such enormous addi- 
üottml expendâture or railways, and although the cometrudtiom of this 
road in order to the preservation and extension of Oamaditam trade ia 
an imperative and nbeolute necessity, there would be fierions outcry 
against heavy cash subsidies on this account
And The Moil newspaper ia another railway paper with a railway of Its 

own an its hands. Heme is Its view of the question:
In view of the magnitude of the interests involved, Sir Charles has 

declared to the Government that Itwxuld be better to biyki the road 
as a, public work than, by neglecting the enterprise, to sacrifice the op
portunities for development and for trade that it wffll afford. With Gov-

The Ministerial
organ takes the ground that if it were attempted its painty would 
steal right and left, and the country would be fleeced out of mtilkma of 
dollars. But even if there were no rascality the business manage
ment under private control would be the more conducive to the in
terests of the" people.
Wherever you find a newspaper owned or controlled by railway men or 

men With railway projects, or newspapers largely dependent on railways for 
job-printing, you will find (the corpOL-ation side of the case persistently argued 
and the idea of public regulation laughed at. But the papers independent of 
railways are growing. Toronto has still two that are frète of this influence. We 
are sorry to see that itho marne of The Montreal Star is being tossed about the 
country as a railway organ.

And yet the cause of state regulation is growing like a wave. The people 
have only to be educated on the point. «They have seen the m-merae fortunes 
that have been made in Canada by railway exploiters; they have seen the 
“competing” lines gobbled one after the other; they have seen -the way in 
which traffic has been loaded with rates higher .than it cam. bear, and os 
a consequence business pass our doors. Tlbe assertion that eelf-imtereat will 
force the corporation to lower rates hasbeen exploded.

Canada mast have a railway commission.
Parliament must assert its supremacy over the railway corporations.
We must have a nation^ raihv-iy os a check on the other roads. And we 

must have a Government thrist believes in these principles.

THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM. OPERA 
HOUSE

BARGAIN MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2, 
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT.

Co-Won-Co-Mohawk
Next Week—“A Trip .to Coontown.”

TORONTO
Saturday and Monday forenoon,

Bditor World: You say the bettering of transport over land and wate* Is now 
the supreme issue in Canada. Whilst I believe the statement to be -true, you j 
support h with reasons that seem of too general application to account for the 
present urgency of the transportation question. Ail new and many old coun
tries require population and development of resources, and in respect of such 
requisites our facilities of transit will bear comparison with those elsewhere.

What is really pushing us at the moment to perfect end cheapen the means 
of carriage may be gathered from the fact that Canada is ante of ithe five chief 
food producers. The business and rivalry of this quintet farm, in some re
spects at all events, the most powerful trade current in the history of 
commerce.

Phoenicia, Venice, the Hanseatic League, Holland, nor any former period 
present a near parallel to the situation in the above sketch. The outputs of the 
western and southern hemispheres and Russian steppes are marketed at the 
one spot. The producing activities of continental areas gravitate in a little is
land, and the resulting compression can be endured only by countries with ex
ceptional advantages in production r.nd transportation.

The same conclusion is come to by working up from a particular case. 
About five years ago, some New Zealanders steered up the Thames with a 
cargo of cheese. Samples had gone ahead, and the Colonial Agent was assured 
that they would equal “fine Canadian.” The consignment did not sell for any
thing like the price of our article—the quality of the former being as good, 
but not as uniform. Though this cold bath made them shiver, the Antipodean? 
nosed another boat load into the London docks the following year; it was a 
better lot and netted a smaller loss. To-day New Zealand cheese sells as high 
as Canadian, yet not as easily. Why? Because, though they have caught up 
in quality, and their ships have superior storage, we are slightly ahead in 
freightage. When the carrying price to London from Auckland is down, as 
it will soon be, to a relative equality with the price from Montreal, our cheese 
exporters will have to hasten their gait.

The moral adorning this tale of cheese applies virtually to the whole ofTurr 
export traffic—Canada’s commercial status as one of the Big Five now hinges 
mainly upon perfecting and cheapening the conveyance of her products. It is 
not so much a question of developing population and resources, as of keeping 
the people and business we now have. The preservation of our foreign trade, 
then, is the proximate -cause of the transportation problem bring the supreme 
issue.

Will end our great January 
Sale of Winter Gloves, Un
derwear, Mufflers, Shirts,

■Mf,

1
JUORS,AoV Bernard 
Wood, deceased.Afternoons IO nd 1 

Evenings 15 a d 2
Continuous performance, week Jan. 31. 

Engagement Extraordinary

BIJOU *v'
'

Pursuant to an order of tie High I'ourt ■ 
of Justice, made in a certain matter of 
Gunning v. Wood, the creditors (Including 

haring any specific or general lien 
upon the estate or any undivided share 
thereof) of Bernard John Camel Wood, late 
of the city of Toronto, In the County of 
York, gentleman, who died In or about tire 
month of July, 1872, are, m or before the 
11th dav of February, 1896, to send, by 
post, prepaid, to J. E. Cook, Barrister, 
Rcom 10, Medical Blinding, 157 Bay-street, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description, the.full particulars 
of itibetr c-lalms, a statement of th«Ji* ac
counts, and the nature of the securities (If 
any), held by them; or In default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said order. Every creditor 
holding any security Is to produce the aime 
before the Master tn Ordinary, n't his 
Ohambers In Osgoode HoJE In the city of 
Toronto, on the 1 ))Ui day of February, 1898, 
at 11 o’clock, forenoon, bring the tone ap
pointed for adjudication <m the daims.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898.
NEIL McLEAN, Uhlef Clerk.

MME. MARIE TAVARY, those
Grand Opera Prima Donna. Big Vaude

ville Bill.
LOTTA GLADSTONE, NBLSONIA 

and others. \
x Next Week—Marie Heath.

Gloveseminent construction, however, no erne ie enamored.

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, usually sold at 
75c, special 45c a pair.

Men » Lined Angora Suede Gloves, usual
ly sold at tl, special 69c a pair.

Men’s Mocha Skin Gloves, and Mitts, 
usually sold at tl-50, special fl.

Men’s Far Lined Reindeer Gloves, 
ly sold at *3, special $2.

Men’s Black Astrachan Gloves and Mitts, 
usually sold at tl-50, special tl.

Men’s Klondyke Gauntlets, usually sold 
at $2.50. special *1.75.

THE BLIND 6usual-

PADEREWSKI$

Shirts
25 dozen Boys’ and Men’s Cambric Shirts, 

all colored and colored fronts. Including 
blue hairline stripes, neat designs, etc., 
usually acid at $1, $1.25, special 60c each.

Men’«* Blue Oxford Shirts, soft l>odtee, 
white week band, cuffs attached, special $1.

Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom, reinforced front and 
bock, worth 75c, spec

Men’s White TJnlaundered Shirts open 
front, caffs or bands, fail dree» bosom, 
usually sold at 85c, special 65c.

350 dozen 4-ply English Collars, all styles 
and size®, special 6 for 7fic.

Sundries
Men’s Corduroy Vests, tl.TR, reg. *2.50.
Silk Mufflers, 75c, reg. *1.25.
Full Dress Shirt Protectors, 95c. reg.

$1.00.
Fibre Chamois Vests; long backs, 60c.

Neckwear
Ladles' Fibre Chamois Vests, 25c, regular
Last chance Saturday to buy our regu

lar $1 and *1.25 I’nffa and Flowing Bn-1 
Ties, left over from Christmas, at 50c each.

and a lonct

666
With Klingenfeld Orchestra

TO CREDITORS.^OTICB

In the matter of the estate of James 
Swift, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 86 of Cnapter ill) of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario,. 1807, and amending Acts, 

all creditors and other persons having 
auy claims against the estate of the above 
named James Swift, deceased, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of January, 1898, 
at the City of New York, in the United 
States of America, are hereby required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to G. G.

Lindsey, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, so
licitor for James A. Simpson and James

MASSEY HALL FEB. I7TH. career ■
norance. superstition and > 
Into scattered warring tribe 
he left an ardent race uni 
glon. which overturned em 
marvelously short space of 
Its civilization and culture 
three-quarters of the then 
The man who could accorr 
who. after twelve eenturii 
000,000 souls among his « 
not have been cither a rogi 
bank. ^ _ _

The Rabbi then sketched 
hornet from birth to death, 
vivid style, and concluded 
glowing tribute to, the m 
great prophet of Allah. wh< 
the fire on the attar o< h 
great temple of religion.

lal 50c.
Subscribers* book now at A. to 8. Nord- 

helmers*. Tel. 749.

ASSET MUSIC HALLHfi Thursday Evg., Fdb. 10, Caledon- 
Iflian Choir Concert. Farewell np- 
II pea ranee of the Greatest Scotch 
I Vocalists of the day—I B I Mr. and Mrs. ^UkWARO LELY 

111 Prices 25. 50 and 75c. SuWrip- 
tkm list open till Wednesday at Nord- 
heimer's and Bain’s Book Store. -

that

8.
Under comKtiong qf ,transit that will enable producers to forward their goods 

to-Great Britain at rates relatively lower than are paid by our four rivals, 
Toronto will he benefited above any one place in the Dominion. This city is 
the distributing depot of an Hesperides which can furnish the Empire's capi
tal with the finest table necessaries and dainties. A vast host of smart and- 
cleanly purveyors dwell in the surrounding districts. Give them a chance and 
yon will soon see what they can do for your city. Whait is the chance they 
want? A road to the big market across the water that will -be safe, light-toll
ed and open to all on the same terms. Then there- will be more spent and 
sold in shops and yards in a week than is now the case in a month.

There should be a near future for the Hudson Bay project and the na
tional line from a Maritime port to Manitoba is a valuable suggestion. With 
a tolerable inner haven and two open months in the straits, we can start by 
trebling the variety and quantity of perishable freight destined for Europe. 
With a cheap export route during July and August, Toronto, next to Chica- 

woufd be the most prosperous trade rendezvous on the lakes.
New routes, however, will not fit with old transportation abuses. The nd- 

Toronto is planning will be check-mated unless there is a preliminary 
clearance of certain fallacies—the following amongst others: 1, the credit of

Constable the executors of said estate, on 
or before the 25th day of February, 1898, 
their names, addresses, and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their 
claim or claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the security or securities (If any) 
held by them

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 25th day of-February, 1898, 
the executors will proceed to dlctrlcute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice has been 
received as above required, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not have received notice at the t-me 
of such distribution.

Dated the 21st day of January, A.D. 
1898.

'

QIMXK ART LOAN EXHIBITIONlO-DA r.UNIVERSITY PUBLIC DEBATE. Y.M.C.A. Building, Jan. 89., Feb. 5
renenmptfaa

An old physician, retlry. 
had placed In his hands b 
missionary the formula of 
able remedy for the speedy 
cure of Consumption. Broi 
Asthma and all Throat a 

oeltlve and

The Grand—“The Nancy Hanks.” 2 and 
8 p.m. *

Toronto Opera House—'‘Go-Won-Go Mo
hawk," 2 and 8 p.m.

The Princess—“Frou-Frou,”
The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 
Association Hall—Art Loan 

opens 8 p.m.
Auditorium—Boxing. Mike Leonard and 

Jack Bennett, 20 rounds, 8.30 p.un

Bernhard Wallher*» Concert.
Many tickets hare been sold for Bern- 

hard Walther’s concert In the Conservatory 
Music Hall on Thursday evening next. The 
program is excellent. The asttisting artists 
are: Madame Walther. mezzo-soprano: Mr 
Ilechab Tandy, tenor; Mr. Charles Kelly,* 
basso; Mixed Quartet, mixed voices; Miss 
r?«ail(L Gofd(>n» planiste ; Signor Uiuseppo 
DfneUL pianist: Herr Rudolf Ruth, ’cello; 
31158 Lena Hayes, viola; Bernhard Walth- 

violln; String Quart .‘t; Miss Nelly Ber- 
ryrnan and Mr. Frank Kirkpatrick, comedietta.

Tnrent# and McGill but Evening Dtscessed 
the Pnbllc Services of the 

British Aristocracy.
The annual debate between the Unfver* 

slty College Literary arid Scientific So
ciety and McGill Ltelversity was held last 
night In the Conservatory of Music Hall 
before a very large attendance. Prefac
ing the debate was a short out very en
joyable Bttle program of music, readings 
and songs, and an essay by Mr. J. T. Shot- 
well was a delightful contribution to the 
evening.

The subject of the debate was: “Resolved, 
That the British Aristocracy does actually 
render such Sen*ices .to the State and So
ciety as to warrant its Retention of Pre
sent Status." The affirmative was taken 
by McGill University, represented by Mr. 
8. G. Archibald, B.A., and Mr. W. B. 
Heney, ’99; while Varsity had a We nega
tives In Mr. . G. Inkster and Mr. H. Mun- 
roe, both <#• ’98. The pros and cons were 
cleverly argued, especially by the McGill 
men, who showed thorough knowledge of 
their subject; they were logical, convincing 
and calm; indeed, they were masters of.thc 
situation, aa Professor Wrong, the chair
man, in an admirable tramming up of both 
sidis, showed. The decision was most just, 
and McGill was warmly cheered by the 
Varsity men at the close.

A word of praise Is due to the members 
of the committee of the Literary Society of 
Toronto University for the vary charjujng 
cards o< invitation and program combined 
which they -issued on this annual occasion ; 
the view of the University, which occupies 
the middle section of the card, is very 
beautiful, and will no doubt be preserved a* 
a’ souvenir of their alma mater by all the 
students fortunate enough to have received

Fine collection of Oil Paintings, Water 
Colors. China* Objects of Art, Curios, etc. 
Formal opening Saturday evening, 8 to 10. 
Tickets 50c. Orchestra and refreshments.

2 and 8 p.m. 
Exhibition Two j55 King St. E. and 

Stores [472
ttons, also n ■■
Nervous Debility end all 
plaints. Having tested Its 
tlve portera In thousands r 
siring to relieve human t 
send free of charge to all i 
recipe. In German, French 
full directions for preparing 
bv mall, by addressing, wit 
this paner. W. A. "Noyes 
Block, Rochester, N.Y.

Spadina Ave. BOXING
JAo?ncKre?poreT,T M

Auditorium, Saturday, Jan. 29. direction 
Crescent A.C. : 20 rounds. Winner meets 
Garrard March 5. Preliminaries: Jack 
Daly and Charlie Williams, 10 rounds at 

lbs; Jimmy Murphy v Jack Clarke, 5 
rounds at 120 lbs. Referee—Dan Kelly, 
Toronto Athletic Club, Timer—J. R. Ben
nett, Toronto Rowing Club. First bout, 
8.30 sharp. No délaya Plan at Auditor
ium.

CRANQ EXHIBITION
AT TUB |

G. G. S. LINDSEY, 
23 Scott-Rtrcet. Toronto, 

Solicitor for theConstantinople Bazaar 115SO, 0006 Executors.
The Only far» fer lira

We published evidence I 
ft (lories, churches, churitl 
store keepers and private j 
tha t the only real cure- fol 
Is the use of the Governoi-I 
Gas Control Company. II 
street. Amongst the 4000 1 
you are sure to know one I 
give you their own expel

*41 TONGS ST. (North of Shnter St.)

Mr, Babayan, the Armenian,
Extends an Invitation to

njoricfe TO dSuEDITORS-ln the 
IN estate of John Rannie, late of 
Toronto. Provinca of Ontario, de
ceased.

:ranee

the country will be impaired if Parliament exercises further control over rail
ways; 2* legislation to further regulate carriers must, to be effective, violate 
the charter rights of the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk; 3, it is a. mat
ter of state inexpediency to curb the law-breaking habits of managers and 
general freight agents; 4, lower rates upon the Atlantic seaboard traffic to and 
from the Western States than to and from Ontario are a necessity of the situ
ation; 5, the Railway Committee is an effective substitute for a Railway 
Commission.

So the gist of this presentation is: Modern methods of public regulation of 
rail and vçater carriage must first be introduced, in order to maintain our posi
tion in the world’s commerce, and to safeguard the avenues of transportation 
we may open ®n the future.

Montreal, Jan. 28.
Had The World not_known that Mr. Macdona-ld has been working at the 

transportation problem for years, we would have suspected him of stealing our 
thunder. But, aftier careful investigation—and we happen to know that he has 
been turning over the subject in the most exhaustive manner—he has come to 
our conclusion that some kind of state regulation and control of railway® is 
essential df Canada is to hold her own in the markets of the world for agricul-

er.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., 18. cap., that all persons having 
claims against the estate of John Rannie, 
late of the City of Toronto, Ontario, gen
tleman, deceased, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign-, 
ed. one of the executors of the estate, on 
or before the 20th day of February, 1898, 
their names, addresses and all descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by 
notice that aft

Trancing and
Deportment

LOVERS OF EASTERN ARTA GREAT VICTORY To Inspect his rare and beautiful collect 
tlon of Oriental art goods, comprising 
tWklsh and Persian carpets, camel's hair, 

Shirvan Rugs. All 
kinds of Armenian embroideries. Ori
ental and Moorish lanterns, portieres,Egyp
tian jewelry, etc., etc.

We arc the only direct importers of the 
above goods in Canada, having collectors 
in Turkey. Persia and Egypt. A 
purchasers can be named the President of 
the United States. Lady Aberdeen, Sir Wm. 
Van Horne and others.

Don’t fall to inspect this grand collec
tion. at No. 241 Yonge-street, north of Shu- 
ter-street. L. Babayan, manager.

S. Ackerman, Commeiclal 
ville, writes: “ Some yean 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil f< 
Rheumatism, and three b 
complete cure. I was tl 
summer unable to move y 
and every movement cau 
pains. I am now out on 
posed to all kinds of wen 
y been troubled w
since. U however, keep 
Thomas’ OH on hand, and 

it to others as It

Shiriz,Bokhara,
After a Short but Hot amj| De

cisive Contest,
-BY-

A. ROY MACDONALD, Jr.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

thrill. And further, take 
er the wild 20th <lnv of 

February, 1898, the executor and executrix 
of the said estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims oiXwhleh the said executor 
nnd the executrix shall have notice, ami 
that the said executor and executrix will 
not be liable for thd said assets, nor anv 
part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice has not 
been received by them at the time of each 
distribution.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898.
CHARLES HF,NDBl(S0N 

Sol Id tor, etc., 28 and 30 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. j. 2»,f. 5.12

mong our
G. 8. Macdonald. The Enemy Driven Ont-Dodd’e Kidney 

«•111» the Vicier»—Mr. til lean Tested 
Them, and They Proved True 

and Siend/M Friend».

never

r me!1"Send for 
Circulars

Richmond
Street. 246Amhjerstbtrrg., Ont, Jan. 28.—James 

R. Gill enn, proprietor of it lie Laikeview 
1 lot el here, is one of Uie happiest man 
tn town- For earn» years past, he has 
been in very poor health, and was a 
great sufferer from Kidney Disease.

In spite of all that medical skill and 
numerous remedies could do, Mr. Gil- 
lean grew gradually worse. His suffer- 
ii\£s increased, omd there seemed to be 
no hope of curing the disease.

One day a friend called to ape him, 
and advised him to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Rills, telling Ir m -they had cured a mum- 
her of cases of which lit: knew, and 
which were all worse than Mr. Gilko-a’s, 
The latter procured « box, n.nd bo much 
good did it <lo hint that he bought ithrec 
mere. These cured tvm completely, and 
he is now obliged to hold quite a recep
tion, every day, so many friends call 
to eangratuPaitè him on Ills happy re
covery.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

EDUCATION.One EnjoysHow la Reach New York, t:PiK.lt> and 
Erie B.R.

The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 
Erie B.R. will enable, passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive In New York 8 n. 
m next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town, Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of I’ullmaai sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246

CIRCULAR TO

A Tommy Atkinstural products. Mr. Macdonald says <1 national railway must also come. He 
describes also the fallacies that the -railway members of Parliament and the 

always putting forward before the Railway Com- 
These fallacies must be swept away.

5c Cigar
Made and Guaranteed by

8. DAVIS <X* SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

|\J.OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice In hereby given pursuant to chap

ter 110, R.S.O., 1887. nnd amendments 
thereto, that all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of Ellxa- 
beth Munro, late of the parish of Kilwin
ning, Ayrshire, Scotland, widow, who died 
on or about the 11th day of October, lFIrt, 
ore on or before the 31st day of January, 
1898, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned, the administrators of 
the estate of the said deceased, their names, 
addresses and occupations and full particu
lars of their claims and statements of their 
accounts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of auy security held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the last mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to those claims 
only of which they shall then have had no
tice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO. Administrators of the Estate 
of V’Mziiheth Munro. j. 29

SMITH. RAE & GREER, Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, 17th January, 1898.

railway lawyers are 
/jnittee and the House.
“ Oh, you’re breaking faith with the capitalists,” “ yon i-ropose to ruin the 
credit of Canada,” “you’ne violating the agreement with existing roads,” etc., 
etc. These a ne among the wails that the railway corporations and their ad
vocates are always raising in Parliament, end in their -organs in the press.

Effective state regulation of railways is the supreme issue, and there is a 
fcereat awakening in the country in this direction. The press are beginning to 
Hec the light, and in Parliament mcn.indfependent of the railways, are coming 
^to the front. The greatest enemy to state regulation are its professed friends 

—at a distance. The greatest sinner in this respect is The Toronto Globe. 
That newspaper waa the advocate and apologist of the deal with Messrs. Cox 
and Jaffnty and the Canadian Pacific for the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. It 
throws down Government control of the Yukon Railway, now in the hands 
of the McKenzie syndicate. In academic way it is for state regulation; tn a 

■ practical way it is tor the railway monopolists. Here is its declaration on 
the Yukon deal:

There is hardly any doubt that as a Government work -the sleigh 
road and the railway would cost probably six or seven imitions, for 
however much one may regret the fact, and however mucih it may re
flect upon public management, Governments, with local interests to con
ciliate, forced -to deal with public corpora tions for the carriage of sup
plies, apt to consider party service in the selection of officials, cannot 
construct great public works as cheaply as they cam be constructed 
under private management. It is to be hoped that -this is not a per
manent condition, but it would be vain to demy that thus far this is 
thej -experience) of governments. Then, the operation of a Yukon rail
way by Government, so far from the national capital, would very 
likely prove ineffective and unsatisfactory, and promising as is the 
Klondike country, nr.d marvellous cs ’have been the results thus far 
yielded, it 4s still true that the permanence of this development is 
problematical, and that we have hardly yet proved the existence of

My attention has been drawn to cer
tain printed note books called "New School 
Helps ” advertised for use In the Public 
Schools of thé Province, 
effects of such "Helps” In the proper 
study and teaching of the school curriculum 
must be apparent to every well-trained 
teacher. It -as been the settled policy of 
the Education Department to insist that 
no books, except those on the authorized 
list, can be used as text books In the 
school, and the use of the "New School 
Helps” or other "Summaries,” Instead of 
authorized text books, Is a clear viola
tion of the provisions of the Statute and 
the Regulations. You are hereby Instruct
ed to make immediate enquiry regarding 
the use of the "Helps" above referred to, 
or other "Notes" or “Summaries" which 
may be substituted for the text books, 
and to withhold the Grants In all cases 
where the law Is violated.

Saturday,
Washington and Return Only #10.

Grand midwinter excursion via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, on Thursday, Feb. 3. 
Tickets good going and returning via 
Philadelphia and Baltimare. Good for 
return until Feb. 13. Only $10, the 
round trip, from Suspension Bridge. 
Tickets good on trains leaving Suspen
sion Bridge 7.10 a.m., 5.30 and 815 
>.m. Through sleeper on 8.15 p.m. train, 
l'or tickets, car space and further par
ticulars, apply at station ticket office, 
Suspension Bridge, or of Robert S. 
Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

The following are exa 
due ttons prevailing In e 
during the Semi-Annual 
continue till the end ol 

Sample Waists In Fin- 
11ns, $1.25 and *1,40, fi 
*1.25; *1.75, *1.90, *2. 
*2.50, *2.75, *3, for *2; 
for *3; *5, *5.50. *6, *7 

Clearing at big re< 
White Cambric Underw 
net.
Night

The Injurions

MUSICAL.

J. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Mankgerand Director

Handling the most RELIABLE Local 
and Foreign Artists.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.
2 Palmerston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada.

are astonishing 
the medical fraternity daily by their 
marvellous success cm cii«s of Bright’s 
Disease, Diabète», Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Sciatica, Gravel, Urinary Trou
bles, Female Complaints, Blood Impuri
ties, and all other Kidney Diseases. 
Many physicians -in this district pre
scribe them in their, practice, always 
with the best results.

Kidney Diseases oaivnot resist the 
action of Dodd’s Kidney Rills, which 
are the only cure on earth tor such 
diseases.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills aie sold by nil 
dniggists at fifty cents a -box. six boxes 
$2.50, or will be sent on receipt of 
price by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
limited, Toronto.

Saeq-i'
l'lanui

Dressing 
Robes,

Gowns and Elder Fl 
Robes, *

A special line of 
Shawls at *1,50 each.

r yard for Fren 
which the usual

240
Canadian Temperance League

PAVILION SUNDAY, JAN. 30
Add rows by Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw of Phi

ladelphia.
Snored Solos by Mr. R. H. McDonald, 

Bariton or
Chairman—J. W. St. John. M.P.P..
Doors open at 2; chair taken at 3 
Silver collection at door. -

South tie PmbylrrUn Church.
Ilev. William McKinley presided at the 

annual meeting of South Side Presbyterian 
Church. The numerical strength of the 
congregation Is: Families, 102: communi
cants, 178; number received. 35; number 
removed, 20; baptisms, 12. Amount raise! 
for missions and benevolent objects by 
congregation, $130; by W.F.M.S. Auxiliary, 
for the women’s department of foreign mis
sion \vork. $47: receipts for congregational 
purpose®, as prr treasurer’s report, $1649.33: 
expenditure, $1577.50, leaving a bounce of 
$61.86.

I have the honor to be. 
Yours 30c per 

nels, of
12^c per yard for n I 

Organdie Muslins, regul 
Great Inducements 

Silks, Colored Dress Fa 
Dress Fabrics.

(/burgh W. ROSS, 
Minister of Education. 

Education Department, Toronto,
January 24th, 1898. IN THE MATTER OFTHE ESTATE 

of Benjamin Allen, late of the 
City of Toronto, deceased.
1P.m.

IT OMB AND SCHOOL FOR ^TAMMElt- 
XX ere—having added an “Educational 
Department” with our school for speech cor
rection, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability;

Special display 
Family Tartan Dep 
AU-Wool Traveling 
Cloths. K-ivin Capvi 
Children’s Hosiery. T1< 
Handkerchiefs, Ribbon?

Showing to-day a fi 
Plaid Taffeta Silks Id 

MAIL ORDERS glvt 
tlon.

in Sf
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Notice Is hereby given that all 
having claims against the estate 
jamin Allen, late of the city of Toronto.* 
watchman, who died on or about the 21st 
day of December A.D. 18p7, arc required 

before the 1st day of March 1898, 
to send by po*t, prepaid, to th« Toronto 
General Trusts < 'om-pafry-; Toronto, the ad
ministrators of the estate, full particulars 

claims. Notire Is also given that 
after the 21st day of February. A.D, 1898, 
tlie estate will be distributed without fur
ther notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Jan
uary A.D. 1898.

rsons
lten-oP,e

are now in a iMillion to accept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work ; adults may take course if they wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 Co liege-street Toronto. 356KLONDYKE OUTFITS Our Sleeping Bags, fur-lined, and our 

. Fur Rugs are the only safe articles to take.
Leggings, Boots, Moccasins, Fur Stockings, Caps, Mitts, Dunnage Bags, etc., etc.
1 he best goods in the market.

Manufactured Furs at Cost. Jackets, Coats, Capes, Gauntlets.
BASTEDO «Sis CO. ” K,1S£«<8£-„.BA®T’

RAW FURS—We are paying Extra High Prices. Send for Price Lists. '

Oil or

of theirHARRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.
The old established and sncctneful Caterer 

Is the one you are kitikjffg for. Try him 
or.ee and you will never go elsewhere. No
thing but first-class refreshments supplied, 
at the lowest possible price*.
Established 18<S.

H. WILLIAMS, 120 McCaul-street.

JOHN GATT
KING STI1 

Opposite .the Postofl246 GRIERSON & KYLES. 
.Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 

Company, herein. 3t
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A Friend to the Old. AUCTION SALES.auction bales.

Suckling&Co.
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

City Property In Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in u certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale ob
nubile auct’on, at the auction rooms of !.. 
J. Townsend, at 22 King-street west. In the 
cltv of Toronto, on Saturday, Oth February, 
18Ü8, at 12 o'clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely: The north 42_ 1®**front to rear of lot number 33 and south tour

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. (eet Irom (ront to rMr 0f lot number
On account of the snowstorm last Wed- °“ the east side *’^"|krokpn“al^<'|t)' 73. 

ncsday, the stock of W. Myers. 310 Queen- ; clt S'°* T“' nr,merlvnreaaId to be a so ld
brick tLrrres^dence, two^otoys^im

and consisting of the following: Worlds0 ^uh'ln0^.W&•“toh” TS-eeL,1, 6-4 good repalr°° It is known as No. 9 I'em-
GenertU Iliygoods ............................. $3,207 32 i-ivœds, 'Trouserings, Canadian Twetds, broke-street, Toron,™;_.„„
Fancy Goods and Smallwnres.... 2,431» (19 8ergns, etc.. Ordered Clothing, Lining, TERMS: lg
Millluen-, Veh-ets and Ribbons.. 1,719 08 Trimming, etc.; a special line of Dress Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing.. 1,063 25 Tartans, Flanneletlfs, Skirting, Cantons, to be paid fbVettn^,?fleient with such
Mantles and Jackets ...................... 775 32 sheetings, Kentucky Jeans, Denims, Tick- on the day of sale, and suffic ient witn su
Shop Furniture, etc......................... 486 4U ; |Dgs 250 dozen Shirts and Drawers. 100 deposit to make one-third of the PUrchasc

, .. . , .. - -, ------------ dozen Men's Gloves and Mitts, Carpets, money Is to be paid within thiity uaythe heart, improve the circulation, and add $9,741 oe yugs Mats Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, thereafter, without Interest; the balancet ie
new vitality to the flagging energies. TERMS.-One-quarter cash (10 per cent. Overshoes, etc. t0 be secured by a tlrst mortgageMa. SAMuan Iash an estimagtooldgen. „me of ^ Uulanoe ln two and four ------------- -----------------------------------------"------- ^‘t^^'on^^t^er^rmY^V,

tleman, residing at 30 ratrick btreet, montj,9j with Interest at 7 per cent, per fl ■ ■ K% be agreed upon, with Interest at the rate
s-h^^tùTfêw'isnztt TT T to thv eati,,ucttoe jt Siirkl !îi0" & Go* ». »,su».
MeLw^nSi^Xtiend. 8tlT-nd .nveutory may be », on the VUUIXIII 3g «X UU* ^ ^^uions of sale ms,
fered greatly from mttigestton_ my rnenae , „ud inventory at the office of C. he had on application to

S. Scott, Trustee: Canada L„e Chambers, ------------- MESSR^KERIL^ACDONALD, DAVtD-

ÜtsKtl I w«  ------------------------------------------------  fot^ sa le” by aTcîtom £%?%Slr2afSL “ Adelaldc-street east, Toronto,»^

run down and nervous bSore taking these twiURI GAGE SALE of Valuable Welllngton-street west. 
pdUs, but they H regulated"my entire 1V1 Freehold Property In the C.ty 
system, toned up mÿ nerves, and restored 
healthy action of the heart, so that I am 
now feeling vigorous and strong.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60o. a 
box, or 3 for II.25, at all druggists, or sent 
by mail. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont

AUCTION SALES.w. un inn/R«™»
■ Extra Old

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.Suckling &Co.Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiUs » 

boon to those advanced In ybatbs.
As the years creep on the heart becomes 

weak, the circulation poor, the vitality low. 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills strengthen

Most of the Recommendations in It 
Were Referred Back.

BALE of ResidentialIX/IORTQACE 
ivi Property.We have received Instructions from • • •. Q ^....

RYE Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained ln a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sole by public auc
tion at The Mart, No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, January 29th, 
1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property, situate In the city of 
Toronto, and being part of lot No. 12, ln 
block-5, on the east side of Ontario-street, 
as shown on registered plan No. 
198, and which may be described 
as follows : Commencing at a point 
on the east side of. Ontario-street. 
distant southerly 10 feet and 4 
inches from the northwest angle of said lot 
No. 12; then still southerly along said 
limit of said street 22 feet and 8 Inches, 
to the intersection of the production west
erly of the centre line of partition wall 
between houses Nos. 621 and 628; thence 
north 74 degrees east along said produc
tion of said centre line and continuation 
thereof. In all a distance of 132 feet, to 
the westerly limit of a lane 16 feet wide; 
thence north 16 degrees west along said 
last-mentioned limit Ufitrfeet and 6 Inches to 
a point distant 10 feet and 4 Inches south- 
cry from the northern limit of said lot; 
thence south 74 degrees west 132 feet, more 
or less, to the point of commencement.

On the above property Is a semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling house, two storeys in 
height and with attic and cellar, bath room, 
furnace and all modern conveniences. The 
main building, which has a frontage of 
19 feet 6 inches by a depth of 81 feet 6 
inches, has a slate roof. The extension, 
which has a width of 14 feet by a depthof 
30 feet, has a felt and gravel roof. The 
house Is known as No. 623 Ontario-street*. 
There Is a lane ln the rear 16 feet wide.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to CAB8BLS » 
STANDISH, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto* 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 8th day of January. 1898.

C. S. SCOTT
Trustee, to sell by auction at our ware- 
rooms, on

'flat i

mTv iBrick Tee Expensive fer College and St. 
Patrick-Street Pavements, aa Well as 
1er SldewalCa-Snew and Local Im
provement Bylaw* Changed—Tax Sole 
—To Distrain on Properly Only 1er ID 
•wn Arrears.

$3'20 WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, WEDNESDAY, FEB- 2NDPer Gallon,

When considered in re
gard to its quality, the 
only true measure of 
cheapness, is the cheapest 
liquor on the market,

MICHIE&CO. 1

1898, at 2 p.m.. the stock belonging to the 
estate of$ f):>

OSCAR HENDRY, SIMCOE,
Next Monday will be City Engineer 

Keating’s last day in the city’s service. 
Yesterday afternoon the Board of Works 
dealt with his final report. Practically the 
whole of It was referred back for cheaper 
recommendations. The report against the 
present leveling <rf the Ashbrldge’s Bay 
embankment will go oa to Council. Aid. 
Lamb supported the recommendation for 
the sidewalk from Cherry-street to 81m- 
coe Park, Eastern Island, on behalf of the 
factory workmen and others of the Blast 
end. Controller Hubbard condemned the 
scheme as one of the extravagances which 
Aid. Lamb was advocating since he had 
been left off the Board of Control. “Do 
you want the whole East end ln Parks?” 
he asked. Aid. Richardson also supported 
the work. A compromise was effected by 
submitting the matter to a sub-committee 
of Aid. Lamb, Score, Hubbard and Rich
ardson.

6 1-2 King-St. W.

»
1

MAHOMET THE ICONOCLAST,
kabbl Lazarus on the Prophet of lall 

HI. Influence on tbc World's 
Beuglons Tli nzlit.

Toronto, Jan. 14, 1898.

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. Cl CO.

-, Toronto.In the Holy Blossom Syuagog last ulg it 
Rabbi Lazarus continued his aeries of lec
tures upon “Men Who Have Influenced the 
Religions Thought of the World,” taking 
for the subject of his third lecture, "Ma
homet, the Iconoclast, the Image Breaker."

A noticeable feature of these lectures 
Is the broad-minded attitude of the Rabbi 
towards the prophets of other persuasions 
than his own; for example, although Ma
homet persecuted even those Jews who had 
been guod to him ln bis early trials with 
the most unheard-of cruelty, this did not 
in any way bias the Rabbi in estimating 
the character of the great prophet of Is
lam. to whom he gave credit for religious 
enthusiasm, thirst after righteousness and 
n passion for elevating humanity.

The Rabbi said that opinions have varied 
about the founder of Islam, and that very 
different conceptions of his conduct and 
character were held by many people; by 
rame h - was regarded aa the greatest or 
the world’s great men, ns a great social and 
religious reformer. Others held him to be 
a scheming, ambitious Impostor, who not 
onlv plagiarized his religion, but promulgat
ed one of quackery, superstition and »g- 

and one which was nothing short 
of a fabrication of falsehoods.

Rut, disabusing our minds of these scan
dalous reports, which originated In the 
Middle Ages, and which were the raalldons 
Inventions of enemies jealous of his power, 
there is nothing ln Mahomet's life which 
prevents us from believing that he was n 
sincere, though often misguided, teacher of 
mankind. In spite of all Ms delusions and 
aberrations, his life showed a lofty, noble 
purpose always in view; he exhibited a 
passiomte love of hum-nnlty, marvelous 
self-sacrifice and4 a longing after God 
which no Impostor or selfish soul could 
have shown. /

Indeed. Mahomet produced a great sp 
■nal revolution. At the beginning of his 
career he found his country steeped ln ig
norance, superstition and vice, divided "ip 
Into scattered warring tribes: at his death 
he left an ardent race united ln one reli
gion. which overturned empires, and ln a 
marvelously short space of time, through 
Its civilization and culture, owned nearly 
three-quarters of the then known world. 
The man who could accomplish this, and 
who. after twelve centuries, counts 180.- 
000,000 souls among his devotee could 
not have been either a rogue or a maun-te-

The Rabbi then sketched the life of Ma
homet from birth to death, In very graphic 
vivid style, and concluded by paying a 
glowing tribute to the memoir of the 
great prophet of Allah, who had kept ahve 

the altar-of humanity In the

Expensive Pavements.
Aid. Hubbard also objected to the big pro

position to brick pave College-street be
tween Bathurst and Dun-das-streets at a 
total cost of $51,400. The roadway was 
fronted by Little but vacant lots and mar
ket gardens, and would impose too heavy 
a burden on the ratepayers. Aid. Woods 
suggested that there was already a good 
rood between the car tracks, and on mo
tion of Aid. Gowanlock a recommendation 
for a cheaper pavement was a eked for. 
The same will be asked respecting the re
commended brick pavement for 8t. Patrlck- 
stl-ect. The committee also referred back 
the recommendations for the brick side
walks on portions of Parliament, Duke, 
Ontario, Trinity. Bastern-nvenue. Warden, 
Hamilton, Frederick. Oxford, Stafford. Dun- 
das,, Dufferln, Windham. Atkins and 
Brock-streets, Delaney-crescent and Sherl- 
dan-a.venue, with instructions to report in 
favor of plank.

Aid. Woods’ resolution to instruct the En
gluer to recommend no sidewalks narrower 
than five feet was not approved of.

Work ter the lueuiployed.
The Parkddle water mains along King- 

street were recommended to be laid now 
by day labor, providing the cost be not 
more than 20 per cent. In excess of what 
It would cost by contract. This was one 
of the works suggested by the deputation 
of the unemployed.

A petition was read from local residents 
In favor of having the Street Railway ser
vice on Bloor-street extended to High

With a view to ascertaining the truth 
of the statements made by Aid. Gowanlock 
a motion by Aid. Crane was adopted In
structing the CUty Engineer to report at the 
next meeting of the committee the nuim- 
her of horges that have died, been sold or 
otherwise disposed of by the Street Com
missioner's department during the year 
1897, as well as the amount received for 
same: also date on which such horse-s were 
purchased b.v the department as well as 
the date of demise.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time ot sale, there 
will do offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 12tli day ef February,
1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon at
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Consisting of:
Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto, the fol- . np_ fioodf.
lowing property, namely: All and ringu- «ÏÏÎI?1 PnrniaSSur» ëte!” 
lar that certain parcel or tract of land.and S«““ ’ '
premises situate, lying and being in the fRRt? 8ti°es..................
suJd city of Toronto, and being the east ....................... ........
luilf of lot number live on tbc north side | XIYjT.on," w«itr™,ner " "etc "" ot Stanley, now Lombard-street, ln the dty : Jew/llèr^ and sîatton^'v
of Toronto aforesaid, being part ot the Ad Tinware .............
late school reservation, and which said J;,rparcel, nr lot, of ground Is butted and sbop furniture 
hounded, or may be otherwise known a» 
follows, that is to say, Commencing where 
a post has been planted on the north side 
of Stanley, now Lombard-street, in the 
limit between lots numbers four and five, 
and at the southeast angle of the said lot 
number ‘five, then north sixteen degrees 
west ninety feet more or less to the cen
tre line of the block, then south seventy- 
four degrees west twenty-six feet more or 
less to the centre of the said lot, then 
south sixteen degrees east ninety feet 
or less to Stanley, now 
aforesaid, the
east twenty-six feet more or less* to the 
place of beginning, containing two thou
sand three hundred and forty square feet, 
more or less.

On the property are erected two dwell-
lD,?erms—Ten 
money at the
within thirty days thereafter.

further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to 
M ACL A REN,

At 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the estate of 6666

J.T. Timmins, Ayr, C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

mortgage SALE of Valuable IVI Freehold Property.

LAND TITLES ACT. 
AUCTION SALE OFCITY PROPERTY...$2600 

.. 600 

.. 650 

.. 400
400

. ... 250
225

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In u certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for «ale by public auction by 
Mesura. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of January, 1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon the following landa aud premises 
part'of parcel 15 In the Register for Sec
tion K, Toronto, more particularly describ-
e<Al1Sand singular, that certain pa 
tract of land situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
being composed of parts of lots elghty-slx 
and eighty-seven on the west side of Madl- 
son-avenue ln the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan "M 2," filed In the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto: tell parcel of land 
mav be more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing on the western limit of 
Madlson-aveuue, distant north thirty-four 
feet six Inches from the southeast angle of 
said lot elghty-slx, thence north along the 
west Limit of Madison-evenne thirty one feet 
to a point, theme westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of said lot eighty-seven, one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the westerly limit of said lot eighty- 
seven thence southerly along tly western 
limit "of said lots eighty-seven and elghty- 
slx thirty-one feet; thence easterly parallel 
to the southern limit of lot elghty-slx one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning.

The said property Is said to have a 
frontage on the west side of Madison- 
avenue of thirty-one (31) feet to a depth 
of 126 feet. There Is said to be erected 
thereon a house known as sixty (60) Madl- 
eon-aveuue. being a ten-roomed brick and 
stone dwelling

Terms of Sal

WOULD YOU 600
ïnèdln
vwiiwvwi /it th* time of Bale, there wl'l

Und
conta ____ —iipi HPi.. 
be produced ttt the time of Bale, the 
be offered for sale by Public AuctionBE CURED? at the271

$6000
This la a CLEAN. GENERAL STOCK, 

well assorted, where a large business can 
be done at a small expense; $8000 worth of 
the stock has been bought within the post 
six months.

TERMS: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months* 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises, and Inventory at our office.

property: Being the south halt of lot num-

Registry Office for the County of Yorii (n .w 
Cltv of Toronto), as plan number 525, and 
which property Is said to be known as bouse 
number 52 St. Clarens-avenue, ToTOUCo.

will be sold subject to a re-

Then Use Paine's 
Compound.

Celery reel orP

property 
served bid*For further particiila-rs and conditioM ot 
snip apply to DENTON, DOD8 
“Temple Building,” corner .of Bny and 
mond-streeito, Toronto, Solicitor» for the
^ I?a ted at Toronto this 10th day ofJae*
nary, 1SW. 2226

Then-Tiinee. more
Lorabard-street 

north &sventy-four degreesA Happy and Wonderful Cure in 
/ Hamilton, Ont.
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Suckling&Go.per cent, of the purchase 
time of sale and the balance SALE of City Property.Frightful Constipation and Dys

pepsia Are B&nlshed.
RUCTION

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained ln a c rtaln Indenture of mort
gage which wl,1 be produced, at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sate by 
publie auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., at their auction rooms No. 22 
Klng-stre-'t west Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 26th day of February, 1808, et the hour 
at .12 o’clock noon, the following landa and
p AU^and singular that "certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario 
being composed ot part of the easterly or 
rear half of Lot No. 41 on the east of 
BrunswIek-avMins,,*n the »oJd city off To
ronto, as laid down mn Plan 87 ; together 
with the right «f W*r over and along the 
said lane ln rear of ealil premises.

The premia ■§ above described *”d 
tended tj bd lScï&by conveyed being also 
known as street-member 236 on Major- 
street, and having a frontage on Major- 
ytreot ot 16 feet 8 Inches by a depth of

0 following Improvements are said to 
be erected on selrl property: A two-storey

P ./ TOWNSEND ïT^rrear&r0^6-»
U22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. SSSHMSR

_________ balance within 30 day» thereafter, without
JUDICIAL SALE of Mining Pro-

In pursuance ctf the judgment of the t!™',',,0 an.î^condlt^ns ^'Ihen to^be rade 
High Court ot Justice In the action of apor further terme and particulars
the Industrial & General Trust (Limited , to BD6AR & MALONE, 59 Youge-
V. The Nitro-Phospbate Syndicate, Umlted, ”PPbv t r vendor's Solicitors, 
and others, there will be offered. for .ale 8t[£tod Bt Toronto, Jan. 24,1808. 66606
by public auction, with the approbation of 
the Maeter-in-Ordinary, at twelve o'clock 
on the 10th day of February, 1808, by O.
J Townsend, Auctioneer, at his Auction 
Rooms, No. 22 King-street west. Toronto, 
the following lands and premises* viz.:

All and singular, those certain freehold 
premises being in. the County of Fronte
nac, and Province of Ontario, and being 
composed of Lot No. 6 In the first con
cession of the Township of Oso; Lots Nos.
Twenty-nine and Thirty ln the First Con
cession of the Township of Bedford, and 
Lots Noe. Twenty-nine and Thirty in the 
First Concession of the TTwnship of Hlnch- 
Inbrooke, excepting thefeout the right of 
way of the Kingston and Pembroke Rall-
* These lands are about forty miles from 
Kingston and in the neighborhood of Par
ham Station on the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway. They arc composed chiefly 
of rough pasture land, and their 
value Is derived from the phosphate and 
iron ore found thereon. Considerable min
ing work has been done, and there are 
now on the premise* about 800 tons of 
Iron ore and about 300 tons of eecond- 

for sale. On the 
Bedford andHlnch- 

quantlty of small

For
We have received Instructions from

MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
SHEPLEY,

28 and 30 Toronto-strtet. Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto* Jan. 28, 1898.

Irlt-

E. J. HENDERSONPhysical and Mental Suffering 
Swept Away by Nature’s 

Medicine. AUCTION SALE
ASSIGJVEBe e « .OF• e • •Taxes on Land*.

The Législation1 aud Reception 
tee approved of Aid. Lamb’s 
Council to ask for legislation providing 
that each parcel of laud should be liable 
for Its owu «taxes, and that no restraint 
should be placed upon other lots for those 

Aid. Dunn and Aid. McMnrrich 
waived tlielr objection to the application 
of the proposed law to locaT improvement 
rates.

On motion of Aid. Saunders Council will 
be asked to apply to the Militia Depart
ment for permission for the 1st Illinois 
Regiment to visit* Toronto.

Ex-Aid. Spence’s resolution of la«t year 
respecting legislation to compel the Street 
Railway Company to put. proper life-saving 
fenders on their cars was adooted, and 
the bylaw to amalgamate the Parks and 
Gardena and Exhibition Committee* was 
sent on to Council for a second and third 
reading.

Mr. Buckingham is Now Strong,
Healthy and Able to Work.

house, 
e: TenVALUABLEPROPERTYCommit- 

motion In H per cent of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest, or If the purchaser so desire, ten 
ner cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to the terms and condition» then

to offer for sale at our warerooma, 64 Well
lngton-street west, Toronto, oninhere 256 and 356 1-3Being Nu

ing Street East.

taxes. Wells & Richardson Co.:
Dear Sirs,—I had djspepsfa and in

digestion so baxl .that I lost all desire 
for food. The very eight of it would 
sicken me, and I was an miacry. Furght- 
ful constipation, which required daily 
attention, added to my burden, so that 
really I felt at times as if "life were 
scarcely' wrath the living. I was never 
without a cough, and alwaye had a 
heavily coated tongue aud bad taste :n 
my mouth. My oilmierte and failure to 
get relief discouraged ate, and, physical
ly run down and mentally worried, I felt 
little like looking for work and lews 
like doing it. Now I ein strong: and 
well, able for any work, and willing ito 
do it, yon can be sure.- The great 
change was wrought by Paine’s Oelery 
Compound, used according to directions.

Yours Faithfully,
WM. H. BUCKINGHAM.

174 Hunter-street, Hamilton, Ont.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained ln a certain mortgage made 
by Thomas William Elliott, bearing date 
ttie first day of February, one thousand 
«right hundred and eighty-two, and which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 22 Ki 
street west, In the city of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the fifth day of Februrary, 1898, 
at 12 o’clock noon the following property, 
namely: That part of lot number eight on 
the north side of King-street and butted 
and bounded as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing ln the limit between lots num
bers eight and seven on the north side 
of King-street, then westerly along the 
northern limit of King-street twenty-nine 
feet, then northerly at right angles with 
King-street twenty-nine feet, then south
erly at right angles with King-street to 
the place of beginning two thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen square feet more or 
less.

On the lands are erected two modem, 
solid brick stores.

Terns—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
10 per cent, within thirty days, aud the 
balance may be secured by a mortgage on 
easy terms.

For

V,efu%er to

59 Ycmge-street, Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors.the fire on 

great temple or religion. 6606Dated at Toronto, Jan. 4, 1898.at 2 o’clock p.m., the stocks belonging to 
the estate of thefADinmptfen Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
had placed ln his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple veget
able remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec
tions, also a poeitlve and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested Its wonderful cura
tive potfers In thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge to all who wish It, this 
recipe. In German, French or English, with 

directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mall, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
Ihis paper. W. A.
Block, Rochester, N.Y.

UN

LIMITED
.1

The Snow Bylaw.
At the suggestion of the Cltv 

the snow bylaw, which now aiitb 
Engineer to have snow cleaned off side
walks at the expense of the adjoining pro
perty occupant If such occupant 
done so within 24 hours after t 
has ceased, was amended to allow rceddents 
five hours’ grace after 8 a.m. Jf the snow 
ceased to fall before that hour.

The local. Improvement bylaw was also 
amended in accordance with a court judg
ment to constitute Council court of appeal 
for petitions against sidewalks.

The Tax

Solicitor 
lorlzes the TORONTO ,t)l

as follow»:
No. 1-STOCK 129-135 KING-ST. EAST.

^12,830 97 
. 6.502 15

has not 
the stormfull

N RUCTION SALE of City Prop, rty

Under and by virtue of the power of salt 
contained ln u certain Indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the time ot 
rale, there will be offered for rale by Pub
lic Auction by Messrs. C. J. lownsend & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Room*. 
No. 22 King-street west Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 19th day of March, 1808, IL* 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol* 
lowing lands and premiers:

All and singular that certain parcel o* 
premise» situate, lying 

-„nnd being ln the City of Toronto afore- 
"aald, being composed of part of Lot 50. 
twenty-three on thé north Side of Welles* 
lby-street, ln tbc said city as laid down 
upon a plan filed In the Registry Office fo* 
the siila city as No. D 172. Togetbes 
with the use of the lane In rear of the mid 
premises, In common with all othere en- 
tltled to the use thereof. Said property 
having a frontage of 22 feet 6 Inches on 
Wellesley-st reel by a depth ot the whole 
length Of the lot.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said premises: A two-storey 

rt brick encased house, with frame abed 
rear known as 216 Wellesley-street. 

Term» of sale: Ten per cent ot the pur
chase money at the time of sale and th. 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest. . . . „

For further tern,™» partitmlarsap* «
Toronto. 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of Janu- 
ary. 1898. 60666

General Dry Goods.
Clothing ....................
Tweeds and Trimmings..........  4,088 43

1,639 67 
1,463 10 
1,922 40 

728 58

820 Powers’ 
cos.

oyes.

The Only Cure fer Heavy 6a« Bills.
We published evidence collected from 

ft ctories. churches, charitable institutions, 
store keepers and private citizens, showing 
that tbc onhr real cure for heavy gas bills 
la the use or the Governors of the Citizens 
Gas Control Company. Limited. 71 Bay- 
Btrcet. Amongst the 4000 or 5000 customers 
5 ou arc sure to know one or two who can 
give you their own experience.

Boots, Shoes and Trunks,
Groceries ...................... .
Furs .............. ......................
Hats and Cape ................
Shop Furniture .......... ...

North American Life Insnrance €e.
The report of this prosperous home 

It had been expected that the sale of company, published elsewhere in our 
lands for arrears of taxes for the years columns, exhibits many noteworthy feu 
1892, 1893. 1804 aud 1895 would buye taken titres, among them an urn crease of over 
three or four days, but It was finished by 10 per cent, in assets, 9 per cent, sn 
Auctioneer Dickson yesterday In the Coun- ! CWih income and over 8 per oernt. in 
ell chamber. A strong effort had been force The assets of the

t’Æïl'ïïW now stand at *2 773077^ 
pooed or adjourned until April 19. Yes-1 while the Reserve Fund (has ■reached 
terda.v was only a formal rale. People are the handsome sum of $2,245,920. 
beginning to understand too well that. ; ihe remarks of the Company’# Con- 
while 'f they buy the parcels at the first. ...itinc Actuary, Mr. Standen, Will be 
Wle. they must pay enough to the city for aalthaflazition, bv the manvIt to make up the arrears. If they wait for Jxs.l.<1 ™ nL,v^ TCw il
tbe adjouruid sale they may get It for policy-holders of the Company, it will 
whatever It may sell. Tbe result was that lie seen from a perusal of ahe same 
the sales were small. J. W. Langmuir paid that after paying out the relatively 
out for parcel's $6473.45 J. A. Nesbitt ja(rge sum of $271,000 aa account ot 
$0956.17. r G. Clow $1131.04. tira Provl- j^tmemt policies, death claims, an- 
^%vIu^m^Las CrairtSd M LP A.y unities, matured endowments and 
$839.94. * These were the largest 'buyers. rc*:n<k‘red policies, tile Company 
The portions of Wards 4. 5 nud 6 were abled to increase it» r.-et suTRius. 
readily sold, while the outlying districts The President, Mr. Blaakie, remarks 
were not ns marketable. The b'>Ft wiling w:fl| respect to the assets of the Corrn- 
lots were In the neighborhood, of Knex Col- - tfhat ‘’they are ot a high class, 
iiri gl nal 1 y "o ffôred Kl^iT» W after providing for every katolity 
vertls-d 005 In Ward 1. 52 In Ward 2. 60 there remams a. net -surplus of $4wi,- 
ln Ward 3 136 in Ward 4. 588 in Ward 5, 121.33, 'the percentage of net surpl is 
and 1259 ln Ward 6. to liabilities being 18-2 and ithe pen

Among those present, were: J. W. l-*ng- (.(,ntage 0{ assets to liabilities being 
mulr E. D. Armour. J. A. Nesbitt, A. A. 11K., >’
Clarke, J. W «-..Whitney, K<n,rS ^len- »£- ^ ^ 6uheterotial dtsàtottr 
Marra 'CA'RGRnndlel!yj.IP. Jackson' R. C. of it he Company’s investments ti fore- 
Steele H. S Stra'hy. J. D. Hlgelu». N. jl,]y ithistnited fat tile remarks of Vlce- 
B. Gash, W.'J. Brown and P. G. Close. President Horn. G. W. Allan, and should 

Go Get Yonr Hex. be read with careful corslderatiom.
There were 54 unclaimed -dogs at the Tbe table, as compiled 'by the Mam 

eastern cltv stables yesterday afternoon, aging Ilirector, of 'tire profits earned 
Out of this number 20 bail been kept for h the North American and its çompe- 
over 48 hours, and were .consequently t;t started since 1882, shows the 
asphyxiated. J?*!*W?* iîpÆiî unless Company’s percentage of total earnings 
lhgelrtbovnere “Identic them^'; to Mai asset, to be 23.85 peremt 
wythe WlaVfluc: or 13.29 per tvnA. ^excess of the per-

sirv/ i « ar Overcrowding. cunitage ed.ruied by thie best ot its coin-
,uTrbÆ £•- Lake remarks, in
•ors mating' that they have trailers on reference to the progress of the Com-
thc principal routes at hours when traffic y dnring the past Item years, “that
is heavy. Tiny elnlm thnt they Put on vh(. cash income lucre,lord over 300 peT 
extra ears at congested hours of tht thiy ; . fl<sets ever .8)0 per cent.,
und that the on t mes ^ 6 :V) ,,,,, und insurance in force lOTtrlySOO per cent, 
dn'rbv- sto ms nicy promise the City Eu- ali<] net surplus nearly 800 |ier cent.—
a'neJ? to d, all thi-y- c,™tin prévint any lhe iatfler dearly indicating that tile
i-ause tor complaint. Company is a good one for its policy-

holders.” MPBUMPBS
Maniioa Mineral Water. | it has been a common belief among

The Original Manitou Mineral Water of , nianv peuple that the best results from 
wl.Lrh Meter» Swan Bros, are agent*, *».! investment policies could only be ob- b the celebrated eprlfigs, Jlarttou, |lairJe(] by jnsnTtng in some of the large 
Navajo, etr at -Hie toot foreign companies. The handsome re-

«*%58S^r#2su:Sh!>S<water# were- support!, on account of sir a.to that there are Oaiiadian coni- . * eyening. The service comprised fnftl 
the great good got from them, to be divine, pumfee of sufficient age, strength and ch„nll cv,-i«ong and was In charge of the
fierce theluuuc Manitou (the Great Sp mi. to glVe all awedfut coafidonce motor, Rev. C. A. Seager, assisted by Rev.Srsw? ssvseve S;s — 5
will tip dad to send the Manlt.m Water Uvt af the foreign eonroanies. and all g. r,harcb presided at the or-
I’ommary's ctrfeulara to any one asking for those interested in tbc Coinpipy are to ni ^ after the service gave a spleudld 
theui he congratulated on the magnificent re- recital mron the new Instrument. Miss

lhl attained. MoreH also sang a couple of sacred sob*,
suits a a There was a crowded congregation. The

Church of St. Cyprian Is to be congratulat
ed. an the acquisition oi a very magnificent

particulars apply to 
ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Canada Life Bnllding. .... 1,750 5063

$30,315 80
No. 2-NO. 400 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Clothing .
Genrta’ Furnishings ...................  2,162 08
Hats and Caps 
Sbop Furniture and Safe...... 893 00

tract of land and

DRS. K. & K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE

a Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and <x- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
JJ”ver been troubled with rheumatism 
since. J, however, kee a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, an I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

.$3,842 10

. 384 73
InThousands of young and middle- 

aged men arc troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, alight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
os It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs tbe stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re- 
torn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organa are strengthened, 
tbe nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

$7,281 91

No. 3-NO. 136-140 KING-ST. BAST.
.......... $3,156 41
„ .. 1,894 61
., .. 178 91
..........  464 27
..........  236 05

grade phosphates ready 
lots In tbe Townships ot 
lnhrooko there Is a 
timber

There are about twenty small buildings 
on, the lands, which have been used an 
dwelling bounce, boarding houses, barns, 
stables, blacksmith shops, offices and 
boiler house. There are also on the pre
mises one upright boiler and two eteam 
drills, which will become the property of 
the purchaser of the landa 

The properties will be sold in one parcel. 
Ten per cent, of the purchase money must 

paid by way of deposit, and the bal
ance ln thirty days thereafter without In
terest, Into court to the credit of this ac
tion. < ,

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court.

Any nrrtber Information can bv obtained 
from Messrs. Casse!». Cassels & Brock, 4 
Welllngton-street east, Toronto. Vendor»' 
Solicitors.

Clothing . ............ .
Geots’ Furnishings .. 
Trunks and Valises .. 
General Dry Goods . 
Sbop Furniture .....

ed ÏSsur-
•weui en-

$5,950 25 Yonge-street,
Vendor's

59

No. 4-NO. 141 KING-ST. EAST. 
Clothing
Gents’ Furnishings .....
Hats and Gaps................
Tirqjrks and Valises ....
Furs ....
Shop Furniture ...

- be
SALE of ValuableM°ProDer?iMn Toronto.

No matter how serious your case 
be, or how long you may have Notice Is hereby given that under power 

of sale contained In a certain mortgago 
there will be offered for sale by publlo 
auction at No. 22 King-street weet. To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 9th day of 
February, 1898. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property:

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments situate In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York In tbe Province of On
tario, being composed of thst psrt of Lot 
No. 48 on the west side of Grace-street ln 
the said City of Toronto, according to plan 
No. 748 registered In tbe Registry Office tor 
Toronto West, more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at the soutbeanter- 
ly angle of said Lot 48; thence, northerly 
along the easterly limit ot raid Lot 18 
eighteen- feet, more or less, to the point 
where It would be Intersected by the pro
duction easterly of the centre line of the 
partition wall between the house on the 
lands hereby conveyed and the house ad
joining thereto on the north; them* west
erly along said centre line of partition 
wait and the production thereof parallel 
with the southerly limit of said Lot 48 to 

limit of said Lot 48;
westerly 
eighteen

half It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The "wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and henee the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, bnt a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.

Saturday, Jan. 29, 1898.
The following are examples of the re

ductions prevailing In every department 
during the Semi-Annual Sale, which will 
continue till the end of this month:

Sample Waists In Fine Organdie Mus
lins, $1.25 and $1.40, for $1; $1.60, for 
$1.25; $1.75, $1.00, $2, $2.25. for $1.50; 
$2.50, $2.75, $3, for $2; $3.50, $3,75, $4, 
for $3; $5, $5,50. $0, $7 for $4.

Clearing at big reductions—Ladles’ 
White Cambric Underwear, Opera Flan- 
nel. Dressing Sacques, Flannelette 
Night Rohes, Flannelette Dressing 
Gowns und Eider Flannel Lounging 
Robes, /

A special line of 
SLawls at. $1,50 each.

30c per yard for French Printed Flan
nel.-*. of-which the usual price Is 60c 

12%c per yard for a llms of Beautiful 
Organdie Muslins, regular price 20c.

Great Inducements in Remnants of 
Silks, Colored Dress Fabrics aud Black 
Dress Fabrics.

$2,590 38
TERMS.—Parcel No. 1—One-quarter cash: 

10 per cent, at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 
and 6 months, with Interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum.

Parcel No. 2—One-half cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
with Interest at 7 per cent.

Parcel No. 3—One-half cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of rale, balance at 2 months with 
Interest at 7 per cent.

Parcel No. 4—One-third cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance 2, 4 and 6 months 
with Interest at 7 per cent. AR secured to 
tbe satisfaction of the assignee.

Stocks and inventories may be Inspected 
on the premises, and Inventories at the of
fice of the assignee, No. 32 Front-street 
west, Toronto.

NEIL McLKAN,
• Chief Clerk. 

Dated the 18th day of January, 1898.
(fld.)
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WM. DICKSON CO.THE

i&mmnnd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to cull, write for 
« QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
treatment.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Micbigan-ave. and Sbclby-st.,Dotrolt, 

Mich.

CATALOGUE SALE
....OF. ..«

Shetland Wool

... .OF....

Miscellaneous Books
At our rooms, 73 King-street east, on 

TUESDAY, FEB. 1, AT 3 P.M. 
Comprising a number of rare and valu

able works.
Catalogues on application. Terms cash.

WILLIAM DICKSON, 
Auctioneer.

the westerly 
thence southerly 
limit of said Lot 48 
feet more or leas, to the southwest angle 
thereof: thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of said Lot 48 to the place of begln-
° On the said property Is said to be situate 
a semi-detached, solid brick two sto 
house on stone foundation, with elate

gravel roofs. Main building Is raid to 
i f,.M bv 28 feet and extension 12 feet 

The house Is said to he known 
as city Street No. 2 Grace-street. Toronto.

For'further partlenlsrs. terms and con
ditions of sale apply to Mpeers. Casaele » 
Ktandlsh, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendore.

Tinted the 20th day ot January. A D. 
1806.

along the
Special display In Scottish Clan nnd 

Family Tartan Department, comprising 
All-Wool Traveling Rugs Costume 

K Cloths. Kelvin Capes, Ladles’ and 
Children's Hosiery, lies, Scarfs, Bows, 
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, etc.

from
The Org»® Dedicated.

rKKMS? jygssBsss
rey
feltShowing to-do v a fine collection of 

Plaid Taffeta Silks In rarest designs.
MAIL ORDERS given special atten

tion. Canadian Instiinte T#-el*hl.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting In the library. 
58 Richmond-street east, this evening, when 
the following paper* wilt be reed: Recent 
Views on Colors it! hist rated t, by Mr. A, H. 
Abbott, R.A.; "The Gramma,r of the Cree 
Language," by Ber. G. B. Glana.

Map ef the Tahoe «old Melds.
We hare Jnst received a map of Ktftlsh 

Ctdnmbla In seven colors. Indexed, and en- 
cloeed In neat cover. 25 cents, postpaid. ■ 
leaned by J. H. Brownlee. C. E.. Vaneoa- 
ver. B. C„ also map of Yukon gold fields, 
under earn* cover.

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET 

Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.
Radnor.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.”

Bishop DnMoulIn, who has been seriously 
111, 1» recovering.

.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant t» 
R.S.O., 1897, cap. 110, sec. 36. that all pe" 
sons haring claims or demands against the 
estate ot Emily Ardolla Smart, widow, de
ceased, are required on or before the 20th 
day or February, A.l). 1898, to rand by 
post, prepaid, or delivered to the under
signed Solicitors, at Toronto, their name», 
addrcracs and occupations, with full par- 
ti uilara of their claims and statement ot 
their account, and the nature ot the securt. 
ties (If any) held by them.

And farther notice Is hereby given that 
after,such last mentioned date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have bad 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part there, 
of to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall no.t have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

BEATTY. BLAGKSTOCK. NESBITT, 
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

08 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Solici
tors for tbe Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1808.

1

666

T UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
U Of Jane Ferguson, deceased. Pursu
ant to an order of the High Court of Jus- 
time made lu re Estate of Edward Fer
guson, Bennett v. Coatsworth, the creditors 
(including those having any general or spe
cific lien Upon the estate or any undivided 
share thereof) of Jane Ferguson, late ot 
the city of Toronto, ln the county of York, 
spinster, who died In or about the month 
of February. 1892, are, on or before the 
14th day ot February, 1898, to send, by 
post, prepaid, to Francis & War-drop cf 
No. 30 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement ot their accounts, amt 
the nature ot the securities (If any) helil 
by them: or ln default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said order. Every creditor holding 
any security la to produce the same before 
the Masterin-Ordlnary at his Chambers ln 
Osgoode Hall In the city of Toronto, on the 
21st day of February, 1898, at 11 o’clock In 
forenoon, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claims.

Dated the 14th day ot January, 1898.
NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.

I

6666

JUDICIAL notice to credit- 
J ORS or Bernard John Camel 
Wood, deceased.

PvrsoaJit to an order of the IIJ£i Court 
of Justice, made in a certain matter of 
G amide v. Wood, the creditors (including 

having any specific <*r générai lien 
upon the estate or any undivided 
thereof) of Bernard John Gam el Wood, late 
of the city of Toronto. In the (bounty of 
York, gentleman, who died, in or about the 
month of July, 1872, are, on or before the 
11th dav of February. 1896, to wad. by 
post, prepaid, to J. B. Oook, Barrister, 
Rcom 10, Medical Bidding, 157 Bay-street, 
Toronto, their Christian and surname», ad
dressee and description, the full particulars 
of (their claims, a statement of thedr ac
counts, and the nature erf the securities (If 
any), held by them; or ln default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said order. Every creditor 
holding any security is to produce the same 
before the Master in Ordinary, at ms 
Chembero in Osgoode HeJI, In the city of 
Toronto, on the 18th day of February. 1898, 
at 11 o’clock, forenoon, being tbe time ap
pointed for adjudication on the Claims.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898.
NEIL McLEAN, Uhlef Clerk.

those

m 
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^OTICB TO" CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of James 
bwlft, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the Comity of York, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 36 of Cnapter llO of tbe Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, and amending Acts, 
that all creditors and other Arsons having 
any claims against the estate of the above 
named Jam*» Swift, deceased, who died 
on of about the 3rd day ot January, 1898, 
at t^e City of New York, In the United 
States of America, are hereby required to 
send, by post, prepaid, or deliver to G. G* 
S. Lindsey, 23 Scott-street, Toronto So
licitor for James A. Simpson and Ja 
Constable, the executors of said estate, oru 
or before the 25th day of February, 1898, 
their names, addresses, and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their 
claim or claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the security or securities (If any) 
held by them

And notice is hereby farther given that 
after the said 25th day of February, 1808, 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
th<* aissets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice has been 
received as above required, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the assets 
so distribute^, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not have received notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 21st day of January, A.D.

mes

G. G. S. LINDSEY,
23 Scott-street. Toronto,

Solicitor for the Executors.6666

(viOriCb TO CREDITORS—In the 
is estate of John Rannle, lace of 
Toronto. Province of Ontario, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 18. cap., that all persons having 
claims against the estate of John Rannle, 
late of the City of Toronto, Ontario, gen
tleman, deceased, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign-» 
ed. one of the executors of the estate, on 
or before the 20th day of February, 1898, 
their names, addresses and all descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and ‘the nature of the securities 
lif any) held bv 
notice that art 
Februn 

the
the assets of the «aid deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the said executor 
nnd the executrix shall have notice, ami 
that the said executor and executrix will 
not be liable for the said assets, nor any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
nr persons of whose claim notice has not 
been received by them at the time of each 
Retribution.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1898. 
f'HAULBS HENDElfRON 

Solicitor, etc., 28 and 30 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. j. 2i>,f. 5,12

,

them. And further, take 
ter the said 20th day of 

ry 1898, the executor and executrix 
said estate will proceed to distribute

|\J.OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to chap

ter 110, R.S.O., 1887. and amendments 
hereto, that all creditors and-other persons 
aoving claims against the estate of Eliza- 
>eth Munro, Jate of the parish of Kilwin- 
ling, Ayrshire, Scotland, widow, who died 
>n or about the lltli day of October, 1S*X), 
ire on or before the 91st day of January, 
.898, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
o the undersigned, the administrators of 
he estate of the said deceased, th<-*lr names, 
iddresses and occupations and full particu- 
r.rs of their claims and statements of their 
iccounts duly verified, together with a valu- 
ition of any security held by them.
And notice Is hereby given that after 

lie last mentioned date the said admlnfS- 
rators will proceed to distribute the assets 
f the said deceased among the parties en- 
itled thereto, having regard to those claims 
nly of which they shall then have ha^no-

;ilF, TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON
TARIO. Administrators of 
of FHshbeth Mi 

SMfcj’H. RAB & GREER, Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto, 17th January. 1898.

the Estate 
j. 29 ~

N THR/MATTER OFTHE ESTATE 
I of Beniamin Allen, late of the 
pity of Toronto, deceased.

1 i

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
inviug claims against the estate of Hen- 
Hinin Allen, late of the city of Toronto.» 
latchnian. who died on or about the 21st 
lay of December A.D. 1897, are required 
n or before the 1st day of March. 1898,
• » send by post, prepaid, to th* To.onto 
■ lierai Trusts Company, Toronto, the ad- 
iMiistni'tiirs of the ( state, full particulars 
f their cl 11 ms. Notice is also given that, 
fter the 21st day of February. A.D. 1898, 
he estate will bv distributed without fur- 
lier notice.
Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Jau- 

iary A.D. 1898.
GRIERSON & KYLES, 

lollcilors for tbe Toronto General Trust! 
Company, herein.

he
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oonetroatlon of the Oamadion Pad- 
.fic Railway. a moat unfortunate pro- 
t isioo, in which lie tile seeds of greit 
evil in tile future of the North
west. Here «a elsewhere «be Gov- 
eminent st*ems to have been itrae to 
Liberal policy end itradatioo, sad to 
have « zealously »n tegutunted the 
future wlhile mnkimg 'the beat out 
of existing ccmddtk/na.
This is exceedingly rich. In a country 

where vegetation of any kind is almost 
impossibility the Government has 

been true to "I. lb oral policy and tradi-

tbe company is to receive twenty-five 
thousand acres a mile of mineral lands 
or three milBona seven hundred and 
fifty thousand acres In the aggregate. 
The company apparently -has the right 
to select these lands anywhere within 
the gold bearing district referred to by 
Mr. Ogilvie in hie reports. The Gov
ernment Is to retain whait the company 

i refuses ito take up. It goes without

i| “ Canada’s Creates! Store ”'T. EATON C°:„ „ | You Buy 
\ A Certainty

•l

w
I Reliable Facts.Klondike Clothing. STILL IN THEEvery day we tell you facts 
about this store. They may 
not always interest you, but
you always find them.reliable, imfag th"t the company will take np nn

We always keep faith with you ! Z \ aU •"£“,5
.„d consider you, interests on » - I
a par with our own. That IS poration tor .the sale aid development ; emment has made at huvo*uWp t<*

wav of doincr business and of their mineral rights in the Klondike land Sharks to charge ÇxhrMaM 
way OI doing business and ^ ^ within one yfOT more price, for lands from which they wish

you keep coming here because Bt0Ck than would pay for the whole ex-j<° «*P harvests of enow and ice.
| penne of the railroad, and make them-

"J

Klondike Clothing, but not the Klondike prices. Ip will 
pay intending buyers to look at our 
save you money, 
on hand. Here is a partial list :

Sleeping Bags.
Men’s Klondike Beds or Steeping bags, 

outside covering of hbavy water
proof duck. Interlined with < a nn
heavy all wool blanket............HMJU

Men’s Klondike Sleeptngs Bags, outside 
covering heavy oiled canvas, guar
anteed waterproof, lined with nap 
cloth, » with felt interlining, 
eight-inch ventilator,envelope

%
The annual meeting d 

held at Its head office 
ary 25th. Mr. John !.. 
was appointed cbalrm.il 
McCabe, secretary. Tij 
presented at the meet! 
proofs of continued p 
prosperity In every lea 
company’s business, 1 

stun liai gains made by 
the past year are more I 
to In the remarks of to

goods. We know we 
A splendid assortment of the Clothing now

It is the successful result of many 
to Canadian tea drinkers. Many

can in LUDELLA Ceylon Tea.

It will suit yon.
30, 40, 60 and 60c. In Lead Packages. Prom Leading Grocers, jj

y I

Men’s Tan Napa Leather Klondike or 
Mining Coats, reversible, lined with 

corduroy, strong

specla.1 800
heavy drab 
patent buttons, 
value..................

35,

our
Men’s Heavy Cottonade and Full Cloth 

Reversible Jackets, buttoned close to 
the throat, fastener, sizes 36 
to 44. special .................................

Men’s Heavy Brown Duck Klondike 
Coats, will turn the water, heavy 
Etoffe llhtpg. knitted cuffs 
Inside of sleeve ...........................

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue Knit Klondike 
Top Shirts or Combination Sweater, 
•with eight-inch roll collar e r 
and roll cuffs.................................... I.U

Men’s Knit Top Shirts or Combination 
Sweater, heavy weight, navy blue 
color, with eight-inch cardinal roll 
collar and cardinal roll 
cuffs ..................—.................................

Men's Klondike Combination Sweater- 
Shirts, heavy Mackinaw cloth, blue, 
yellow and black check, with 
hand knit roll collar and 
cuffs .... ........................... ..

Men’s Fancy Combination Klondike 
Sweater and Shirt, extra heavy 
navy blue and black Mackinaw 
cloth, with hand-knit roll n nn 
collar and cuffs.........................U’UU

tvre
Everything lead» up to tine conclusion 

I selves ntilliooiires besides. They are in ; that it is really the C. P. R. with whom 
i a position to make millions out of the the Government has made the deal. 
' deal by the immediate sale of the william McKenzie is connected with 

two valuable concessions they have ^.^1 prospective railway enterprises,
hut a common chareotorietic of ail of 

immense euros Sf they were placed in them is that they cover territory which 
the market.

you like it295 port of the consol ting 
Summary of the Flnar. 

Balance Sheet for 
December 3

—The Swiss—
Canada’s Greatest Laundry"-)Crystal Glassware.l.l ::i2.59. t top

Our Basement buyer was
à Way on a trip. He had received.. Each ot them would bring 

plenty of money. He ran 
across a big lot of Crystal j The 
Glassware. It was excellent traffic along

Men’s Klondike Sleeping Bags, made of 
oiled waterproof canvas, gloss fin
ish, lined with heavy, all-wool blan
keting, Interlined with felt, « n nn 
envelope top.straps, complete ID.UU 

Men’s Klondike Sleeping Bags, oiled 
canvas covering, interlined with 
fancy Imitation fur robing, « n nn 
snap and strap fastenings.. lO.UU 

Men's Klondike Sleeping Sox, made of 
Iamb skin, with tar on the < rn 
Inside ....................................................... I •OU

Cash Income.....................
Expenditure (IneHidlni 

claims, mdowDients, 1 
loveatment policies, 
and all other pay in 
policy holders) ............

Assets.................................
jit-serve Fund .................
Net surplus for policy

4.60 ABOUT*

‘I LAUNDEREDthe C. P. R- has mapped out far itself, 
concentration of the Klondike The British Columbia & BrnternOaU- 

route in Canadian wl>y. controlled by Mr. McKenzie, is 
territory, and the creation of a mono- the natural extension of the Crow’s 
poly in tort route will be generally sp- Ratorey to Vsmouver, Mr. Me-

, **<[•*■
are here. We have divided It I Canadians the Yukon -trade than, any- projected on recent O. P. R. maps.

tiring heretofore attempted. But white The Bniny River Railway, if built by 

the people approve of -the creation of Mr. McKenzie, might relieve the O. P. 
n monopoly they are highly indignant B. of the competition wtoteh an rode-
•tithe Government’s conduct in parting ■*"*«*. h“ ^ T**' ** *?*
with that monopoly. In deriding this Canadian Yukon rrnhroy, that is the 
question, one ot -two courses should have <™Jy S*P ta the C. P. R. « great trans- 
hoen followed. The Government should continental system, extending from 
either have built the road and main- Montreal to Dawson City. Mr. Me* 
tained tlhe monopoly itself or k should Ken tie’s railway runs exactly where the 
have sold the monopoly to the highest 0. P. It. would build if it were to do
Udder. It has done neither. Until the | ^ work itself. The C. P. R. officials
bargain with Messrs. McKenzie, and ®e*m to have known for weeks that 

Sheetings. Mann was «included no one krfew what the McKenzie deal was to be closed.
. Fine Bleached Twill Sheeting, best the Government’s policy was. The. The “ Klondike Bulletin ” is the title

F|fty Cents IS not an unusu- Sy^tTure^flnteh * YyardS whole project was carried on to «ML j <* « advertising folder that the C. P.

al price for a Dictionary» but it wide, regular 22 l-2o a yard, ,7 The only parties to the deal were lhe ; B. has been issuing weekly from Min-
. . , . - , . Monday .........................;...................If contractors on the one hand • and two neapolis. In e late copy -the render is

certainly is for «11S one. • White Quilts. or three members of the Government on informed that the first tailway into the
Webster’s Unabridged Die-, ,200 Only Fine White American Crochet the other. At tlhe very time when tlhe Klondike will be built from Telegraph 

, . o Quilts, full bleach, assorted pat- Government was dealing with .these gen- Creek to Tes tin Lake. We are told
tionary, cloth binding, Size 8 tor*.^to^damask^and MaraeUles, tlemOT toere were some forty companies that “in Canada all railway Charters

X IO inches, twelve hundred ÎI.25 each, Monday at....................98 that had in view the construction of must be voted by Parliament, and there
! . >.__... ; railways Into the Klondike. It is hard are applications for twenty-one railroad

•and eighty-one pages. Come Qniy LadIes, Nobbj; Frleze CapeSi ito understand why the dovarummt charters already made to ithe Dommiofi

for them on Monday mornin» high stitched velvet collar, colors should pick out one of -these forty and Government which will come up this
_ , ° fawn, brown, black, green, heather ! make a secret deal with them while winter for parliamentary action.” After

at rifty Lents each. Only and blue, length 27 Inches, re QO I10ne 0f tlte others toad notice that the describing the routes covered by these
500 to sell at this price. 29 Onfy Girls’ Ulsters,infancy" heavy- | monopoly was for ssle The result of charters The Bultetto goes on to say:

weight tweed and beaver cloth, de- | the deal with the Canadian Yukon Itui- “It is notable that more lines are pro-
tachable cape, sizes 10, 12_ and 14 ; w ay Company will be to kill off all the jeeted via the Stikine-Teslim Lake route
vr^a'o.feSTllar *3-85 t0 9.98 other projects. If the Government had than any other. This is very natural.

°n ay ................................................ acted honestly with the people it would It is the best route because it has less

have advertised the monopoly and sold natural obstacles to overcome than any
it to the highest bidder. The light to of the others. While ttoe majority of
cut timber was advertised. Why should -these charters may be refused The Bul-
not -this valuable traffic monopoly have letin predicts that some company will
been advertised in the seme way? An be given a charter this winter to build
advertisement of tile Government’s in- a line from Fort Wramgel to Daws-xu
tention to create a traffle monopoly into City, going over substantially the same

I the Klondike would have secured hand- route the Soo-Pacific offers this yen-
offers from the United States, œ a water rthite, with the exception

of one hundred and thirty-fi 
The Bulletin further predicts 
Dominion Government will grant a 
bonus to this line to hasten its com
pletion. .* * * That charter will win 
at Ottawa.” True enough, .this charter 
has won ait Ottawa. The others were 
not even considered.

COLLARSm>e
Audited and found ri 

JAS. CAR

Mr. W. T. Standen 
companyconsult Inç 
und detailed report or t 
fcaich

“I have very careful 
counts and balance ab 
us at December 31st, 
to report to you an fr 
suit of such examinât!

•Tour obligation for 
that matured In 189T < 
of over $«9.500-the In 

■■kklBfpm ra I 
fact, c

v^luc for the money. A pur
chase

chafe the wrists. We don’t do things that way here. Our equip
ment includes a special machine that moulds the edges of collars 
and cuffs, removing altogether the raw edge, and giving as com
plete comfort as if a silk scarf were round the neck.

—Let us have your next week’s parcel as a trial.
You will be the happy oneu Phone 1360 or 1160 
and wagon will call.

200 wasClothing.
Men's Black Leather Klondike Coats, 

lined with good heavy corduroy, 
knitted cuffs In sleeves, with col
lar of corduroy five Inches
deep............................................

Men’s Black Leather Klondike coats, 
reversible, heavy drab English ebr- 
duroy lining, patent glove fast
ener button, sizes 36 to

111

I into four lots :—it'1:1
250' j

5-50 Glassware st Five Cents apiece. 
Glassware at Ten Cents apiece. 
Glassware at Fifteen Cents nr>i-ce.
Glas,ware at Twenty-five tenta apiece.

Buy from which lot you please 
you are sure of a big bargain. 
Come and see for yourself. 
On sale in the Basement;

'll: t
I w

700 not onifcr b. lug 
as a matter of 
favorably with the * 
other companies upon 
policies.

“The covering of i 
gether with $130.570.116 
under policies that mat 
insured; $28,005.10 pal 
dov meats; $4.291.40 pa! 
113,101.99 paid for s 
gives a total of over $: 
mg the year to policy 

“Tht*se and several 
bnrsementa In a life 1 
business are practical 
stme other Items Inv. 
management betnç mo 
trol. It Is. therefore, 
me, as an evidence of 1 
ment, to note that tl 
renses are less' than : 
total disbursements.

“The continued tend 
of Interest, upon and 
securities as you are 
in. emphasizes the wise 
irent in having begun 
compute resen es ou 
that, high standard of 
Hra. i per cent. Tnbl 
b(4ng pursued must I» 
vantage, because It Is 
Ing this more rigid te 
larger volume of you 
materially disturbing y 
laUon of surplus.

“This feature also em 
sidérations, into the im 
reducing the estimates 
oi, investment policies 
sits’ recognized bv all t 
therefore, heartily rrci 
coippany adopt the esti 
mlited by me, biased ai 
isflng conditions and r 
as favorable as the act 
being made by the 
panics.

“I am glad to wk t 
your cash Income in 
greater th$n thg gain 
vtbls year—a most exr 
of the commercial and 
that prevailed.

“Notwithstanding the 
to policy holders, her* 
namely $271,00tV-lt Is i 
deed, to find that you 
show an increased not 
has been effected in so 
live basis of valuation] 
plied to the assets* of 
Instance, the market \ 
tuiea, etc.. Is 821,453. 
amount for which y ml 
in your statement. I 
usually pursued, yon 
Increased your sur 
$21.000.

‘VPhe vv business w 
2021 policies, lnsuriu 
the largest In the hist 
is a very handsome r 
cm9se<$ com ne 
and especial,y 
that existed throughoi 
of the year. I regard 
factory that the bulk 
upon long-term Inve# 
favorable to the poll 
to the company.

“An extremel 
your business Is Its 
a most Important *0* 
upbuilding of the c< 
creasing of its sarp 
This indicates to me 
experience in Held w 
must be a claas of n 
In their work, and 
plans are we.1 adapt 
of the insuring publi 
lurpaswd strength of 
with such desirable 
to attract the very b« 
successful agents to ;

“Having examinai 
dea whose dividend 
expire in 1898, I ber 
that the sum apport 
meet the dividend 
thereon, which am«v 
properly 
thereto.”

Tl* president, Mr. 
moving the adoption 

“I have pleasure ji 
ports and balance sh 

“In doing so, pem 
attention to some Inw 
facta there'n contait 
oeedlng to do so, I 

policy holders nj 
being held In th 

building btiing owi 
and secured on such 
terms, that at a moc 
om* of the finest bus 
city, beeatlfnlly Ugh 
abundant vault acvoi 
a sufficient depth of 
addition to our spnc< 
tin ups to grow in tin 

“The securing of t 
all) regarded as i if 
news, and as a proflU 
making a valuable fl 
of the company.

“As on many prt 
will be pleawd to c 
thing that goes to 1 
company successful. 
Life again shows fl 
gain for the policy hi 

“For example, con 
1897 and 189tTunder i

46I B
Then step into theSee them in the Yonge street window, 

store and examine the garments carefully. No need to buy, 
if you don’t want to. Come and see, if only to see.

Dictionaries at 50 Cents.

4"
Swiss Steam Laundry,-

: Ladles’ Underwear, 
tedles’ White Cotton Gowns, frill of 

cambric around neck, double frill 
down front, cluster tucks, nn
special, Monday ........................... -00

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers,. chapter 
tucks and embroidery frill,v ; nn 
regular price SO, Monday.... \£,0 

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, cluster 
tucks, 2 rows insertion, frill of 
embroidery, regular price
86c, for..........................................

Ladies’ Corsets, 2 side steels each side, 
made of jean, stripped with sateen 
embroidery or lace trimming, sizes 
IS to 30, drab, special, Mon
day at ..................................................

Allen Mtg. .Company Proprietors,
103, 105, 107 Slmcoe-8treet.1

.
!>
if

!
.70

the monster shoe house-
610 QUEEN W.2IOYONCE

I .35
BOTH 8TOBBS OPEN TO-KIGHT TIMi 10 O’CLOCK

Smallwares.
Shell Back Combs, a splendid assort

ment ot styles, all sizes, smooth 
finish, regular price 10c up to 60c 
each, Monday your choice

i 't THE ADAMSGroceries.
This is our Monday list. 

You know the goods :
—Finest California Seeded Raisins at 

twelve cents for a pound package.
—Finest quality Pearl Tapioca at three 

cents a pound.
—Snowflake Baking Powder at nine 

cents for a pound tin.
—Canned Plums (Lombards), a two 

pound can for nine cents.
Footwear.

61
* for

SHOE CO.’S STOCK
Wholesale BANKRUPT STOCK, 

amounting in all to nearly

Curtains and Draperies.
Heavy French Tapestry, 61 Inches 

wide, for furniture coverings or 
heavy portieres, handsome designs, 
In combination colors, electric, blue, 
green, bronze, cream and blue, 
regular price $1.50 a yard,
on sale Monday.............................

Heavy Tapestry Portieres, 40 and 50 ; 
Inches wide, 3 yards long, for win
dows or doors, fringed both ends, 

i assorted patterns. In a full range 
of colors, regular price 63 a n nn
pair, on sale Monday................ Z-UU

300 Sofa Cushions, covered in white 
cambric, size 20rf20 inches, reg
ular price 50c each, Mon
day ..........................................................

1ST pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-Î 
and 4 yards long, new, choice pat
terns. white or ecru, regular -, rn 
price $2.50 a pair. Monday.. 1-uU

Hosiery.
Ladles’ Plain Seamless All-wool Hose, 

soft finish, regular 25c, Mon- < ni
dei' ......................................................... • I As

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Stock
ing, double heel and toe, re
gular 35c a pair, Monday for

Gloves.

1

:
fl HIm 25 90 $40,000.00111I 40 Dozen Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, 

with 4 large ptarl buttons. In tan, 
brown, c^-blood and black, heavy 
„ilk embroidered backs and bind
ing to match, all sizes, regu- rr
lar $1, Monday ............................. UU

Men’s 1 Clasp Wool Dined Kid Glove, 
in tan and brown, very spe
cial at ..................................................

!i some
Great Britain amd Canada. We fail to 
see what excuse the Government can 
give for ^rts conduct to making this 
secret deal. The granting of a mere 
charter without monopolistic privileges 
might have been justifiable, but ttoe sale 
of such a valuable monopoly to ab
solutely without defence. The excuse 
that the work had to be undertaken at 
tnee is a very lame one. It is quite 
evident now that ttoe Government some 
months ago intended to deal with the 
question in the way that it has dealt 
with it. It could have advertised the 
sale of the monopoly a month or six 
weeks ago, and by this time tlhe pro
ject would have been equally as far 
advanced as it is under the McKenzie 
contract.

miles.ire i
,tha Sold 4,312 Pairs Yesterday, and 

We’ll Beat the Record To-day
it «be

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Com
bination Stocking and Rubber, long, 
black, all wool stocking, pull up over 
the knee, ladles’ sizes, 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, 
misses' 12 to 1-1-2, children’s 6 1-2 to 
101-2. regular price 90c to
$1.25 per pair, Monday...........

Men’s Klondike Elk Moccasins, good 
heavy weight, sizes 6 to 11, 
regular price $1.25 to $1.50, * 
Monday ............................................... I.

.30.50III GUINANE’S
SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY

35h i in
18 i

Ribbons.
6,000 yards Pure Silk Black Gros Grain 

Ribbon, suitable for mourning pur
poses, plain cord edge, 3 1-2 inches 
wlde.regular price 35c a yard,
Monday at..................................... ..

—New Plaid and Striped Ribbons, for 
children’s hair, regular price <ni 
20c a yard, special at................• IA2

Millinery.

I ■É HB APPROVE*.
and Mr.’ Foster

SIB CnABLES THE
Sir Charles Tapp 

approved of .the Crow’s Nest Pass dcul 
and helped it through Parliament.

Sir Charles Tapper, according to our 
special of yesterday, approves of the 
McKenzie-Mann deal, and will give it

Wall Papers.
l.flpB rolls odd Gilt and Glimmer 

Celling Papers, large variety of 
choice designs. In light and medium 
colors, regular price 8 and 10 cents 
per single roll, on sale Mon
day .........................................................

900 rolls English Washable Sanitary 
Tile Wall Paper, blue, broWn and 
terra cotta colors, regular price 
12 l-2c and 15c per single 
roll, on sale Monday................

Carpets.

25 Linens.
72-lnch Fine Bleached Table Damasks, 

guaranteed all pure linen, full 
bleach, soft grass finish, new pat
terns, regular 65c per yard,on 
sale Monday at .............................

i It you do not secure a pair of «hoes at about half the wholesale
cost, it is your fault. -

Here’re a few of the cheaper grades—judge these values: ,.u.

Felt House Slippers, fur bound . 50c 
Felt Congress, elastic sides .
Felt Lace Boots .
Felt Slippers, 1000 pairs 

Shoes at your own prices.
► *How long will it last? Two weeks-the balance of stock will then 

be sold at SUCKLING & CO.’S Auction Rooms.
Toronto retail shoe stores will be offering some of these shoe» to 

you at about 60 per cent, advance on our present prices.

You know a gold dollar is worth more than 50c— 
come and see these shoes.

,£: :
tltion in 

of tlio4.50■‘Wgm Ladles’ Stiff Felt Walking Hats, vari
ety of styles, colors brown, navy and j 60 and 62 inch Fine Half Bleached Table 
cardinal, regular 69c, 89c find nr Damasks, pure finish. In a choice
$1, Monday .................................... ’Aw range of new patterns, regu-

IChlldren's White Felt Hats, 8 different lar 30c Per yard‘ Monday at.
shapes, trimmed with fur nr Fine Medium and Heavy Makes in 
edging, regular $1, Monday.. -Z0 Glass Cloths, assorted In blue and

red checks, guaranteed superior 
qualities, 22 and 24 Inches wide, 
regular. 10c per yard,

, 35c 
. 40c

liis best support.
The new and improved way for rail- 

iotors to gut their projects
1 3.25 •8 from 

y sat
way
through j Parliament is to get the toad- 
era of both sides to support them! With 
Sir Charles’ hearty approval it looks 
more like a C. P. B. deal than ever.

3c
The Globe's defence of the deal 

is one of the most disgraceful episodes 
in Canadian journalism. While all along 
professing to safeguard the rights of 
the people. The Globe, ever since the 
Liberals came into power, has displayed 

astonishing weakness for siding to 
with corporations. The Globe for many 
years bullyragged the Conservative 
party for granting the C.P.R- a trans
portation' monopoly to' Western Canada, 
but the monopolies which The Globe 
has championed during .ttoe past two 
years are much more scandalous than 
ar.yititrng sanctioned by any Conserva
tive Government. When the C.P.R.’s 
charter was granted there was no busi
ness available for ttoe company. It had 
to create a traffle of its own. In re
gard to the Klondike the traffic la»there 
clamoring for accommodation. Ip the 
one instance there were very good rai
sons for creating a monopoly. In the 
ether equally forcible reasons existed 
for refusing a monopoly.

In it® slavish defence of the deal The 
Globe tries to make out thntr mo other 
reliable company could 'have bean got 
to construct the railway except the one 
to whom the contract wee given. This 
statement is positively untrue. No 
other company, had nn opportunity to 
"make a proposition to the Government. 
The fact that a monopoly was to be 
sold was never advertised, and a dozen 
different offers that the Government 
might have received were never made. 
The manner in which the deal was car
ried out is to defiance of the rules of 
popular government, and ttoe rights of 
the people. The contract was made 
without reference to itbe representatives 
of the people, arid without publicity of. 
ary kind. Everytbm^gjvas kept a dead 
secret until the papers were signed-

[Hi
Best 4 and 6 frame Body Brussels 

Carpets, In light, medium and dark 
shades, all new designs, with 6-8 
borders to match, regular $1.10 

yard, on sale

Silk Waists.
100 Only Ladles’ Silk Waists, made of 

all pure silk, in a good variety of 
patterns, light and medium shades, 
made In four different styles, sizes 
32 to 42, very special, for a (in 
Monday................................................  U.UU

Hemmed Sheets.
(Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made 

of Hochelaga bleached plain sheet
ing, tom ends, with Ï 1-2 inch top 
and 1 Inch bottom hems, size 2x2 1-2 
yards,
Monday at

,8for
i Half Bleached Huckaback Towels, hum

med or fringed, with solid red bord- 
flnlsh, size 22 x 43 inches.

to $1.18 
Monday .90 Kerlh American Lite.

The following synopsis of Its business for 
the year ended Dee. 31, 1807, la submitted 
by the North American Life Assurance 
Company:
New policies Issued amount to $3,550,024 00

rTapestry Carpets, good designs- and 
colors, 27 Inches wide, regular
price 40c a yard, on sale
Monday for ......................................

Heavy Super Union Carpets, 36 Inches 
wide, new, reversible patterns and 
latest colors, regular price
50c a yard, on sale 
Monday for......................................

ers, pure
regular 30c per pair, special nn
at ..................... -.............. „Zu

Cottons.
5 Bales Unbleached Cotton, fine 

medium and heavy makes, round 
even thread, free from sizing, 35 
Inches wide, regular 6c a 
yard, for ..........................................

an> al
r 30-

2IO YON CE STREET. 
BIO QUEEN WEST.W.J. GUINANE.40regular $1 a pair, .4.79 rHere is a list of special values for Monday. No need 

to comment Each item tells its own story, and each 
must stand on its own merit Come on Monday for them at these prices :—

to the lndlvMonday Specials. Wwrnre•vrevrvv
Wish to Relate toe Prelesser-

At a meeting of students of Knox College, 
called to give expression to their feelings 1» 
regard to Prof. Robinson’s resignation, e 
very strong resolution was passed, urging 
that ovoryriling poastble be dome to retain 
the Professor’s services. Every student In 
the college supported the resolution. Dr. 
Robinson's resignation will be cotaddered by 
the Board of the College on Tuesday next

2 600,550 49

JVU «undue aft'ei- providing for 
sill liabilities , îQliï, to

S;;: OTÆSffffSS.ta iSSSgS
The assets of the company are toexcel- 

lent shape and well looked after-dndkarted 
by the Increase la cash Income 
o5t. etc., tbowtag an Increase of $15,092, 
while the Interest end rents due and accrued 
at the end of the,year show, weate told, 
a decrease. Notwithstanding that $271,oou 
was paid to policy holders during the year; 
the company to able to «bow an addition of 
more than a quarter of a mUilikm to reserve. 
The annuity and reserve funds now amount 
to the large smn of $2,245,920, a hawtoome 
«howl me

We referred last year to the campanv’a 
mnuWv/l An.rnlntr .nrwwer ft# ehown In tûe IB-

Net

+T. EATON the
In*

TORONTO, ONTARIO.190 YONQE STREET,
The grand and beautiful Bible 

Zgplsgr story of Abraham intercepted 
on the point of elaying his 
cherished son has a deep signif- 

v icance which every mothei 
should take to heart. Too manv mothers 
of the present day bind their children upon 
the altar of neglect and misunderstanding 
all unmindful that beneficent providence 
forbids the sacrifice.

Women who expect to be mothers do 
not care for their own health as they 
ought, and thus the health and lifelong 
well fare of the prospective little one is 
sacrificed. All women should know and 
use the health - supporting power of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription in every 
delicate condition of the organs pertain
ing to maternity.

This speejal organism is directly strength
ened and ribinforced by this wonderful “Pre
scription.’’” It renders the ordeal of moth- 
erhood entirely safe and comparatively 
easy; it gives constitutional energy and 
vigor to both mother and child; it absolutely 
cures every form of female weakness and 
disease. It is the only medicine in exist
ence devised for this particular purpose by 
an educated, skilled physician of tliirty 
years experience in this special field of 
practice. A full account of its 
properties is given in one chapter of Dr. 
Pierce’s thousand-page illustrated book, 
“The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser,” a paper-bound copy of which will 
be sent on receipt of thirty-one one-cer.t 
stamps to pay the cost of customs and 
mailing only, or handsomely cloth-bound 
for fifty stamps. Address World’s Dispen 
wiry Medical Association, Buffalo, n! Y 
Every woman should read this book.

W. R. Mnlçoim, of Knobel, Clay County. Ar 
:ansas. writes: “Since I last wrote vou we hav 
mil a baby girl born to us. My wife took y or 
Favorite Prescription.’ all during the expectar 

.icriod and until confinement, and she had l 
-rouble to mention. ”

/ yonriY ATKINS
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 83 TONG E-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.

receipt of large revenues, and when the 
line is completed in September, rttoey will 
have the whole traffic m -ttoeiT hands. If

across the mountains and waste days 
at the,job wlhen Cite railway can. take 
it over to
money by (handling the traffic at one- the company had its line ready now it 
fourth or one-teach the present rates, would receive from this year’s business 
Furthermore, the absence of all duties alone enough to pay the whofe- expense 
and custom house annoyances would of 0f building ittoe railway. Ttoe company 
itself make .this the most popular route. Wrll be in a posntiom to tax each traveler 

The exktence of a railway across ttoe from fifty to one hundred dollars for 
n.oimtaius, coupled with the fact tint the transportation of himself and his 

quired it is difficult to estianaite. The ; goods going in via this route will be cutfit. No matter by wfcat line the pas- 
contract gives the ccmpany what is , exempt from duty, will fortify the com- senger may go in this year the company 
practically an exclusive monopoly, for pnJ1y jn such a way as to make its can count an him os a source of revenue 
live years at least, of the passenger and , Uionopoly virtually impregnable. when toe leaves the country, so that
freight business to to the Klondike from ; --------- even lif the Klondike craze should come
Pacific Coast ports. During that period | The railway is to be 150 miles to to a termination a,t the end of this
no rival company can secure « railway i length. If we estimate that it will cost wMch js most improbable, the
charter from any point along the m- fifteen thousand dollars per mile, or cmapaDy would Bbmd a fair chance of 
teraational border and the company has ! twenty tihousaml dollars at the outside; i„mnmi fnr «.Very cent It will 
on option on any route which may be ; the total cost will not exceed throe mil- have“ exitende-J. But according to Mr. 
deemed advisable or necessary from any j lion dollars. .The company’s monopoly 0„Hvie hundreds of millions of dollars 
port along the coast line of British in the carrying trade alone is worth w"„ taU„n ollt of the Klondike, and 
Columbia, .northward into the Yukon much more than that sum. It is esti- futulv )Vajy wi]1 witllc«s as big a rush 
country. And after the five years’ mono- mailed that one hundred thousae^people _ the il8 ^ aTC to
poly has expired tiie Government is pie- at least will go into the KkmdiÈSta*»^ ^ There is, therefore, no
vented from granting any land or money year. Although the railway will not bo doul>t at eJ1 tbat tile Canadian Yuk-rn
bonus to any iirdposed rival company, oixmcl until September, the company Rgilway, possessing os it does the 
It is safe to say that «0 per cent of all will la? in business to a few weeks. The of al, business, will make
passengers to the Klondike will go to clearing of the right of way for the a f„rtlme for jt9 vndepeodently
vra the Canadosm \ukan Railway. No railway will give them a wagoaft raid o( ,,he ather they have re-
other rail way route will be available which they can utilize to advantage at ^-ed from the Government-
to them. Besides, no one will pay 15 once in the freight business. Within a ---------
cents per pound far packing ferig’at few weeks, therefore, they will be in In addition to the (traffic monopoly

a few .hours and make big Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR HÏ

6
Business Office 
Editorial Boom

,1734
marked earning power as shown In 
variable results attained under Its lnvevt- 
meiat 
be noted, 
sets.

1 523

policies. And there Is still further to 
be noted, the “clean" character of Its ns- 

The table submitted In Hon. Mr. 
Allan’s speech, showing details of the assets 
and the percentage of each olass nanoag 
then), presents this In an Interesting way. 
The North American I/lfe has to various 
respects made an enviable name for Itself. 
An a progressive, carefully managed and 
sound company, it Is entitled to rank ltigh 
and tWs year R Is able to show a note
worthy sliare of the aggregate Increase of 
bustaew- by Canadian companies. Tlie com
pany deserves congratulation om having se
cured, In Its new prmulses on King-street 
west, offices which are difficult to surpass 
In beauty, modernness and convenience.— 
Monetary Times, Jan. 28, 1806.

H THE YUKON DEAL.
The value of the monopoly which 

Messrs, McKenzie and Mama have ac-

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.'

,*

il Assets as 
at Dec.
31st.
1*17 . $2,773,177 22 

Cash In
come .

Im s. In 
force .18.945,878 0t\ 

Premlnm
Income 882,431 iw 

Interest
Incolne 117,118 M 
"The assets of fl 

high class, and aft! 
liability, there rend 
$427.121.33, the pcrJ 

• to liabilities being I 
ace of Meets to liai 
shall not refer more 
sets, as that will be 
the Hon. Mr. Allan!

“A great deal of I 
nowadays, of such M 
l»i more fairly r, 
rather than real 
ar»"t* being laid ui 
arising under such ] 
As-the figures befnH 
grove, the North A

I
>•

s
890,650 4!l

• I
fi

HERCULES 
BEDS

1
marvelous

Among the precautions taken to safe
guard the rights of the people 
rice that arable lands are to be reserved. 
The Globe thus refers to the Govern
ment’s thoughtfulness in reserving 
these lands:

But it is provided that all arable 
land shall be reserved, so that no 
syndicate or corporation shall have 
power to block agricultural sefltle- 
inorvt in order to sweat higher timid 
prices out of settlers, as is possible 
under the original bargain for the

we no-
;

; The famous Hercules wire beds are guar
anteed absolutely not to sag; are the most 
comfortable and durable spring made on 
account of the w 
(It is 
lie raa

i
ay the fabric is woven. 
No other make bed can 

even at double the price. 
Hercules beds .are as cheap as the com
mon kind. For sale by most dealers.

I patented.) 
de as goodim

U :

Gold lllleda! Furniture Mfg. Co.
'.....'‘Ayrir’’ - -V. . 148■ 1

all
f. X

X

Silver-Headed

CANES • ■ ■

Your longest memory of 
bargain events knows of no 
equal to our present prices of

Gentlemen’s 
Walking Sticks

at 75cSilver Mounted 
Handsomely chased

SGHEUER'S
^RETAIL-»
rJEWEUERS

WHOLESALE a
rtAND-»

T

li-3

A

C
DC3

-
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,WWWA%WWWWWW MEETINGS.“What are you dodng, and what we you 

-likely "to do for your poil<*yholders?___
Mr. Galley, «a referring to the company s 

loans and real estate, said:
“The mortgage list sent by this company 

to the Insurance Department gives every 
detail as to the position of the mortgage 
-loans from year to y ear,showing the amount 
of the mortgage, the amount of the Are in
surance, the details of the security held, 
and also, against each mortgage, the in
terest due thereon and accrued, so that at a 
glance one Is able -to see Just the position 
of each mortgage.

“In looking over tills mortgage list, I was 
pleased to find the satisfactory manner in 
which the Interest -hud been paid during 
1897. The interest due and accrued on *w 
iouug hefld by the company showing a ae- 
ciease, as compared with 1896, of $2201. 
From an examination of the real estate, I 
consider that the company must sooner or 
later realize a handsome profit from these 
prone-rtle-s, when it is detuned «dvteable to 
sell them, and in view of the difficulty ex
perienced by all companies in finding satna 
factory Investments foe money at the pre
sent time, the company cannot do better 
than retain Its read estate holdings.

“I ceutalitily join with Vice-President Al
dan In oongraitttUutinig my fellow-policy hold
ers and all those Interested In the com
pany, on the splendid building the company 
has secured. From my extended knowledge 
of real estate—and I have probably had 
more experience In that line than anyone 
present—I can heartily endorse everything 
•ne has said with respect to this building.
* The position of the company 4s highly 
satisfactory, and as one of ft» earilwt and 
lange paHoyhoddeiu, i feel very pleased at 
the splendid portion that the company has 
attained, and o-n-ly regret that when insur
ing in the company I did not do eo to the 
extent of $25,000, as I am quite 8it 1 ailed 
it would have proved one of the best in
vestments I could have made. IAfe Insur
ance Is not a temporary matter.

“It Is therefore the imperative duty of 
those In charge of a <xvmp<tny to see that 
everything lu connection with It is made 
certain, and In «this remect the energetic 
and yet conservative policy adopted by the 
North American Is to be highly commend
ed. The great progrès» the company has 
made and the strong position It has attain
ed. make it a good company for the policy
holder.”

J-ames Thor burn, M.D., medical director, 
eeented a full and Interesting report of 
e mortadlty experienced by the company 

during the past year, ‘showing that the ac
tual 1res was favorable when compared 
with the mortality table.

After tlie usual vote of’thanks had been 
-passed, the election of directors took place, 
after w.hleb the new-ly-elected board met 
and Mr. John L. Bloiklo wad unan-lmoui 4y 
fleeted president, the Hon. G. W. AJkiu 
and Sir Frank Smith, vice-presidents.

a very different basis, Indeed—Its founda
tion being solid rock—and Its policy 
holders are abundantly justified In resting 
easy in their minds as to the ability of the 
company to promptly meet every claim as 
It may mature.

“It is often said by those who do not 
understand any better that life insurance 
companies make large profits by reason of 
so many allowing their policies to lapse, 
thus dropping their Insurance after having 
paid It may be only one or two premiums. 

“This Is a mistaken view of the matter. 
The annnat meeting of this company™ A^eompaule^^t exceeding* theory 

Ye Id at Its head office in Toronto on janu- year costs money to place every
arv 25th. Mr. John L. Blalkle, president, policy on the books, the company having 

nnA vir william to pay agents' commission, medical fees, was appointed chairman, and * . and sundry other charges, and, of course,
McCabe, secretary. The directors* report until the next premium fall» due, the com- 
presented at the meeting showed marked pi:ny Is carrying the risk, and Is liable for
v " ,__„■ and solid th<? amount of the policy in the event ofproofs of continued progress a the death of the Insured,
prosperity In every leading branch of too “All respectable companies are most de- 

• rnumanv’s business* Details of the sub-j «ïrous that their policy holder» should per-
•T. .__ . . „ *. during i latently keep up their policies, and notsljintl&l gains made by the compa y •» afiow them to lapse or terminate, 

the past year arc more particularly referred “A year ago I submitted a table, ehow- 
to In the remarks of the president and rc- lug the experience of eleven companies
....__ __ Q.llo„, doing business In Canada, the amount of

port of the consulting actuary. insurance Issued, the total terminations
Summary of the Financial Statement and each had experienced, and what the per- 

Balance Sheet for the Year ended ctntage was. *The North American made a 
December 31st, 1897. far better showing than any of the eleven,

Cash Income................................. $ 699,550 49 and official figures given In the last Do-
Kxpendlture (including death minion Government report, showing a like

claims, endowment*, matured experience, again place the North Amerl-
lnvestment policies, profit» can In the first position,
and all other payments to “The Importance of a thorough audit of
oiler holders) ......................... 454,367 26 ! any company’s affairs can scarcely be over-

........................................................... 2,773.177 22 estimated, when that audit Is thorough and
Reserve Fund .............................. 2,245,920 00 | exhaustive. I can state that this to the
Net surollia for policy holder» 427,121 33 cose with our esteemed auditor, Dr.

' William McCabe, Oarlyle.
Managing Director. “Besides this, however, there Is a most 

Audited and found. correct, careful and complete examination of every-
JAS. CARLYLE. M. D., thing relating to the company’s position

i Auditor. made every year by the Dominion Govern- 
Mr W T Standen of New York, the ment Superintendent of Insurance, who cx- 

comnanv's consulting actuary. In his full . amine» every security owned by the com- 
und detailed report or the year's operations, i pany. and sees that every requirement of 
6aid: i the Insurance Act is being strictly com-

“I have very carefully examined the ac-1 plied with, 
counts and balance sheet of the company, | “This examination is made entirely mdr- 
tis at December 31st, 1897, and beg leave : pendent of any person connected with the 
to report to you as follows, upon the re- company and the result Is published In the 
suit of such examination: Insurance Blue Book in detail.

“Tour obligation for investment policies “I have already trespassed too much 
that matured in 1897 called, for an outlay upon your time and patience, yet cannot 
of over $89,500—the Individual settlements include without bearing testimony to the 
not oniy being gen<rally satisfactory, but, unwearied real, diligence and ability of Mr. 
as a matter of fact, comparing more than- McCabe, ofir managing director; of Mr 
favorably with the settlements' made by I Goldman, our efficient secretary, and, l 
other companies upon similar forms of may add. of the office staff generally, 
policies. “And. last of all, though certainly not tlie

“The eovevlng of this obligation, to- least of nil. we are Indebted to our army 
gather with $136.579.06 paid to beneficiaries of agents in the field, who have to tight 
under policies that matured by death of the many battles, but having such a c.(>n\^nJr 
insured; $28,005.10 paid for matured en- ns the North American Life nt their back, 
do* ments; $4.291.46 paid to annuitant»: and they win many victories, and that, too, by 
$13,101.08 paid for surrendered policies, fair and honorable means. . _ ,
gives a total of over $271,000 paid out dut- The Hon. U. W. Allan, vice-president,
mg the year to policy holders alone. said: — .. , « ___.,

“These and several other items of dis- “The president has stated that he wou.U 
bursements In a life Insurance company's like me. as vlc^-presldent of the company, 
business are practically uncontrollable— to make some I'eferrace to r
seme other Items Involved In the cost of now total the large sum of $2,1 J**»*‘ /
management -being more or Hess under con- think the very best evidence of the excel- 
trol. It is. therefore, very gratifying to hut character of the assets of the coin- 
me, as an evidence of very careful man ago penv, and the care shown by the directors 
ment, to note that those controllable ex- in the investment of the funds, is the large 
perses are less'than 8 per cent, of your increase In our Interest Income for the j-ear, 
total disbursements. namely, $15.092, and the fact that our ln-

“The continued tendency to lower rates terfst and rents, due and accrued, at tne 
of Interest, upon such strictly first-class end of 1 he year should show a decrease oi 
securities as you are authorized to invest $1)19 57. Now. here Is the position or 
in, emphasizes the wisdom of your manage- our assets. We have invested in: 
cent in having begun two years ago to Percentage, of
compute reserves on new business upon Amount. Total Assets,
that high standard of value known as the Mortgages, etc ,..$1,108,563 93
Hm. 4 per cent. Table. The course now Dclwnttires*.........  635,197 89
being pursued must l>e of the utmost ad- Real estate** .... 292,263 83
vantage, because it Is year by year apply- Stocks and bonds. 203.331 44
Ing this more rigid test to a larger and Loans on policies. 176,381 61
larger volume of your business, without Leans on stocks... 157,780 00
materially disturbing your, current accuniu- Outstanding prem- 
latlou of surplus. ltiius Jn course of

“This feature also enters, with other con- collection, and 
sidérations, into the Important question of quarterly and half- 
reducing the estimates of future surplus yearly premiums, 
oi. Investment policies, which is a noces- being balance oc
sit)- recognized by all the life companies. I, year’s premiums
therefore, heartily recommend that your not yet paid ... 100.460 37
company adopt the estimates herewith sub- Cash In banks... 57,743 07
milled by me, based as they are upon ex- Cash on hand........  31 78
Istlng conditions, and resulting In amounts interest and rents, 
as favorable as the actual settlements now due and accrued
being made by the best-managed com- Reversions............
punies.

“Î am glad to see that the Increase In 
your cash income in 1897—$57,762.41—Is 
greater than th$ gain effected In the 
vlous year—a most excellent result in 
of the commercial and business conditions 
that prevailed.

“Notwithstanding the large amount p 
to policy holders, heretofore referred to, 
namely $271,006- It is very satisfactory, in
deed, to find that yon were again able to 
show an Increased net surplus. This gain 
has been effected in spite of the conserva
tive basis of valuation, which has been ap
plied to the assets, of the company. For 
instance, the market value of vouv deben
tures, etc.. Is $21,453.15 in excess of the

White Star LineNOTICE.CORSETS AND 
UNDERWEAR

H Koyal Mull Steamers sailing every Wed
nesday from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown : , „
SK Germanic .............  ..........Feb. 2, noon
88. Teutonic..............................Feb. ». noon
88. Britannic.............................Feb. 16, noon
88. Majestic ... .....................Feb. 23. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation 
Majestic and Teutonic. •

GEORGE S. FOSTER. Freight Agent.
CHA8, A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-Street East, Toronto.

The General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Toronto Silver Plate

Monday, the 7th day of February, 1898, 
nrr'o’clfick noon, for the purpose of re- 
?e!vinfi toe Directors' annual report, elec
tion of Directors, passing bylaws and 
other business of th- Company.

By order of toe Board. G00DERHAM-
Secretary-Treasurer.

The above meeting will be adjourned till 
Thursday, Feb. 24th, at the same place and 
hour.

STILL IN THE FRONT RANK.y On the second floor in the 
Underwear Section we will sell 
Monday:
goo pairs of Corsets, drab Jean, two 

aide steels, 8 clasps, long waist, sises
18 to *6, special................................ "•..........

Ladles’ 811k Blouses. Russian, effect, 
lined throughout, special 

Flannelette Night Dresses, made on 
yoke, trimmed with frill round collar 
and sleeve, special...................................

n
/>

It is the successful result of many 
L Canadian tea drinkers. Many 
i LXJDELLA, have been kind enough 
[ the most economical tea. Perhaps

39c
LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Feb. 

2. Luke Superior, Feb, 9.
ANCHOR 8.ti. LINE—GLASGOW.

Anchorla, Feb. 12.

S 50 E G GOODERHAM.
' Secretary-Treasurer.eLi ik

Packages. From Loading Grocers. > J
jVWWWUWWVdVWWWWWl?

D. . ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’

W Ethiopia, Jan. 29.
FurueSsla, Feb. 26.
WILSON & F U RN BSS-LB Y LAND LINE- 

TO LONDON DIRECT. 
Alexandria, Feb. 5. Victoria, Feb. 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, flU'A Yonge-street, Agents.

45c

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETYW The Plainness Toronto, Feb. 14th, 1898.
Dear Sir,— .

In pursuance of Bylaw No. 6, ana m 
compliance with the request of the un
der-mentioned members, Mr. Hy. Good 
erlmm, President, has Instructed me to. 
advise you that a
Special General Meeting

Mda’s Greatest Laundry"— European and Foreignof Our StoryT STEAMSHIP TICKETS
It’s not needed that this store assures shoppers that its 

yea is a yea and its nay a nay—goods exactly as represent
ed—bargains bargains because bargains. Shoppers know 
from long and satisfactory experience that these things are 

On this point “ rethinks ” that some “doth protest

R. M. MELVILLE,ERED
COLLARS

Cor. Toronto and Adelatde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.of the Commercial Travelers’ Mutual 

Benefit Societv will be held In Shades 
bury Hall on Saturday, Feb. l'Jtb, at 8 
p.m., tor the following purpose :
“Completing new Business from last Annual 

- meeting."

TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Linea very comely thing, but not 
•s too often come home to cus- 
ered collar chafes , and literally 
:d after the same fashion cut and 
Ings that way here. Our equip- 
:hat moulds the edges of collars 
he raw edge, and giving as corn- 
re round the neck,
week’s parcel as » trial, 
le. Phone I860 or 1160

just SO. 

too much Canada's Favorite Line
D. A. Rose,
Jos. Taylor, 

Jas, E. Knox,
H. Lamont.
W. G. H. Lowe, Sacretary.

Thomas Dünnbtt, 
T. 41. Bayne,
IL L. Patterson

FOR EUROPE.
MONDAY EXTRAS IN DRESS GOODS Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA........... Saturday 19th Feb., 3 p.m.
Steamer. From Portland.

LABRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER Saturday, 19th March. 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN....Saturday 2nd April, 1 p.m, 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge* 

streets. Toronto.

The one odd day of the month—the first day of the _ 
week, the last of January-*will be made more than attractive 11 g 
in the Dress Goods Section. You will be interested m 
knowing that the record shows the largest dress goods busi
ness the past season, by large figures, ever done in the 
history of the Big Store. The moral is plain.
Table of Fancy OcAerad tog», ; 02±*£OTOrt. !

Plaids, worth^ ^ Covert; Suitings, were $1, ^

slS%mi-aam ^ M

LEGAL.
"XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

James Pearsou, of the City of To
ronto, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada nt 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from Ids wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City it New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant. 6

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Days. up. 

32 200

33 650

Calling nil Islands between.
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad,

males, Nassau .......... -----
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trtrr 

idtra, Jamaica ...........
March 12—New York, Trinidad, New

York ...................................... SO 168
BERMUDA, J»n. 20, Feb. ». 10.

Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Ageiit,

Laundry, Ja-50c■

SLANDER SUIT AT THE ASSIZES- T> UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
1 that under The Companies Act letters 
patent have been issued under the Great 
Seal of Canada, bearing date the 6th day 
of January, 1898, Incorporating Clarkson 
Jr.no», banister; Frederick Wyld, merchant, 
both of the city of Toronto In too Pro
vince of Ontario; George Gillies, or the 
town of Gananoque, In tne Province afore
said, manufacturer: William T: Jennings, 
civil engineer; Bernard Jennings, banker, 
!>oth of the city of Btronto aforesaid; 
George Elliott Casey, of the village of Fin- 
uil. In the Province aforesaid, Esquire, 
Sidney Finlay McKinnon, merchant; John 
Flett, merchant; James Gordon Jones bar
rister; William Rees Brock, merchant, all 
of the cltv of Toronto, aforesaid; Charles 
J. Myles, at the city of Hamilton, in the 
Province aforesaid, coal merchant ; John 
Juehereau Klngsmlll.barrlster.of the city of 
Toronto, aforesaid;. Donald D. Mann, con
tractor. of the city of Montreal. In the 
Province of Quebec, for the following pur
poses, Y lx. : (a) To mine and extract coal 
and generally to carry on toe trade and 
business, of colliery proprietor», miners and 
mining engineer» in all their branches, lb) 
To search for .mine, got, work, quarry, 
raise, make merchantable, produce, mill, 
smelt, reduce and sell coal, coke, lignite.- 
sandstone, granite, iron, gold, silver, copper 
lead and other minerals, and to develop coal 
and mineral lands heM by the company or 
by others; (c) To construct, build, alter, 
maintain. Improve, carry on and use on 
lards held by toe company and bridges, 
telegraph lines, warehouses quartz mills, 
smelters, refin-hig works, roads and *«r0ere» 
and also any waterworks, darns, flumes, 
ponds, reservoirs, aqueduct», wharves.piers. 
docks and cr.nals.and all other buildings and 
work» considered ne<*«*iry or eçcpedlent 
for the purpose of the company; (d) To ac
quire any exclusive right, letter» patent 
o: privileges In connection with the busi
ness of the company and any license to use 
and work the same; (e) To build, acquire,

tionlsts, no matter how much pressure is own, chart e r, o r i e ^a '•indt'other veï-
brought to bear. Premier Laurier and his stfambemts, sailing J1 or exoedi-
colleagties realize the danger of meddling sels sk> far ax Products of
with prohibition. “There Is no political ont ^ the conveyance of the prodnets oi 
capital to be made out of it,” said Mr. ^e^ompnnysmlncs or other l^e Pun^^
Charlton, “and the Government would be of 1 ™ n dïvid 1 ml anvbusl-
menaced by the defection of Liberal mem- wise acquire ^m MyinfllvMi»! any ousi 
bers pledged to prohibition. If a plebiscite ness within the objects of the company. 
is taken the voters will be asked to say on and Mu'’Jands property pri^ll g^frai 
the same ballot whether or not they desire élises, rights, contracts and Haomues ap. 
toe loss In revenue, some *8,000,009, to be portain ng 'o the eame. gl To P’^on” 
made up by direct taxation. ^rtltt'-troT^^ ^^per^ad »d

other minerals; (h) To acquire» share», 
sUx*k o-r debenture» of any other company 
having objects altogether or in part similar 
to those of this company a« the considera
tion for good*, ware» or merchandise ‘sold 
to such other company In the ordinary 
course of business. . 4 , _

Provided that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to interfere with any 
private right®, or to confer on ’the said 
cc mpauy.the right of building bridges, piers, 
or works over any navigable river In 
Canada, without the consent of the Gover- 

ln Council, or of erecting their posts 
... placing their lines of telegraph or tele
phone upon the line of any railway without 
the consent of the company or partie» to 
whom such railway belongs.

Provided also that any message in rela
tion to the administration of Justice, the 
arrest of criminals, or the discovery or pro 
sedition of crime and Government mes
sages and despatches shall always be trans
mitted in preference to any other message 
or despatch If required by any person con- 

wi'th the administration of Justice

iany Proprietors,

Slmcoe-Street.
Lemollrc Brothers Seek $3000 Compensa

tion From Undertaker Nolan—Jury’s 
Decision TUI* Morning.

The Civil Assize sitting before Mr. Jus
tice MacMahoa was engaged all yesterday 
with a slander suit.

d. & G. F. Lemaître, who keep a* drug 
store at EucILI-avenue and Queen-street 
west, charged Michael Nolan, undertaker, 
whope eacabllshment 1» across the street, 
with cal ing them “robbers and thieve»’’ 
and other slanderous 
$3000 damages.

It was stated In evidence that one night 
last winter Mr. Nolan was waylaid and 
robbed. lie was found unconscious and re
mained so for some hours under the care 
of one of Lemaître Bros.’ clerks. A bill 
of 40c for drugs was rendered him, which, 
it was alleged, he thought exorbitant. 
Messrs. Delamere, Q.C., and Higgins act
ed for -the plaintiffs and Messrs. John Mac
Gregor and Smythe for the defendant. Tlie 
jury retired at 5 o’clock and the court ad
journed.

The
nell v. fl
ford v. Leprotigh, .
Thompson v. Sun Life.

75c
246

MONDAY MARVELS IN SILKS EXCURSION TICKETS
SHOE HOUSE Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to GUAgow. 
Allan state every Saturday to Glasgow.

Furness, Leyland Line, New York

needed to see the real values in theNo X-rays are 
Silks that go on s^le Monday :
10 pieces of Heavy Black Pean 

de Soie. C. J. Bonnets cele
brated dress «ilk, stamped and 
gtrara-ntoed, double faced, all 
silk, the greatest wearing silk 
of the nineteenth ccmtnry, •equal 
to any 81.50 silk of other mak
ers, our special leader, at... .

22 m. Heavy Black Ati-sUk Su- 
T:xh, wears well and looks well, 
a -regular 65c «ilk, epecial..

names, and claimedBio QUEEN W.
to. Wilson,

to London. ___
Special tours to all winter resorts In Unit

ed State, and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Europe 

get our quotations and save money. Our 
rate# are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

T.!.0 S piedes left for Moodily of 
Black Armure Royole, oil silk, 
very durable, reg. 85c, clear
ing price ............................................

214n. Shot (rladee, rr.stiing kimd, 
extra weight, ail silk, worth i5c,
«pecàal ................... .. ............. .............

5000 yards White India Silk, all 
silk, extra fine fund flawleas, 
special .................................................

3 HT TILL !• O'CLOCK 10.3
7.3
6.4 49cDAMS 5.7

50c BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Movllle each way:

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax.
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. 0 Feb. 10

" 29 Gallia.......................  Feb. 16 Feb. IT
Feb. 5 Lake Winnipeg “ 23 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 8
steamers sail from St. John, N. B., 

Wednvednys about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of ranndlan Pacific express. Steera 
*22.50; second cabin. $34; 1st cabin, 
to *60. S. J. Sharp. 65 Yonge-st Toronto 
or D. W.' Campbell, general 
Montreal.

$1.00’S STOCK
SRUPT STOCK, 
i all to nearly

peremptory list for to-day Is: Con- 
Canadian Furniture Company, Cran- 

Eïliott v. Gen
25c3.6 . 50c

dron.
2.1 Special Sale of 

Wall Papers Monday
The items that follow suggest a range of 

Wall Papers on which special prices have 
been fixed for selling next week :

•with ceiling paper ft» match, 
reg. 10c, special 8c; 9-in. border 
to match, per double roll 50c,
or per yard ...................................

000 rolls of Beautiful Gilt Fa
bric Paper, in pretty brown and 
crimson shades, handsome for 
halls, libraries, with match 
ceilings, reg. 20c, special15c

38,376 95 
3,046 35 John Charlton In Buffalo.

Buffalo Express: Mr. John Charrton, M. 
P., was a caller at The Express on Thurs
day afternoon. He anticipate» a lively ses
sion of Parliament and says the Govern
ment bills will probably be limited to the 
franchise and plebiscite bills and a redis
tribution of seats in order to undo the 
wrong perpetrated In many constituencies 
by the famous gerrymander act passed, by 
the late Sir John Macdonald. The Govern
ment will not authorize a plebiscite- In ac
cordance with the cVsires of the Prohlbl-

$2.778,177 22
. —g4-"

"I think you will agree with me, this 
sliows a highly satisfactory state of af
fairs and must be doubly reassuring to *}j ; 
the policy holders of the company, as w< JJ t 
as Its excellent agency staff, as to the high j 
standard this company has attained among 
the life companies in this country. So fa : 
ns I can judge, tt stands at the head !

“ilnr pi al estatt*. as eomparea with last 
year shows but’ u alight addition , 
amount, except that we ba'',f|Rn<?In?£?l^ 
thereto our own home, this inuuusoiuc 
building in which we are holding this. 
meeting.’ It was an excellent stroke of
“Sm‘fs ou the part of the oompany to
M-purlng this property, as we hate now ,every *ccomm<matlon for the proper com
du* of the business; I» *act- °n’^ 
b. st-tqulpped offices in city,
H^ton^^^b^eJopVat p£ j

E^HiiY^0v-ng<toee=ompmryUya j

fa'rFronrtiie figures taken from the last
Dc,union GortTumeat ^

is 'ssHJSSn: ~
TrPtt0"' Lake, to movlp*^^ 
thanks to the comjpany» P taft-u«ers, Juspcctors and a«cm.y t C. ~<)W„

♦•Tlie v: iiuv of our agent > wlhu.

on th£wo?yîbey

Sùsê »

Sno* for January In toe history of the
company. ... _

“Another satistectory P->iut lnth*h<>n<ï“0 
nnv wi>k* reflects credit <m the wnoie 

mu* agency staff, Including our \<**t 
iiirontR 1» the email! amount of outstandingend deterred prZlams at the close of the
ïw S» tot test on this point is a 

securing of this property Is gener- comparison with our business and that 
ally regarded as a splendid stroke of bust- the other home comnwuijk-s iri tbutr p .
ness, and as a profitable, solid investment, j Krom an examination oftocost Don ^lon 
making a valuable addition to toe assets Government report, It will be foul d-ni 
of the company. the North American is too lament

"As on many previous oecnsioas. you 18 per (-ent.. while the biffhest Is 3.,, mu 
will be pleas* to observe that In every- the’beet evidence that to«s «œjÇ-toy a b 
thing that goes to make n life Insurance ness Is brought down to a bard-pah ^ 
company successful, the North American |a .«ihown by the Witstand g mwIob the 
Life again shows progress, solidity and premiums at thei ended 1807,- showing tne 
gain for the policy holders. sight taerc.se of $3280 io. t nr0.

"For example, compare the business tt "it Is interesting to note the great P 1897 and lSt/under the following heads : gj. ^ tte fl3fowln«

t able :
AMetg „„ Cash income. Assets 7nsnranceguri>iu3

3aistDee- VÿffiS,
18117 ..$2,773,177 22 $ 257,313 81 10.2 Inh 2,173,177.to 18,945,878 «27,121.83

/»»'•' 699,500 49 57.702 41 9. ^“r toroid?6 «^«‘0^five

"mçe .18,945,878 00 1,451,708 00 8.3 times; dnwronce >»
' uwlZe 582,431 90 42,670 41 7.9 ?.? *• « —
Interest one for the pofleyholdeie.

Income 117,118 53 15,092 00 14.3 “This company has fltwmys closed Its
"The assets of the company arc of a lx-oks ÆJS?ï?ïn,ita statement applications 

high class, and after providing for every ! or bStaST uny kind re-
liability, there remains a net surplus of 01 receipt-. or sftcr that dale.
$427.121.33. the percentage of net surplus cived at the office s. trma forcing burt-

■ to liabilities trelng 18.2. and the percent- <1 Drôctlc« of making special
age of assets to liabilities being 118.2» 1 new. and the P^ft(>th5u to re
shall not refer more particularly to the as-,conce»^o Æ nsSpose of securing business 
sets, ns that will be done by Vice-President, bate for th purpose 01 yeîlr- „ en-
the Hon. Mr. Allan. I n5c,IiL^d hv us. ns Injurious to the

“A great deal of Insurance Is being done Ufejy °t deddedlv unfair to the
nowadays, of such a character that It may 5*2^ 1 lev h r J d < ■ re and cannot but result 
lie more fairly regarded as Imaginary Oder P_1 , - 'r0.nlpanv conducting Its
rather than real insurance—no tangible Jn f L.n snch an Improper basis."

m toE.mNortof0A^dcaS'Wta «SS I Sd hi to the efficiency, of toe wehoy ntaft

100.00.00 m
do»

manager,

Yesterday, and 
ecord To-day

nld

for smaU parlors, bedrooms or 
kitchens, with oeihng paper ti> 
match, reg. 8c. speaial, oc: •>- 
in. Blended Borders, ll’-c a. 
yard, or per double roil.... • • • 

A fine assortment of American 
Gilt Papers, suitable for par
lors dining rooms orbedroomsf.

NE’S c.
RGATN DÀY

By the Royal Mail Steamer ’

“BRUCE”2c, amount for which you have taken credit 
In your statement. Following the course 
usually pursued.
Increased your
$21.000.

‘VThe new business written In 1897, being 
2621 policies. Insuring $3,556,024 (being 
the largest In the history of the companyi, 
Is a very handsome result. In view of ln- 
crezsse<* competition in such a limited field, 
and especiHl.y of the financial conditions 
that existed throughout the greater portion 
of the year. I regard It as specially satis
factory that the bulk of the business is 
upon long-term investment plans, most 
favorable to the policy holder, as well as 
to the company, from every point of view.

“An extremely satisfactory feature of 
your business is its growing persistency— 
a most Important element, tending to the 
upbuilding of the company, and the- in
creasing of Its surplus-earning capacity. 
This Indicates to me—having many years’ 
experience in field work—that your agents 
must be a cln#s of men thoroughly rerad 
In their work, and that the company's 
plans are well adapted to meet the needs 
of the Insuring public. Naturally, the i«n- 
lurpasstd strength of the company, coupled 
with such desirable plans, must continue 
to attract the very beet men. and the most 
successful agents to jrour field staff.

“Having examined the Investment poli
cies. whose dividend 
expire in 1898, I beg 
that the sum apportioned be set aside to 
meet the dividend obligations accruing 
thereon, which amount I have allocated 
properly to the individual policies entitled 
thereto.”

Tl* president, Mr. John L. Blalkle, in 
moving the adoption of the report, sa'd:

“I have pleasure -in moving that the re
balance sheet be adopted.

invite
attention to some interesting and Important 
facts therein contained. But before 
oeedln

(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY even-

yon could have properly 
surplus account ovgr 35c

ices at about half the wholesale every _____
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with
thiieSS ÆMVrMON;
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST Slvi VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information apply to

U' (St. John's, Nfld. 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents. 

North Sydney, C.B.

ides—judge these values: Fresbytcrlnn Klondike Fund
Rev. Dr. Warden acknowledges receipt, 

with thanks, of the following additional 
upon behalf of the special 

fund being raised by the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada for mission work In the 
Klondike: Embro, Knox Cuurch $12; Lou
don, St. James' C. E. S., $6.45; Plcton, St. 
Andrew's Y. I\ C„ $5: Morden. Knox 
Church Sabbath School. *26; Rev. F. Dnvey, 
Maple Valley, $5; Dr. James Wallace, Alma, 
$50: Toronto. Central Church, $20; J. B. 
McLaren, Mqrden, Man., $25: Warwick, 
Kuox Church Sunday School, $10; per Rev. 
R. Haddow. Watford, $5; 8t. George, O. E, 
8-, $5; Kilsyth. $10; Mr. Strang, Goder- 
ici. $4.

High-Grade Furniture 
Still to the Fore

fur bound . 50c 
. 35c 

J . 40c 
. 3c

contribution»
c sides ,

mum m

iairs Numbers have taken advantage of our special sale of 
hirth-errade Furniture during the closing weeks of January. 
Uke^oods have not before been sold at such reasonable 
Drices& It pays to buy good furniture—and certainly when 
it can be had at the prices at which the present purchase of

ufacturer’s stock is beihg s0^.
special..........................'......................

8 Large Rattan Obairs, extra 
heavy and comfortable, with 
large roll back, Teg. $8,50, 
special ................................................$5.00

Ls—the balance of stock will then 
Lrtion Rooms.
pe offering some of these shoes to 
on our present prices.

s worth more than 50c—

i'll

L
They Went to Oibawe.

As an evidence of the unique ponnlnrlty 
which is enjoyed by the Muson & Klso.li 
riano Company, It mu y be ment lourd that 
they this week sold three magnificent new
^rr!^,mtem0b^,ofeïïkaS.yOTËa8echb^lne) or any person thereunto authorized by ,any
tac* ,artmTherPpurchafs™Uw^1 Mr BrlUsh Amertaan C'onl Co^ny” (Limited)
Laughlln, the well-known manufacturer of with a to*»! capital stock of one 
Oshawa Instances of this kind continually ti ousand dollars, dhldcd into one thousand 
ronfvntpfi nrnve the faith that th«k general share» of one hundred dollars, 
public have In the musical-, aud lasting Dated at toe office OÎ^e Reeretarr of 
qualities of these famous Instruments. A State of Canada, this 14th day of January, 
magnificent assortment of pianos by Mason 18-S. scott
Srfuseh, \ThIckerlng & Sons, Vo»- & Sons H- W. SCOTT,
^ns,oillti1HUita™nbr& Ki'cUatflano Cm.v Misa IT. M. Hill. llST B1o0r^t?eet ‘ weit, 
pnnv Limited. 32 King-street west, at any and Mrs. Robert Smith, Stratford. Ont., 
îhne Prices and terms to suit everyone, are prepared to receive applications for 
and second-hand pianos and organs taken In their contemplated European tour from 
part payment. J-*ne to September next.

FORa man
7 Fancy pattern

flat arm and
fan-

f $4.25 ALASKAhigh back, mew 
designs, large

-

5 Fancy Sowing Ta-iles, quarte-

fc^yw?th fancy silk ■
drawer, bf-shb' polished and 

trimmed, reg. $5.7o,

nestedperiods mature or 
leave to recommend2IO YONGE STREET. 

610 QUEEN WEST.E $51.90
AND THE"11 Extension Tables, quarter-cut 

oak, 4 ft. square top, .highly 
polished, extends 8 ft., 5 heavy- 
turned and fluted legs, with 
large oarved brace, reg. $17, 
speciaj

GOLD FIELDS
The Yukon

The Klondyke

mw or
Wish to Retain the Prsfensr.

At a meeting of students of Knox College, 
railed to give expression to their feeling» In 
regard to Prof: Robinson’s resignation, a 
very strong resolution was passed, urging 
that everything possible be done to retain 
the Profeescr’s services. Every student In 
the college supported the resolution. Dr. 
Rofblnison’e resignation will be oontddered by 
the Board of the College on Tuesday next.

$13.00
brassports and

“In doing so, permit me to your

of Toronto. ____________________________________

were a
ere’n contained, mit oerore pro
to do so, I heartily congratulate 

meet
ing t< 
policy COOK INLET and other Mining Regions

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE G.T.R.
For ticket», rates and full Information, apply 

toO.T.R, Agents. Toronto Ticket Office» 1 King-
street west, or write to ________M. C. DICKSON, D.P# A., Toronto.

holders upon this annual 
ing being held in this splendid office, 'the 
building being owned by tlie company, 
and secured on such extremely favorable 
terms, that at a moderate cost we occupy 
on<‘ of the finest business building* In the 
city, bountifully lighted on all sides, witn 
abundant vault accommodation, and with 
a sufficient depth of lot to admit of great 
addition to our space as the business con
tinues to grow In the future.

the

Praise Service. STOLE FROM HIS EMPLOYER.
Lovers of sacred music should remember 

the service of praise to be held at the 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church on Mon
day evening next, under the direction of 
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Blight. In addition 
to the members of the choir, among whom 
are the well-known singer». Misa Forbes, 
Misa Vugsley. Miss Cross, Miss Webb flhid 
Mr. Jackson, the assistance of Mrs. Mnc- 
kelcan. Miss Beverley Robinson and Mr. 
O nrtlce Brown has been secured. As there 
will be no charge, but simply a ©oUctlon, 
all should go early If a scat Is desired.

Robert Simpson Co.hronny atkins Limited HEi-ce Henry James Will Spend Two Tears 
In Central Prison.

Mr. Justice Rose attended at the Assize 
Court yesterday morning and before toe 
civil business was taken up sentenced 
Henry James, convicted last week of steal
ing $305 from his employer Frederick Pratt. 
Sentence had been ucluyid In order to give 
the prisoner an opportunity to make resti
tution find he had not done so. He was 
awarded two years less a day In the Central 
Prison. James was taken back to Jail, 
where, with 28 others, 
in the Central, which is

5f The
S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,174,176,178 YongeOur Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

SK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

1 and 3 Queen Street West.Street.

CHANCE OF TIME
let FKBRUAKY, 1S9S., manner experience of one company In particular,

and the energetic nnd securing over two and a half militons ofIn which they had accotnpttoned tue r . e new l)ux)n,,sy within a few moratha after 
during the year Just etoa™- corapet4twn eommenclng operations (and such a resmiit

ag&MWopera' tons . *^^w(^ Hmlted. Althong..
<Ttol Demtoton Is very large, 

îhS nmSrai Is small), and the oomipeti- 
îhm u therefore exceedingly keen and some- 
times exceedingly Injurious, from the ex- 
trnordln'nirv and hnprcjpcr business methods 
to, fed bv those fluxions to place lulfilncsa 
ttidoçwea^. irrewioctlve of the cost. In 
JSis^onnoctîôn I would reniind. you that 
of Sall the companies starting about to- 
^mc time rnthe North American or a«b- 
^micntlv not one of them outrtde of our 

with but moderate
The following figures wMl shon’ the pro- 

flts earned by these compamlcs rince 1882.
Percentage 
of Total 

Earning» to 
Total Assets

PACIFIC EXPRESS TRAINS. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

Grand Exhibition •( Eastern Art «toads.
Mr. L. Bsbnynn, the great Armenian col. 

lector of Constantinople, liss opened the 
«tore No 241 Yonge-street (north of Shu- Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
u r-strecti with the most beautiful col- fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
lection of’Oriental art goods ever Imported the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
to Canada, comprising elegant Turkey, Per- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
sion Egyptian and other carpets, rugs, a persons are not aware that they can ta
rn re collection of -embroideries, etc. Pur- dulge to their heart's content If thy- have 
chases have hern made from Mr. Itnhayan on hand a bet tie of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
hr the President of the United States. Lady Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
Aberdeen Sir William Van Horne and give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
others. ' for all summer complaints. ed

he wait» for room 
at present crowded. For Port Arthur, Winnipeg and all potato 

in Manitoba and the Canadian North
west. Kootenay, Pacific Coast points, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Klondike and Alas-

baa never been EkOOompUdhed since by any 
other company), will show you the diffi
culties that a new company to contend 
with in coniine ruling busin-ees. The coonpany 
I refer to secured a phenomenal amount of 
business together with a large premium in
come, having at its head, a» president, the 
«tost prominent mem In the Dominion of 
Canada. Notwithstanding nill these advan
tages the first few .years' business resulted 
In a loss of almo-t the entire amount of 
the paid up capital, which was over $100,- 
000.

MIncrease. Percent- 
over age of 

1896. Increase.Silver-Headed
CANES

Will’ leave Union Station, Toronto, at 
12.30 p.m. week dey».

Trains will hereafter ran vtaSmlth'e Falls 
and Carleton Junction, Instead of via Orll-
“nOTE—Canadian Pnelfic tickets via Grand 
Trunk Railway to North Bay. will be hon
ored by Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, Toronto to North Bay via Carleton 
Junction. Passengers holding tickets Is
sued by other companies reading via North 
Bay are requested! to call on the nearest 
Canadian Pacific agent, or write to 

C. B. MCPHERSON, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 1 King-street east, Toronto.

Net

BOO

Your longest memory of 
bargain events knows of no 
equal to our present prices of

Gentlemen’s “KURNIA”I mention this to show those present and 
our agency staff In particular that the mere 
fant rf a company having a large capital 
and rushing a large amount of business on 
its books in a sitrort ttone, mean» m very 
large liability by way of the reserve requir
ed dv the Dominion Government, and must 
result In a loss to the company.

I trust my few remarks on this subject 
will not be taken as 
ticirfa.r company, a» 
bait will explain to you 
tbods of coiwiuctdnflç bu^inei» may, on the 
face of it, have the appearance of cticccss, 
but ultimately can have but one resu*t. The 
course we have adopter! has been a con
servative one in every way. and we propose 
to fellow that course, believing that' ou-r 

These figures an- taken from the official first Irtererts mart be there of our onlu-v 
r-zlvi-rnment îeoort®. and I refer to toe com- holders, and that ul rims .‘fly the test of the 
^taiea by aumber and not by name. The budness between toe different companies is

We THEWalking Sticks
at 75c

attack on any pax-
ftVP

1 Iflh Central Ontario Ry,Earning»
einoo 1882. Sin-re 1882. 
. .$600,081 m M.85
. . 101.881 00 S.48
.. 63.480 27 10.56
.. 51,637 71 10.18

, ............ 36.346 99
...No net simples.

named any, 
certailn me-

i ivrt 
thatCompany.

1. North AmericanSilver Mounted 
Handsomely chased CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going wrath, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 

• 11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 6.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a m. and C.P.R. Junction at 1 a.m.

2.

SGHEUER'S 4. 5.985. Nil.G. Lead packages onlr, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.(5-RETAIL-w

JEWELLERS
WHOLESALE

AND
fOYONGESE said ho

v.

.
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No Respu

Laboring Man ad 
PURE and DE£y

Y 1
V Sa æaw id0f° :

For $2.50
Special Sale 
Odd Sizes 

OENTLEriENfc 
BOOTS

. Sealed Lead

w
IN THE

• « • •
rail, LUk lo Date 

ef All Strl 
the PH

Below Is given n full 1 
huDiinated co date In t 
tnel.-s for the pending 

Hiding.
AddUigtcm.
Alguma K.
Ajlgoma W
Brant N. •• __ _
Brant S.............. ÏVtT',.Ei
Brock vt-fie. .. ...John Cul
Bm»* N.......JenDjn .
Brace S...........................  ••••■•Bruce C........... ..ShouUltd
Cnrdwefi 
UBTleton
Duffe-tin..............Barr ..
Dim das.............. Wild they
DtiThaini' E... ;..Fallia .
Durham W.........Reid ...
Btgtu B...............Brower
Kkgin W............. McDornrbï:::::.:ISS

..GâÜogtn

VoSolid Leather, Ai Workmanship, 
reg. $4 to $5 lines.

.L.Rcdd ... 
...J. H. F ci

."...Fisher .

H. & C. Blachford
unie ..
Kidd (IdTORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

103. 105, 107 and 100 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.

3i
Uk'Hgvi-S'.........McDoual
UreuvlUe......... ..................
Drey C............... Luc*. . -
Di es- S............... J-arn.1esoi
Drev N...............Boyd . -
Haddimand ........i---
HialHon ‘
Hamilton K... .OaraoaBt 
Hamilton W. ..iCcdqiUioi 
Hastings Wi.. ..Morr.aoe
Hustings K.......Hudson
Hastings N.......Allan .
Huron M...........Mooney

...Elver . 

..Beck ...
Kent W........ .".‘.Hell ...
Kingston........................ ..
Laiitihton K... .WHIough
Lambtim W ............ ..
Lanark N..........I’reston
Lanai* S.......... Mathesot
Lords. .
I.eunox 
Lincoln........JeMOp .
London .........................
Middlesex E....Hodçjtra», 
Mtod'<*exN...H<dtdi*i, 
Middlesex W...t)anmbe*
Motick............... Galbrait
Muskoka........... Langfori
N iplsslng..-. v. .Lamm*
Norfolk S.........Tiweedlr
Norfolk N........ Robertw
Nortiburaib'd E..WlMong 
Northuirib'd W. Mlathed 1 
On tario N
Ontario 8
Ottawa N.........Powell .
Ottawa S..........Slahtery
Ottawa ...........................
Oxford N ------
Oxford 8.......... .Onagnoei
Barry Sound; . U............

'

-‘W:

JIjJ
■m

jj

Huron &.. 
Huron W. 
Kent E.

Belted from 30 to 300 K.W, 
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to 150 K.W,

t
ltca-tty . 
Motniwui

ATTENTION!
Manufacturers !

The Canadian Ni 
agara Power Co.

,Hoyl(» . 
Guilder .

>

Peel.................. Gwmeron
Perth N............. Maigwoocl
Perth S.............. Montelth
PetciUboro E... .Shaw .. 
Peterbnro W.. .Garvin .
Presmtt ............................
Prince Edward.Dempsey
Renfrew 8........Demirwy
Kenfrew N
HiisaeM..................
Simeon W........ Duff ....
Ktou’OeB..
Slmcoe < ..
Stormont..
Toronto E 
Toronto W 
Toronto S 
Tonemto N
Vletcrti E........Oarnagle
Victoria W.......Fox ....
Waterloo R ...................
WrCefloo N ..............
Wel'and........... Pew ....
Wellington, E ...............
Wetllngton S ...............
Wellington W •••.........
Wmlworth . ...Warden 
Wentworth S. .-.Evans .

.. Moyes .. 

...St. John 
. .Wn yllng

Invites applications for Che use of 5000 
electrical ihorse-power within four miles of 
Che Railway Power House to the Queen- 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park. 300 horse
power, as direct current, Is available Imme
diately; 1000 liorse-power, as alternating 
current, will be ready for delivery May i, 
1898. Address The. Canadian Niagara Pow
er Co., at Its office, Hewaom Block, Niaga
ra Falls, Ontario.

JOHN S. MACKLBM.
Business Agent.

White .

Ê Ml62 Tbompsn
McLaugfc

5ft
m
4

0
York E... 
Voile W.. 
York N...

I’nlrnn € »

T*he Patron* and In 
dMitM afl fellow*»:

North Thnwp, Mc*N<mi 
Mifi.’rionold: DulTerin, 
Haycock;
( i rvy. MeNWvil : Kaat ] 
I/In ortho, Klimiermcn : 
Pni.i^e Edward. Onvet 
Train: toi-et Wci’ltngtoi 
initrron, Tucker; Parry i 
Forth, Ç'rfl'inc.

#

f;imirn.rrT,
OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.

Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at k

VALIANT SINGLE-GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
129 Queen St. East, Toronto. Hoe. John 6. Cresb: 

Auditorium Last 
Objections i\AT LAST We are able to offer 

the REFINED OIL 
TRADE “No man has Ubert.r he dare not express.' 

those of Hon. John 8. 
single taxen from Grc:

under the anSARNIA OIL lectured 
(!Hinge Club at the - 
before 500 persons, in 
hail been talking a>ix>t> 
vd lo preaieh etiigle tin 
lose tliedr Jobs. In Nv 
was a hew M'tern 
m<int about land. .. 
fK.thér and thy mothej 
be lotttg on the ilaAd 
God hath given John J 
and a aligns forever. 
Torontonians oould ®>1 
preaemt did.

WATER WHITE AHD PRIME WHITE
Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
which are free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.
Thic Oil is the product of a new 
I III® wii and extensive refinery 

at SARNIA, ONT., jist completed at a 
very large expenditure, for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petrol

rein
It

Pralee foi
"We declared onrsel 

pendent demw-nvy « 
uigwx,'* lie continued, % 
enjoy much liberty 
llttie JeulloiM.Vyf you 1 
will get single tax in 
In New York.'* Amid 
added, “and -then some

eum.
THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO •9

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office, - Toronto
i .prevent it* importai 
“No man oan »eU li 

then he seffi* bis rjght
Ged’* KIms«S

ehoifld. h 
awmneii

to

Kind words , No person 
fluence, tlio 
nay,” aaikl ‘he. I'm oi 
■ure In saying so you 
an did abolitionisd lm-s 
add we are a imijoiiry 
may not amoujit to i 
ca.n do” People pray 
the Kingdom. They 
a* ithoy iHked, bw. k 
long as the Almightj 
violated. *

" Nowaday» we taxed 
unmet hlng to Invjirov»* 
oha-i> whose land was «* 
pl*»'s lulxir was exeinçi 

Proi>erty w«« the 
bind. A man buys itoi 
does uot linpiwe It, 
n round him. 
work of other men o 
does he come to hav 
grA'emnreiyt has given 
product of file future 

hot Anarrlihtu

“ Send me Cottams Book 
on Birds. If I get as much 
satisfaction from it as I have 
from Cottams Seed, I shall be 
greatly pleased. My birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—A. G. Fraser, Toronto. 

11261
COTTAM A CO. L0XDO1», on 
Contents, manufactured under 

8 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PKRCtf 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value ef 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-post free 25c.

NOTICE "5S5-

Up r

MBDLAND AS JONB9. 
ktieril Insérante Agents Mall Handle;
telephones [ S»I10£h!“ïoK
Companies Kuores anted:

Scottish Union & National of

Single Taxors were j 
a<‘f‘ whîi-t ought t<> 
Annrdiii'i'ts or j
taxcx nvust bo paid. 1 
the uEiprodueln* weetH 
prlvMcge of enjoying d 
cif -nh^e n round hvm. I 

He used an nipt m 
Take all tax ell e

Jilt. MKDLANU 
ES. 5U3S.

Edlnbnrgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
cantina Accident Assurance Co. »”

F

f
/

i

;
...............

THE TORONTO WORLDtiATÜRDAÏ MORNING8
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I Boys Suits at ov”00“s'"
I Unmatchable Values

Messrs. E. R. Osier mud W. D. Matthews of 
Tarante fer She Directorate — Terte’s 

Campaign Against Senate Squelched,
old, if suffer-Untll 9 o’Clock 

To-Night. To you, my friend, young or 
ing the results of youthful folly, suÿ1 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN- 
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 3° years experience.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. E. 
Li. Osier, who has lately arrived in 
Toronto from England, took with him 
from MontteaJ the details of what took 
place here at the meeting of the Riche
lieu Company, «und will of course be in 
n position to lay the yearly statement

It is

Neither parents of boys nor clothing 
people ever knew of such splendÿÿ suits for 
boys as we are now offering.

At 5 00—Boys’ Single and Double Breasted 
Fine All-Wool Three-Piece Suits, for ages 
lO to 15, cheap at &50.

At 3.00 — Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, in neat 
oleated and plain styles, beautifully fin
ished and trimmed. .

And values just as bigin* Brownie and Sailor 
Suits for the smaller boys.

DON’T USE> DKIKïSbefore hie Toronto colleagues, 
geivepally- understood that Messrs. E. B. 
Osier and W. D. Matthews, both C. P. 
It. directors, will be elected directors of 
the K. & 0. at ike annual meeting next 
month. It. is ataited also that Mr. Swift 
of Kingston haa expressed Ms intention 
of retiring from itthe Board, but this has 
not been continued.

êssSce Slife itself—ELECTrÎcIT^! Jh'.^DR^SA^ 

DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak ment is known the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored 
manly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining a ■ sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free o 
charge.

f

Mr. Tarif * «NUipiIgn Bat l:n«ui.

The campaign against the Canadian 
Semite and legislative Ovnacil of Que
bec, which Mr. Tarte opened so merrily 
a few days ago, end which he said 
would be accentuated «it the Marchand 
bi-nquet iaat evenimg, has been sat upon 
by the cither members of the party. 
In the first place Premier Marchand, 
who had been «majonneed to declare 
war on the Upiieir House, because the 
hitter tjircw out has education bill, did 
amt as nine'll as mention either the bill 
or the Legislative Council, arnd wh"ii 
Mr. Tartes turn eu me to stank he also 
marntoined the same discreet silence. 
Tlhe Senmte adiil Legislative Council may 
tiieiefore lx- counted up<in to stay fur 
a tittle while yet.

Klvcirtrtmi!. l.eokl«a AUuet.
There appears .to be « big eh>ctri<nJ 

dual 011 tlte tapis. Three engineers— 
Messrs. Keating o-f Toncmtn, Pearson 
of New York and Waablyn of the 
.Montreal Street Railway—«'ill pay a 
visit to-morrow to the ('humbly _works 
on ithe Riche lien, mid tl>: tt mission,^ it 
is said. Is to reirort.es b) the feaisihittty 
of securing power f 1 ion Olie-mblv 'to 
operate the Meant reel sticet railway. 
At present this company supplies its 
own power, which is about 9000 horse 
power per . day. At $42, which 
is the estimated cost, the total yearly 

reached $309,000. Now tt is 
offer to 

this will 
en-

Oak Hall Clothiers DR. C. T. SANDEN,
Opp. the Cathedral. 156 St. James’St., Montreal, Que.116 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.

awwpgwiaowffSik?SSBZSE5Z5Z5ZSîi5ZîZSï!51SZ5ïSîSiüidSi YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT
need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

CHANCE FOR CANADIAN CADETS. you

Tv. Extra Conuiul.na Granted by Ibe 
Imperial Government—A Cate far 

Methodl«ls-Ottawa News. «

John Labatt’s Aleand PorterOttawa, Jam. 28.—(Special.)—A de- 
epoitdh has been received from the Oo- 
lcraiol Secretary, «bating that Her Ma
jesty’s Government, (hoe been pleasied to 
grant two extra etmimissions in the 
Roy.ii Artillery 'to Gentlemen Gnciets. 
of die Royal Military College at King
ston,,, in additioai to the usual number 
of commissions ga^iubed for 1898. The 
appointments will be made right away, 
instead of wailing for the J uiute^ exami
na limits.

Board of Audit Points Out Inequalities 
in Magistrates’ Proceedings.

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
For sale by all 'Wine %nd Liquor Merchants. 

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yo^ge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

Try them.Vegrsate Abicnd Wbem Give. Time M Fay 
Elies-To. Many Kemnnd» Granted 
-Mm A boat the York Mills DlMenltv- 
Yarlene Appointments by Ibe Onncll- 
Adjenrament Till Tuesday.

York County Council continued in. ses
sion yesterday moaning end afternoon 
and then adjourned to meet again on 
Tuesday next at 2 o'clock.

Councillor Evans gave notice that on 
Tuesday next he would move thait the 
Ontario Legiklature be petitioned • to 
place the street railways oporating in 
the county under the jurisdiction of the 
County COuncil, with the right of minor 
ntcnicipalijties through wibidh raiiiways 
pass, to appeal to the County Council 
should they feel aggrieved in any way- 

Trie et Meprrsematlrr.,
A bylaw to appoint three members of 

the County Council as members of the 
Board of Directors of the Arts end 
Agricultural Association received its 
third reading. The blanks were filled 
with the names of 'the Warden and 
Councillors W. H. Pagsley amd It. J. 
Bull.

TELEPHONE 4*4.

LOAN COMPANIES.bicycle stall; F.steaim bolder; E. S. Piper,
0. Rebel-tison, circuit breaker.

Eiiigllsb iMLleuts: J. Horton and D. Horton, 
fabrics, flushing, .drying fabrics; M. Mat- 
l*ew<. A. JaiixHne and A. Jardine, velocn- 
pedes; H. H. Wa,liter, spinning.

pSïiffi'lijff ï silltt Inlrrnt t. lletb. !«•».
Judge Mosgrove gave judgment to-day expenses

case in which a number of local sold that the Lliambly people 
Methodists w^ere imtenested. About tiv<î ! fitnuhih tht* powier at and _ 
years ago Mr. Pyfce ànd a number of jirobably be a-eeept»» if me Un*ee 
other Oftnwa gentlemen subsorilted gi-neers above mervtifWtCd report faivor- 
stock in t-be Chitario Yeung Ladies’ God- «ably upon ttie proposition. If tine, de'.ij 
lege «it Whitby, on condition^ thaut the l>e carried out at will in«nn a gam or 
co-1 Lege would increase their capital per cent, to tine stockholders, 
stock by $50,000 dm onii2 year, The col
lege dild mot do tinis. amid nothing ftir- 
tber was heard of the stock until ac
tion was brought. Judge Mosgrove hedd 
tfiait, as the college ihad not firltill-ed iCie 
agreement ui>on wbieh tiha stock was 
subscribed, Mr. Pyke oould not he com
pelled to pay the an.omitt. Had the 
college deeurvd judgment in this case 
action would 'liuve been 'taken against 
the other geintlennem who subscribed 
etcek under sinviLar circumstance's-

The Garletou County Comi-cdl wants a 
Cheese Board ito be establiehed in the 
City of Ottawa.

Horn. David Miillis, Minister of Jus
tice, delivered an interesting lecture in 
tibe Y. M. C. A. Hall to-night, on the 
Soutii African problem. Thane w'as a 
good attiem/hitnce.

R-ehitioins are strained between) Oity 
Engineer Surtees and Aid. Morris, 
cliaiiniKui of tlhe Board of Works. Tlv‘y 
had a hot time in «the Cîity Hall thus

in a
Office—26 King St East

, Toronto.

Capital subscribed............................... $8,500,000
Capital paid up.................................... 1,vôr’nnnReseive fund......................................... Jm.ikM)
Total assets...................................•••- 5,464,044

• Deposits received, interest allowed.
Debentures Issued, interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

Royal 6remedies»' Rrerolt Drill.
Drill for recruits for tills season wlllcoim- 

roence at the Armonrles ait 8 p.m. on Thurs
day, Feb. 10, and will be continued at 6bc 
same hour and place oil Monday and Thiurs- 
day until.further orders.

Frr-11' huien Ktiylnu Hi-r.ee.
Agents of the French Government 

are now m itli-is proviuoe buying horsea 
for use in the army of the republic. 
Two gentlemen' are operating in the 
province, and it is estimated that they 
have purcftiaaed from 1800 to LtkHI 
ht-rses in Quebec, mostly irabended, so 

for the train wagons of

Before. Afkr- food’s PhOSphodllie,

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nae of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt
æ”Z,WSSmB?.WiynWnt!

Vice-Presidents.
F. G. COX, _
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffrny, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
B. S. Vindln, F. C. Taylor,

rumor says, 
the French army. t

; lallot bv Wbl.bry Peddlers. A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. U. WOOD, Manager.
Forfe Smith. Ark., Jan. 28—At Inola, 

Indian. Territory, yesterday Ltumed 
Stiles Marshal Ga.be Back, while ar
resting Bill Mi tier and Joe Phelps, 
whiskey peddlers, was shot and wound
ed in the shoulder by the butter, who 
■then sought refuge in a honse. Depu
ties Hess and Buroej th-eu olttcmtrid 
to dislodge them. The peddlers opened 
fire from a window and both officers 
fell to the ground. The -battle was wit
nessed by the passengers on a tram, 
that stood in tlhe depot,and they brought 
-the report to this city that both oflkxrB 
were killed. ________

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

INCORPORATED 1863.

MEN WHO ARE WEAKYork Mills Dlfflciiliy.
Hie County Oomm.istioners reported 

that the York Mills difficulty was fast 
approaching a settlement. The County 
of Simone, through its defaulting treas
urer, is not able to meet the county in 
reference to the building of the bridge 
across the Holland River near Brad
ford, so it -was decoded that the new 
bridge be not built trofore the winter 
of 3899, but that specuficatioas should 
be got out during the summer oml the 
contract let, eo as to allow the timlror 
to be got out in the summer. They 
also decided to move the old York Mil’s 
bridge to tfite townliae between Mark
ham and York, where it will be used 
to replace the bridge over Schmidt's 
mill. On a vote being taken the new 
County Oomm-issioners will be Counctl- 
loru F. K. Keesor and W. Hall, with 
"the Warden.

PAID-DP CAPITAL .......... *1,500,000
RESERVE FUND

T°y alIn?T’e8Æng L&T MaSÜoBH 
Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 

Depression, Palpitation 
Memory. Exhausted

bilit 
and
Confidence, Mental 
of the Heart. Weak 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

Ofllces-Ne. it Church Street Tarent», 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Manmorning. .

Two freight trains collided on the C. 
P. R. near Winchester Station 'this 
morning. Fortimo.1* ly no lives were 
lost, but there was considerable damage 
to rolling stock.

The nan» of Julius S cuver. M.P., is 
mentioned as Uintenant-Governor 

of the Northwest Territory’.
Archie Stewart of Ottawa, who was 

deprived of his Soulai.res Canal eon- 
traet by Mr. Blair, will enter suit for 
heavy damages against the Government.

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan. Free.; Geo. Gooder- 

Vlcc-Pree. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Geo. F.

Managing Director

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

ham, _ _ .
Gooderbam. Ge-j. W. Lewis, 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE
Canadian. American and Drlil.h Pateal.

Fetherstouhaugh & Co., iwteu-t uarristers, 
experts, etc., head office Canadian Bank of 
(Vmini-i-oe Building, Toronto. Branches, 
Ottawa, Montreal and Wasblngto-u, U.S., 
from whom ali Informatkm may be readily
°'bCana<uàn patents; J. Wooleey, mower and 
reaper knife sharpener; T. Scbneitdor reme
dies for curing piles; O. Bergeron, aledgha, 
S. T. McKay, pneumatic tyres; S. b ader, 
brake mechanism for bicycles; J. Siuitn, 

•tuKMimat’feï tyres for bicycle wheels ; J. H. 
K McOofMai, air valve ; N. Duhamel, blej - 
clei»; T H. Dowswell, oliurns; T. Bear man, 
tomber etoeiikir saw machines ; Wm. Mur
phy, chair tables; F. C. Freeiman, picture, or 
•photograph frames and. hangers; G. Jack- 
son. window sash ventilators; A. D. Fisher, 
skates; J. Bond, coal sloven and furnaces.

American, patents: C. Booker, device tor 
preventing .refttilling of bottles; C. F. B. 
Durand, portable fire extinguisher; J. G. 
Kerr, acetylene ga« aippnnUus; P. Nicolle, 
donble-vent, douible-f lush Ing water CJoset; A. 
Nonman. electric cable for porpulsiou of 
vehicles; J. Sdgurdc'-on, bedstead, table, sofa 
or c.haftr: W. S. W,tison.b.Lck-pedail 1 ng brake; 
G. Booth, dental ouspklor; G. Dutchburn. 
car-coupding; E. S. Manny, hot water and

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. Jf we could not help 
you we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W., 
Montreal.

Ttxrw

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
1

DEBENTURES
THE TRIALS AND TORTURES OF WAR- issued for term-i of two to fivo years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6
Officially Appointed»

The names of James D. H ami titan of 
North Gwillimbury. John Tayitor otf Tod- 
mo rden and E. Dienmas were proposed 
to fill tlhe vacancy in the gsft 
counity of nominating a student to the 
Ontario Agricultural College. John Tay
lor of Todmordetn received a majority 
vote.

'Hie Committee om Bytlajws and Leg
islation reported itSwit ®t would be neces- 
sary^to appoiai^ a Commissioner of York 
Loads fur tfhat pemtiion of the Kingst« 
road lying in the Township of Pickei*- 
£ng. Aiox. Baird received this appoint
ment.

Oil motion of Councillor Woodwk 
the Committee on Bylaws was instruct
ed to prepare a bylaw -allowing jurors 
utibemdirg the High Court and Sessions 
of the Peace extra compensation of 5 
cents per mile ait any adjournments 
more than, one day.

" To Trask’s Ointment I Owe My Llfe.,# • 
Sandy Lake, Pa., March 30, 1896.

To Francis U. Kahle:
I give this testimonial to you to help 

the suffering. I am an old soldier. I en
tered the war before I was 18 years old.
I spent three years in the front, having 
been in many hard fights from the Battle 
of Gettysburg to the Battle of the Wilder
ness, I was captured on the 22nd day of 
June, 1864, near Petersburg!!, and taken 
to the Andersonville Prison, where I was 
kept and starved for five months. I was 
then taken to* Libby Prison and Bell Is
land. The exposure, starvation and hard 
work left me a perfect wreck. My nerves 
were so shattered that four doctors of 
Kinsman, O, stated they could do noth
ing for me. My nerves were played out, 
they said, and I could never get well. My 
father had used Trask’s Magnetic Oi.nt* 
ment for years and years, and I concluded 
to try it. I took it and rubbed my threat 
and chest, palms of my • hands and soles 
of my feet, heated cloths and applied 
them. This relieved me at once, and I 
got better. I had been in bed for nearly 
two years and the doctors said I could 
not live from one day to the next. I am, 
now a well man as near as medicine can 
make me. The trials and fortunes of war 
left me in such a frightful condition that 
only your Trask’s Ointmvut helped iin*. 
For nervous prostration the like of it I 
have never known. Worn out as I was. 
tortured by pangs of the most hideous 
kind, my nerves twitching and torturing 

to Trask’si Ointment Î owe my life.
I give you this letter with much pleasure, 
and «trust if will serve to introduce It to 
other sufferers.

I am yours very sincerely,
S. L. VERNON.

14.">th Regt. of Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Bold by all druggists. 25c and 40c.

FRANCIS U. KAHLE.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.NERVOUS DEBILITY.of the Authorized Permanent Capital. ^

&»..189:-:................ ... 1W82
Contingent Fund............................. 3,971 9U
Fully paid up j ermanent»' jck issued, bearing

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thorvuguly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33;> Jnrvis-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

6|>er cent, interest 
' 246 Head Oflftc. . 51 Yonre Street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

OR. PHILLIPS 78 Cliurch-street.136

Free Trial To Any Honest Man Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and spacial 
diseuses of both sexes; 
vous debility, and ail dis 
of tne urinary 
a few days.

BANKS,
ner- 

•3aS93 
organs cured in 
DLL PHILLIPS 

90 Bay Street, Toronto

.6.The Foremost Medical Company 
In the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

-------THE------.1 iiMtlre*’ Justice.
The BWurfi of Audit 

c< astables’ accounts for 
«mounting to $508.46. Here has been 
cc nsiderably Hess vagrancy in the coun
ty than in previous years, mid the 
Board think there might be 'less cases. 
They notice a numlicr of cases where 
the magistrate imposed a Sm> and gave 
time for payment. In every case the 
offender has absconded and none of the 
lit.es have lean-paid. They recommend 
magistraties to enforce payment of tines 
or commit to jail. The subject of re
mands also took up a great deal of the 
report. Some magistrates make from 
one :to four remainds where they are 
entirely unnecessary. Wtere a remand 
is given they recommend that the ma
gistrates sflioutd insist on .the prosecu
tion being ready when the case again 
comes up for trial. They also think 
expense might be saved by using local 
constables instead of sending coint.v 
constables from Toronto to all parts 
of the county. The prartiee of «orne 
I northern magistrates sitting on cases 
near Toronto was likewise reprehen
sible.

The Council then adjourned in order 
to give the Equalization Committe-» an 
opportunity to sit. Their report will be 
In wihen they meet next Tuesday.

DOMINION BANKed 103 
justice,

report
civil 246

CAPITAL, $1,500,000
$1,600,000Reserve Fund....*

of Exchange on United. States and 
bought and sold.

flowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
King

DR. COWLING’SjHEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Bills 
Europe

Interest a
Main office. Corner 

streets.Branch offices—Queen and Esthcr-streets, 
comer Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherbourne and Spadlna 
and Col 1 ege 246

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH. President. 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

66 English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and 
results, Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 and Ç3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yofige-street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

and Yonge-
sureme.

In all the world today—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science. Tommy

Atkins
DIVIDENDS.

The Union Loan and Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared by tbe directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31»t Inst., and that 
the same will be paid at the company's 
offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 
after Saturday tbe 8th day of January, 
proximo.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to tbe 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order.

SCIENCE TRIMMlIia
^THELAMPOF
^XUFE.

C. P. K. JXD E PENDES T.

Bond Gives Up Ibe Old G. T, R. Route to 
It art h Day and lin One of It* Own.

THE SOLDIER'S CIGAR.

Tommy
Atkins

The agreement for the use of the old 
Northern liue between North Bay and To
ronto by the C. I*. R. having ruu out, the 
latter corporation has announced a new 
service of Its own from North Bay, via 
Smith’s Falls and Arnprior to Toronto. The 
<’. P. R. will have to cover double the 
distance done by the G. T. It., but the run 
by this route will be only three and a 
half hours lbnger than the other. The daily 
O. P. It. traiu from North Bay will arrive 

12.30 p.m. The

IY

M THE MILITIA CIGAR.

Tommy
Atkins

=
JAS. C. McGEE, Manager. 

Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 1897. G66at 3.30 p.m. and leave at 
service will be begun on Tuesday.

$250,000 TO LOANpe,. 4^eto. %
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

(From The Iowa State Register, Des 
Moines, Iowa.)

TYPEWRITERS FOR EMPERORS.
THE ARTILLERY OIGAR.Everett Com Inc to the Top.

_ Ck>veland. O., Jan. 28.—It is stated 
thnl Horn. Toni L. Johnson tia.s prac
tically sold out his interest in tihe big 
Consolidated street r:<hvay in this city 
Mr. Johnson originally held betiweeui 
.12,000 and 1.1,000 shares of «.lock, aaid 
was the,largest slmieholder in <the com- 
"pany. It is understood that -tihe stack 
has been acquired by friends of Henry 
A. Everett, the former President of tihe 
company.

So much deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec- 
appliance and a whole month’s course of re- 
ative remedies, positively on trial without 

expense to any honest and reliable man !
Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 

paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s 
remedies have been talked a bo 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them. , . , ,

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. “ . _ , . „

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

a short time, and application

Tommy
Atkins

Dca Moines If 111 Make Typewriters for Em
perors of Germanv and Austria. W. A. LEE & SONlive

stor Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

Tbo Duplex Typewriter Company 
reived orders Thursday from Europe to com
plete. in, the most elaborate and vastly 
fashion possible, n Jewett typewritlug ma
chine for Emvvrur William of Germany 
end also one for Emperor Francis Joseph 
of Austria. The machines are to be .finish
ed in the most expensive materials. The 
com

THE CIGAR FOR EVERYBODY.

GENERAL AGENTSSICCANTIA.appliance and 
ut and written WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MA NOTESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Açcident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
thick neck. No inconvenience caused in 
using, being applied externally. Put up in 
$1.00 bottles. Testimonals from those cur
ed upon application. Siecantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 8G, Markham.

pan y does not know as yet exactly how 
h the machines will cost, but Super!» 

tendent ’fumer of the machine shop has 
been given carte blanche and will turn out 
two handsome and creditable typewriters. 
Incidental to the finish of them will !>e 
the plates conveying Information to the 
European court visitors and a t admits that 
tiie machines were made In the city of Dos 
Moines. Iowa.

Tbe above refera to the new inodrl No. 2 
Jewett, for which the Creelmnn Bros.’ 
Typewriter Company. 15 Adelalde-street 
cast. Toronto, are sole agents for Canada. 
This company Is not in the typewriter com
bine, and is. therefore. In a position to 
<b al mot1 liberally with the public. Tbry 
j< port greatly Increased salts since tUc ar
rival of the new model.

Salvage From the Dulutli.
Be nit on Harbor. Micih., Jfcui. 28.—Dur

ing kist might all tlhe baggage «mid sev
eral thousand dollars’ worth of mer
chandise was taken off . tike wrecked 
steamer Cftty of Duluth by mea.ns of a 
tug and scow. It was intended ito un
load inamt of the Hour in the steamer, 
but the sea increased ito-day, making 
further work impossible.

3—8

GOOD HOTEL BUSINESSby tho company to 
must be made at once.

jio C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-
*i\VritoUto1Utfc ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO. N.Y., and refer to seeing the uccounl 
ot their offer iu tilil

In Trenton
for sale. For particulars 
apply Box 65, - Trenton, 
Ont

Only ^Lose who have had experience can 
Pain withtoil the tortures cofus cause*, 

xour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
'rtght and day: but relief is sure to those
who use Helloway’s Com Cure. ffid SCO

#
f /

4

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Pilling
Teeetli...

Fillings put In when we began bnsl-
Isn'tare still as good as ever.ness

that proof that we have the skill ne
cessary for good filling? Gold is the 
best preventive, but cheaper fllliags 

All fillingsare used when desired, 
most carefully done. The prices are 
lower than you’ll expect.

C- H RIGGS
COR. KING AND YONCE STS.

jsSWHt **tivbrr ç-ri»**’
m,

1
Bn

iyV"-

->

The above brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
prououuucd by competent Judges to be the 

complete In canada, and unsurpassed 
to America. . . . .

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is uow fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably. ,

The public arc cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise tlfiit they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one. so far, erect
ed In Canada.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

most.

Hofbrau.
“A man Lome or su,passing value to Its 

activu ou the nerves."
•Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and a<^r confinement."
"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In tbe rearing of 
strong, health/ children."

"Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the «‘""dnrd of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.
Lager Brewers Toronto.

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 FALL. 1897
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 

1 Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
Grey Sheetings, 

Bleached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels, [ 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, 1 Etc., Etc.

1 i
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the follow!ug Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter*Pound. Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & GO,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Perseus* wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and tow». 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. •

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

USE ROSE BLOOM
FOR THE COMPLEXION
„ Good looks are desired as well as 

admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Verc 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 63 
Bellevue-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

DIPHTHERIA.
There need be no fear of any person 
getting Diphth-eria, .Scarlet Fever or 
Typhoid if they use Diphtherine; It 
destroys the germ of contagion and 
purifies the blood. A composition of 
the best blood tonic known.

If \ BORO’.
Wo are pleased to testify to the 
value of Pllkie’s Diphtherine. 
people with sore throat should use 
Ft. Our little girl contracted a very 
bad attack of diphtheritic acre 
throat; we used Pllkie’s Dlnhthevlne, 
which effected an immediate cure; 
w** would not be without it.

WM. CUNNINGHAM.
50 cents per bottle. Ask your drug
gist for ft or address

All

P. G. PILKIE MED. CO.
LINDSAY, CANADA.

A simple statement of assets 41 
liabilities, and profit and loss aceou 
does not show the weak points or

iml

leakages of a business, 
accounts analyzed by one of wide ex
perience. William Fahey, auditor and 
export accountant, 49 King-street ; 
west.
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No Respecter of Persons.
Cowles, Frank Fowler, W Hamilton Gibson, 
Albert Lynch, Howard Pyle, Frank O. 
Small, W T Smcdley, Alice Barber Steoh- 
ens, T de Thnrtstrup, O D Weldon, f\WL 
Taylor and Irving R Wiles.

»» The "Tea Pot” 
Result- to the

laboring Man are the same as to the Millionaire, ALWAYS 
PURE and DELICIOUS.

Æ it ï $2000 in Prizes
To be distributed by the Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Lim
ited Liability (Incorporated May 7, 1895) Capital Stock $150,000, in 
their Great Educational Competition.

Offices : Canada—77 Victoria St., Toronto.
Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. Great Britain—Leadcnhall Bldgs., London, England.

Bankers : Bank of Montreal.

'
k %
£ ij* ADAMS’Iy COLORED MAN KILLED. > z
Y y lltifruttiSALADAm William Halloa Jammed Between an

Engine and Car and Fatally Crushed.

Hamilton, Jan. 28.—William Hutton, 
a big colored mini, was fatally injured 
in the yard of the Ontario Boiling Mills 
early last evening. White at ( work un
loading iron on a switch of the G.T.B. 
he was jammed between the engine and 
a ear. His left thigh was crushed into 
a jelly ami his abdomen injured. He 
was conveyed to the General Hospital, 
where he died in lews than am hour. 
Hutton was a wrtB-knowai and fearless 
character. He boarded with Mis. Tul> 
ver, No. 70 1-2 McNab-street.

X SZt. e.a )

>»: United States—1051 EllicotAIDS DIGESTION

See that the trade mark rame Tutti FrnttI taon 
each 5c. package.

/

& 1F-m ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.

For $2.50
Special Sale 
Odd Sizes 

OENTLEflEN’S

Honorable Dealing Means Success !i CEYLON TEA ■■fl P By sending your name and

■ K ta t2e^<tam£
Toronto, Ont., and ten coupons 

from Tutti Frutti Gum. one Patent Balloon 
Bubble Blower outfit will be sent free. A most 
healthful amusement for young and old. 
Delights the children for hours at a time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

would necessarily be a heavy one. Our reply was If we deal honorably with

the P“£h£aSvuJ“^ to give a certain number and kind of prises,

and If we get no greater number of answers than the number of prizes. offered, 
we will give them, let the loss be what it may. What is the result of this. The 
public has at last given us the confidence we sought a*d in consequence this 
week we are offering nearly three times the number andWalue of prizes.

our

Never Sold in Bulk.Sealed Lead Packets Only.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.
> M nbA.li Kallreml.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash. with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledge 
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All tiains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharine*, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ixmdon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corns* Btfig, 
and Yongo-stroets, Toronto. ;

1 ▼tm
on land values, and the man with the valu
able land would pay all expenses of govern
ment. [Applause.] People, and among them 
ministers, often said, the thing was all 
right In the abstract. “I say." he shouted, 
"whatever Is right is practicable.”

tlnr.tlon at C.mpen»»tles.
Spurred bv a voice from the audience, be 

dei.lt In conclusion with the oueetlon of coju-

jy THE FIGHT.
I

• ess Irails Lit* te Dale ef Candidate, 
ef All Stripes In 

lb. Field.
Relow Is given a full lift'of «he candidates 

„ date In the various constitu-mrtJTfOT the pending provincial contest:

Hiding. L-°-
Addington.
Algoma E..
Ateoma W
Ur«nt N................Fisher...............
Brant 8................W.T. Elliott
Brockvtie...........John Gulbert
Binwe N............... Jermyn............
Brute S ...
Bruce C....
Cardwell...
Usrleton...
Dufferto...
Dm das....
Durham E........... I allis
Durham W..........ReM----------
BHclii E..................Brower ------
Bteln W....:...McDermott
Essex N.................WtntermMtel^exS................. Kldlackey .

Frci.itemro............1
Glengarry............McDonald .
Grenville . ••
Grey €.............
Grey S.............
Grey N•
Haddimand .
Hiatt ton. ........
Hamilton R....
H-aturiiton W....
Hastings W.......Morr.aon..............................
Hasting» E..........Hudson  .................. >ïrr
Hastings N..v..Allan ...   ...................... fLVfcloo
Huron M...............ii.".'i•'i‘

::::Mac£n.......................... fm»»»
Pardo

166

‘INCREASED TO 6 CRESCENT BICYCLESPATENTED |

BOOTS pen setion to property-ownem. Property was 
row rwipected «more t!b<in men. The starv
ing militons should be considered before the 
few wilio miglut «suffer. Suppose the people 
were all slaves to a few imlliomilrp#. Sup
pose a i«Mi «houfld 'take It Into Ms head to 
claim hto | (■
wcnl/i he COAL E P" Gold Watches and a greater aamber ef Special PrizesSolid Leather, Ai Workmanship, 

reg. $4 to $5 lines.
Redd....................................... Guttle

,*.J. H. Feifi, M.D .... Farweti-l

.... Burt 
,.. Hardy 
, Graham 
Bowman 

... Trmix 
Mail ool m 

. W right

This section of our Competition begins Monday, January 24th, and ends Sat
urday, February 5th. _______________ ___________

right to liberty. What fev-’y 
__________nuaike to the (man who would sug
gest that -he ehoulld not tiry to get it with
out compensating dite mnster? The condi
tion wti« diiLatofious w*th that of to-<kiy. The 
ni'UlVmaire would be done no injustice. He 

*1 I would on9y lose a Little Income under elnjgre 
LL I tax.

Ü

H. & C. Blachford
1

..Shouldttce
.. ..Little . • ............. • •
....Kidd (Infl. Gou.) .
. ...Barr --------
,.. .Whitney ..

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
Sc Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please 
send* us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa-* 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

4At Lowest PricesT0B0NT0 ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. ... Lawson 
.. ..Grandy 
.. Mitchell 
MacIntyre 
... McXlsh 
... McKee
........... A.uld
... McRae 
... McRae

COMPETITION QUESTIONi OFFICES:103. 105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT.
ART LOAN EXHIBITION

Who reigned in England when the Spanish Armada 
was defeated ?

i20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
416 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Bèrkeley-streeL 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street.
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street. 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Will Fesses* Features of General Interest - 
list of Classified Exhibits-Great 

Social Fnactl.n. I

The art loan exhibition, which begins 
with a private view Saturday evening, 
and which Is being held under the auspices 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A., 
bids fair to be the social event of the *n-

CONDITION OF COMPETITION
,.. Boland 
.. Morgan 
.. Cl ela nd 
.. HolLmes

Keros.............................
OiTsosHen ...............  MUMletw
Colquboun........................Gibson

.Lrnne ... 

.Jamieson 
.Boyd ...

carriage paid, either of the following Historical Charts as you may select
A. D. 1066 to 1695, Lithographed In Five Colors.

»

J Lay Out Money#!] 
In Furs Now.

-*
■I. Chart,of English History from

II* SChart ofCFirst Century of Christian Era and Principal Events In
Life of Christ, Lithographed In Five Colors. Size 36 inches by 24*

coming week. It is under the immediate 
patronage of the -Lieut. Governor, Sir 
Oliver Mowat, Miss Mowat, Sir George and 
Lady Kirkpatrick, Col. Sir Casimir S. Gzflw- 
ski and Lady Gzowskl, together with 
many distinguished citizens and their 
wives. The dally program 1$ extremely at
tractive, and embraces teas, musicales In 
the afternoon and in the evenings, music 
from Glionnn's well-known orchestra, 
bands of the Queen’s Own, 48th Highlanders 
and Royal Grenadiers. A vocal and lnrtrn- 
utental program will be given on Thursday 
evening. It will be noted, too, thht the en
trance fee Includes tea and refreshments, 
and that there axe special rates fo» chil
dren and schools.

The Art Loan Itself Includes ipany rare 
and beautiful bits of china, old furniture, 
tapestries, portraits, lace, curios, etc., and 
paintings In odl and water colors, loaned by 

collectors in ToYonto.
The exhibits in the various rooms are as 

Entrance corridor—Paintings,
d floral decorations.

There never was a better 
time. Furs keep—and you can 
afford to keep them at the prices 
we charge. Besides, there is 
good wear to be gotten out of 
furs yet this winter. Winter is 
with us beyond doubt.

-JACKETS -COATS 

—WRAPS -NECK FURS 

-GAUNTLETS -CAPS 

Whatever you may want in the 
finest and most reliable furs.

0_
1

Sss.'-r.r'SfS'.'.îsis 2.73
recorded each week In the order received, and prize* awarded accordingly.IKÎ&::

Kmue. ...
Kent W... .....................
Daîubtou Ê". ’. ’. Willoughby : W.G. Pettyplcre

iSwSkN?V....ï’rcèton CatoweD

Lanark S.............Ma.thcson ........................... OLar
J Locde*......................BeutJty ..

Lennox..................Mea«iam
Lincoln................. Jesaop ..
London ............. „ _
Middlesex E. ...Hodjatus, T. D. .

C. C. ..
Middlesex W. ..Campbell ................
Mora*................... Galbraith
M uskoka...............Ianngford
N [lylsslnar............ Lamm robe
Norfolk S............. ................................................ Chariton
Norfolk N...........Hdbcrtaon ........... .
Ncrtbumb’d E..WOU>oghlby..................... Douglas
North u-irtb'd W. Mntodllaral

. .Hoyle ...........
.Cailder...........

. .Powell -------
.Slattery ...

9
HaU CAPITAL PRIZESSUS*"the

1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sepder of the first comeet
answer receivectMonday, Jan. 24th 1898. r ...r-y-t nn

2nd. An 1898 Crçsoent Bicycle will be given to sender of the first correct an
swer received on Wednesday, Jan. 26.

3rd. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 
answer received on Saturday, Jan. 39th.

4th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the
answer received on Monday, Jan. 31 st«

eth. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the
answer received on Wednesday, Feby. 3nd.

An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 
answer received on Saturday, Feby. 5^1*•
By the above4 arrangement, those living the greatest distances away 

equal opportunities with those nearest our offices.

ELIAS ROGERS Cfi,w 
ThTbEST COAL and WOOD

MARKET RATES

i st. AnBelted from 30 to 300 K.W. t 

Direct Connected to Etlglne 15 to 15.K.U .
Ayleewwth 

.......... Doran
P

correct

ATTENTION! .... Tayilor
...........Ross
. Harcourt 
Brldgeland

first correct

first correctwell knowni
correctfollows: 

scu'pture an 
hall—Exhibition of paintings.

Flr»t Floor.
Parlor, anajqne room—Furnished by B. 

M. & T. Jenkins of 422-424 Yonge-street, 
with Oriental. Elizabethan, Old Empire, 
Chippendale, Louis XVI., Sheraton, Hlpple- 
Walte, Old Anamk and colonial and habi
tant furniture, tables, chairs, sofas, cabi
nets, secretaries, mirrors, etc., together 
with vases, bronzes, clocks, candelabra, oia 
armor and arms, harpsichords, etc.; exhlbl-
“iduslc room—Exhibition ef old china, etc., 
viz.. Bow, Chelsea, Cbetsea-Derby, Derby, 
Bristol, Wedgwood, Sevres, Russian, etc.; 
miniatures, funs, objects of art In Clol- 
soinne enamel, etc.

Reading room (The Canadian room)— 
Cana Ala nhlstorical pictures; exhibition oj 
Canadian historical and Indian curios, early 
Canadian papers and documents, etc.

Reception court—Portraits and curios, ta-
Pe^d!r^rMt,romt"artists' proofs, 

eue, Egyptian and other Oriental ware and

Manufacturers!

The Canadian Ni= 
agara Power Co.

6th.Lower

haveJ. & J. LUGSDIN OFFICES:
6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street.
79Û Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

6hap.pl e 
. Dry denOntario N. 

Ontario S. 
Ottawa N. 
Ottawa S. 
Ottawa .. 
Oxford N 
Oxford S.... 
P-arry Sound

(Falrweather Jk Co.)
122-124 YONGE ST.

Next door to Ryrie Bros.* nhaerve This—Winners of either the bicycle prizes may receive at their option a hoylor [ririXIsï.» Creacent Wheel, together with a *>5.00 Waltham Watch, instead of a 

$75.00 Wneel.
! ! ! i.Ôhaimlbers

/ SPECIAL PRIZES t... Smith 
... Brown 
.. Moscrtp 
. Blenand 
. Stratton

. Sprague 
Campbell 

_____ Barr

LXCameron 
Maigwood 
Mowtefttih 

Pe^tfiVboroE....Shaw ... 
Potorboro W.. .Garvin » .
Prü^N' tF.dwïtnd. riempsey 

Rpnfrow .S..
Renfrew N.
RueseM ....
Rlmeop W..
Rlimeoe E...
Btimcoe C...
Btonnon-t...
Toronto E .
Toronto W 
Toroivto S _ f 
r<n!6ynfro N 
Victcrii E.
Victoria W 
W-ateiVoo S .......
W>l"Pl lfK) X.............
Wri^and.................Pew
WCUngton, K ..........
WOIngton S...........
WeHli'igton W . •... 
Wentworth .... Wardell 
Wentworth S. ..Evans 
York E..
York W.
York N..

PeelInvites applications for the use of 5000 
electricail horse-power within four males of 
the Railway Power House in the Queenr 
VLctorla Niagara Falls Park. 300 horse
power, as direct ourrent, l4 available Irtune- 
diateJy; 1000 liorse-power, as alternating 
current, will be ready for delivery May 1, 
1898. Address The Canadian Niagara Pow
er Co., at its office, Hewaon Block, Niaga
ra Falls, Ontario.

JOHN S. MACKLBM,
Business Agent.

Perth N 
Perth S and In addition to the Capital Prizes, the sender of every z5th corrett Énnrer received will be

Hi ^t'erlîn^aiilve^ Iet-BmTon’ï^olc^iirk ET^se'r^and Letter Seal.

n.mAeïrnTad=^Æ^l^^^^^

Come and see how we Conduct our Competition

~r°TBi FUtfc-aST

.Dempsey 
.White . -

."..Duff "‘ " " - •" ’ ‘ • •"• • F ■ ■
.. .Mlsoainpbell .............. Harvey
.. .Thompson ..................Davidson
...McLaugblln ...... Mumeirn

62
From the start we have positively refused to accept any answer to our com-

System and prize competition.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO

i YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction......Carnegie ....................... Ait-tin

..........Fax.......................................
W

^Ealft parlor—Exhibits of the Women’s Art 
Association of Canada; exhibit 0î,the,^aP?: 
dlan historical and commemorative dinner 
set of seventeen dozen plecess no two aiiKe, 
the work being done by members of th«j 
association. The decorations are historical 
landscapes, commemorative of notea nis- 
torlcal events and places in the his-
torv of Canada, Canadian fish. 
birds, Canadian wlldflowers. 
etc.; exhibits of ceramic art ,o\\ palntJngs, 
water colors, Illustrations, poster art, etc. 

Second Floor.
Boom No. 3—Exhibition of amntovir pho- 

toeraphv. Committee in charge. W. B. 
Varier W. H. Moss, Harry T. Glover.

Room No. 4—Department of American 
Illustrators. Fifty charming M**'“*n® 
black and white work by the leadln„ Am
erican illustrators, viz.: E A Abh^
Blum, Charles Dana Gibson. A TI!>vFr^rt;,1^ 
West Clinedlnst, W 111 H Low, Maud

McKay

CONGER COAL CO-, Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 

Pine

•i
m Room 26, 77 Victoria St. 

Toronto, Can.Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.,... German
.......... (*ra*g
.... Mutrle
........... Scott
........... IMrle
Dickenson

Richardson
............. H’M
.... Davis

-i

$4-25
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

Prize Winners Including week ending January 1 5, 1898
CBFSCENT BICYCLES : Mis* Ethel Drummond, Kingiton. Thos. O. Parker, Hlgh- 
rrcckOnt IJ Quirk, Bedford Park, Out. L. B. Ashton, 245 Seaton St. Toronto.

Hnmtîord Ont G M Verrall, Lambton. Louis E. Hanmer, Newmarket, Ont. C? OUiff Nottaw.-, Ont. W. D ^er ^riln. OnLMIlton P^!, Thombury
out. «sfeterS SChy«n,erM°SMdwh,ATrinUy vS£*, Toramo.' E. L. Kere
Luekerhoff, Three Rivers, Que vna^ ^^1 0ni D- £ McCrlmmon, Ripley, Ont. Miss

MckwniUms Owen Sounl, Ont. W. A. Kyle. M. D„ 393 Bank St Ottawa. Ont. Silas 
X.iv, j' r» Ont Special Prizes: Miss Ixiuie Ewart, Mount Forest. Mr*. Joseph Llght- 
fîîîl l&iABoîton Ave Tmnto. Earnest G. Dickson, Niagara-on-the-Lake. John W. Lowes, 
foot, 164 Bolton Ate., roru 1 Acadamie St, Joseph, Montreal. Mrs. J. L, Dozois, Granby, 
Mount Forest M. B. Jaw' M'ii j,Lie Allan, Galt, Ont'! W. H. Craig, “
8Ue"Uxfiss Ada iicCaig Colliiigwood, Ont. Frank E. Sterns, Charlottetown P E. I. Wm. 
ïnthwril lr Palmerston, Onb Mias Grace Cornell, 193 Kennedy St., winmpeJ# Misa 
Sfrid^n Bracebrldge Ont. Mrs. W. G. Howley Napanee^nt. We take the liEen^of re- 
kîrin”ÿou to any of the above as to the mérita of our Competihon.

. Moypfi.............
.St. John 
.Wayllng ...ft

Patron fandldnles.
■pi,0 Patrons and Independent.* have can- 

dW.itea os follows:
North Itmu'c, MeXa«ghton: Centre Kmce, 

Ma.riona.ld: Dufferln. Dynes: Frontenac. 
Hnrvock: Glrogivrrv, McPherson: South
Gr«V. McNUv.il: Bast Lambton. McCallum: 
J-tncsIln, /liraierm.an: Monck. Beck find.): 
Prince. Bdwartl. Oavon; Outre Slimcop, 
Train: Beet WnMfngton. Park: West. WeU- 
i'Twrron, Tucker; Parry Sound, Beatty; North 
Prath, Fraane.

#

ARTIFICIAL LEGS, TRUSSES, 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 

CRUTCHES, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

AUTHORS & COX,

OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted in all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at L

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
call at any of our offices.

! VALIANT SINGLE-TAX CHAMPION-GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS, 246

Canadian Phone or129 Queen St. East, Toronto. Bon. John S. Crosby's Oration In the 
Auditorium Last Evening-M.-.ny 

Objection» Anwwercd.
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.

Don’t Promise Too Much
But Keep Every Promise to the letter

135 Church-st.. Toronto. 
Gentlemen,—When I brought my little 

boy to you he was a very sick child with 
disease of the spine. He had worn several 
plaster Paris wuhuiit doing him any good. 
It seemed Impossible for him to stand up
right. I despaired of ever raising him, 
but j'our support has done wonders for 
him, in fact, cured him. His spine Is 
straight and he eats ami sleeps well. I 
2-m sorry I did not know of you before, 
for we lost a whole summer vainly trying 
to relieve his sufferings. I can hardly ex
press my gratitude for what you have done. 
Yours, gratefully.

MRS. SOLWAY. 91 Chestnut-street*
jTJ-

People’s Qoal Qo

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADE

AT LAST «"No man has liberty who has a thought 
The words were

In every respect the Canadian Order of 

Foresters is a representative national society. 

Its work is confined to Canada, yet it pro
tects and guards its members in whatever 

part of the world they may reside, 

sures
or $2000 at rates running from 35c. to $2 

monthly—according to age and amount. 

Sick benefits are also available at low rates. 

For nearly 20 years the Canadian

f he dp.re not express.” 
those of Hon. John S. Crosby, the famous 
single taxon from Greater New York, who 
lectured under the auspices of the Henry 
George Club at the Auditorium Phunaday 
before 500 persons, largely young men. He 
had been talking about ministers who fear
ed to preach single tax for fear they would 
lose their jobs. In New York he said there 
was a new interpretation of the command
ment about land. It nan: "Honor thy 
father anil thy mother that thy ^days may 
be long on the Hand which the Lord thy 
Grid hath given John Jacob Am'or, his heirs 
and asrigns forever.” lit was a parody 
Torontonians could appreciate, and those 
present did.

SARNIA OIL #Lambton, out., Dec. 23rd, '897. Thombury, Jan. 8, 1898.
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co, The C. 6. Chart Co., 77 Victoria 6t„ Toronto.

77 victoria St., Toronto Gentlemen : On behalf of my son Milton I
Dear Sirs: I take great pleasure ie advising thank you very much for the Boy’s Wheel and 

you, that the Crescent Bicycle awarded me as Gold Watch reçeived as a prize in your chart 
first prize in your “Educational Prize Competv competition. He is more than delighted with 
tion,rof last week reached me safely yesterday, both of them and they are fully up to the value 
It is a beauty and here §llow me to thank you advertised and far exceed his expectations, 
for your promptness in the matter.. _ It was I ; I remain yours truly,
mignt say, almost beyond my expectation to re- ;
ceive a prize of any kind, for the reason, that I 245 Seaton St., Toronto, Tan. II, 1898.
have several times entered the prize competitions rh<.rt Cn nn Victoria St Toronto
of other concerns, each time to come out a loser. The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria 5t., 1 oron . 
Everything was misrepresented, and if I was Gentlemen : Your letter of to-day received, 
awarded amdhing it cost more than its value for 1 have to thank you for your liberality by which 
boxing and packing. However, after investi- j am able to claim such valuable return for so e 
gating the methods employed in your Competi- small an investment and your promptness-^!! 
tion I came to the conclusion that a gentleman the matter. Will you be good enough to send • 
like’ Mr. Hewitt Bostock. M. P., President of Lady’s Wheel, frame, medium height, to my 
your Company, could not afford to be associated house at the above address and oblige, 
with any business that w^s not j”°d”ftcd Respectfully yours,
honorable business principles, and through this 
I became a competitor. The Chart is just what 
I wanted, and I am sure when the public get to 
know what your Chart System means in the 
study of history, its sale will be enormous.
Wishing you the success you unqucsn 
deserve with such a valuable Historical 
I am dear sirs. Sincerely Yours,

It in-
WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE For the Holidays.

672 QUEEN W. COB. FRONT AND BATHURST.
Phone 139. Phone 132.

DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.
* 429 SPADINA AVENUE

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

its members for $500# $1000y $1500
I Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
j which are free from the Impurities which 
; have hitherto made Canadian inferior to 
j American oil.
TUie Z%:i Is the product of a new 
I VIID V/ll and extensive refinery 

at SARNIA, ONT., jast completed at a 
! very large expenditure, for the express 
j purpose of securing this ifesult from C 

a dlan Crude Petroleum.

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

H. PBDWBLL

T1ER11L BATH[»p,nUe for Canada.
‘•We declared ourselves a free and inde

pendent democracy -tome hundred years 
ugo,” lie continued, “'but I don’t think we 
enjoy ns much llbenty us you do. I am a 
iittito jeullon>s of you for I turn afraid you 
will .get single tax dn Ontario ahead of us 
In New York." Amid renewed apprise lie 
added, “and then someone would puss a law 
to prevent its importation.’’ , „

•*No mita oan tell Ills right to land for 
then he scMs hto light to stay on earth.”

God’s Kingdom Delayed.
No perron shoifid belittle his or her in

fluence. the argument threaded on.
Kay,” said he. Tm only one, but are _you 
sure In saying so you «Be not <i cipher? As 
an oCd abolitionist has sa-d ‘Gcd on iny <*ide 
and we are a majoitty.’ This work of mine 
may not annount to miieh, but It to all I 
can d')” People prayed for the coming of 
the Kingdom- They might do eo as long 
fi* t;hev Hiked, bint It wound never came so 
long ns the Almighty's Jaws were being 
violated. •

Nowadays we taxed the fellow who did 
unmet hing to improve Jrto land., while the 
chap whose land was enriched b3* c-ther peo
ple's lu I tor was exempt.

Property was the product of Labor on 
tond. A man buys iland at $1 an acre. He 
does not 'imiprove it, but a city grows up 
around him. He grows wealthy by the 
work of other men on other land. “How 
does he come to have the wen-lth? The 
gf/vemment ha* given hinn a de<^l on the 
product of the future labor of men.”

Not Auarrhl*!* or Soelaltol*.

Order ofTHE QUEEN CITY OIL CO*s / Best In the market.
Equal to 812 Bath

Price Complete$4
{Send for Catalogue.

W. Roberts, 31 Queen St. E., Toronto.

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGEKS, President.

Head Office, - Toronto MlSlNTii
R Von^Wood ..... $4.50 STOVE, NUT. EGG,
B«»t Lons? Wood."cut and split .... 6 00 CRATE, PEA
Mixed Wood, long  7XX
Mixed Wood, cut and spat 400
Pine, long ••••••••
Pine, cut and spat

Slabs..............
Rlnbs cut and split
„ ; office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.Head Office, v Telephone 8888.

613
L. B. ASHTON

Aurora, Jan. ri, 1898.0 
The C. 8. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

Foresters bas maintained a splendid record 

for prompt payment of claims, and 

securely invested surplus funds exceed 

$5504)00.00. The easy payments, ample 

security and favorable rates render it the 

duty of every careful and provident 
to insure his life for the benefit of his de

pendents, and the many advantages offered

should guide him to insure in the Canadian

Order of

its
Gentlemen : Your esteemed favor of the nth 

inst. i» to hand and I thank yon very much for 
awarding me a Gold Watch. I prefer a gentle
man’s watch as I want one for my own use, so 
kindly send it to me at the above address. If 
there be any way I can forward your intercuts 
please let me know and I shall be most happy 
(0 attend to any suggestions you may give me.

Yours sincerely,

G. M. VERRALLYou
man Nottawa, Jan. 3, 1898.

The C. 8. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto 
Gentlemen : I have just received my Cres

cent Bicycle and it far exceeds my expectation. 
I find it a first-class up io-dste bicycle. I have 
had due notice inserted in the Collmgwood 
paper, thanking you sincerely.

Yours obediently, ELLA WIGGINS

Owen Sound, Jan. 7, 1898 
The C. 8. Chart Co., 77 Victoria 8t.

Dear Sirs : I beg leave to acknowledge the 
receipt 6Î a very handsome ladies’ Waltham 
gold watch for which please accept my very best 
thanks. It fainy, eclipsed all my expectations. 
I show it with pnde to my friends who think 
it an elegant prize. MI|-»«““^LIAMS

At Lowest Prices

ROP IN !D SILAS MILLER

CRUSHED* COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

3.50
Berlin, Jan. 5, 1898,

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St. Toronto.
Gentlemen : The Crescent Bicycle which I 

won in your competition and.of whose shipment 
you advised me, has duly come to hand in good 
condition. I wish to express my admiration tor 
the promptness with which the results of this 
bona fide competition were carried out. Once 
more thanking yon for the beautiful prize.

W. D. EULER

Bedford Park, North Toronto, Jan. 13th. 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.

Gentlemen : I am In receipt of yours of the 
_ , ,,th. advising me of my success in winning the

393 BankSt., Ottawa bicycle. I have been in competitions before,
The C 6 Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto. , (,ùt as vet have found none to equal yours in 

Gentlemen: I received the lady's Waltham ^"uine fairness : the generalitv of such^have

a Yours truly, WM. A. KYLE • Yours truly, # J. J. QUIRK.

Branch Office: 4Z9 Queen St. TVWe keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
.you In'tely—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Foresters. iXiTM. McCS-ILbLj
Truly yours,

TELEPHONE 4349BESTToronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Information rent for the asking.
THOS. WHITE, High See.,

lirauttord, Ont., 
II. GUMMEIt. H. U. U-,

Guelph, Ont., 
Organization, 

Brantford, Ont.

Tn this citv there are several courts of the 
ender. Information In reference to any 
matter of local Interest in connection with 
the Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
the orner H (. B 1726 Queen west.

Mcühte, D.D.U.C.K., 0 Adelaide

HARD COAL, $5.50 PER
TON

THE STANDARD FUEL 00(1 
PAHY OF TORONTO.

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

Or E. GARTUXG, Supt. Labor Furnishers. I See some of 
our references.) X’ainting and de
corating, cleaning and care ta king, 
offices and residences.

H. A ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413. 36 King St. East

Toronto Coal Co.Slagto Taxors were level-hesided men. who 
sr*e what ought to be. . They wore not 
Ann-mlitots or S.>oto.li -ts. They knew flint 
taxes nïiist bo paid, but they wotrLd have 
the uEip>roduelnig wnaiUhy man pay for his 
privilege of enjoyln-g the fnuitS’ of the labor ^ 
of nhotf»e nround hom. KKRIULK,

He used an apt metaphor to Mrostrate, and •>. H. — 
Take all tax off pcraunoilty aud put It j cast Toronto.

MBDLriAXO AS 
(.nirral Insurance Agents Mail Ituâldàn»
TELEPHONES \
Companies F.i^c 

Scottish Union &

I
0I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard
pres anted:

National of Edinburgh 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
(Januua Accident Assurance Co. i

The
Kitchen Sink

wears
out enough of a woman’s 
strength and patience—if 
an Inferior scrubbing 
brush is used, so much 
the worse for the hus- 
boviVs pockefcbook.

Tne backs won’t warp 
off nnd the bristles won’t 
ome out of

BOECKWS
Scmtiling Brnshes.

OF ALT DIALERS.

Kind words
“ Send me Cottams Book 

on Birds. If I get as much 
satisfaction from it as I have 
from Cottams Seed, I shall be 
greatly pleased. My birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—A, G. Fraser, Toronto.

11261
NOTICE
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. ; FKRVU 
BOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Throe times the value ef 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 

trated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post freo 25c.it,-;,
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PERFECT HEALTH IS OBTAINED BY USING
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,

i

ii
New Regulations Adopted Respecting 

Corpse Transportation.

COURSE OF TREATMENT
DYSPEPTICS ATTAIN DIGESTION.

WEAK PEOPLE ARE MADE STRONG.

rr.Tlael.1 *eeterlel«et»t *•*»*» °*‘ **• 
Medlce-Usal Aspects el BroWalaslag 
Wields—Arsenic»! Preparations 
Coaeeal Pelseala* Cases-Corernareat 
gheald Declare Arsenical Easnalmlag

UNDER A FAIR
CONSUMPTIVES PUT ON FLESH.

ANÆMICS REGAIN COLOR.

lay

eIllegal.
in,e Provincial Board of Health concluded 

tta quarterly meeting yesterday. The morn
ing session was devoted to the consideration 

transportation of 
bodies where death liad resulted from con- 
tagtoufi diseases, 
laws of the different states and provtures Is 
a present difficulty. At a JjieeUng 
land a code of regulations had been drawn 
up for general adoption. A copy had hre™ 
aent to the board. Dr. Bryce read the text, 

stringent rrevlslena.

I! HEADACHES AND DIZZI
NESS.PARALYSIS.of regulations for the FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED** ! |l i DYSPEPSIA CURED.DO YOU WEEP endured during these long and weary 

years. About a year ago I was advised 
to try I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills, and it 
was a grand day for me/that I began 
their use. After I had- used a few boxes 
my pains had decreased and I was con
siderably better. Later, through a con
tinued use of the pills. I could eat, sleep, 
and felt .is able to work as I had done 
twenty years ago, I now feel well and 
strong, and if any of my old comrades 
see this and are afflicted, I would urge 
them to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

#
The divergence 1» the

Mr. John Decaire, Sahanatien, Ont., 
writes: “I take the liberty of writing 
von a few lines in praise of your Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. For some time ihV 
wife was a great sufferer from trouble 
peculiar to females. She was very weak, 
suffered from dizziness and headache, 
and her complexion was sallow’. _ Sue 
was not able to do any work, and menus 
were almost hopeless of her recovery. 
Slit- was urged to try your valuable me.1- 
'ici lib. and I decided to get two boxes as 

HriaJ. In the course of a week her 
nfipedte began to improve and she fe.t 

■more. h'^ieful. She continued using the 
pills, and under the treatment has fully 
recovered 'her health and activity. At © 
drnth strongly advise women suffering as 
she did to use Dr; AVilliams’ Pink 
Pills."

Do your hands tremble ? Are 
you liable to tremors that you 
cannot control ? Have you lost 
the full power of using your 
hands ? Do you stagger or 
falter In walking ? Is the 
face distorted ? Is all one side 
of the body affected ? These 
symptoms indicate the begin
ning of Paralysis. There will 
follow agonizing pains, 
plete disability and death, 
unless you take It in time. 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
will cure you.

■Miss Lila Lauphlin, a young lady who 
is teaching in the Fort Stewart public 
iwtiool, says : ‘'Some months ago I was 
suffering with a severe attack of dys
pepsia. I procured some medicine from 
the doctor which seemed to help me for 
a time, then it apparently lost its effect 
and 1 became worse. I had a terrible 
pain in the stomach which caused me 
much distress. Then vomiting set :u 
and continued until I was so weak I 
could scarcely stand, and at times irty 
sight would seem to leave me. While 
in this state one of my friends advised 
me to try Dr. AVilliums’ Pink Pills, and 
I procured a half dozen boxes. By the 

me I had used them I had fully re
covered my health, and I can recom
mend them to others similarly suffor- 
ng.”

A TONIC? Mrs. C. C. Bailey of Martinville, 
Que., says: ‘’A’fter several years of con
tinual suffering, I was persuaded to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and have 

to bless the day I began their 
Prior to beginning the use of the ï 

Pills I bad been under doctors’ care, 
and had tried other remedies, but with '% 
no effect beyond oenasional temporary 

relief. I suf
fered from 
headaches, diz
ziness, loss of 
appetite and 
palpitation of 
the heart. I

In Cleve-
>

Are you easily tired, lack 
energy, feel weak in the hack ; 
dq not care for food; cannot 
relish your work and take no 
interest in life? Are you 
nervous and subject to 
headaches ? If so it is a tonic 
you need.
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for 
Paie People—the best tonic in 
the world—can not harm the 
most delicate.
They make people strong.

if reason 
use.Same of the rules are :

The transportation of bodies of those wno 
5iav- died or smallpox, yellow fever, typtus 
lever, Asiatic choiem, and bubonic poigne 
ts ah-olutely forbidden.

.Bodies of those who have died of diph
theria, scarlet fever, glanders, leprosy, 
roust be prepared for transportation by ar
terial Injections of disinfectants, stopping at 
null orifices, washing In a disinfectant. After 
that the body must be enveloped In disin
fected cotton, wrapped in a sheet. Pise”* 
An a strong coffin or casket, and aatd coffin 
tor casket encased in an air-tight zinr, eop- 
toer or tin case; nil Joints and seams hur- 
IKetlcaJJy «oldered, and all enclosed in a 
«tronc outside wooden box.

The bodies of those dead of tyiphoid fewer, 
kmenperal fever, erysipelas, titbereukwls, 
Send measles, may be transported when 
«todies have -been washed with dirtnfectanit, 
cavities filled with the same, orifices stop- 
toad with absorbent cotton, the body wiop- 
|>ed In a sheet, and bandaged and enclosed 
En an air-tight coffin.

Every dead body must be accompanied b> 
a person In charge, provided with poysl- 
i(dan’s, coroner's and Health officer & ccrti-
^^Every disinterred body dead from any d*s~ 

'ease must be treated as dangerous and m- 
Itfeottoufi, and must not be transported until 
5)he removal is authorized by provincial 
tealtb authorities.

The rules were adopted.
embalming rrocesse*.

In the afternoon Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, bac
teriologist to the board, submitted a report 
on the medico-togaJ aspects of embalmtag 
fluid.

Assuming that an Individual had been pol- 
(soned with arsenic, it would be In the In
terest of the murderer, the doctor stated, 
that the corpse should be arterially em© 
Iwimed with arsenical fluid. The subse
quent discovery of arsenic In the viscera by 
e chemical expert wonld be of no legal 
vehie. The proof that the deceased had 
been poisoned would then rest on evidence 
of the symptom?* exhibited during Illness 
end the post-mortem appearances of the 
xniscous membrane of the stomach and in
testines.

The majority of the undertakers did not 
know the composition of the eutbalmCog 
fluids, ojs they purcba«ed them from jobbers 
who kept the rormuiae secret.

The ansendcad fluids being cheap nndrrii-

I ! i: ANÆMIA CURED.
■

From The Sun, Orangeville, Ont.
Some months ago Maggie, the fifteen- 

yea r-old daught5r"%< Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sweeney of John-street >of this tdtvn, 
Ibog-nn to fail both in health and spirits. 
Her face was almost as white as chalk, 
her aiipetite very tickle and her limbs 
began to swell. Notwithstanding her 
growing weakness she persisted in at
tending school, until one day her teacher 
advised her to go home and not return 
until she felt, better. At the same time 
the teacher, who knew the value of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills in such cases, ad
vised her to take them. The advice was 
followed, and Mrs. Sweeney told our re
porter that almost from the ontset there 
was an improvement in her daughter’s 
condition. Her appetite became better, 
the color returned to her face, and the 
severe headaches that had made her so 
miserable vanished, and she is now feel
ing better than she has done for many 
months.

It is quite evident that this youug 
maiden was suffering from a lack of 
blood, as do so many young girls who 
are just at a critical point in life, and 
it is quite as apparent that there Is no 
other remedy the equal of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in such cases. They eurich 
the hlood, stimulate the nerves and 
build up the entire system, and mothers 
will act prudently if they insist upon 
their xkiughters taking an occasional box. 
We know from experience that Dr. Wil
liams' Pmk Pills have done great good 
in Orangeville and vicinity, and there is 
scarcely a day that our reporter does 
not come in contact with some one who 
has a good word to say for this wonder
ful m tolicme.

’ -, got so we.ik ■
, 1 that frequent-

ly I, could 
l - t—« scarcely move 
\ about, and my
MV'* whole nervous 
\llbi f system

com-OGXSXSXSXsXsXS^

I IT IS PROVED THAT
ap-

Williams’ Pink PillsDr. ()* pea-red to be
W/m. in a state of
•*** complete pros

tration. When 
I began the une of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, I doubted very much if any medi
cine would restore my heaith, but I de
termined to give them a trial. After I : 
had taken several boxes, I noticed that 
I could sleep better find that my nerv- , 
oils troubles were growing less. My 
illness had been going on for about fonr ■ 
years, so that I did not anticipate that - 
it would be easily eradicated, especially 
as doctors’ treatment had failed, but 

■after I had taken about a dozen boxes 
I was again in the full enjoyment of 
health. I think people using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills should pay strict atten
tion to the directions, and not always 
expect a cure from one or two boxes. 
Had I been so unreasonable I would 
not to-day be enjoying the good health 
I have, and I hope this message may 
benefit some poor discouraged sufferer."

.
i

laid-;’
HOSPITAL TREATMENT 

FAILED.
.

1 RHEUMATISM’S PANGS.
Anaemia,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, 
Dizziness,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Nervous Headache,
Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
After-Effects of LaGrippe, 
Eruptions and Pimples,
Pale or Sallow Complexion, 
Swelling of Hands or Feet, 
General Debility,
Insomnia or Loss of Sleep, 
Spinal Troubles,
Partial Paralysis,

Locomotor Ataxia,
Chronic or Acute Bheumatism, 
Sciatica,
Neuralgia,
Chronic Erysipelas,
Kidney Troubles,
Nervous Fits,
St Vitus’ Dance,
Consumption of Bowels and Lungs, 
Scrofula, ^
All Female Weakness,
Tardy or Irregular Periods, 
Suppression of the Mouses,
Loss of Vital Forces,
Loss of Memory.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done 
more to alleviate suffering than any 
other medicine yet discovered. They 
have effected cures in hundreds of cases 
pronounced incurable by physicians,and 
they have brought rejoicing jnto the

From The Chatham Banner.
Everyone in the village of Wheatley 

knows Mr. Peter Sippe, who has been 
a resident of the place for upwards of 
twenty years, and who during the 
whole of that period up to last year 
was a constant sufferer from acute rhen-

f

!I:III 11
I- Ml homes of thousands throughout the Do

minion. Among those who speak of 
this, wonderful medicine in terms of 
gratitude is Mr. Lemuel McCready of 

Shannon, N. B. 
He says: “A 
year ago I was 
taken with a 
pain in my hip. 
Which gradual
ly worked down 
to - the knee, 
where it settled. 
At first I 

Of thought it an 
//////// attack of rheu- 
gsyz. mat ism and 
fc——-treated It with 
g the medicine or- 
^ dinar! ty used 

for that trouble 
- but with no 

benefit. The knee began to swell and 
the pain -became excruciating. I wast
ed away to a mere shadow, and was no 
better than a cripple. I then consulted 
a physician, but still got no relief. Then 
I went to an hospital at St. John. The 
physician who examined me there said 
my trouble was consumption of the 
blood, and that it might be necessary to 
amputate my leg. Thoroughly dis
couraged. I returned home. Then my, 
mother urged me to try Dr. AVilliams’ 
Pink Pills. After using two or three 
boxes I found the pain greatly dimin
ishing, and by the time I had taken 
seven boxes, the limb had regained its 
normal condition, the pain had all dis
appeared, I -had gained greatly in flesh 
and was as well a-s ever I had been in 
my life. I feel very grateful, for I be
lieve Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved me 
from a life at helplessness.”

It is such wonderful cures as Mr. Me- 
Cready's that have given Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills their great reputation and 
made them the favorite medicine hi 
thousands of families throughout the 
land.

II
mal ism, complicated by other troubles, 
until he was worn almost to. a shadow. 
At the age of twenty he joined the New 
York Cavalry and served through the 
war of the rebellion. He took part in 
the historic battles of Bull's Run, Fred
ericksburg, Culpepper, etc., and at one 
time rode eighty miles at a stretch, car
rying dispatches through the enemy s 
lines. On another occasion he was on 
horseback for four days and five nights, 
and it is little wonder that such hard
ships left him, as it did thousands of 
others, with a wrecked constitution. 
While in the army, as a result of poor 

food and 
* often bad 
water, he 

, was attac
ker! with 

v diarrhoea, 
which as
sumed a 

■» ehr o nic 
Sr form. This 
T| of course 

greatly 
l* weakened 
ta him, ^ and 

he fell an 
easy prey 

„ _ to the
pains and terrors of rheumatism. To 
a correspondent of The Banner he said: 
“I never expected to be any better in 
fhis-world, as I had tried scores of 
medicines, which brought me no relief 
at a.ll. Sometimes for weeks at a time 
I could not lie down or sleep, and could 
ear but little. I was not only troubled 
with rheumatism, but at times was sub
ject to fainting spells, and at other times 
everything appeared to turn black be
fore my eyes. I would often feel sick at 
the stomach, at which times food would 

loathsome to me. My kidneys

'll

cU

ANÆMIA,:

-

OR POVERTY OF THE BLOOD. \But you must get the 
Genuine.

iable were most used. Embalming had. be
come so common in Ontario that no suspi
cion attached to its practice. In cities and

- A trouble chiefly affecting 
young girls between the ages 
of 13 and 20 years.
Symptoms :
Pale or sallow, waxy 
complexions, headaches, indis
position to exertion, loss of 
appetite, fluttering of the * 
heart, dizziness, sometimes 
fainting spells, complete loss 
of ambition, shortness of 
breath. Anaemia develops 
Into consumption, Check it in 
time by taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills—always successful 
in curing this grave trouble.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla cure when 

other medicines fail.

1 IJlitkU.'ii-
tmxvns 60 per cent, of corpses were so treat
ed and In the country 40 per cent.

Such- being
thought, that a fluid qn*>te as effective for 
I,he emibailmer's purpose and devoid of ob
jectionable quali'tlcL* from the legal stand
point should -be introduced. 81W1 a fluid 
was a 40 per cent. siHAton- of formaldehyde. 
<f>mimoniliy used by sanitary authorities for 
di’slnfeiollpg purposes. The body of-a sheep 
treated with this fluid Imd been kept two 
years. The Government should drctore em
balming with arsenical fluids iIllegal.

Mr. Mackenzie rear a report also on the 
diphtheria outbreak In Berlin. He pointed 
out to the board the advisability of the ad
option of some method of controlling the 
antitoxin sold In Ontario so that 'ts quai it y 
nUgih t .be ns-a, red. He outlined the Ger- 
XL'm method.

il inthe fact, Mr. Mackenzie I HAVE YOU
%/INDIGESTION ?isM ,\

i l‘ Always put up in 

a package just like

iHave you a pain in the, 
stomach? Fullness or dis» 
after meals ? Wind on the 
stomach? Hiccoughing and 
eructation? Sickness, bile,

'll ntion
6
i

this
? ■

idistaste for food? A yellow 
tongue, bad complexion, taste 
in the mouth ?
These things arise from 
indigestion and dyspepsia; 
they can be cured by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Nifl
TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY.'■ si i

The Wrapper Printed with' Red Ink on White Paper.Annual Statement Show* the Valuation of 
the Library la $132.604 , Total of 

Book*. Etc.. $163,268.
11
il 8

If your dealer does not keep them they will be sent post paid 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 82.50 by addressing the Dr.

S, Williams Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. ^

The final meeting of the o.d Board of 
the Public Library was held yesterday af
ternoon. H. T. Kelly presided, and there 
were present Judge McDougall, Frank «orn
era, John Tnylor and T. W. Bantou.

A communication was received from Aid.

jgl

prove
also troubled -me greatly and my nerv
ous svstem seemed completely shattered. 
Tougiie cau scarcely tell how much I

fI •'
Ml af.. Lee-lle, vice-chairman of the Board of Con

trol, notifying the members as to-the reso
lution passed at the last meeting of the 
Foard of Control, that the various bodies 
and departments receiving money from the 
City Council should at oiiee prepare their 
estimates. The new Board will deal wltu 
the communication.

The rhnirimm read big annual btiatrAent, 
w hich contained statistics pertaining fb the 
library. Tfle total number of volum-es in 
the refeience and circulating libraries on 
Dec. 31. 1807. was as follows: Circulating 
library. 55,180; reference library, 31,373; 
Hallam collection. 2034; pamphlets, 965’I; 
manuscripts. 70: patents, 4883; total, 103.- 
Ü08. The valuation of the library on Dec. 
81, 1807, was $132.604. Regret was ex- 
pvfpsed that the building is not fireproof, 

* as many books, If destroyed, could not bi 
replaced.

The titatement of receipts and expendi
ture for the year 1807 was also prêt* uted, 
allowing a balance on hand of $1040. The 
principal items of expenditure were : Sal
aries $12,005. rent of branches $1800. In
terest on debentures $2368, and sinking 
fund $500.

A notice of motion was put In by Judge 
McDougall to have the Board meetings held 
jn the evenings. At the close a vote of 
thanks was passed to the retiring chairman.

■
boys on the whole have been thoroughly 
satisfactory and many of them own farina 
of their own. Some of these boys who are 
of an age to take up farms are settling 
round the ‘Manitoba Farm’ of the society. 
The sodetty -has sent out Father Gatisford 
to the Manitoba farm, not to manage the 
farm, which managed by an old boy, but 
to found a .parish in that port of Manitoba, 
whMi la unprovided with a priest, 
farm is in Its infancy, but is doing excel
lently.’*

“And the work among the girls?”
“This branch,which Is established In Mont

real, Is quite a beginning; the home there 
serves as a distribution centre, as a meet
ing place for the girls and as a registry of
fice. The Idea of the home is that the girls 
shalll have a home when out of situations, 

clety consider a sufficient sum per head for where they may have amusement on their 
the emigrant?’’ days out and where they may find sit un-

“Sixty dollars per head, and this includes tionsr when out of employment. The home 
clothes, steamship and railway fares, and j also sees that the wages of these girls are 
a fee to cover office expenses and lodging, not merely nominal, or convertible into old 
both on arrival and if necessary at change clothep. The society insists that the girls

TENDERS FOR TORONTO’S LOAN. THE JOHN EA TON FIRE. ■A DREAM LED HIM TO WEALTH.If emigrants aro wanted in Canada, Canada 
will have to accept the general laws gov
erning such things. Every emigrant coming 
to Canada will expect to gain by the trans
action, and the gain is not only a piece 
of land, but some small personal interest

EMIOItATJKO CttlLnKElf TO CANADAI ■ a
Two very charming English women, Misa 

Proctor, a niece of the poetess, Adelaide 
Procter, and Miss L’rqubairt, agents for the 
St. Anne’s Emigration Committee -rofilly n
branch of the Southwark Catholic Emigra- and Individual help, at the very least oour- 
Hon Society—have been spending a day or tesy, and decent, humane treatment. And 
two In Torr/nto and to The World they gave this brings me to another point I wish to 

of their views on the matter of emi- dear up—we do not make fortunes by eml-

Cose Still Drags Its Weary length Along- 
Kolhlng Material Elicited Yester

day at Osgonde Hall.
The evidence in tthe Eaton ca«? at 

Osgixale Hall yesterday motming was 
trivial iu the extreme. Mr. Hood in- 
Btiinved a bargain purchase of his of 
1000 yards of trimmings at 12 yards 
for 5 cents.

Hal D. Ilenderahutt said he overlook
ed the stocktaking at Mr. Boyce Thomp
son's request. The value of the stjx-k 
in the s tapie deiiartmenit mas $30,000, 
bemg. 2T. per cent, off selling price.

In regard to the ruining of the de
partment witness said it was done on 
iu fj per cent basis, which he explained 
by saying if $100 worth was sold hi 
a week the salesman was worth $5. 
If a «i lesma.n dikl not do tbis he was 
reported, i

Tihe next witness, Mr. Charles Itich- 
ardson, had been in the clothing biisi- 
ticss for 33 years. He emphatically 
said he would not have given 23 cents 
on it be dollar for the Mammoth stock- 
lie said “all things’’ vais the matter 
with it.

The stock was not matched: there 
would be n 42 crr.it i\ it h a 38 vest. 
The Mammoth stock was taken out 
just as' it was. The witness instanced 
a sale of suite at $2.01), three pieces, 
which actually cost $3.30 to $$3.75. The 
selling price would be $8.50 V> $12.30. 
The daily sake in his department would 
average $150 a day on Friday and 
Saturday $450 to $000 ft day.

Montreal Banker» Were After It-Heluze 
Has Sold His Smeller and Ball road 

to the C. P. It.
Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Amongst 

the tenderers for the Toronto loan from this 
gltjr were the Bank of Montreal, ihe Bank 
of British North America and Mayor K. 
Wilson Smith, each having tendered for the 
Wlidle amount. A gentleman representing 
one of .the above told he World to-day that 
he thought the loan would be allotted to » 
Vuited States firm, except It was divided 
up into small blocks, and this,'ho added, 
would be a mistake. He said it was al
ways an advantage for the city to give the 
loan to the highest tenderer for thu whole 
amount.

Three Times J. T. Carey Had Visions nnd 
Finally Followed the Direction of 

Ihe •' Spirit ” to a field Mine.

II Denver, Co4., Jan. 28.—There is no
longer any doubt that the big gold strike 
at tile mouth of Imlitvn Greek, four 
miles out of the town of Golden, is go
ing to prove a bonanza to tthe queer 
dreamer who made it. There has Ireen 
a rush from Denver, as well as citizens 
of Golden, and other towns of tlto Clear 
Creek country, and they have verified 
it to their satisfaction.

J. T. Carey, who made the strike, is 
confident he is going to liecumc nch. 
He is a hale, hearty, bluff, white- 
Irtarded man of 57 years.

"If 1 »m ever a mdltioimire,’’ said Mr. 
Citrey, “T will owe it to the fact that 
1 was wise enough — some people 
might say crazy enough—to stake my 
money on a dream and risk everything 
I bad on its fulfilment. 1 dreamed tiirv- 
tiroes that 1 was beiug led to the scene 
of the fabulous wealth tr'av Golden, 
Colorado, and after the third dream 1 
took up my journey from the east and 
came here on the hazard. 1 am glad 

-1 tame.”
Carey was Ixmui in Niagara. N. Y-, 57 

He dec Un es the site of his

The
I sonne

g ration, and of the classes which they grating tittle girls and boys; In England 
deemed most suitable and desirable for the work of the society Is carried on by peo

ple who receive no remuneration; in Canada 
the greatest part of the work is also done 
by unpaid agents—therefore, the societies 
are not seeking or finding gold fields. As a 
matter of fact no money Is made by any 
society in this work.’’

“What dots the Southwark Catholic So

il
settling In Candida.
“In the first phivc,”.-aid Miss Proctor,“Can

ada has now come to the critical point Jn 
her lils-tovy when the must decide as to 
whether she wishes to have any immigra
tion, child or otherwise, and then take some 
deckled step# In the ma-bter. At present 
tliere are many scheme», ideas and. flout tog 
opinions as to the want of po-pnlatlon In 
the Dominion and a-s long as it is talked 
about generally, officials aind roll way com-- 
panieis desire eraigraitivin in. general. Some 
few arc fanatics on the snbjeoA of women 
emigran t s fer the North west nnd Mani
toba. If you coiue.du’wu to the everyday 
vorking of emigration, little or nothing Is 
done in England by the Canadian Go>ern- 
nu-nt. Information as to the means of enni- 
gra-tlan, land, advice a-s to the retjuiirementS 
of the different provinces may be had, It is 
•true, but only with difficulty. The agencies 
used by other countries are completely 
Ignored by Canada. There arc societies in 
England, notably the Charity Organization 
Society, which could .procure reliable emi
grants and whiLoh woufld send those suitable 
to the different provinces.”

“What, for example, do you mean by 
the means employed by cither countries?”

“South Africa sends delegates to the so
ciety and picks its emigrants. Fur instance, 
a meeting of the C.O.S. was convened, at 
which the Mayor of firahame-towo, South 
Africa, was present. He askeil the society 
for 20 mason laborers, with their wives, If 
possible, aud 20 working women. He pro
mised these work and if it were not at once 
forthcoming be would provide them with 
free lodging tU4 they began work. Of 
course «thelr passages were free and he him
self became re-sponsible for the whole 
scheme. A41 he asked from the society was 
that tt shcuJd guarantee respectable people 
■about whom .the necessary inquiries had 
been made. Of course the Mayor had as
certained that the principles of the society 
preclude Its helping any but the deserving 
poor.”

“And the .mornJ of this story?”
“Is slnyply that Canada aside euch 

safe means of importing desirable emi
grants; or when she dees operate of her
self gives the emigrant no encouragement.

■ISIM llelnze lias Sold to the C.P.K.
It appears to be as good as decided that 

Mr. Heluze has accepted the Canadian Pa
cific's offer for his smelter at Trail, as well 
as the railways to Rossland and Robson. 
The figure has not yet trauspired.

There is not one word of truth In the 
story started by The Chicago Tribune to 
the Afreet8 that Sir William Van HornePT ifid soon retire from the presidency of 

Mtroadlan I’acific.Few people have any idea of the care 
with wïiiüh itobacoo lias to lie aittendivd 
after it is grown, 
of almost any kind if placed near the 
source of them. A 
stance, near tllie place 
ptores his crops will impart a disagree
able flavor, which no care afterwards 
will divest it of. Among the many 
precautions taken to obtain a faultless 
leaf for the “T. & B.” Myrtle Cat 
brand,Sis to oscertain carefully the me- 
tlioils which every farmer adopts with 
his crops in tihe sections of \ irginia 
where the “T. & B.” Myrtle Cut leaf is 
grown.

theof place, c*c.”
“What is -the object of the St. Anne's 

Emigration Committee?”

be paid In specie, tiiis being found the only 
mean» to ensure the workers their wages. 
The society thinks a great deal of personal 
interest and personal work and therefore 
provides frieud-Iy visitor» for the giris of 
their own religious denomination or sent. 
We are hoping to establish a branch ia To
ronto and hope that Toronto women will 
take an interest and become visitors; we 
have already visitors in St. Hyacinthe, 
Quebec, Ottawa and Hail fax.”

“And If the Woman's National Council un

it will .imbiit>e odors
3IRS. FISCHER FELL DEAD.

pig-stye, for hi- 
wliere the planter “Its chief object Is to bring out boys and 

girls fvom England and give them a chance 
of -a better life roo-raliy in danada, where 
there I» so much scope. And these boys 
and girls are not what are enronously sup
posed to be the scum of the streets, but 
children who have been brought up In chari
table homes and Institutions,who are taught 
to read and write and have learned the 
basis of good citizenship. Thera is no room 
for them to progress In the densely populat
ed cities of the Home Land, and out here, 
where there is every chance, they will do 
well in every sense, if they are encouraged. 
In England there is a great feeling against 
Institution life for the young, and Oan- 
ada seems to offer the best healthy and 
moral conditions; if the guard'a ns of the 
poor consent to boarding out in Canada on 
a considerable scale it can only be in those

Her Daughter Found lier Body In Ihe 
11 ood«died - Heart Disease.

:

Preston, Out., Jan. 28.—(Special.!—A 
terribly sudden death occurred here 
shortly after 8 o'clock .this morning. 
Mrs. Fred. Fischer, er., had occasion 
to go to the woodshed, end white there 
her daughter hoard a noise as of some
one falling. On going out she found 

dertakes tihe supervision o< Importing eml- her mother lying dead on the woodshed 
grants to Canada what will be the tcstift?” floor. Deceased was 'the moVber of Mr.

‘.‘Wed, in a great measure barmful-they t'red- Fischer, proprietor of the Outrai 
wBl get the (fovernment grant and nil the ha? been troubled with

, ,,, ^ L ... ' . . litmt disease for the past few months,
splendid homes, such as Stephenson s nod . whicll wa8 thc cause of liter death. 
Btiufaardo’», with others equally good, wiill 
be Jeft out. The Woman’s Nat louai Counr 
eH ought not to enjoy a monopoly any more 
than any other association.”

years ago.
mine was revealed by the spirit of his 
old Indian uursew

l

Euntskâllen'i 6rr«t Xlghf.
The aniLuafi supper of Enniskillen, L.O.L., 

No. 711. was held Thursday evening In St. 
George's Hail, Queen and Berkoley-slreets. 
The gatbenng, which was the I trgest m 

of the lodge, was presided over 
Humphrey. Anting tbc-si.» 
Ex Aid. Allen, Dr. R. A.

, Dr. Noble, John 
m, E. P. Roden,

à

In the .Harrogate Court. k
The will of Richard Pendriclr of Yorit 

Township, w'iio die<i Sept. 24. has been_tilfu 
for probate. The estate amounts to $2^«5.6”, 
of which $2300 is iu -root! estate, consisting 
of four houses on ArgyJe-st.reet, n house <ro 
Henry-Street and land on Dovercourt-iond.

Tie Tmsts Corporation of <>n<ta,rio ore 
a|>pMeiinits for a<lmic.isrrat!ru of the e-tnte 
of Alex. Chisholm, farmer, of Glengarry 
County, who left Ms home in 1862. and was 
bwt heard.of in 1865. Ills relatives, 1 Kina/îd 
Chisholm, nnd John Chi*<lu4im, brothers, and 
Ma-rga rnt Cl idioim, si*‘er. sui>p me him to 
be dead. The < state annoimts to $1400.54 

dd action of tiin-

the history 
by W.M. J. K.
•picsent were :
1‘yne, Wl'liara Fi-tzgomM 
Henvltt, JoticpJi Thoonipw 
James Greer,. Aild. Frame, Afld. Rk-bardsou, 
ex-Aid. Stewart, John l>ung, George Adani- 
.ton, and I>. H. Seott. The i»sual toasts 
were drunk and rvsimtided to by lira. Jo- 
>sph 'ilumipskm, Dlstrii 1 Marshal, East 
Toronto; John Hewitt. Dop. Vouinty Master; 
Bro. E. P. Roden. William Fit%gi-raUl. D.M.

:Cast naffnlo raille Market.
East Bnffaln, N.V., Jan. 2S.-Ont1lp-Re

ceipts. 1 cxr i>f sal- stock. There was no 
particular change In the trade

Hogs- Receipts, 48 ears. fairly artlre 
demand ,*uid prices about steady, tiood 
to choice vorkers, Î4.0T, to 84.10: prime 
«elected light vorkers. 84.07 to $4.12: mixed 
packers’ gr?I71es, $4.00 to $4.07; medium 
weights and heavy hogs. to JJ.OJ:
roughs. $8.30 to $3.1)0; stags, $.1.00 to to.lo. 
r'gs, $3.50 to $4.03.

Sheep a ill lambs—Receipts. 2i cars of 
fresh arrivals and & loads holding over 
from yesterday. The market, ruled fairly 
steady for all grades at yesterday’s aver
age prices Native lambs, choice to ex
tra. $5.85 to 85.05; fair to good. 85.50 to 
$5.80 : culls to common. $4.75 to $5.40: 
yearlings fair mixed to choice wethers, 
$4.50 to $5.23. Native sheep, choice to 
«elected wethers. $4.65 to 84.00: good to 
choice mixed sheep. $4.35 to $1.65: com
mon to fair. $3 00 to $4.25; culls to com
mon sheep, $3.25,to $3.85.

1

They Had a Jolly Time.
Old veterans now, who wer* .voting fel

low» during the troublous times of 1800. 
assembled Thursday night at the Richardson 
House and enjoyed themselves eating .Sam

nt*>; John Hewitt. Dtip. tOuifty M 
K. P. Rodcii. WHIianu Fit%gi .raid,

Richardson's good viands nnd telling each East Toronto; Aid. Rh-hardson. Dr. Noble 
fcthcr what good fellows they were when ami Aid. Frame. A pleasing intvimirssion 
they put the Fenians out of business over hi the évenlivg's enjoyment toi* plaee,wiien 
30 years ago. They had a banquet, fol Bro. Hewitt i ref uted the .rKipifg Past 
lowed by a smoking concert. Old soldiers’ | Mo»tcr, Bro. John 1C ward, with a Pa.-t Mas- 
refreshments were In order,nr.<5 they came; lev's jewel as a token of e.iteein. Bro.

Tlrere^vas I Ewcinl nv.'.de a suitable reply. During the

Katherine Leslie.

Seriously Kicked by a HtnlP.on.provinces which accept the Ontario chûild
emtgmtlon bill, as that clone provides every Newmarket, Ont-, Jan. SS.~George 
safeguard In the interests of the child, as Evans, an employe of WiMiani Cane & 
wt-tl ns safeguarding the ixuratry from the Sons, while hitching a team to a sleigh

of logs on Second-street last night, wus 
kicked by a stallion' and knocked «bout 
12 feet. He was i/ickerl up in au iM- 
ctnscious condition. His injuries are 
ccnsidered serious, being hurt inter
nally.

! money In court, from an 
clair v. Chisholm.

Whenever they were ordered. There «vus | Kwemi mode a •jultable reply. During the Rojal BlseU I'rereplarv.
a long program, furnished by prominent evoi'ing Kong<< wi-re sung in n capable man- The members of Malden Royal l.lack I re-
entertainers. and Maj.->r Farewell, thelm-r hv James Sitewart, C. McUcath an<l C. I lNo- bv.'A tlielranuu.il
prcbidr’iit o-f thc association, who came up ; Worker* Tnni‘<Uty might In the f'wmty Orange Haw.
from Whitby, was thc prosecuting attor- _______________________ Wo shiionut 1'receptor John M4*Millan occii-
ney who caJled the entertainers into the --------/„««««. <h« pied the nl-.air nrnl among those present
box* The gathering numbered a ccuple v nr ri in in tnnrcii. were Sir Krl-rint W IMa n Lee. P.fi.M. of
of hundred aud was very creditable to the A *pc<lai concert was given th-u/rsdriy night British America; Sir Knight J. S. Williams, 
vets. In Pa.rkdaie Presbyterian Church, at wii.-li Grand R<gl tr-r: Sir Kn’ght W. ». Dun-

lO.... ................................ . -the pastor. Rev. D. (’. Ho sack, pleaded, hop. County Grand Master; Sir Knight
.. _ __ • _ Tlie Lad lias* Aid, undef w.Ilosl* ansph-cs till? Tnotmis Cook. Sir Kndght Martin Gtfl, Sir
tarmer ncrann fats III» Own Tbnmt. concert was given, are to b<» congratula tel Knight Willi Lam Bush. Sir Knight K. Har- 
ratin.lTKi-llffxrd rvn> t,i-, oq >»_ upon the sBCcew of the eittei-tnln-inent. The j.rise. Sir Knight Frank Lloyd. Sir Knight 

r u K10*0’ , *Xlr* program was KU>tninM by Mrs. Parker. Aid. Woo4ls. During the evening Past Pre-
.loon McVtijin, a farmer or Belmont Mi*> Ella Ronnn. Mies M .a<* D tek cm-sr/n, nml j eeptor William Fonoter whm 2iv-s*>ntt*d w<rh
Powpship. 50 years of age. committed Messrs. Hutchison, Gorrie, Hardy. Ihrfble, n Pn$»t iTeceptox's jewel by Sir Knight

cuicide yesterday l»y cutting his throat. RPigirt, Wilson, Richardson aui the choir. I WHUam Lev.

dci>ortfl;tlon of Can proper children from the
Mother Land. It is impossible to imagine 
why auy hninigration tsx’iety wishing to 
do its duty eiiouid object to any of the 
provisticii-s of -this bill. Our society had 
long ago decided on no more so-called adop
tion, but wishes now to re-take up Its child 
work, protected by the bill.

| It was a select audience whioh gathered 
in Toiuple Blinding last evening and listen
ed to an eiwrtnlnlng program rendered by 

“The original boys’ home in Ottawa has Mrs. Wrielit, Misses McC-inn,, Howa.d. 
brought out and placed in Canada about 400 Banney, Mr. Thompson nnd Mr. Fisher. Th» 
. ii i ,r , t. . . entertainment was given by 'Ioronto Cityb- ys, generally known as ’Lord Douglas’ Vo1incll, Xo. n R.Tf of T. and Mr. D. J.
boys.* He began the work is 1882. The Ferguses

Nation
New York. 7^. 28.—Cotton-Futures

closed steady: Knrfs. 178.200 bales. J.an- 
unrv, 5.73: February. 5.71: Mnreh. 5.75; 
■April. 5.78; May. 5.81: June. 5.84; July. 
5.08; August. 5.91 ; September. 5.90; Octo
ber, 5.01; November. 5.04,

Fh Hirer .
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Much Activity on La 
and Shoa

lew Properties F«an<l 
|e Have Been Sold 
Seine Hiver R«giJ 
Mining Exchange^ 
World’s Vnneonverj

From reliabile Inform 
The World's eorr**ti*o 
Ont., the mining opt*j 
going .ahead In- the Cud 

At the Delora mlnr> 
Fields Company (Limit 
.teusively to their alrvnj 
are now erecting a h 
and It is understood 
shortly to build an cd 
pro|)erty. using the mil 
as a test plant. At prj 
Ing three new shafts,! 
of the main vein suil 
either extremity tlicrj 
ore to be run down 1| 
prove the persistence 1 
to denth.

The Hr 1 mei
The Belmont mine it 

day. with Its new JO 
by the William Haiti 
< ompany of Ptterbon 
ere ut present employ 
and the exerts who 
nnd milling opéraih-if 
gow and Nvweastle-oiî-' 
rrty air et>mp;>>sor» i 
put In an<n four level> 
from the main sit il 
ing done on the otic 
1s operated by thc 
Cofirpany of Newcastle 
own property In Nor 
end elsewhere.

This Information on 
in detail that given I 
weeks ago and the 
Jng in the eastern jh 
Ütce seem to be good.

LAKE OF Tii\

Clawing Reparla Hraai 
la Doing In he

Mr. H. D. Q. Stewc 
end Government surve 
Bewell & t'arroll of 
the city on a visit. 11 
is a steady dcvviopnie 
mining projtertiea in 
N* oods dial net, aud th 
times in that region 
lish and othtv clasatw 
oi* the lookout for seh 
properties.

Mr. sScwell says thi 
parts of the country su 
of-the-Woods that u j 
scarcely trodden by tU 
which are now being ca 
even developed Witu pi

The richness of the 
Shoal Lake, im arm * 
Woods, has had the e 
lot of exploration in I 
promising discoveries iir 
these Is the Gold* n 6 
uated on a narrow n<x 
Rush and Echo Bays, 
north of the Mikado, 
of four prospects, of 
Horn was the other da; 
$35,000. The adjoining 
The Golden Calf. Sllpp 
reputed to be equally ric 
ns $20 per ton in gold 
from which it may be 
would pay from t^e gn 
west on Clytie B»y. Ill 

t ry which he has hi 
Li Hung ('hang, 

Carroll's Y< 
free gold in the on.»,, 
setve, No. 80, nearby, i 
find, alap epoken of as

Mr. Bowel! spoke of t 
lug done on the Gamer 
In Shoal Lake, which 
private corporation.

Other rompantes are a 
»lvc development of tht 
the coming season, and t 
be pushed the Yum Y mi 

For

1‘C'Yi
nnd n 

en Tirus

The Bullion Companj 
«claims to have w>ld to 
cate locations totalling 
nn4 the sale of the ltlu 
Scramble vein is also 
t>!rnsbig bit of informa 
n<-Uy of ore has been 
ltt*glna mine at the X 
ci'se In the Lake-of-the- 
e jepth has bi-en atti 
proven otherwise than 

The Keewatln Powe 
for years has been notl 
franchise, 
est out of 
tnltting electricity to t 
Lake. This will also »*i 
to vork their properties 
heretofore. - 

'file area lying betwf 
White Irish Bay Is a l* 
five. The Trojan Is 
$40,000 to one Knglisl 

*eccond syndicate i< < 
of n good-»lr«‘d tract 
In the neighborhood foi 
examination.*

Am to the lower Sfi 
a prospect within 

itie that has not Us 
'B and American capi

now prop4H$»- 
th** mining

no
mi
liy

The TI*
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 

Fairview is favbrabh* 
mill Is running. Thei 
end the rock in the 
look well. The com 
fore three months 
paying substantial div 
Chester, as well as on 

HlewaiM* tic

8

The Hiawatha gold 
the Rainy River db» 
progressing in the mo 
ner. Work is being <|< 
lntendeii.ee of Mr. Ha 
that the vein on whir 
compare with anythin 
In the country. The 

fbnt rot tooeralized 
whoie width of the vr 
been lot by the comp a 
out shaft an additional 
of $17 per foot, and it 
the comirany when thi 
to put In a romprcsKi 
lug engine.

off (or the
A big party of Klond 

T<uv>mo 
to the 
by the C. I*. R., In ti 
ter staving a couple 
to their .aestlnfttiou. 
Detroit headed the ca 
eluded 18 men nnd wh 
ed by 
colonist 
Charles H.
Is to assist in leading 1 
both been In the r^gioi 
know something about i 
they are going.

Among member* of t 
K. Graves of New V 
there for general specnj 
another Is 8. Bonier* >r\ 
and T. F. Crow^ of 11.«| 
ard Brown. Irwin l‘nim 
er of Detroit are nlw> gi 
Mr. Graves inçnth nnl 
led by his wife. The I 
dog* and intend purch 
ati Seattle, when/*e tiiJ 
to. Dyea, and thence 
«elf.

yesterday
Klondike'.

mo
Tu-

18 others. Th 
sleeper. Mr. I 

Metcalf of

The ToMfcfil# *n
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authors. Of course all 
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Did Yon Ever Sk ao Army of Ants THFYUKON MUTUAL THE CANADA MUTUALThe Drumtochty Baclllns, by H. Meyer 
Heine.

The Story of a Ghoet. by M. B. Braddon.
The Gallant Burnaby, an Incident of the 

Crimean War.
The Life and Death of General Middle- 

ton. with especial reference to hla career 
in Canada.

A Hibernian Columbus, by the Bishop 
of Clonfcrt.

The Incredible Adventures of Hassan All 
Browii.

A Game of Dominoes, by Chartes B. 
Toyc.

The frontier of India; details of recent 
of the annexation. 

Suburbs, by Old'Bug. 
the "Gambling Spirit, by

NG
(Carrying Off a Dead Beetle, or a Swarm of 

Ground Beetles Carrying Off a Dead Bird ? Mining and Development Company, Limited.
Authorized Capital,

Par Value of Share, 25 Cents. Over Two-Thirds 
of Stock Still in Treasury.

This company Is sending to the Yukon 
district as soon us practicable- a party of 
grub-stakers under contract for two years. 
There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $0 each.

Mo Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Personal Liability

Applications received for one or more 
shares. Hend for prospectus and further 
particulars.
THK YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON
TO, Limited,

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
il Toronto-street, Toronto.

People. Much Activity on Lake of the Woods 
and Shoal Lake.

If you have, sou have witnessed Nature's typical method of ridding the 
earth of dead material. Nature uses the bacilli of consumption to consume the 
bodies of those weakly human beings in whom the process*! of slow death ana

aecay have already 
|jriJi,i'^_ begun.

Consumption never
___attacks a healthy hu-

i man subject Indi
cesgestion primarily, re- 
HEZ A" peated colds second-

arily, lower the vitality, and 
make weak and flabby the 

p/g^- mucous membrane lining the
air-passages with all their multi

plicity of glands and air-cells, thus pav
ing the way for the reception and work 

of the deadly bacilli.
_ The salvation of every weakly person is to build 
? up the general health. My friend, if you suffer from 

sick stomach and indigestion, take some good tome 
and alterative at once. Your ancestor kept them
selves healthy by their habitué use of home-made 
syrups and herb teas. If you have taken repeated 
colds and your throat is relaxed, tone it up by Ae use 
of that grand, old-fashioned remedy, Shiloh s Cough 
and Consumption Cure, the essence of the. 
gums and barks of your great-grandmother s time. 
The same plants of all-healing flourish today as they 
did a hundred years ago. and they have identically 
the same virtues, whether prescribed by a doctor,m 
Latin, »r taken with plain old English in Shiloh • 

Cure, at 25c., 50c., and $1.00 per bottle r in England at is. sd., 2s. 3d., 4®* 6<L
Messrs. S. C. Wells & Co.. Le Roy, JV Y. GKNTLïMEïf r—I took Shiloh’s Consumption 

Care twelve years ago, under guarantee from your agenta—^No cure, ao pay. It cured me 
when the doctors pronounced my disease consumption, and I am strong and hearty today. 1 
have recommended it in hundred, of casee, and ft haa RTOLNsinpa, Meho.

$2,500,000

and a histo 
From the Alighting

The Growth of 
Ex-Attache.

An Estimate of Britain’s Premier, by 
ranch.

K Survey of the Churches, by the only 
Ebor.

Famous Women In Politics.
Spetchiees Courtship, or How to Make 

Love with the Hands.
Topics of the Turf, by Pop.
In Stage-land, by Jack Blunt.
*- ”—- "--'-a, by Max.

Week, by The Captious

gew Properties F,*nd and Old Ones Said 
te Have Her» Seld-HIknde Dlstrlel- 
Selne Hiver Krgl.a — Toreale Stock 
Hiatus Exchange New» from Tke 

World’s Vaueeaver Han.

Properties:
XT

STION.
1ADE STRONG. !

LITTLE GIANT GIIOUP—(under option to English Co.)—4 claims—1 12 
miles from Trail smelter. Ore zone 200 feet wide, crosses property within 
which are several ledges from 2 to 10 feet wide—assays from $3.t>0 to $70.27 
in gold—100 feet of shafting—numerous open cuts and prospect holes.

MINNIE NO. 2—On lied Mountain. 1 1-2 miles from Boss land—good 
face showings—$300 worth of work done.

GLADSTONE GROUP—8 miles from Waneta—G claims—mow under de
velopment—8 men working—ore being saved for shipment—tiret car load will go 
forward to Tacoma smelter this month.

Ii From rcllabile information to hand from 
The World’s correspondent at Marmora, 
Ont., the mining operations are steadily 
going ahead in the Comity of Hastings.

At the Delora mines the Canadian Gold 
Fields Company (Limited) are adding ex- 
tensively to their already large plant. They 
arc now erecting a-huge air compressor, 
and It Is understood that they Intend 
shortly to build an enormous mill on the 
property, using the mill they already have 

test plant. At present they are sink
ing three new shafts, one In the middle 
of the main vein and the. other two at 
either extremity thereof. These shafts 
ore to be run down 1U00 feet In order

the persistence of the deposits as

sur-1
246

In Music’s It palm, by Max.
Echoes of the

A page of Boch’t? News and Gossip.
The Radicals’ Corner.
Our Dream Column.
United States Warships In Cuban Water». 
Suppression of Flirtation.
Christian Volunteers, or an American In

vasion of England.
The I-atcut Thing 111 Societies,
The Modern Scientific Game.
Worn1 n and Their Jewils 
The Last Days of Nteollnl.
William Ewart Gladstone In his Dec rang

i

KLONDIKE!One. 1
Stock for Sale. Price 15 cents per share. 

Apply to the Cbmpany

Room 712, Temple Building, Toronto.
M, O. T1BB1TS, Manager.

*HEADACHES AND DIZZI
NESS.

Start From VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER is the nearest port Of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam
ers will start from VANCOUVER this
**4r.lnAll north-bound steamers call at VAN

COUVER. „
6. Direct steamers to Yukon ports nave 

now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.
6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 

port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steemer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

» V■
Mrs. C. C. Bailey at Martinville, ■’ 

Que., says: “After several years of con- | 
tinnaJ suffering. I was persuaded to- try - 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Tills, and have $ 

to bless the day I began their -,

/
Ias a

É
vW

*** Wanted—Men toreason
use. Prior to .beginning the use of the 
Pills I bail beeu under doctors’ care. ‘ 
and had tried other remedies, but with 
uo effect beyond ocnasional temporary 

relief. I suf- 
fered from 
headaches, diz- 
ziaess, loss of 
appetite and 
palpitation of 

> the heart. I
-, got so weik

, 1 that frequent-
j.JijI iy I could
l—- scarcely move
1 about, and my

'' j,. whole nervous
i f system

’ pea-red to be J
in a state of 
complete pros
tration. When 

I began the use of T)r. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, I doubted very much if any medi
cine would restore my health, but I de
termined to give them a trial. After X 
had taken several boxes, I noticed that 
I could sleep better and that my nerv
ous troubles were growing less. My 

•illness had been going on for about four 
years, so that I did not anticipate tiin.t 
it would be easily eradicated, especially 
as doctors’ treatment had failed, but 

■after I bad taken about a dozen boxes 
I was again in the*full enjoyment of 
health. I think people using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills should pay strict atten
tion to the direction», and not always 
expect a cure from one or two boxes.
Had I been so unreasonable I would 
not to-day be enjoying the good health 
I have, and I hope this message may 
benefit some poor discouraged sufferer.

. ...y Years a Duke. _ ,
The Miner, the Pick and the Prince, by 

. Marquise de Fonteuoy. . ... , .
The Belmont Mine. -phv Toronto Sunday World Is published

The Belmont mine Is running night and nr U o’clock every Saturday nlglit and Is 
day, with Its new 10-stamp mill erected i mailed or delivered to any address for So 
by the William Hamilton Manufacturing a copy. 20c a month. 5!>c for 3 months, 61 
Company of l’eterboro. Seventy-live men tor 6 months, $2 a year, 
are at present employed on the property, 
and the experts who direct the mining 
and milling operations come from Glas
gow and Newcasile-on-Tyne. On this prop
erty air compressors and drills are being 

ut In and four levels are also being run 
the main shaft. Sinking Is be

ing done on the other two. The mine 
Is operated by the Cordova Exploration 
Company of Newcastle-oa-Tyne, Eng., who 

in Norway, Spain,. Wales

prove 
to death.

Go to the Klondyke
Transportation, outfits and sup- !Teionle Mini ui Exchange.

Closing prices yesterday; As prospectors, 
plies for one year furnished. All claims located 
and profits made to be divided equally between 
prospector and company. Make written applica
tion, giving qualifications and references, to

Asked. Bid.
1611Alberta .....................

Athabaska ..............
B. U. Gold Fields 
Can. Gold Fields
Cariboo.......................
Colonna .....................
Caledonia Con. .,
Dora. Dev. ............
Deer Park ............
Evening Mar ...
Fern ............
Great Western ..
Gold Hhls ..............
Golden Cache ...
Hammond lteef ..........
Hiawatha ..............
Htimeeiake ............
Iron Mask ............
Iron Colt :............
Josle ..........................
Moite Crl»,o ....
Mayflower ............
•VLunelMlia ............
Mascot .....................
Northern Belle . 
Ont. Gotd Fields 
Pcorman ............

;..................
R. E. Lee ..........
Reco......... .............
Itoyal Gold .... 
Rostdand Dev. .

«ÏÎ v.v.v.
St. Elmo ............
two Fries':::
Virginia ..............
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle .... 
Winchester .... 
White Boar ....

? MINING STOCKS2i ;
rem 101 VTHE SEATS IN THE C6M10NS,mr So im Good Things. Ail Mining Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

and HAMMOND REEF.

2044property 
lse where.

own 
end e

This information only goes to confirm 
In detail that given In The World some ; 
weeks ago and the prospects for min
ing In the eastern portion of the prov
ince seem to be good.

4 A PretlT Extra,Ire shuffle Will be Hade- 
Begardlng lia», Flshla*-Tenant 

Farmers’ Seed Werk.

I
21 i iôvi1244 I.*P- Mlnlngand 

Development 
Company

Temple Building, Toronto.

7ft The Canada Mutuali 5366 Ottawa, Jam. 28—(Special.)—By thé 
election of Mr. Mal ovin for Quebec 
Centre the other day the metnibrtyjnp 
of the House of Commons is anceSriVHe 

complete. There has bqen considerable 
shuttle in the seating arrangements of 
thb House consequent upon the number 
of vacancies since last session. On the 
front row Mr. Godbout finds A seat in 
pJace of Mr. Langelier, while Mr. Proulx 
mores down into the seat formerly occu
pied by Dr. Fiset, who has gone to the 
Semite. Many members on the back 
benches have come down one or two 
rows. Mr. Russell of Halifax takes the 
seat occupied by Mr. Lount, Mr. Bert- 
ium has been allotted a seat in the last 
row on the Government side, with Dr. 
McLennan of Inverness as his desti
mate on the left, and Richardson 
of Winnipeg on his right. Mr. Bertram 
wl 1 be able now to devote Some attention 
to the study of t’Gaelle. as Dr. McLennan is 
proficient In the language.

rro reran #r Bn». FUbert.s 
The chalrmtm of the Law Committee of 

tile Fish Protection LingU" of New York 
State has written the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries on an Important mat
ter affecting bass fishermen. 'This New York 
league Includes 40 or 0<l angling clubs, ag
gregating over 10,000 sportsmen, who favor 
shortening the bass fishing season in that 
state, and they ask the cordial co-opera- 
tlcn of the Canadian Government. The 
close season for base in Oonadn. in from 
April 15 to June 13; fishing being permitted 
tire other ten months In the year. The 
lrngue suggest» that the fishing season In 
C* Jin da and New York State should dose 
on NJv. 1 in each year. It Is pointed out 
tliat few ffPfiUttïffikportsmen-angle f<xr bass 
after Oct. 31. but that market fishermen 
continue teuatch throughout the winter, 
thus deplewg^our waters of these vahuibld 
game fish, Canadian bass are shipped to 
the United States and the New York league 
proposes to secure the closing of Ne\v 
York market» for baas on the date men
tioned. The letter points ont that hatch
ing and planting of bass fry has so far 
proved a failure, and the only resource 
left Is to protect the fish In the fall. The 
matter will be considered by the depart- 
ment.

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”

■f g ' ’98 edition. A book with 
the latest maps, full of illustrations 
and descriptive matter.

For
15 centsm-

s- 8. W
TMi? 38

2021LAKE OF THE WOODS.
23

8
35ClswlAC Keperls Breoghl Down as to Whet 

1* doing In Sew Ontario.
Mr. H. D. Q. Sewell, mlnltfg engineer 

end Government surveyor, of the Ann of 
Sewell & Carroll of Rat Portage, is In 
the city on a visit. He reports that there 
is a steady development in tne values of 
mining properties in the Lake-of-lhe- 
\V00d» district, and that there are at all 
times in that region a number of Eng
lish and other clashes of experts who are 
on the lookout for selected and promising 
properties.

Mr. Sewell says that there are many 
parts of the country surrotinuing the Lake- 
of-tbe-Woods that a year ago had been 
scarcely trodden by the foot of man, but 
which are now being carefully explored and 
even developed wlta promising results.

The richness of the Mikado mine on 
Shoal Lake, an arm of the Lake-of-the- 
Woods, has had the effect of inducing a 
lot of exploration in that section, and 
promising discoveries are reported. Among 
these Is the Golden Group, which is sit
uated on a narrow neck of land between Colonna 500 at 20*4 100 at 20*4 Cariboo 
Rush and Echo Bays, about four miles 250 at 53, Dardanelles 1000 at 14, Ham- 
north of the Mikado. This group consists ( niond Reef 25<> at 20. 100 at 21. Hiawatha 
of four prospects, of tvhlcli the Golden 250 at 25, Gold Hills 200 at 3%. Golden 
Horn was the other day reported sold for Cache 1000 at 55, Ont Gold Fields 500 
$35,000. The adjoining locations, namely: at 5. 250 at 5, 300 at 5H Iron Colt 100 
The Golden CaU. Slippers and Spoon, are at 15, Saw Bill 250 at 72, • Tin Horn 500 
reputed to be equally rich, assaying as high at 37, Winchester 10O0 at 22-. « Wbr Kasrlo 
11s $20 per ton in gold from surface ore, ($oo at $1.02, 3500 at $1.01 500 nt$1.01. 500 
from which it may be understood that It at $1.01. 500 at $1.01, 500 a(>$1.-01, Mlnne- 
would pay from the grass roots. Further haha 100 at 164 000 at 17*4 
west 011 Clytie Bay. Billy Ross has a dis
covery which he has had christened aftir 
LI Hung ('hang, nnd near this Is Mr. Cy
rus Carroll’s Yen Ti HI, both showbig 
free gold in the ore^ On the Indian re
serve, No. 39, nearby, is the new Gard 
find, alsp spoken of as good.

Mr. Sewell spoke of the develop 
lug done on the Cameron Island property 
In Shoal Lake, which is controlled by a 
private corporation.

Other companies are arranging for exten
sive development of_thelr proj>ert.v during 
the coming season, and among the mines to 
be pushed the Yum Yum la spoken of.

For (Sie.ew.
Company of Rat Portage 
w>ld to a Montreal syndi-

38 Fh McRHILLIPS,14

KLONDYKE
15

-• » 
7

II. Membar Toronto and Now York Mining 
Exchange». 1 Toronto-st„ Toronto.W

“ The Alaska Map 
Folder.” Latest,ccm- 
pletcst, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin.” Full of infor
mation that is late and

For
4 cents 
postage:

1617

Thç Hammond 
Gold Reef
A PRODUCING MINE.

2% A Personally Conducted Party7
MINING CO.,

LIMITED.8 Ml■ 1 ; ;
. .$2.30

7(i ..
. .$1.53ex-d ..

13 i-i%

Will leave about the middle of February, under the direction of meà having had 
two years’ experience in the YUKON DISTRICT, ^

Passengers accompanying this party will have unexcelled advantages.
For full information apply at once to

CEO. PARKER <of parser * co.>
SEC.-TREAS. “TELFORD SYNDICATE,”

Of London, England, and Toronto, Canada,

No. 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

For
4 cents 
postage:
reliable.

t:$i.oo or, Shewlag a profit an large balk crashing» 
Tartans parts el the “Herr."1.7 IV.

“Atlas of the
from

Th* Directors have contributed fttitai. their 
holdings a large addition to the treasury 
to provide for water-power plant iilnd ad
ditional equipment, and treasury etçtck will 
be sold for that purpose at 25c per share.

For full information “[*£» PR0ULE.

33SO
... 18 12
— 13 12
V.".$1.<G $1.00

::: u%

For
25 cents Northwest.” It sells postage : in book stores for $2.00. 
It contains maps of the World, 
United States and is full ot statistics 
and description.

ANÆMIA,
Bale*.1

or Poverty of the blood. Head Offlee, .37 Yonge Hired, Toreuto.
^ Telephone 893. A Few Reasons Whyv.A trouble chiefly affecting 

young girls between the ages 
of 13 and 20 years.
Symptoms :

Pale or sallow, waxy * _ 
complexions, headaches, indis
position to exertion, loss of 
appetite, fluttering of the 
heart, dizziness, sometimes - 
fainting spells, complete loss 
of ambition, shortness of 
breath. Anemia develops 
into consumption, Check it in 
time by taking Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills—always successful 
in curing this grave trouble.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure whet, 

other medicines fail.

i MINING STOCKS.For “Valley, Plain and 
lO cents Peak.” An illustrât- 
postage. e(j an(j descriptive book 
of Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
Alaskan scenery. Address :
■ >, L WHITNEY,, O P- and T A.

Great Northern R'y., St Paul, Minn, 
H. G. McMICXEN,

8 Kihg St. E., Toronto, Ont.

We Consider GILPIN FOUR MINING 
COMPANY a Good Purchase at One 
Cent Per Share

h
Hiawatha Monte Crlsto
Saw Bill Dc-or Park
B. U. Gold Fields Athabasca
Smuggler Golden Cache
-West Le Roi Josle
West Can Gold Fields Jubilee Dev Co 
iHammond TtecY Great West Mut

L. H. BAÇQÇB, ,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
Phone 2822.

!
London Markets Irr, gular.

New York, Jan. 28.—Thé Evening Post’s 
flreanclU caible from London ears: The stock 
markets here were irregular to-day. Ameri
cans and Argentines were Vuoyant,-but other 
securities were Idle to dull. There was more 
genoluj dealing here in Americans than 
since the rise began. At the same time 
and as a natural remit the buying was 
si uni l and ragged. Much of P-reek-ent Mr- 
Kin lev's speech hi New York last night 
was cabled here and the market chose to 
construe It favorably, thus fuubher aiding 
the upward rush In urieea. A setback for 
a short time was followed, flnaUy by 
to near flic best.

More Japanese money was released to-day 
ami a small amount of gold was withdrawn 
from the bank for ehlpment to New York. 
This Is regarded as an exceptional transac
tion without much eignllleance.

(7
* tri')i

Wé can absolutely guarantee that the rtlanagement will 
be honest, careful and economical.

2. The stock is listed.
3. The claims are excellently located on a producing hill 

and almost adjoining mines that have produced ^ millions of 
dollars.

Ivner

ment be-

The Heather Bell
Gold M'rilng Company of 

Toronto, Limited.

(No Personal Liability.)

MINING STOCK BrAUCTION

4000 Red Eagle.
1000 BcC.Gold Fields 3000 Sllvc» Be»;- 

2000 Yale. ..
500 NortheW Belle. 

3000 Van Anda. -- 
Sale on Tuesday, Feb. 1st, at S.3(k 

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaide-street East.

5000 Pug.Tenant Farmer Doing Good Woih.
Mr. William Weeks of Wiltshire Eng

land, one of the «tenant farmer 
delegates who visited Canada ft few 
vears ago, has done remarkably 
good work in sending out parties or desir
able emigrants to this rvountry s»nce then. 
Information has reached the Interior de
partment that Mr. Weeks expects, to send 
out 50 or 60 men tills spring. The first 
party will arrive about the beginning of 
April. He Is desirous of placing them 
with farmers who are In good circum
stances, will give the men good homes 
und kind treatment, engage them for i- 
înonths and pay them the current rate 
of wages.

The Bullion 
tclaiins to have
cate locations totalling $70,000 In value, 
an4 the sale of the Black Sturgeon on the 
Scramble vein is also talked of. One 
phasing bit of information is that a tint; 
body of ore has been run across In the 
Regina mine at the 370-ft. level. In. no 
erse In the Lake-of-the-Woods. where such 

Qepth has bten attained, haa the ore 
roren otherwise than valuable.
The Keewatln Power Company, which 

1er years has been nothing but a valuable 
franchise, now propose reaping a rich harv
est out of th>* mining companies, by trans
mitting electricity to the mines on Shoal 
Lake. This will al«o euablothe companies 
to work their properties with less cost than 
heretofore.

The area Iving between ('row Lake and 
White Fish Bay Is also going well to the 
fere. The Trojan Is reported sold for 
$40,000 to one English company, and a 
ewond syndicate Is considering un offer 
Of a good-sized tract of mining locations 
hi the neighborhood for $20,000, subject to 
examination. . , ,

As to the lower Seine country there Is 
not a prospect within miles of the Foley 
mine that has not been bonded by Eng
lish and American capital.

The Tin Horn

a ra h y 4. A cash offer was made by a New York firm for the 
properties a few weeks ago on a basis of about 150 per cent, 
profit to existing stockholders.

5. The present condition of the company is all that could 
be wished. It owns its property, has no debts, has money in 
the treasury and the properties are being worked steadily.

6. The proposition being a tunnel site, development work 
can be gone ahead with more quickly and with much less ex
pense than if all four claims had to be developed separately.

Do not delay, but write at once. We do not think this 
price (ic per share) will hold very long.

The best of references on application,

3000 Ibex.
3000 Martha E. 
2000 Kelly Creek.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder» of this company will be held 
on Saturday, Feb. 10, 1808, at 2 o’clock 
In the afternoon. In the offices of the com- 
pany, Massey Music Hall, Toronto, Ont., 
lor the consideration of the Annual Re
port and transaction of such other business 
us may come before the meeting.

I. E. SUCKLING, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Independent Foresters.
E. J. Hearn, H. O., Installed the officers 

of Court Brock of Toronto on Tuesday 
evening. A very enjoyable social time was 
spent. W. It. Sanders, the High Chief 
Ranger of Central Ontario, spoke at Cooks- 
vllle on the <-voulue of the 25th, A meet
ing of the High Standing Committee of 
the Central High Coart was held at the 
Temple Building on Wednesday, when the 
general work of the jurisdiction was con
sidered, the reports showing good progress 
In this High Court, one organizer securing 
over 100 applications In December.

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

___ . property of the McGown Gold Mining
Company or Parry Sound (limlted>. Vein 
visible on surface about one mile in length 
and four feet wide in many placed Assays 
running from $25 to $240 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess
able and non-personàl liability.

Prospectus aud any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Roeseau, Ont

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1808.

the nmmm mini company, The
holes of Inlere.t,

General Booth and lits daughter, Mhrs Eva 
Booth.ninrLved here yesterday. Last night the 
General addressed a crowded meeting; In the 
Dominion Church, where he explained the 
operations of -the Sailvujtion Army. Lord
A()'oJdtî)<jrovîil('<i1C'wlio -has been in British 
Oolumtbla In connection with his Klondike 
trading company ha-s arrived here, ' Tl)e 
Colonel’» jaw, which was Injured, wt fil 
the coast, Is all night and will be worked

THE JOHN EA TON EIRE.
A Special Meeting of the Shareholders of 

the Company will be held at the office of
Unfon3Bunk1 Bonding», ifl Welllngton-street 
wear. Toronto, on Thursday, the 10th day 
of February next, at 3 p in. to arrange 
for the settlement of the liabilities of the 
company and for the Issue of stock In the 
Frue Shebnndowan Gold Mining Company, 
Limited, for that purpose.

w. T. TORRANCE, Secretary.
Dated 20th January, 1808.

Case Still Drags Its Weary Length Along- 
Kolhlng Material Elicited Yester

day at O,geode Hall.
Saunders & Torrance,

Hallway Disagreement.
The G. T R. and Intercolonial lines have 

disagreed is to the carriage of freight 
from the latter line over the former. It is 
announced that all special rates now In ef
fect on the Intercolonial and reached by 
the G T. R. will expire on Jan. 31.

, The evidence in the» Eaton case at 
Osgootle Hall yesterday morning was 

■ trivial in the extreme. Mr. Hooel in- 
: stunccd a bargain purchase ot his of 
. 1000 yards of trimmings at 12 yards 
. for 5 cents.

liai D. Hondershett said he overlook
ed the stocktaking nt Mr. Boyce Themp- 

. sen’s reijnc-st. The value of the shock 
i in the staple deiiartment wtos $30,000, 

being,2f> per cent, off «piling price.
, In regard to the rm nil,g of the de

partment witness said it was done on 
' a ti per cent tstsis, which -he explained 

by saying, if $100 worth was «old in 
:i week- the salesman was worth $5. 

[ If a salesman did not do this he was 
. reported.

The next witness, Mr. Charles Rieh- 
, ardsosi, had been in .the clothing busi

ness for 3ô years. He emphatically 
' said he would not have given 25 cents 

on .the dollar for the Mammoth sto.-k- 
[ He said “all things’’ vtcs the matter 

with it.
The stock was -not matched; there

88 vent.

Higgins & Hampton,
during th-e session.

Saturday, the 2$)t.h, wiill be the lafltf day 
fior depositing fmotfums for the February sea- 
.«ion of the Supreme Court, nnd Monday, 

31-st lust., will be the last day for in
scriptions.

Important charges are pending with re
gard to trnns-continentail service of the C. 
P.tt. Trod ns will run daily from Feb. 1, 
this being necessary, owing to the Yukon 
rush. The service will also be accelerated.

MINING STOCKS 62 Victoria St. 
Toronto.Vancouver, B.C., Jun. 23.~xTbe news from 

Fa In*lew is favorable. The Tin Hom 
mill Is running. There la lots of water, 
and the rock in the tunnel continues to 
look well. The company claim that be
fore three months they will commence 
paying substantial dividends on the Win
chester, as well as on the Tin Horn.

Illawaihn ticld Min<*.
The Hiawatha gold mine, situated In 

tlie Rainy River district, seems to be 
progressing in the most satisfactory man
ner. Work is being done under the super
intendence of Mr. Harvey, and he writes 
that the vein on which lie is sinking will 
compa
In the country, 
erallzed (but n 
whole width of the vein. \ contract lias 
been let by the Company to sink the pres
ent shaft an additional 00 feet at the price 
of $17 per foot, and it. is the Intention of 
the company when this depth Is obtained 
to put In a compressor plant and hoist
ing engine.

Mu* FOR SALE
Athabasca.
B. <J. Gold Fields. 
Evening Star. 
Foorman.
Great Northern. 
Hammond Reef. 
Golden Cache.

Tin Horn.
War Engle.
Monte Crlsto.
Reco.
Jubilee.
Deer Park, 

s. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-strect. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

WANTED
Poorman—1000. ___
Golden Cache—1000. 
Iron Mask 
Raw Btll-1000.
Great Northeriw-2000 
Hammond Reef—1000 
Tin Horn—1000.
Deer Park—1000. 
Colonna.
West Le RoJ.
Josle.
Monte Crlsto. 
Dardanelles.

Our I’s and 
Other Eyes.

FOR SALE. GOLD STOCKS!•see Mascot, Hammond Reef. Saw BUI, B C. 
Gold Fields, Big Throe, Deer Park, Ibex, 
Evening Star, Great Western. Homestake, 
Hiawatha, Iron Colt, Mayflower. Monte 
Crlsto, Northern Belle, Sllverlue, Silver 
Bell, St. Elmo, St. Paul, Two Friends, Vic
tory-Triumph, Van Anda, White Bear.

sees

Our I’s are just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. • This

;

Robt. Dixon, 37 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

1

rcx with anything that he lias seen 
uuartz Is well min- 
lieavlly) across the

CHEAPER THAN STEAÉ KlondikeThe ot too Parties going to the 
hear something to their advantage 

by calling or addressing
D. W. LIVINGSTONE,

66 Tonga 6t. Arcade.

I recommend the purchase NOW ofeanTen Horse Power and Over, 
Ten Hours f*er Day, “IRON MASK” ATHABASCA DEERi PARK 

GOLDEN CACHE IRON MASK 
LE ROI

WAR EACLE

Only Capitalized for $500,000.TWOCENTSwould be a 42 coat ^vilh a 
The Mammoth «toek was taken out 
just d® it was. The witness im-ftanccd 
a sale of suits

SILVERINE”$t
N I is how we look to S. F. Boyce, ^ 

wholesale and retail druggist, j
HIT far the Klondike.

Adjoining the “Colonne,” smell capitali
sation. Richard Plewman,

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum-

•at throe pieces,
which actually cost $5.50 tif> $$5.75. T-be 
sfiling price would he $8.50 t-> $l- *‘0- 
The daily sales in his department would 
average $150 a day: on Friday nnd 
Saturday $450 to $<>00 a day.

Per Horse Power Per Hour.A big party of Klondlkers passed through 
Toronto yesterday morning on their way 
to the Klondike-. They reached the city 
by the C. P. R., in the morning, and al
ter staying a couple of hours passed on 
to their destination. W. R. Booth of 
Detroit headed the expedition, which In
cluded 18 men and which is to be follow
ed by 18 others. The party 
colonist sleeper. Mr. Booth ot 
Charles H. Metcalf of the same city, who 
is to assist lu leading the expedition, have 
both been in the region of Circle City and 
know something about the country to which 
they are going.

Among members of the party Is Mr. L. 
K. Graves of New York, who Is going 
there for general speculative purposes, and 
another is S. Somers of Wallaceburg, Out., 
and T. F. Crowe of the same place. Rich
ard Brown. Irwin Palmer and Lewis Palm
er of Detroit arc also going with the party. 
Mr. Graves mentioned above is accompan
ied by his wife. The party are taking 13 
dogs and Intend purchasing their supplies 
at. Seattle, whence' they will go by * 
to Dyea, and thence to the Kloudik 
self.

RECO.
SMUGGLER

Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes: i

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 

I be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.” This, from a 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it

“EVENING STAR.”T0R0MT0 ELECTRIC LIGHT Cl lilt! Write us for quotations, bia.
Mining properties in Cariboo and Koote- 

(Trail Creek properties a 
ue of 57 Mining 

Divisions fur

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,J. J. WRIGHT, Manager, ed
nay for sala, 
specialty.) Special catalog 
properties In above-named 
Dished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Ulougn's and Red- 
lord McNeill’s Codes. 240

Write or wire for quotations. If you want to realize quickly send fullest 
particulars and lowest prices.

Send for free map of the Klondike and photographs, showing routes, mile
age, etc.

went In n 
Detroit nnd

42 King-street west, Toronto.lu llic surrogate Court.
FI The will of Richard Fend rick of York 
[ ! TowiieJhlp, who died Sept. 24. has been fin'd 
L for probate. The estate amounts to $25<5.ou, 
i of which $23u0 is in rmil estate, consisting 
l of four houses on Argyle-street, a house era 
L Henry-Street and land on Dovercourt-iood. 
[ The Trusts Corporation o*f Ontario nre 
I» appiicniii'.s for ad.nili-i!”tra>tir-n of the estate 
1 of Alex. <’liisholm. - farmer, of Gilengavry 
I <'««ui’ty, who left Ills home in 1802. and va* 
t hi^t lie;»rd of in 1N>5. Ills relatives, I>on-a/!d. 
I • liisholm, and John tïii'liOlun. Ijrothers. and 
[ Manga I** t Cl SshoJin. si-s^e-r, supp rse h!tu to 
| be detiil. The (state unmounts to K).54 
I - money in court, from an cild action of Sln- 
[ clair v. ( 'hlsho'lm.

NONE BETTER..

Tommy Atkins 
5c Cigar

GET the best.
THE FAMOUS

‘Nansen Sleeping Bag’
7 WILLIAM C. FOX Member Toronto Mining 

y and Industrial Exchange,

21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.MINING SHARES
BOUGHT and SOLD-

Telephone 2765.
Mention World in answer.FOR THE KLONDYKE.

It is made of the celebrated Saskatche
wan Buffalo Fur Cloth. with rubber 
waterproof lining, and covered with heavy 
duck canvas. It Is the only practical 
aleenlnc bag on the market. Don’t go 
without one: We also make the MINERS’ 
JACKETS of Saskatchewan Buffalo Fur 
Cloth, waterproof.

Write for prices.
Fourteen different local 

tarto are being fitted ont w

EVELYN MACRAE, g^iÆst.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. The Mining Stock Market Was Never 

More Active Than at Present

the BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Sold Everywhere.
i
f•EXPLORATION 

COMPANY.
Capital $37,000, shares 130,000, value 25 
cents each. . .

Over half of the company * stock sold 
at 25 cent», price advanced to 50 cents, 
Fc-b. 15, 98. Write. Smuggler - wanted. 
John A. Moody, broker. London.

THE KLONDIKEboat 
e it-

Rcy.il Black rrcccplerr.
The members of Malden Royal Black Pre- 

eeptory Xu. ÎH». held their All 11 Hill SVifdpCr 
Thnnday lHgbt in the Fount y < fringe H«M. 
\\ « jiitinil i'veeeptoir John MeMillnn o«-oii- 
pied the vl:air and among: tinsse prient 
were Sir Krizlnt WUJla n Lee, V.G.M. nf 
lîritish America ; Sir- Knight J. S. Williams, 
Grand Rngi tr.'r: Sir Kn'ght W. J. Djjn- 
lop, f'oimty Grand Master; Sir Knlgbit 
'I’lUhiDiiK I'tiok. Sjr Knight Martin GW1. Sir 

% Knigiitc Willlinm Bush. Sir Knight K. Hnr- 
Vr!«s, Sir Knight Frank Lloyd. Sir Kill girt 

A'ld. Woods. Duriug the evening Port Pre
ceptor William Fowler wh.< s«»nted w4tb 
a i'n^t I’veveptor's jewel by Sir Knight

rtf es In On- 
thls bag.

NEWLANDS & CO., GALT.NOTICE! K Bead the list of the Mining Exchange, and if you want to buy or sell any 
of the stocks listed we solicit your order. Send a list of the stocks you 
-hold, or of stocks you want to buy. Among dividend-payers,WAR EAGLE, 
Cariboo, Reco, Payne and Slocan Star are good investments at present 
quotations. The daily sales will show the active list. We buy or sell on 
commission on the Exchange. Wrte or Call.

The Toi’onle Snmlnr World. only echoes popular sentiment 
i the world over, which has,

| “Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.’*
Any donbt .boat It? Send fori’Curebcok" 

It kills doubts and cures doubters. 
Address J, C. Atbb Co., Lowell. Mm,

The Toronto Sunday Work! that will be 
published to-night will contain many arti
cles of special and up-_tv date Inti resit, be
sides a number of stories by celebrated 
authors. Of course all t\uy news of the 
day, home and foreign, will be given, while 
.the recul a r departments will comprise u 
drnl of news, notes and comments that j 
cannot b'1 found elsewhere. A few of the 
epçcinl fealunw, wnich are n fair sample 

* of the whole, can be enumerated, as fol
lows:

A .Vision of the North, by Bret Harte*

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resl- 

J dence to destination.

JOHN MACOUN, ORES ASSAYED65 YONGE STREET. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining .hares bought and sold on com- 
mission. War Eagle wanted.

Phone 3936.

Trie Grant Laboratory
S% Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

Telephone 172.

CURRIE & KITELEY, 50 Yonge.2-16 136

William Lev.

%
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Fur

for March. 7s 6%d for May an<I 7s «6» for 
July. Ma lu- quiet at Sa 3%<1 for F™.. 3s 
3d for March and 3s 2%d for May and July.

London—Close-Wheat on passage less ac
tive and 3d lower. Maize on passage quiet
er. Mark Lane—English wheat 6d higher. 
Flour in better demand and 6d

1 *arls—<' lo«e—Wheat firm at 28 f TOc lor 
June. Flour firm at 61f 05c for March.

ease lots .... 0 17 
0 20 
0 09

Egg», fresh,
•* fresh, per do* 

Cheese, per lb.........

0 18WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 1E CUE AT WORK 0 23
V0 iu’/j" VTo the Trade I'rcfth Mens* - NINETEtiBeef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 00 to $7 00 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 B 00
Lamb, cwt .................

•• each .............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .
Hogs, dressed, light.

“ “ heavy
real try -

Chickens, per pair ..
I>ucks, per 
Oecse, per
Turkeys, per lb...........

Fruit and S cartable» -
Apples, per bbl..........
Potatoes, per bag...,
Cabbage, per doz....

red, each ..
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10 
Beets, per bag..:...
Onions, per bag................. 0 50
Carrots, red, per bag.
Turnips, per bag.........
Parsnips, per bag..
Squash, each ...........

LOCAL Liya STOCK.

1 PricesIThe Strong Features in Canadians 
Were Cable and Royal Electric.

>1 . 7 00 7 80 
. 4 25 5 00 
. 5 00 6 00 
. 7 00 8 00 
. 0 40 6 50 
. 6 25 *6 35

January Wheat in Chicago Sold at 
$1.10, But Cables Disappointing.

1cJanuary 39. cChicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street en«t, 

received the following despatch tx> day nom 
Oh t ni go: . .

We Jiuve hod another crazy market to
day. OaiMe.Si rather d:»appolnting this morn
ing. Titiey did not reflect our advance omte 
hk much a n the crowd expected and in 
sequence wheat opened off about l cent 
from last nlgat's oiose. As soon as the local 
erod'd got ont a tine of shorts the clique 
gn\> them another Wustiration. of the dan
ger in shorting this* imuket, f«>r they walk
ed prices itight up with little reaction to 
98%c for May, cainhig them, all to cover. 
Alter this was acoompEshed the niarKet 
sedd off to 9ti%<\ closdiug at 97%e, «■ trifle 
under last night’s figure. , , .

January started at $1.05 and jumped to 
$1.10, closing at $1.08 bid. July closed %o 
to %c under last JUght. Wc have had any 
amount oif bull news to-day ; big clearances, 
790,000 boeheln including wheat and flour. 
Minneapolis wires flour trade good at an Mr 
vjuice of 25c per btr.-rei over previous b-us. 
Pittsburg reports sales of 30,U00 and sink's 
for the week 108,000 barrels. A tilverpoor 
cable says: The United Kingdom *jwl jgg 
quire from now to end of the so.ison 460.ouu 
qrs., or 5,280,000 bushels per week, which 
280,000 quarters must come from Atlantic 
A me ilk'll. 'The India niercharats are reported 
to have bought back the wheat they sold 
recently. Primary receipts 354.000 bushH^, 
against 204,000 last year. The Modern Mill
er says growing wheat l« In splendid jxnide- 
tkxn and the Increase in acreage is very 

It is raither

OUR Create an Interest in FURS 
of all kinds.

RUFFS, MUFFS, 
GAUNTLETS, 
CAPERETTES, 
JACKETS special in

grey LAMB,
RACCOON, 
ELECTRIC SEAL, 
ASTRACHAN.

Outside City Orders Reliably! 
Filled.

ISIS.

JAS. H. ROGERS
84 yONGE ST. I

TTHallway Earning» are toilsfnctary—Further 
AilTeneeln Northern PnclOçs andNerlb- 
weslern-Money Steady an Wall-street.

Friday Evening, Jan. 28.
Consols are unchanged to-day.
Xu Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 2216c.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower to Lon

don ut U1 Mi-
Cable Is higher to-day, selling In Mont-, 

treat at 180.
The gold withdrawn from the Bank of 

England to-day for export to United States 
was £10,000.

Toronto Hallway earnings for Wednesday, 
the 20th Inst., were 33006.70, an increase of 
#328.08.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is #163,007,785.

The bank clearings at Montreal for too 
week were #13,285,701, as against #9,823,162 
the corresponding week of last year.

Winnipeg bank clearings tor the week 
ending Jan. 27 were #1.240,440; for the cor- 
res]x>udiug week of 1807. #811.703.

The prlee of silver bullion to London is 
2C14d per ounce and In New York 53%e.

London quotations received by Messrs. 
A. E, Ames & Co. for Grand Trunk stocks 
were . 4 per cent, guaranteed 7714, later 
fOli;-dealt preference 08%; second prefer- 
thee 411%, and the third preference 25.

IllCatalogue of Spring 
Goods is now being 
mailed. We shall be 
pleased to forward a 
copy to any merchant 

4 who has not received 
one, and would like 
to have a copy.

........ #0 on to #0 no ■
.... 0 00 0 no 
.....-00c 0 07 
.... 0 os 0 10

ooibîl.vr.v/The Leeal Grain Markets are Flruier-Peas 
Lower ta Liverpool-Large Exports of 
Wheat From the Argeatlne.

I
R4R

$1 50 to $2 50 
0 60 
0 15 
0 05

sFriday Evening, Jan. 28.
Peas are Id lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat %d to %d higher for 

March and May.
Cash wheat lu Chicago 3c higher at $1.08.
May wheat, on curb 90%c.
Puts on May wheat 95%c, calls 98%c to 

98%c.
Puts on May corn, 29%e to 29%c, calls 

20%g to 29%e.
At Toledo clover sed closed at $3.22% for 

Feb. and at $3.25 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 23, corn 3.U2,; oats luti. jjistimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 56, corn 105, oats 175.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 394 cars, as against 194 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 131,000 centals, all Am
erican. Cqni, same time, 152,500 centals.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 41,000, 
or 12,000 more than expected.. Estimated 
for Satuiday, 24,000; left over from yester
day, 558. Market slow and 5c lower. 
Heavy shippers, $3.60 to $3.90.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-da/ 6000; 
market weak to 10c lower.

The shipments of wheat from the Argen
tine -tills week were unusually large, being 
804,000 bushels, as compared with 40,000 
bush* Is the corresponding week of 
year.

0 65 
0 20 
0 08 
0 20 
0 30 
O 60 
0 30 
0 25 
0 30 
0 20

Details of the Dis 
Macdonald |

1 YY
0 25

. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 25 
. 0 10

The '■VICTORY" Incandescent Gas 
Burner Is the only positive gas saver 
and Illuminator in the Canadian 
market to-day. It has the lead In 
bi1IU*licy, durability and cheapness, 
as only the best quai tv of mantles 
and the latest Improved burners are 
used. Don't waste your money in 
buying worthless Incandescent lamps 
and man I les when you can get the 
“Victory” complete at our new store, 
198 Yorige Street, tor

a
Butinons Ssndsecse, 

pnlsed. Took ltefngi 
Cold Bleed. Killed 
and Seen, Whose Tl 
Belief Being For 
Marches table New

London, Jnu. 30.—T 
reoeiived -a le liter fra 
toed Dec. 1, giving 
the disaster -that be: 
under the commoiud 

nald and Mr. Jacks 
LSesiiuitchcs Juive eilr 

Soudanese mere irai nie 
expedition revelled a 
British. The Mail's I 
Bedition to the Bit: 
killed fifty Sikhs na 
Soudanese, after bait 
by the expedition, too 
wljere they murdered 
Englishmen whom tit 
The victims names wi 
«on and Scott.

Iteln.erceseirnls Pu 
’Jihie letter goes on 

rebels arc now in a 
a good font en a yenà 
two Maxim g inn. M 
investing 'the place um 
the arrival of relief 
id in two days, 
eor.sist of a body of 
lii'iand of an oflioer 
who, since he bea rd 
performed a brilliant 
marches from Miuhal 
of miles southeast.
Xgouge, where Sir A 
missioner and Const» 
Bust Africa probe 
He next pnsthed cat 
I tost at Ivnke Na.i ois 
deadly peril from tlh* 
esc. He nexit relieve, 
from a «irrtrlar pligh 
listing, he pursued tt 
nf rebels through N« 
Victoria Nyanza. am 
Major Macdonald on 
writer says it will tl 
put itho finishing toilet 
tefore 'the troops fron 

Belief P««IIK

«

Mil LETTER ORDERS 11 «HUY
lohn Macdonald & Co.

The run of live «stock at the Western Cat
tle Market to-day was large, 41 carloads, 

nrpoqed of 500 cattle, J00 sheep, 23 calves 
and 10UO hogs. Fat cattle were firm and 
fairly active», with offerings all sold. Ex
porters firm at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. Ex
port bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.75.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 16 export 
bulls, 1500 lbs. each, at $3.67%; also 2 cows, 
1450 lbs. each, at $85 for the two..

William Levack bought several bulls at 
$8.25 to $3.75.

Butchers’ cattle, generally speaking, were 
of better quality and prices firm, as fol
lows: Choice picked lots, $4; good loads, 
$3.50 tx> $3.75; medium^$3.35 to $3.50; mid
dling fo common, $3.15 to $3.25; inferior,

vo

S1.2S

TORONTO ILLUMINATING CO.,
i

Wellington and Front Streets E„
TORONTO. 193 Yonge Street—Tele, 2521, and 

51 Canada Life Bldg.-Telc. 2088. 
Agents Wanted.ATOSGOOUE HALL. large, eapeetoilly (’-nJifoniila.

<lry on the coast, but no damage as yet re
ported.

Oom closed at about last night’s flgnres, 
no-twitlistandllig the great amount of bull 
news. There wa.% some sciliiiag by the coun
try and the receiving houses had It for sa.le 
on bid-ges : ai'ctind 30 cents for May. 1 here 
will be pflcii'ty of com for sale at about 429 
vetuts; It. will do to buy.

Provisions opened easier on large run of 
hogs. Receipts at the principal w(^9tern 
polii'ts to-day weye 83,00(f, against 55, «(X) 
same day la*»t year. The scaüpens and sanevH 
h<4<lersi were prlnir4î>ail sellers. At the de
cline packers came m and too-k ail! offerLn«gs. 
They were bettor posted-on the recelp-ts of 
hogs and there w«<e no more than expected 
after the snow blockade. Seveaiad big upm- 
mlssilon house's wej«e free buyers. We are 
firm believers in provhdone; buy them on 
any lit tie remet Jon, efig>evJaJly pork-and ribs.

Tliere hais been a. Mg cas<li demand for 
otvta to-day, one pmmincn.t ho-uee «odd 300,- 
000 bushels for direct export. The market 
ojfenFd at the dosing -price of ku*t night, 
24c for M»y, «ml advimced The
strength in wdieat had some little Influence 
no dotubt, but oats are worth altnost all they 
are selling for and we expect to sec them 
sell quite a little hkrher..

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Cable 
higher were not rn 
temper of the trading clement this morning 
and there was <xms*dei'aible set’.ling in con
sequence. The Argentine shipment of 
hi48,000 bnatyeh* was another feature that 
had a depressing inflnenic#* upon the market. 
There was no other sed-ling early that we 
oould see and. when the continental cables 
were received, quoting additional advances 
(Antwerp 50 centimes higher), a rush- to

f . The Q. R. Divisional Court has given 
judgment In Foley v. Township of Flam- 
borough, a case of Interest to all travelers 
Ipcn the highway. Mr. Su livan, having 
partaken of a little too much liquor, was 
Irlvlng his friend, the late Mr. Foley; along 
l’ûzitre-road. In the Township of East Flam-
borough. The horses were spirited aud bo jluoeipts of w'heat at Minneapolis and
fore Mr. Foley was aware, of It got away to-day 394 cars, as against 194 cars
fiom Mr. Sullivan, and, running at a mad the corresponding day of last year, 
rallop along the road, the wagon struck a Puts on May wheat, good for all next

at the aide, but the tmveled ^ P““
toad, and Mr. holey was thrown out and Exports at Ntnv York to-day: Flour, 
killed, Mr. Sullivan being, of course, uu- 5230 barrels and 14,264 sacks; wheat, 
hurt. This action is by the widow and 75,204 bushels.
thfld of Foiey against the township for Total clearances of wheat aud flour to- 
flamages, the question, on this motion oy i day were 510,000 bushels aud of corn 546,000 
the plaintiffs against the judgment of the bushels.
Chancellor dismissing the action, being The wheat market Is Inherently strong, 
whether, by reason of the stump the road without any strikingly new feature. It has 
was out of repair within the been growing strong steadily for two
‘he Consolidated Municipal Act 189L» Onler wt.eks, and the incidents that develop 
list!ce Armour, delivering the judgment or, day have gradually forceothe
he court, says that the term repair used m ers, to reajja5e it. The bulls are in control, 

the act is relative, that Is to say, if the -pbe bears have not had a successful Inning 
Itump was left standing on King-street over a m0nth. They sell prices off a 
h<-ar Main-*t reef, Ha mil t«m, the street llbtiv but f„il to dislodge au y large lines 
fould not be said to bh In repair, bjttt. of u,ng wbeat, an(| when they havi- to 
s dlfforrnt vhrn the stump la on Crntr- [hey fnvarllbl.v pay blether prices,
load In the township, llwofo * There is no leader to the b'-jr element,
Ir/^hether^h^maA ls reoidred to he used nn<1 thl>T *rP offering a feeble resistance 
Pre J„h„ttbe„ 1*^ »rù h,7enelh of IIme the to the upward movement. The majority of 

°hn«‘R.'ttl sP the° lencth of thr best traders are bullish and long, and 
Mme L^,«d has Wen wen A the It Is gradually tneomlng apparent that
number of roads the township lias to keep iT".J1^!!L'^inTsS the tra<le lu tJhJ"
In repair ahd the funds available for that cago and at other points, 
purpose. All these mutters must be con- 
tldcred and from them It must be dednecd 
bv the" court the quality of repair nee- s 
fairy to com pi v with the terms of the act; 
bed If those requiring to use the rond may
|>y the exerel*e of n*asonab<. cart* pass to Chicago ...................................... $1 0«
lutd fro upon it, the statute is satlstird. nAv York ...................................1 07%
Repair is. not to be such as would be re- ^illwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 97rî
qufred to ^niard ngaInst runaway horse». ! Sf Lou4s...................................... o 99%
and ewn It the driver had been sober but Tf>iPdo ........................................... o 96%
Imd lost control «nd found hjmself up Detroit ....................................... 0 96%
ngainst it, the stump did not constitute tin Dtli,lthf No. i hard................. 0 96Vj
Vf.ad out of repair. Th!» decision 1» still : Duhlthf No. 1 Northern.... 0 96%
inore important owing to the proxhndt> or j ToVOD.to. r^d .............................. 0 89
the local elections, because nn>* trawlrr -poronto 1 hard............... 1 07
Inay at any 11me find himself on the slump ’ * __ .
In a city, town, village or township. The zy i? j y v j v / i ft Ti 77 f1 Fb«otion was dismissed, the stump remains GRAIIi AND
Und thci township goes free. •

FLOril—The flour market was quiet to
day, with demand leesa active. 8tmlght 
rollers are quoted at $3.90 to $4, middle 
freights.

WHEAT—The demand is good and prices 
firmer. Sales of red winter are reported at 
87c west, and spring at 87c on Midland. 
Goose wheat 80c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard 1» quoted at $1.03 Midland aud 
at $1.07 to $1.08 North Bay.

>1 FINANCIAL BROKERS.Hallway Earnings.
It is estimated that Rock Island’s -net 

earnings for 1897 equal 7 per cent, on the

The Northern Pacific statement for De
cember shows a gross increase of $825,518 
and net Increase of $328,092. There will 
be a considerable surplus after dividend 
on preferred stock.

The earnings of the Chicago 
era for the third week of J 
$80,520, an Increase of $18,320.

Burlington’s gross earnings for December 
increased $521,493 and the net over fixed 
charges 1» $21,592.

. JSrjefo net increase for Dec. Is $100,621, 
&n4 firom July 1 the increase Is $128,616.

• ' ’Ol>j o',«c ! •

at 1471/6; Toronto Railway, 125 «t 98%» oOat 
itû at 08%, 250 at 09, 75 at 08*; Bank 
Toronto, 10 at 227; Hochelaga, 2o at

to $3.12%.
William Ivevaek bought 120 cattle, one 

load of which cost $3.90 per cwt., princi
pally composed of shippers.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 16 butcher 
heifers, 000 lbs., at $3.60, and sold 11 to 
Delorme of Montreal, 050 each, at $3.45.

8. Halligan bought 70 cattle for Mont
real at prices ranging from $3 to $3.65.

John Snell, Belleville, bought one car
load of butchers’ cattle at $3 to $3.70, prin
cipally heifers, 1000 lbs. each.

K. May bee bought, one load mixed cattle, 
975 lbs. each, at $3.25.

Feeders and Stockers In good demand; 
prichs firm.

William Crealock bought 40 feeders and 
stackers. For feeders weighing 950 lbs. 
he paid $3.50; stockers. weighing 650 Ids., ’ 
$3.15; also 10 stock heifers at $2.50 per

Frank Stubbs bought 10 steers, averaging 
1080 lbs., at $3.75.

The trade In milk cows was brisk In the 
morning, but closed with an easier feel
ing: 12 sold at $25 to $40 each. „ ^

8he<p and Cnlves-Prlecs unchanged, but 
Ann. Good reals wanted.

Prices were ^mchaaiged for hogs> market 
weak .with prospects of lower prices next

Shipments per C.P.R.: S. Halligan. 3 cars 
cattle, Montreal; R. Ironsides. 3 cars to St. 
John. N.B. Per G.T.R.: Brown & Spell,
3 cars; William Levack. 2.cars; W H Dean, 
a cars. All cattle for export via Portland. 
Export cattle, per cwt ..$3 75 to $4 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................................ 3 00

OSLER & HAMMOND•-
I

E. B. Osler, UTOCÜ IIROKF.IIH and
H. C. JIammoxd, O Hnanclal Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto btocit Lxeuauge, 
Betuera m uuveimneuL, Jiumcipui, Run* 
Wav, Cur .Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon, tEug.j, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

99,
»

oflust 1*7.
New Work Mock*.

The range In prices is as follows:. * Open High Low Close
âpî.:: % ^

U 1 %»
Bay State Gas .... 4 4 8% f
Brooklyn R. T..... 40% 41 39» 40%
Uhes. & Ohio •........ 2S% '£!%
Chicago G. W.......... 14% 15 14% «%
Cotton Oil ........ 22% !M% 21 •»
CÜi., Bur. * Q........ 100%-100% U1H .Ç
Canada Soutüern .. M 1 5,i j4% lit'1
0. C. U. & I....... 35% 30*4 .!•>% 30
Delà. & Hudaon... 112% 112% 112 112IM^VLac. & W... 153% 133% 153 153
Erie .t7.::.....15% 15% 15% M6
General Electric^. 36% 38% 3u% 36
Jersey Central •... 95 95 -G
Kansas. Texas, prvf. 40% 41 69% 89%
Lake. Shore 180% 189% 18S% 188%
Louis. * Nashville. 0f% 08 j3>% o7%
Leather, prof ......... 04% 04% 04% 04^8
Manhattan ............... 117% 1}7% 116% 116%
Metropolitan Trae. 147 14'% 14,,%
Michigan Central.. 107 107% Io6% 107
Missouri Paeltlc ... 35 3-r% 34% .
N. Y. Central......... 119% 110% 118 4 118"»
National Lead ........  3»% A>% J'% '};'/*
Northern Pacific 27% 28% 2i% -i'4

do.. nref................. «0% 07% 66% 6<
Northwestern  123% 125% 123 IjJ*^
N. Y. Gas ................. 192 103 190% 192
Ontario & Western. 18% YSÎ 17%

Pacific Mall ............. 32 32 31% 31%
People's Gas ......... 97 0i% W‘% i”%
Pilla. & Beading.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Miand-:::::::1»! f% ^ f% 

ge^ Bau \ b !>'2

T. C. & I. ................. 25% 25%
Texas Pacific ......... 13% |2%
Union Pacific ......... 3,3% 3c
Western Union .... 92 92'
Wabash, prof............. 18% 18%
Wheeling .................. ;{% '%
Denver & Gulf .... 9% •*% _.
Hawaiian Sugar ... 31% 31% 30% 81A

The most active stocks to-day were: 
St. Paul 13,300, Northv.-nst 0900, N.Y.C. '-4.- 
700. Union Pacific 21.100, Northern Padhc 
24,700, Northern Pacific preferred 29.690, 
Iouisvllle 9700. Burlington 16.690, Omaha 
7700, C. C. U. 3000, Mo. P. 14.800, People s 
Oaa 10.400, Manhattan 12.500, Idbacco 
4000, Southern preferred 1200, Atchlron 
preferred 10,700, Chicago U. W. 11,000, 
Kansas preferred 13,200.

Great West- 
anuary were

STOCKS, mm, PEOVISMS
DIRECT WIRES

Mener Markets.
The local money market is quiet, with call 

In Now York
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter. 1!■ loans quoted at 4 per cent, 
the closing late was ll/j per cent, and nf 
London 2% per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 3 and 
the open market rates 2% to 2% per cent.

to: «

! from
trad- si. A. CORMALY & CO. I56 and 58 VICTORIA ST. iForeign Exchange.

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.
advices while Ann nnd 
dical enough to «mit the m HENRY A. KING & GO.—•Counter— —Bet. Banks— 

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. i iti •BROKERS.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

N.Y. Funds. ,| % to Î4I3-64 to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. eO days. .| 0 to 0%|8% to 8 11-16 
do. demand..| 0% to 0%|9 1-16 to 0%

— Rates la New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...! 4.83 14.82% to 4.82% 
“ demand...| 4.85%]4.81% to 4.84%

,

' ■

3 75
R. H. TEMPLE,Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:

H ; lâiâUiâ.\AJLk.
Ter ant# Stock Market.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

.. 237 235 .................
.. 101 % 161 103 101 
.. 234 227 235 225 
.. 180 176
::S»

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1033. 
Money to loan. _______

i Cash. May. 
#<) 07% 
« 99% 
0 06% 
0 09% 
tl 97% 
0 96%
Ô‘Ô5%

i 3.30 p.m.
17%Bid.

Montreal .............
Ontario .................
Toronto ...............
Merchants' .........
Commerce ...........
Imperial ............. .
Dominion.............
Standard ............. .
Hamilton .............
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa .................
British America 
Weet. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. 
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas ........
Dom. Telegraph .......... .•
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 59 
C N W L Oov, prof. 52%
O.P.R. Stock........... 89%
Toronto Electric 

do. new .............

SCORES’
PECIAL
UIT1NGS 4 ..4I i

— ... 176
im% 137 136%
196 196^ 196

260 256% 260ya 256
t The awWcin of the J 

is so strong titrât porlnj 
will lie prolcmgtNl wi'j 
starving them mit. 1 
mi«t of Uieiir,supplia* I 
this source of supply 
oil' by Mujor Mavtkxixj 
a Ma.rim gtin un boad

The Us<-ça <-xi*ttitN 
gard'vng the faitd of 44i 
Unvoro frorat'or, end 
w hich has* been broktxj 
whether the Soudan^ 
have rebelled or not.

Such is the extent ol 
garding the «'itnattiun. 
peoed since Dec. 1 fa |

1: R.D.Fisher&Co.
1 m 173 173

175 172 Î75 172 31 Brokers,93% 
25%
12

33% 33% 
90% 4*0% 
18% 18% 

3%

221U215
195If you want a smart, up-to-date BUSINESS 

SUIT we can meet your every idea of what 
it should be. The best of British Woolens, 
the best of workmanship and Best of All, 

low cash prices. Such rich Scotch Tweed 
Suitings as we have at $20 and $22.50 de
serve all the enthusiasm they have inspired 
in good judges of High-Class Tailoring and 

^ economical buyers.

295
129 128 129 128
165*4 165*4 16514 165 

y% ... i:$7'^
.......... 211*y$ ... 211%
.. 195 19 i% 195^ 194%

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Y enge 
Streets, nnd 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents -ôt^rhe Municipal# 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

12
Monday's l.lyt. *

Dlvlslonn! fonrt at 19 The Queen v.
Pennock Denewlia i. Vllhigp of Morri^biirg. 
Smith v. Smith, KarntiHiffson v Imperial 

orange Lodge v.

137

9%81 i 9%131 131Oil Company, Grand 
Boyd, Boisseau v. Runlans. 47% 50% 49

52 52S
89^ 90 89->4

.. 136 " 135% . i:«%
.. 120 117*4 118*4 117

General Electric .. ICO 94 109 ...
Com Cable Co......... 185 184% 185% 185%

do. coupon bonds. 106 105% 106 105%
do. ree. bonds.... 106 105% 106 105,%

Bell Telephone .... 174% 174% 174% 174 
Rich. & Oht Nnv.. 112% 111% 111% 111% 
Montreal St Ry.... 247% 246% ... ...
Toronto Railway .. 99 98% 98% 96%
London St. Ry.... 176 175 175% 175%
Grand Trunk guar. 78 77%....................

do. 1st pref...........  69 68
Brit Can L & I.... 100 ...
B. & Loan Assn.............  50
Can Landed & N I. 102.
Can. Permanent ... 110 

do. 20 per cent... 90
Con. S & L.....................
Cent. Can. Loan... 125 123%
Dom. Sav. & Inv... 78 75
Freehold L & S.... 103 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 
Ham. Provident ... 112 ...
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 165

do. do. 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 
Landed B &■ L... •. ... 112
Lon & Cnn L & A.. 80 73
London Loan ........  ... 105
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan .... 45 39%
Ontario L & D.............
People’s Loan......... 45
Real Est» & D.. 65
Toronto*, 8 & L........ 121
Union L & S............. 85
West Can L & 8... 120

do. do. 25 p.c... 95 87 .................
Sales at 11.30 a.in,: Imperial Bank, 3, 2 

at 195%; Ontario Bank, 1 at 101; Western 
Assurance. 100 at 165%: Montreal Gas. 25 
at 194; C.F.R.. 25, 25, 25, 100. 50 at 80%; 
Cable, 25 at 183%, 25. 25. 25. 25 at 184; To
ronto Railway, 25, 25, 25 at 98%; London 
Street Railway, 25 at 175%. 25, 25 at 175’%, 
.50, 50, 200. 25 at 175, 25. 50. 25 at 175%: 
Canada Landed Loan. 10 at 101%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 40 
at 136%; Imperial Bank, 5 at 196: West
ern Assurance, 100, 100, 100 at 165*4; C.P. 
R., 50, 25 at 89%: Cable. 25. 25. 59 at 185. 
25, 10, .25 at 185%, 25. 25 at 185%, 25 at 
185%, 25 at 185: Richelieu, 50 at 111%;
London Street Railway, 25 at 175%; Do
minion Ravings & Loan, 3 at. 75; Western 
Canada Loan, 12 at 116; do., 20 per cent., 0 
at 87.

Sales at 3.30 p.m: Imperial Bank. 10 at 
196%, 10,. 30 at 196*4: Northwest Land pre
ferred, 5. 20 a-t 52; C.P.R., 50. 25 at 89%: 
Toronto Electric. 5 at 135%; Cable. 25. 25. 
25, 25. 25 at 185%, 50 at 185%; Richelieu. 25 
at 111%: London Street Rail war. 50. 75 at 
175%; Western Canada Loan. 28 at, 116.

Unlisted Mining Stocks: War Eagle, 1000 
at 102, 500 at 101%.

51%

■M 135%MISCELLANEOUS. Direct ' private wires to leadlnfc •’ 
Exchanges.

Fine Cutlery. 1356TELEPHONE 872.r BARLEY—The market is quiet, with No. 
2 quoted at 32c. to 34c west, No. 3 extra at 
29c to 30c, aud feed at 27c west.

OATS—The market Is firm, with 
west at 27c for white and 
land at 27%c; mixed 26c west.

BRITAIN'S rot

JOHN STARK & GO., Mr. Chamberlain Say» i 
Fewer» Agree

London, Jam. 29.—' 
Chamberlain. Svorotoi 
Colonies, «tuenking at 
evtnmg, dwelt upom 
fort ten rnitiome to 
m pi res with tb tati 
ihg 'them into exduel 
from which British hj 
lie excluded. Tti’e inis 
licnging over tirent I 
fward of Damocles, il 
OLiina. I

Itegiurding the latl 
Chamberlain added, hi 
Ueve there was i RS'j 
nil the great comme 
Urcait Britain’* poUvd

RUSSIA WARS

sales 
on Mld-I Members Toronto Stock Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Delieutures, Mortgages. Con- 
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Carvers in Cases, 
Dessert and Fish 
Knives and Forks, 
Cutlery Cabinets,

London Stock Market.
Jan. 27.

Close.
...112%...na ii-ie lia li-io

Jan. 28.
Close.

112%High-Class Cash Tailors
77 King West, Toronto-Scores’FEAS—The market is firm, with prices 

quoted at 53c to 64c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with ears quoted at 32c west and at 33c on 
Midland.

C'onsols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central ........ 120%
Illinois Central
St. Paul ...........
Louisville & Nashville.. 38% 
Northern Pacific, pref..

...... » e e • l'*%

...................  ll’S
Central... 60%

J91V401%101 122% .i 100
100%xd110% CUMMINGS dtCOaiff insf if! 08%RICE LEWIS & SON 58%RYE—The market is Armor, with sales at 

47c to 47%c west and 48c east.

CORN—The market 1À quiet and prices 
unchanged. Oar lots quoted at 28c to 28%c 
west for new yellow.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application. Telephono 2265.

68%
15%Erie

Reading .... 
Pennsylvania

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto.

cover folloiwrd, whieih carried prices up 
neuirly 2%c over tflie lc«we-t record In the 
moimin-sr. The needs cnf the shorts being 
«aiMsfled, the market mppemred to be decid
edly toppy and on seîillnig by a private wire 
house, Whitih was credited to au Influential 
operator here, the market became weak aud 
quickly declined l%c, closing 
the saime eus last nfetot. The 
all arcarnd. Minneapolis continues to report 
a lai-ge demo.nd for flour, one concern, re
porting saile« of 70.000 bbte., the largest on 
ramrd. Cables were firm and higher, but 
the export demand was praetlca*ly nothing. 
The visible Hipply is expected to 'show 
about 1,250.000 bushels decrease. There was 
further talk of a reduction in the French 
énupart duty ; later -i*eporls say there will be 
some discussion on Simdfl 
syndicate houses contimie 
slvely for January wheat and added 
to the price to-day. We cannot 
the situation has clianged much. The shorts 
are •timid however and will not venture 
wibth both feet Into the market until it 
shows pronounced evidence of weakness.

2 25 2 50Bulls, feeders, per cwt.........
Stockers and medium to

gvod ............. ..........................
Feeders, heavy ........................ 3 40
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 3 75

“ £>od ............................3 50
“ medium .....................3 35
•• common .....................3 15
“ inferior ......................2 75

.Springers, each ...................... 25 00
Milk cows, each ....................25 00
Calves, each ............................ 2 00
Sheep, per cwt............................3 00
Bu ks, per cwt........................2 50
Spring-lambs, each..................3 00
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 20 

“ light fats ..
44 heavy fats .
“ sows...........
“ stags ...........
“ store ...........

24611%
60%3 25 

3 75
3 00II 51%31Union Pacific . 4wi 1534 00 

3 75 
3 50 
3 25
3 12% 

40 On 
40 00 
8 00 
3 50 
2 75
5 00
5 37%

ASBESTOS. New Terk tie»«lp.
Heavy A. King & Co.'s gossip from New 

York:
The stock market remained strong to-day, 

adthougn the effect of realizations inaae 
some appearance of irregU'larity in values 
in the afternoon. Bear overtures were re
newed to a moderate extent on predictions 
that -the silver strength in the United 
States Senate would be shown by the vote 
on the .“Teller” resolution to be greater 
it ban expected. There -uilso was some vague 
talk of the probability of unfavorable 
Cuban developments within the next 48 
hours. The pressure was increased <>uffi- 
dcntly In the inte dealings to wipe out tue 
early gains in some ina-tances. Sugar was 
under spec!id disfavor, Lulling over 2 lier 
cent from the early high price. I’he 
grangero were sold on the suisrH net gains 
reported for December by St. Paul and 
Burlington, the trade is Ignoring the fact 
that the -ra-Ulo of operating expenses on txtili 
noads wti-5 maiterirtid-y tncre<iised over the 
previous year. N.Y.C. opened up % per 
cent., but later M over a point on realiz
ing. Sluniilttr roaotlojis occurrcMi in. Manhat
tan and Met. St. *ty. Exceptional sti*ougth 

enjoyc-<I by tue Northern Ihtcltics on 
understanding mat aoot'her dhddend of 

1 per cent, would be ueeu&red on the pre
ferred stock next week, in order to make 2 
per cent, tor the first half of the lbxatd year. 
Other strong features inoluded LouJmvi’Je, 
Ü.P., the Western Vanderbilt tihun-s, 
Nurtbwest living nearfly 2 per (sent. The 
market cicused Irregiular but with a gixxi 
imdeitjone. Govem-ment bonds were % per 
cent, to % pe.r cent higher, 
were active aud Irregular.

Mclntyro A Wardwi 11 (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to day 
New York:

Trading -to-day was very active, with 
business weill distributed throughout the list 
ami the undertoiue generally s tronc. Bull 
scnubnent was materlaily Increased by the 
strong speech nwle by Pret-ddent McKinley, 
which was well received here ami Ju Ixm- 
don. It will nullify effect of the passing of 
the Te|lor Fdlver resolution to-iulgnt bv the 
Senate. There was hiNivy investmen't de
mand from comurlscsiou houses as soon ns 
the market opened, wliich gave it <t very 
strong tone, causing advance» of % to 1 
pier cent, throughout the list. The old bulls 

opportunity 
their hoi<lli

BRAN—The demand Is fair, bpt offerings 
are limited. Bran Is quoted at $lu to $11 
middle freights.

OATMEAIj—The market Is firm, with 
quotations $3.30 in bags and $3.40 In barrels 
on traek.

A. E. AMES & CO.We supply an right prices this article in 
foils, sheets, round and square, for packing, 
also in wick. Write us for prices and send 
Specification.

tame at about 
news was firm mBankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend oil marketable Stocks and

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to inpayment on demand. 24Ô
IO King-street West, Toronto.

I
121

l et Kino
Demand as <

If GermanyPROVISION'S—Trade Is quiet, with prices 
steady. Bacou, long clear.
Breakfast bacon. 11c to ll%c. Rolls, 
8%c to 9c. Mes* pork. $14.50 to 
$15.00 do., short cut, $15.50 to $16.00; 
do., shoulder mess, $13.50. Hams, smoked, 
10%c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c for 
tierces, 6c to 7c for tubs and 7*4c for pails. 
Compound, X>%c to 6c.

.[! 1178c to 8%c.
•1 Ü5 London, Jan. 31.—A I 

Daily Mall from Shai 
drapateh baa been issu 
Yaraen to certain hlgli 
them that Rusala wa 
KlaoOhou were grantH 
ala would dr-mand eftlj 
Port Arthur. Accordlj 
«patch, it la asserted H 
authority that Chlaa . 
being at the head of 11 
■nays.

At the present monv| 
Mail's oorrespondent. il 
«Ian troops In Ta Lint 
thur. Kusslnn agent»! 
Tien Win (the port of I 
to purchase coal and fj 
of w’heat hove been b ]

::SS
.. 4 25

Fergusson & Blaikie6 ADELAIDE-ST.' EAST,
ones 6 and 104-, • 3 75mI

1L
Don’t Sacrifice your

over tt. The 
bid aggros- 

3c more 
see that

4
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.Klondike Supplies Chicago Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Jan...........1 05
*• —May 

July .
Corn—-May .

“ —July .
Oats- May 

—.Inly ,
Pork—May 

“ -njuly 
Lard—May 

“ —July 
RllfS—May .

“ —July .... 5 00

POTATOES—The market Is quiet, with 
car lots quoted at 55c to 58c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, aud old 8c to 9c.

quiet, with 
5c per lb.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don, Eug., New York aud Toronto Stoce 
Exchange. '

HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Evaporated Fruit* and Vege
table*, Concentrated Houps, 
Meat Extracts and Portable 
Necessaries of all kind*.
Write us.

246Opcu High Low Close 
1 10 1 05 1 OS

.. 96% V8 9 » 97%

.. 86% 88 85% 86%

.. 29% 29% 29% 29%

.. 30% 30% 30% 30%

.. 24 21% 24 24%

.. 22% 23% 22% 23

. 9 07 10 05 9 92 10 00

.10 10 ..................... 10 10

. 4 90 4 92 4 85 4 90

. 4 07 .5 00 4 95 4 97

. 4 90 4 95 4 87 4 92
5 02 5 00 5 00

fottAU Market.
New York. Jan. 28.—Cottom—Spots closed 

qu-leit ; middling uplands 5 15-16; middling 
gulf 6 3-16; sales 78 bales. H. L. H1ME & CO.DRIED APPLES-Trade Is 

Quantities quoted at 4%<L to 
Evaporated, 8%c to 9c per lb.

Ij Toronto Street.
Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In

vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rents collected.

Telephone 53 *,

Itnalnen* Embarrassment*.
J. A. Rby, stationer. Carle ton Place, has 

assigned to J. McPherson.
The. Ua-bliMtlcs of the Cooper Machine 

Cf-mipauy of Toronto are $5000 and assets 
$3000.

The bailiff is in possession of the estate 
of Powell & Co., tiiillors, this city.

The Ua-bllititis o-f J. H. Doherty of p-tta- 
wa ar*» $28,000. and assets $22.000. Credl- 
tors will meet In Montreal ou Feb. 1.

A. BrlgneM, (mliUInery, Boldevi-Uc, has as
signed to W. Faruiham.

The bailiff 1* In posses-slon of the estate 
of F. S. Weaver, confectioner, this city.

James MoComib. one of Peterboro’s oldest 
and best known bnsine.%s men. Is* preparing 
a statement for hi® orcnlltors. Besides carry
ing on an extensive retail men’s furnish
ing store, Mr. Mc(kunA> was a lairge manu
facturer of gloves.

wen
lheTHE HIDES—The market Is quiet, with prices 

Cured are quo-ted at 9%e to 024Eby, Blain Co., unchanged.
10c. Dealers quote green at 9e for No. 1, 
8c- for No. 2 and at 7o for No. 3. Sheep
skins, $1.05 to $1.15. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 
ib. for rendered.

SUNDAY MOR."C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought nnd sold on com
mission. 20 Toroyto-strect.

LIMITED,Wholesale Importing: and 
Mauufacturing Groceis, Ike Police lmierrppu 

ii Wesavory B< 
slrcel '

Toronto^
Fleece Is nominal» Pulled 

demaud at 20%c to 21c, and 
to 23c.

WOOI
supers
extras

In fair 
at 22c

BrltMi Market*.
Liverpool, Jan. 28.—No. 1 spring wheat. 

Ss Id: No. 1 Gal.. 7s lid to 7s ll%d: red 
winter, 7s ll%d; peas. 5s 2d; corn, 3s 5%d; 
pork. 47s 6d for tine western; la rd. 25s 3d: 
bacon, heavy, l.c.. 29s Od; light, 28s Od; do., 

27s Od; tallow, 19s Od; cheese,

It. It. bonds PRODUCE DEALERS. When Polleenuwn R** 
h's beat on King'***1® 
day morning, (‘barley 
of the notorious Gol 
pear the Princess Tt 
him and breathlessly 
was a flgbt going on In 
likely result 4n mar* 
ihe assistance c-f I oil' 
with batons drawn tb* 
Into the restaurant, 
coinin'; from a bick r 

olng on inside, 
found four mei

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. front Meats...POULTRY-. The receipts of grain to-day amounted to 
22U0 bushels all -told. Wheat. 600 bushéls 
sold as follows: White at 82%c to 89c, 
red at 89c aud goose 81e to 81 %c per bush
el. Barley firm at 33c to 36c for 500 bushels. 
Oats firm; 800 bushels sold at 30%c to 31 c. 
Peas firm, with sales of 300 bushels at 57c 
to 58c.

Hay $7.50 to $8.50 per ton for 25 loads.
$7 per ton for 3

Montreal Stork Market.
Inferior Meats at low prices il 

Prime Meats at
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Canadian Pacific. 89% 

and 89*4: Duluth. 4 and 3*4: do., pref.. 7 
and 5*4; Cable, 186 nnd 185%; Cable, coupon 

, 106% and 105*4; Telegraph, 182 and 
180; Canada Northwest Land. prof.. 53 
and 61: Richelieu, 113 and 111%; Ga«*, 195% 
and 104%; Street Railway, 247% and 246%; 
do., new, 214% nnd 243%; Telephone, 177% 
and 174; Toronto Railway, 99 and 98%: 
Halifax Railway. 121*4 and 120%; Cornw.i'' 
Railway, 47% and 30: St. John Railway. ISO 
and 125: Royal Electric. 148% and 148*4: 
Montreal Bank. 235 aud 225; Merchants4 
180 aud 178; Commerce. 137% and 130: 
M oisons. 205 and 20f,: Toronto. 235 an 1 
225: Ontario. 105 and 100; Dominion Coal, 
pref.. 108 and 107%.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 575 at 85%, ?25 
n! 80%. 100 at 89*4. 225 at 89%. 125 at 89»/,. 
200 at 89%; Duluth, common. 100 at 3-X• 
Cable, 25 at 183%. lf>0 at 185%. 25 at 185%: 
Richelieu. 225 n-t 111%: Montreal Ital'way. 
25 at 246%. 200 at 246%. 5 at 247. 100 at 
246%; do., new, 50 at 243%. 248 at 213%: 
Halifax Rail wav, 125 at 122; Gas. 30 at 
194*4, 375 at 194%, 25 at 194%. 25 at. 10»IS. 
100 a.t 194%, 5 at 194%: Royal Electric. 25 
at 146. 25. 15 at 146%. 275. 5 at 147. 50 at 
147%. 15. 225. 10. 50. 9. 100 at 347%. 100 a* 
1*7%; T/nymto Railway. 75 at 99; Bank of 

at 236: Merchants’. 20 at. 170%: 
Domirtwj Coal pref.. 25 at 308: do., 
mon, 2i*D at 23*4; ^Montreal Cotton, 32 at

We can keep It Fresh and Sweet. short out,
42s 0d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm: futures
strong ut 7s 10%d for Mareh. 7s fi%d for 
May and 7s 3&d for July. Maize steady at 
3s 3%d for Fel)., 3s 3d for March and 3s 2%d 
for Mav. l'lour 25s Od.

Ismdon—Wheat off roast and on passage 
fi<l higher. English country markets firmer. 
Maize off coast nnd on passage 3d higher.

Taris—-Wheat 28f 60o for June. Flour 01 f 
for Jan. and March. French country mar
kets firm. _

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at is 9%d

not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY Ixmds

LIMITED.
9. II, 13 C'lmreli-Kl. Tel. 1831.L 246 St. Laxrrenc* 

Arcade.HENRY WICK80N,»
ASSIGNEES.Straw steady at $0 to 

loads. /
Dressed hogs firm, with fair deliveries, 

at $0.00 for light find $0.25 to $6.35 for 
heavy.

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

Telephone 3967. ttkrt g 
lu and 
aiul-tum>ble fight, a 
and were literally <*• 
NVnrlv all the furnlt 

► nui*h<Nl. The fighter 
<-x-convlcts mimed "81 
Itos», Alex. Wallace a 
<y»mple of terrified toti 
In the place. The «11 
Interrupted the eOcxHH 
enta aMnipeded for 
covet a blet» as they >t 
rowdies e^waped, but 
in the kitchen. Hi* 
vuel with enalrs they 
out upon the street. f> 
who <-a4ight him and. 
of Government Houi

was
jrVqta will b© Issued 
three cm the broàd ci 
cbflrge of «Filing Ilqr 
Is hanging over the C 
now.

I H E.R. C. Clarkson J. II. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

23Ü CHURCH STREET.
Quotations today: Turkeys, 8c to 10c| 
elili'keiv. 35c to 00c: butler, rolls, palls, 

Quick sales; prompt re-

! seized .this 
irortloo of

roofitl-y from them 
houses recentJy bn-llieh. Ijondon trail(*d on 
IxuVh Fikles, but were bu verts on balance. It 
U undenstood dlddrend of 1 per cent, will be 
declared on Nortiiem Pacific prefens-d short* 
ly, making dividend dJ»t.ribait.Ion» quarterly, 
a’so that dividend of 1 per cent is* declar
ed on Missouri. Knvtfa» & T^xas preferred 
and next N.Y.C. dividend will 1m* lncrerised 

puit it on 5 per cent, basis. Lcgiti- 
ndllions e«urrotrfiicllng market are

to market a large 
ige and the sidling 

and comninssiiHiGrain*
Wheat, white bush...........$0 82*4 to $0 89

“ red. bush ............. 0 89 ....
0 81% 
0 36 
9 47 
9 31 
0 58

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In 14,1b. tins only.

ASSIGNEE,l . 0 81 
. 0 33 
. 0 46% 
. 0 30% 
. 0 57 
. 0 34

goose, bush SMOKEBarley, bush ...
Rye. bush .........
Oats, hush .........
Peas, hush .........
Buckwheat, bush

tubs. 12c to 10c. 
turns. 38248

§
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.T&B AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to selllei* [ige ms can, ui 246 so a* to 

roa«te con
very favorable and Indications arc prices 
wiil eventually go much -higher. At same 
tkmé reactions are tlljsely to occur at any 
time.

Seed* -
Red clover, bush ... 

- Alai ko clover, bush..
Timothy, bush ........
Beans, white, bu$h..

ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”.$3 40 to $3 no
. : i 25 4 00
. 1 25 
. 0 60

Offloe-
83 Front Street West, COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY. Put up in out-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

1 35
0 75Toronto. patrol wagon wa 

landed at Pol lei
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent. TANDARDSMay nnd strnw -
Huy. per lo:i ..

bulcrt, cars .... 
Straw, shraf. prr Inn. 

loose, per ton.. 
•* billed, ears ...

MYRTLE CUT
240

COOLand MOIST

>
i, FINANCIAL.$7 50 to $8 50

.. 7 50 ......
. 6 00 

4 O0 
. 4 60

POULTRY WANTED.8 25BUSINESS CHANCES. comMERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street

7 HO 
5 00 
5 00

Tender* will be received to Feb. 3 next
for a sent on the Toronto Stock Exchange. fil/-
"nbjeot to the mice. The highest or any Turkeys# 9c to 9»<rC. TV0^8C' JÎf.
ender ‘ not necessarily accepted. Address. Chickens, to 4oc. Ducks. oOC to uoc. 
n sealed envelope, marked “Tender,”, Consignments solicited.
, LYNDHURST OGDEN, I VANGE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23

Secretary Toronto Stock Exchange, i Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2270*

i 145. r*of the best cornerMontreal Saloon. Une 
etnnds 111 the diy. Kngllsh-sprnklng lo- 
eallty. A rare chance for a man with 
from three to four thousand dollars, 
dress W. Davidson, 111 Board of Trndo, 
Montreal.

Afternwvn snlos: r.D.R.. 375 nt ROG,. 2“ 
ni R1W-: ("ubie. 125 ut 1«H4. 125 et lSôVj. 1:’ 
ut 1951^. SO at lai: Richelieu. 50 nt 112 
Mootn-ul Ruilwny, SO at 247: Hulltor 
Railway, 25 at 121'A 100 at 121; Gas, 250 a'.

!■
%:

The thermometer tj 
and 31 In exp'Wfd pul 
Urdu y nlglu.

II*Irv Product. -
Bui ter, lb. rolls ...

creamery .
large rolls

.#0 15 to to 20

. n is 0 21

. 0 11 0 )“
Ad-

1 ij i4G

»
/I

v

X


